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Abstract, 
This thesis consists of four parts, and is based on 
a survey of the helrinth parasites of 'ertfordshire birds. 
: }art I. (Section 1), deals with four species of treiatod©a 
found in Hcrtfordsbiro birds, Lyporocoinum 1ongicaudr Rudoiphi, 
1809, Ilutztroraa monentcron Price & g. clnto©h, 1935, 
Dicrocoolioidoz potiolatumr i1'ai11iot, 19(0 and Brachyla(maun 
fuscatun (Rudolphi, 1819) var. nicolli (Vitenberg, 1925)" 
14 now host records and 1 now record for this country 
are COATI red. 
Part I. (Section 2), A new trenatode+ 9eocolla dovienoia 
Fen, at c:. * nov., from the Oystercatcher is described. 
(Reprint from J. iel inch. , 20f 81-86. ) 
Part II deals with cixtoon species of costodoo recovered 
fron llertfordshiro birds. Doucriptiono are given of 
iý 
,i 
Choanotnonia unicoronata Fuhrmann, 1908, Dilopio unduly ý__ 
Schrank, 178, Anorotoenia conmtricta t"o1in, 1858, A. borcalio. 
Krabbe 1869, Pnricterdteni; parina Dujardin, 1845, 
Anonchotaenia crlobata von Linntowt 1879 y Hymono10nio 
sorrpntulurn Rudolphi, 1810, H. atylona Rudolphi, 1809, 
H. arphitricha Rudolphi, 1819, FH. farcirinosa. Goat, 1782, 
H. fringillarurn fudolphi, 18C91 Aplonaraksis du, iardinii 
}rabbo, 1869, and Pailliotina (Hkr, iahinia) bon___inii Iv; o nin, 1899. 
Three now forms are also described, Anor: otaenia verularii n. esp. 
from the mi2tlothrush, Paricterotflonia albani n. op. from 
the starlinF and P, 
ý_ 
ari. ao n. nP# fron the robin. 
A total of 13 nov7 host records and 22 now records 
for this country are confirmed. 
Part III, (Section 1). deals with seven species of 
nenatodoo found in Hertfordshire birds. "oocriptiona are I 
riven of Pörrocnecua enaicaudatun Zeder, 1800, Syngn*rua 
trachea r'ontagu 1811, S. znerulae Baylis, 1926, Canillaria 
ovonunctata von Linstow, 1873, C. reßecta Dujardin, 1845, 
C. colubao Rudolphi, 1819, and C. exilio Pujardin, 1B'-5. 
One now host record and two new records for this country 
were confirmed. 
} Part III. (`, ection 2), Descriptions are riven of 
nine further species of Capillar. is recovered from birds in A 
Great Britain. They are Capillaria anatie Schrank, 1790, 
C. contorta Creplin, 1839, C. 1o9ico1118. Lehlia, 1831, 
C. nyrocinaru n1 dsen, 1945s C. obci rata l. adcen, 1945, 
C. retý Railliet, 1895, C. spinulosa von Linstow 1903, 
C. tcnuissi, a Rudoiphi, 1803, and C. triloba von Linstow, 187$; 
Four new host records and ton new records for this country 
were confirmed, 
Part IV. The results of a survey of the heL inch 
rt 
parasites of 1iortford: 'hiro birds are tabulated. 
A total of 571 birds ropro®cntinp 2 : pecios were 
examined* Of the birds examined 396 (69.35) were found 
to be infected with ro1mintI st 
rruring the survey 28 new host records qnd 25 new 
records for this country were confirx eä. 
A total of 32 now host records and 35 now records 
fcr Great Britain are recorded in this thesis. 
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This coction gives an account of the methods Which ; yore 
basic to all tho work in this thesis. 
1. Collecting birds. 
Many birds were obtained for oxanination by ahootinC. 
A 12 bore g`un eras used for the large birds and a 9410" for 
the smaller ones. The majority of ouch birds were shot at 
or near the Field Station of the London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine at Winches Farm, St. Albano. 
Largo numbers of rooko and jackdavic wer© obtained from 
10 
traps in two places, a rubbish-tip near Colo Green, and a 
duck farm at Ayot Gt. Lawronce. Those traps consisted of 
large wire netting cages roughly six feet by six feet, with 
an opening in the roof consisting of either a funnel shaped 
inlet of wire netting, or an area of larger moched netting 
(about 9 inch mash)* These traps, which were most effective 
when placed in suitable sites, are described and figured in 
I 
Itt 
ý. _ýý 
ý- ý t 
ý. 
i; 
the "H©rtfordshiro Farmer", Vol. IV, (4) , 1952. The traps 
.' ýi 
were most effective when baited with a few live birdo, since 
rooks and jackdaws are gregarious feeders. Food and water 
nuct by law be provided for those decoys, which aunt not be 
allowed to remain in the trap for more than twenty four 
hours. Birds in those trag© bocone very bedraggled if it 
4 i'i 
was raining, and it was best to empty the trap as soon as 
conveniont. 
The scientific names of British wild birds used in 
this thesis folloLro thoBQ of Witherby, Jourdain, Ticohurct, 
and Tucker (1938), although it may be noted that some of 
the names have been changed since this dato. The approximate 
ages of some of the birds are indicated by the following 
terminology i 
All birds still in the nest are referred to as nestlings. 
Pnchbirds, ©ongthruahes, mictlethruaho3, and ctarlingo at 
tho atago aftor they leave the nest but before they can fly, 
are referred to as fledglings. 
Rooks, after leaving the nest, are referred to as "first 
year" birds until their first foult into sunior plumage which 
occurs about one year after hatching. First year rooks can 
be distinguished from adults by the possession of a forwardly - 
directed tuft of feathers at the base of the bill. This 
tuft is lost in adult birds. 
No auch simple distinction is possible in the case of 
timt-yoar and adult jackdaws. When there was any doubt, 
thoy wore referred to as adults. 
By the co-operation of the Hertfordshire County Post 
Officers, and the loni Secretary of the National Farmers 
ý 
Union, many rooks and jackdaws were obtained from "rook" 
ii 
chootc hold at varibuo places in the county. 
2. Maintaining birds. 
During the couroo of this work it was sonotimos necessary 
to keep rooks and jackdaws that had bean caught in the traps 
for a fear days before it was possible to examine then. ý'lhon 
kept in the aviaries they worn fed oncrushed oats and minced 
raw meat. 
3. Examining, birdß, 
All the shot birds wore examined as soon as possible 
after death. When largo numbers of birds had to be examined,, 
i. e. from the "rock" shoots, the last birds to be dissected 
had boon dead some time, but even in these cases all birds 
wore examined on the day of collection. In the case of birds 
caught in the traps they were placed in the aviaries after 
collection and killed as required Just before examination. 
Nestlings were placed in a closed glase jar and killed by 
an overdose of chloroform. When examining the intestine for 
parasites, the gut was slit open and the contents then 
}I 
Fý 4 
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cached. into a black dich. This enabled the parasites to 
be more aasirr coon. The binocular microscope was nocot3yary 
for souo of the nematodes in the genus Ca illaria. 
Trorcatodes, Ceotodos, and Acanthacephala wore fixed after 
""A 
Shaking for a few minutes in water, in formal saline, and -3ý 
rý 
carefully flattened between glass plates. If material 
was intended for sectioning later, it was not flattened, 
and was fixed by shaking gently in formal saline for a 
few minutes* Nematodoc were fixed in hot 70% alcohol. 
Various stains were used for the microscopical oxarnin- 
ations. In tonoral, Ehrlich' s haonatoxylin as found to be 
most satisfactory for the trenatodoc and acoto-carmino for 
the costodos. Sections were stained in haematoxylin and 
cosin after embedding by the usual pnraffin wax techniques 
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This thesis is divided into four main parts, and 
is based on a survey of the helminth parasites of . ild 
birds in Hertfordshire, The survey was carried out over 
a period of lei months co, -,. °-, ancinr in the early 'linter of 
1954--55, and continued till the sun-er of 1956. The 
number of birds exar i ec. 1 reached a peak in the two 
springs covered by the above rdates. Only a few birds 
were examined during the surr er and autumn months. Puring 
the survey a total of 571 birds, ropresentine, 22 s*-)eciec 
were examined, which gives a ratio of birds examined: species 
represented of 26; 1. The majority of these birds were 
collected on the Field atstion of the London ", chool of 
hygiene and Tropical % ed icing whicr is at :: inches Farm, 
St. Albans, Hertfordshire. The only comparable survey 
of this kind was done by Penton PY, Byrd (1948,1951), who 
were working in North Averica. Their work however differs 
in two inportant points. In the first instance they 
examined '7CC birds representing 120 different species. 
This gives a ratio of birds examined : species represented 
of 6: 1. Also their work was extended over 16 years. 
sccondly tt. oy collected material over the whol- of North 
America, and therefore cannot give any information on the 
incidence, degree, and seasonal variations of the helmintha 
ii 
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found in any particular locality. The point of this 
present survey is tý; at it covers a 1ar$re nu:. ber of 
birds represertinF a compaiatively small number of 
species, and that the birds were taken from one small 
area. The furthest point of collection was at 4yot 
St. Lawrence which is only 7 direct miles from the Field 
"tation. Practically all the work on bird parasites in 
this country has been concerned with poultry and Mme 
bird, i. e. Nicoll (19 3), Baylis (1928,1939) Lewis (130), 
organ (1932), 'o Fie (1073), C1aphm:: (1935,19 6,1937, 
1938,19940a, 1940b) s Davies (1938)s ': organ & Wilton (193k, 
1939), Taylor (1938), Owen (1951), and So11ian (1955). 
The exceptions to this are Lewis and Clapham. Lewis 
(1926) did a r"eneral survey of the helminth parasites 
of birds collected in the Aberystwyth area (: yid 'gales) 
Mich covered both sea shore birds and birds found more 
inland, he only dealt wits' the tre vatodaa and nematodes, 
and no descriptions are given with his identificat. onn, 
He also (Le; vis, 1926) studied the incidence of gapes in 
starlings in connection with the transmission of this 
parasite to other hosts* hie work is more fully discussed 
in Parts III & IV. Claphair (1940) did some work on the 
helminth parasites of Corvid birds in the British Isles, 
and on some other common wild birds, but she was chiefly 
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concerned with Synrarus trachea and only deals briefly 
with a few other b lrintha. No descriptions ar¬ Fiven 
of the various specirs she found. (uch of her rratr: rial 
came from the narre locality as ours, for s 'o worked at 
the Field ý-'tation at St. Albans. Her results also are 
discussed in more detail in Fart IV. It may be pointed 
out that as regards the British records of helr inth 
parasites found in birds ; iicoll' c list (1923) is almost 
entirely compiled from continental reporter and is really 
a list of the par2cites recorded fror birds which Ea. 
bo found in trio ccuntry. Logic (1926), I ay1ia (1928, 
1939). and Clapham (1940) are almost the only truo 
British records. 
There has for a number of years been i considerable 
interest in the importa. ce of wild birds in the trans- 
9 
miooion of ho1tinth parasites to domestic birds, Klee (1903) 
was the first to associate gapes in pheasants with a 
nearby rookery. Lewis (1930) thought that wild birds 
especially starlings, were responsible for outbreaks of 
gapes, but Taylor (1928,1930) did not agree with this 
point. Apart from Clapham (1940) other workers nave not 
considered holninths from this point of view. She carried 
out exporitents on the transmission of gaperaorn3 and 
8ther parasites by wild birds, and showed that the eggs 
of holninth par cites are constantly being re-introduced 
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to a ranFo or pasture. 
During this present work two particular Doints were 
kept in rind. The first wns the tranmrission of parasites 
by wild birds to domestic stock. This is a probler that 
haa, as yot, hardly been considered, but it was felt that 
before fut} r work of this nature was carried out experi- 
mentally it was essential to know a lot more about the 
hole irth faun. of wild. birds in a particular rorwion, and 
its virirtions over a period of tire. Anyone carryin, 
out further experiments at the Yield ý'tation will now 
at least have a fairly comprehensive list of the parasites 
of the wild birds in that rec-ion, and can plan their 
work accordingly. 
The second point kept in mind was the life cycles 
of the helr: inthc found. At present wo know very few 
complete life cycles, and those that are known are mostly 
of medical or veterinary importance. From a survey of 
the natur: described in this thesis one knows what parasites 
are found in a particular area, in what hosts, at what 
time of year, and the degree of incidence. To give an 
example: The io infection of rooks at Winches Farn, with 
nicrocoolioides potiolatun was 6.7 %, at Ayot St. Lavzronco 
30.6; , and at Woolmer Park and Verult ium 4. Coupled 
with this is the fact that only adult birds were infected 
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and some eercariao were found in the gall bl dcc°er in 
April. no can therefore reasonably conclude that the 
internediato host or hoots are more coi ron at &yot 
St. =, awwrence than elsewhere in the dist-rict* If a snail 
was the only inter: dediate host one would expect the birds 
to be exposed to a constant source of infection all the 
ye, 2r round, and to have founrd cercariae and younr adults 
at various ti. -es during the year* ho. ever this was not 
so for they were only found in April which suageste that 
there is a secondary intermediate host: which is active 
durinrr the late winter or early spring, and I herefore 
ko be eaten by rooks at this tire. T)ollfus (197, tß) 
found a snail, hely' aorrrna infected with eporocysot s 
which he identified as fron, the family DICTRGCCELZIDAE. 
If helix anperna, or any other related species is the 
int, ýr: _edirte host for this parasite it provi'yes further 
evidence in support of the possible secondary intermediate 
host. Other species of birds, i. es blackbirds, star? in ; s, 
congthrushee, and iistlethruohes were all found, infected 
with the par36it e, but of these the sozi(7thruob is the 
iinly one to use '" ý crma as a re ; ular source of food, 
which therefore points to t. t ere boing a cecond inter- 
mediate host, There is only one c secies , Picrococl iun 
dendriticu: , in the sub-family DICPOCOELIIN! E for which 
the complete life cycle has been deteriined. Krull % 'apes, 
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in a aeries of articles (1951--1953) showed that ants 
were the secondary intern'eciiate hosts of this species. 
Denton (1945) showed that chrycor. elid beetles are probably 
the secondary intermediate hosts in the life cycle of 
Frachylecithum anericanum, another merber of the care 
sub-farily. Also in other dicrocoeliido found in birds 
there is reason to believe, as in this instance, that 
a seeondäry intermediate host is required* laboratory 
ex'perin: ontn in thin country to infect helix asperca and 
other enecieo of onaila with the OFFS of Dicrocoelioiden 
petiolatuzr have co far been uneuceasful, and no naturally 
infectod snails have been found. (Boverloy-Burton, 1956. 
icroonal conn^: unication). It is hoped to concentrate on 
the farm at Ayot rt. Lawr©nce next spring, and to find 
infected snails and other possible intermediate hosts. 
Part I of this thosio is in two cectiona. The first 
describes the treaatode parasites found in the birds 
collected in Hertfordshire. The cocond section deals with 
a new troxatode found in the Oyster-catcher in mid-Wa1eo. 
In Part II of the thesis, which deals with cestodes, 
doacriptions are given of all the ccatod© material collected 
from Hertford-ohiro birds. 
Part ? II is again divided into two sections. The 
first describes the nematodes found in Hertfordchiro 
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birds. Of these four orocies were in the Fenus Capillariu, 
and in the second section of this part descriptions are 
, riven of a further nine species of thin genus. There is 
probably no other grou*, of bird nee^atodes for which the 
oxistinF descriptions aro so inadequate as in V. e Capill- 
aia, and it was thour: ht that this was a rood opportunity 
to describe in detail as many species as were available. 
I am especially grateful to I"r. 7l. Inglie of the Nematode 
Section, T'ritioh L, . 
(Natural history) for his interest 
in this work and for placing at ray disposal all tho 
Capillarin. material in hic collection. All the species 
described were collected from birds in Great Britain. 
Past IV is the rßoult of the survey, an deals separately 
with each species of bird, Fivin ;% irfoct ; -7 of the 
various helrninthr3 etc*, and comparing the different 
localities where the birds were Collected. 
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SUcTZr. PN I. 
Troiatodoo of Hertfordshire birds. 
Introduction, 
This section deals with the trenatödes found during 
a survey of the helminth parasites of Hertfordshire wild 
birds. In All four species were recorded; no now forms 
were found. All the descriptions in this section me 
based on material collected during the survey. 
It is interesting to note that Clapham (191,0}, when 
working on the Field station at 'linches Farm, and dealing 
with material from the same locality as ours only found 
sonn Brachvlaemus species ? which were unidentified. of 
the four species described in this section three are 
from the family PIC IOCC 1111" kE. In Travassos' monograph 
(1944) of this fa ^ily there =re 25 genera and sub-Fenera, 
which total his now been increased by Skrjabin (1952) 
to 30 genera. There is however some degree of overlapping 
in supposedly discriminating characters between species 
and eve general which makes the 
identification of some 
material laarc-elp a matter of individual opinion. Looking 
1J 
through Travassos' work it is obvious that some synonomyning 
should be done in order to eliminate the confusion. 
ýý 
Tax©noe'ie position of the species recorded. 
Family PICROCCELIIDAE Odner 1910, 
Sub-family t'ICPOCOELIIZNAE Faust 1927. 
Genus Lutztrer3a Trevaeaoe, 1941. 
Lutztrexa ronenteron Price % McIntosh, 
1935. 
Genus I; 
y nrosorturn 
Looses 1899. 
Lvnorosoý 1onricauda4 Fudoiphi, 1809. 
Genus Dicrocoelioidec Dollfuc, 1954. 
Dicrocoolioidec petiolaturn Railliet, 1900. 
Family BRACE. YL, AT I. IDAE Joyoux & Foley, 1930. 
Sub-family Bx' ACHYLAF INAS Joyoux J% Foley, 1930. 
, ylaemus 
Dujardin, 1843, Genus Brach- 
Br chylaamus fuscatua (Rudolphi, 1819) vor 
-:, M 
nicolli (Jitenburg 1925) 
w 
1. 
Genus L rn rose mun Loom),, 1899" 
Lyperoso: uti lonaicauda (Rudolphi, 1B09) Loons, 1899. 
Peocrirtion. 
Body fusiforn, vory elongate and rounded at the 
oxtro itioa. 10,1 i long and 1.2n xn wide, t? 'e greatest 
ciidth being in the region of the acetabulum. Cuticle thin, 
smooth and unarmed. The oral sucker is oval and ter. -Anal 
C. 34mr by a. rn. The pharynx is large and also oval 0.19mm 
by 0,28 mm, There is a short oesopha us, branchihg into 
two caeca which run laterally nearly to the posterior end 
of the body. The ventral sucker is slightly transversely 
oval 0.78= by 0.84nrn. The testes are round or nearly so l 
the anterior being O. 52nrn by C0.5crn and the posterior 0.55mn 
by 0.49mm. They are slightly oblique to each other, 
separated by uterine coils. The ovary is smaller than , {. 
the testes 0.25.: ßa by 0.31nm, and lies behind and obliquely 
to the posterior testis. The vitellaria are lateral, 
composed of closely packed follicles forrinR a narrow 
band which runs from the region of the Posterior border 
of the anterior testis to the posterior third of the 
body. They overlie and cover the lateral into tinal 
caeca* The uterus is c greatly convoluted tube which 
fills the posterior region of the body, and passes forward 
to open by the rotratern, The genital poro, into which 
Finte I. 
ion is da(. i uäolphi, 1 C 9ý. 
?: ' -O, lr ±ý`ý¬ý sell- 1Y ^f the rook(Corvur fruc . i1 ýý 
)ý 
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the cirrus also opens, is just behind the pharynx. Tb- 
Cirrus is (-*52'! 7z, long by C"? and extend e bac,. nearly 
to ! he acetabular ropion. The eFFs are dark brown and 
thick shelled, 32p, by 21.51i. 
toot. Corvus frusrile : uss frugilepuo, (L) s 
Location. Gall bladder. 
Discussion. 
Ly orooornum 1onpicauda was first doscribed as Dios 
1onE-icauda by Eudoiphi (1809), from Corvuo cornix cornix. 
In 1819 he described a further parasite from the same 
host calling it Distoma macrourum. Braun (1902) examined 
and redoscribed this material and that of Muehling who 
had referred to very large eggs. He found the eggs to be 
of a similar size to those of the type species, and 
declared Dintom macrourum to be a synonym of Lyperocomum 
lonrricauda. In 1899 Loons transfered lonricauda to his 
new genus Iývporosl, making it the type species with 
the following characters; very long body, testes and 
ovary nearly in the same longitudinal axis and the vit- 
ellaria consisting of numerous small follicles in a long 
strip on either oido of the body. 
The chief European records are fron }iieraatut pennatut 
by Rudolphi (1819), from Turdus mmrula ntrula, St_ u rnus 
yulsraria vu1caris and Anthus triyialis, by Dieing (1850), 
19 
fron Lanius collurlo by Linstow (19), fror C orvus 
corone corone and from C. frup7ilcgus frupile ur by 
. `. 'olffLLucgal 
(19(0), from Turdus ericotorum oricotorurn 
by , wird (1 1-2), fro Garrulus rlnndhrius rufiterE! Lby 
2dco11 (1923) and fron: : 'ica pica pica by Tir: on-; avid 
(1953)" 
Corvun fru l] c *un frUpi] ocru f thus a new host 
record for this country. 
20 
Genua Lutztrrr a Travaccos. 1941. 
Lutztrora inonontoron, (Prico P rfclntosh, 1935)TravassoS, 1941. 
Description. 
'body fusiforrn, rounded at the extreritioo, 1.9 i-,: - 
4.4rrn long end 0.27-O. 54rr. - wide, beinE^ 
broadest it the 
region between the ventral tucker and the vitollaria. 
Cuticle thin, smooth and unarmed. Oral sucker 0.11-O. 15^: r 
by 0.09-0.14mm, oubterminal and ventral with a prall dorsal 
lip like projection. gharyn 
0.08iir- by O. Q4-ß . 0F3=. The 
a cinwle intestinal caocun 
ral sucker, to the side of 
n r, ix -lobular or aub- lobularj0.03- 
ooeonhaguo leads straight into 
which paossoa dorsal to the vent. 
the anterior testis, between the 
two teotoo, and between the posterior testis and tho ovary. j 
It remains dorsal, but runs a sinuous course, torxiäating 
approximately halfway between the and of the vitollaria 
and the posterior extremity of the body. The ventral sucker 
is strongly muscular with a deep lumen, 0.17-0.3ma by 0.12- 
., 
0.29ri, and usually occupicn 2/3rdß the width of the body. -I 
The distance between the auckora varies from O. 14-05Wu, 
and the relation of their width from l: 1.62,3, The genital 
aperture is median and ventral opening halfway between the 
two suckers. The cirrus-sac is olon Y, atc to flask shaped, 
tho position dependinF on the ograo of contraction of the 
pro-ucatcbular region. The testes are ovoid, usually reg- 
ular in outline. The anterior teßtim 
Plato TI. 
Lutztrorna I. onen trn Price cc nto h, i_''' . 
ß°a11--bl add or. of thq mintlethruch 
(T'jrduri viscivorous) 
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o. o9-C. 3rmm by 0.17-0.32mm is usually diagonally in front 
of the posterior one O. 08-0.29nm by O. 15-0.38mm. The 
ovary is transversely ovoid, 0. OP-0.14r rr by (. O')-0.23mn 
and lies behind the posterior testis and in line with the 
anterior testis. The distance between the testis and the 
ovary may vary with the degree of contraction of the 
specimen. Lauror's canal oreno dorsally to the ovary. 
`°. ohl is' s gland lies behind the ovary and is fairly well 
r. oveloned.. The vitellaria are lateral, conoistinr.. of 
fairly lergo follicles which start just behind the ovary. 
The follicles tend to meet in the n id line anteriorally, 
and are usually more developed on one side than on the 
other. The uterus, with greatly convoluted descending 
and ascending limbo, fills all the poterior part of the 
body. The eggs are dark brown 32-3611 by 16-2411. 
Hosts. Torduo rnerula morula, T. visciyorous viscivorouo, 
and Carte ruvi1e, us fruF-ileaus. 
Location. Gall bladder. 
Diccuosion. 
The genus Lutztrona was created by Travassos in 1941 
. 11 
for species with an elongate body, ventral sucker 
considerably larger than the oral sucker, a single fairly 
long caecum, testes quite close to each other and nearly 
in tandem, vitellaria composed of a few large follicles 
behind the ovary and tending to meet in the mid line, 
and a cirrus opening behind the pharynx. Species of the 
ý', 'ý 
iwr 
genus had3 fornerly been placed in the frr''nus Lyr. faro: omum 
chiefly because of the great difficulty in : 'Pter:; ininr° 
the nurber of caeca,, for inetnmce I -utztrfs; m: a ronenTteron 
was originally described as i_, ynorosorum r; onentcron, by 
Price and ''clntosh, (1935)* hero are two species to 
which the present e-eci: rcnu can be referred. Lutztrern 
oblinuum (Travaacon 1917) agrees in every respect except 
that of the length of the caecum. jravascos, (1941) 
considers Lutztre: ra z'onentoron to he syn. on tr , is with 
Lutztrema obliouun, the only difference between them 
bein7 the lenEth of. V-he caecur: i rind the size of the 
Denton ü: Byrd (1951) agree with this close relationship, 
but after exarrininp fut"er material report that the caccum 
always terminatos well in advance of the Posterior 
extremity of the body,, and that ; h. rre is a small but 
constant difference in the size of the et pa. I have 
examined well over 50 specimens in which the caecuu. - 
always terminates some distance from the posterior end 
of the body, but I am unable to confirm the constant 
difference in the oi: e of eggs, having found the limits 
to include the ran^es given for both trematodeo. I agree 
with Denton A Byrd that L. monentcron be retained as a 
distinct species, separated from L. oblinuu.. on the 
length of the caecun. 
.i ' Yý 
1ý 
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Plates 1-4 show the variation occuring in the morpholopr 
of Lutztrema monenteron(Price & Ilaclntoeh, 1935). 
Plate 1. 
Fig. 1. The testes are equal in size, and in tandem with 
the ovary. Both testes and ovary are round in 
shape. 
Fig. 2. While the testes are still round the ovary has 
become s1i; ht1i ovoid in shape. 
Plato t©2.:. 
Fig. l. The anterior testis is smaller than the posterior 
one, and the ovary is distinctly ovoid in shape. 
Fig. 2. While the testes and ovary are still in tandem 
they are all ovoid in shape. 
Plate . 
Fig. 1. This form is typical of the American material as 
far as can be judged from their illustrations, but 
we found it unusual for the testes or ovary to 
have an uneven outline. 
Fig. 2. The tester, are slightly oblique to each other, the 
ovary beine in line with the anterior testis. 
Plate 4. 
These two figures illustrate the usual forru found in the 
birds examine(l. 'INote that in Fig. 1. the ovary is behind 
the anterior testis, and that in Fig. 2. it is behind the 
poFterior testis. Also in Fig. 2. thu intestinal caecum 
can be seen winding between the testes, and again further 
down in the region of the vitellaria. ý;? 
.+ 
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Lutztrerna irc--nenteron w; is doirrit: e6 bvý ý rice -X 
1 clntosh (1915) from Frit: bacue rurecuia relophilus r r. d 
`. ialia sialis. In 19AAG it was transfc ed to the penus 
irc. r : ylecithu and in 1)41 to Orava. ssos' newly 
v enus Lutztrera. Ishii (1942) . rc^orted 
it fro: r 
umbellus and Tyrannus tyrannus. Denton 'Ic Byrd 
re-examined Iahii's material which was in such 
condition that they were unable to confirm the 
The also recorded the parasite from . 'imus no1y 
Toxostorn'a rufuni. 
croatoc 
onasa 
1951) 
poor 
identification, 
Rlottor and 
The first 1uropean records were by %'ettrick (195F, ) 
who reported it from Turdu3 merula merula, T. viscivorouo 
viscivorous, and Coryus fru7ilepuc fruvilepuc. Turdus 
pilaric is therefore a new host record. 
Travassoa (1944) illustrates some considerable variation 
in the size, shape and position of the various organs 
of L. obliguum, This has also been ,a feature of the now 
material I collected, considerable variation occuiLnp 
in specimens from the came bird. 
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Genua Dicrocoelioideo "o11f'us, 1; 54. 
ficrocoelioides petiolatun (Failliet, 1900), Pol fus, 19540 
Description. 
Body lonw and fusiforr, rounded at the extrer=ities, 
4.33-1O. 2r^m lone and O. 81-1.6r. zf wido, the reatect width 
in the region of the ventral sucker. Cuticle thin, 
stmcot !, and unarmed. (ral sucker sub-terrrinal and ventral 
(). 18-0.53r m by Q. 21-O. 6r. The pharynx is globular 0.075- 
0.26mv by 0.09-0.26u. A/short oesophagus leads to tho 
bifurcation of the gut, which occurs nearer the pharynx 
than the ventral sucker. The intotinal caeca are quite 
thick, lateral, and terminate near the posterior end of 
the body. The ventral sucker is largo 0.45-0.95mm by 
0.54-0.96mm, but with plenty of room between it and the 
sides of tr e body. It has an eliptical opening. The testes 
vary in shape from round to poa4ehapod, lie side by 
side or slightly oblique, behind the ventral sucker, and 
between the intestinal caeca. The anterior testis, 0.11- 
0.42r m by 0.15-0.5mn is usually oligrtly smaller than 
the posterior testis, 0.11-0.47mm by 0.14-0.59mm. The 
two testes are separated from the ovary by uterine coils. 
The ovary is smaller than the testes, usually round 0.15- 
0938mm by 0.2-0.4mm and lies behind the left testis. The 
vitellaria are lateral, overlying the lziteral caeca 
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Fromm the rail-bladder of the blackbird. 
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and run posteriorly from the level of the testes to a 
little beyond the end of the riddle third of t h. e hody. 
They are corýnosed of nui rcus s ell follicles, e: pecially 
at tie anterior end. The uterus is a erectly convoluted 
tube filling- all the root-rior region of the body, sand 
paselnr forward to open by the c: etra_tern. The genital 
. )ore of, ons a little behind the pharynx. Tv e cirrus goes 
not reach the anterior border of the ventral sucker. The 
evgs are dark brown rnd thick sLelled, 37.4-40.811 by 20-2811. 
hosts. Turdus merula i rules, ';. viscivorouo viscivorous, 
T. nilaris, T. ericetorunm ericetorun, : turnuo 
vulrori© vu1aarie, Corvuc frurileyuc frucrilevua, 
C dula sperr olorun, Garrulur3 r1andariua and 
Prunella rodularie. 
Location. Gall bladder. 
Discussion* 
more are three genora into which the opeciren© collected 
could possibly fall, i. e. Concpicuum, Zonorchis, and 
Dicrocoolioiden. Forms in'Conopicuum are proportionately 
larger, with their greatest width behind tho ovary, and 
those in Zonorchic have acetabular testes, no there remains 
Dicrocoelioides into which the material fits well. 
Railliet (1900) very briefly described a trematodo from 
Garrulus glandarius rufiterpum an Dicrocoeliun petiolý. 
The following year Braun (1901) described a second species 
ýýe 
from Thr aunis pal as D. delectann. In 1902 Braun ravo 
a further description of both of thom, from whilcb it was 
seen that the dif ferenees betr©en them were not as great 
as those in the original descriptions. Nicoll 
(1915) 
tronnforred D. peti olatum to the genus r'1atynosomum (Looso 
190'7), and Travassos (1916) moved D. doloctann'to the same 
genus. In 19.44, P. patiolatum was movod by Travaouos to the 
genus Lyp roaor1ura Loose 1899. In 1922 Travaeaoa had des- 
cribod a trematodo fron Thrauris palm as Platynooomum 
raar clue i, which in 1944 he declared synony us with delect, ý= 
Braun. Denton and Byrd (1951) suggested that Zonorchis 
delectens be regarded as a synonym for Lyperosomur (=Dicro- 
coe e1_iun) petiolatum and that Platmosý dolectano, 
P. yarouosi, and L erosomuri patiolatum ehould all be grouped 
under the name Tonorchis ietiolatum (Railliet, 1900) 
Travasnos, 1944. Dollfus (1954) proposed a new genus 
, Dicrocoelioidee; for those forms of modorato width, not 
very elongate, the greatoat width being in front of or at 
the level of the testes, the ventral sucker twice as largo 
as the oral, testes not eynetrical or acetabular, but 
slightly oblique and side by aide. In this now genus he 
placed petiolatun (Railliet, 1900)o 
Dicrocoelioidos p©tio1aturi was firnt described from 
Garrulus p1andarius, rufiterpun by Railliet (1900). Other 
European records are for Pica pica pica, (Tixion-David, 1953) 
Plates 5. -? show the variation occuring in the morpholo& 
of Dicrocoelioides r)etioiait»n(Railliet, 1900)Dolif'us, l9 54. 
'Plate 
Fit-. 1. This shows the ty. pical form found in the birds 
examined. The ovary and testen are a. LI. rather pet r 
shaped and regular in outline, the testes lying 
only slightly oblique to each other. 
Fig. 2. The testes are small, probably degenerating, and 
are almost in tandem to each other. 
6. plate 
Fig. 1. The testes are deeply lobed, but the ovary remains 
pear shapod and reCular in outline. 
Fig. 2. xnbarly mature form in which the two intestinal 
caeca and Mehlis' gland are clearly visible. 
Plate . 
Fig. 1. The ovary and testes are all clearly lobed. 
Fig. 2. The testes are round and slightly oblique to each 
other, but the ovary is only slightly pear shaped. 
i EE 
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and Nasser dotcsticus dome ;; ticuo, (Do11fus, 1; 54) The 
Britian records are for G. g1 rndnrius ruf it : rfum, Turdus 
merula rac rula and Burh: muc oed. icneius oodicnemus, 
(Baylis, 1939). 
The following are therefore new host records; Oturnun 
vulraria vulgar. io, Turdus viscivorouo yincivoroun, 
T. ericetorum oricetorum, T. pilario. Corvus fru iý 1 
frup-i1 pu and C. monedula sperrsolo uw. 
A ctrikinpý feature of the m&teri- l collected is the 
variation in the shape and to a certain extent the 
position of the testes and the ovary. 
ý, 
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Genua Brachy1mý Du j and in, 1843. 
Brachylacius funcatus (Rudolphi, l819) vore nicolli 
(WitenburLz i 1925) " 
Do6cription. 
Elongate, cylindrical body, 3.3-4.4mm long by 0.6- 
O. 7m. r wide. Cuticle finely spinous in the anterior region. fl 
The oral sucker is sub-terminal, oval and ventral 0.23- 
0.27r: r by 0.23--0.3mm. The pharynx is large, globular 
or sub-globular 0.14-0.17mm by 0.15-0.18mm. The Oesophagus 
is absent, the two intestinal caeca arising strairht from 
the pharynx, and running to the posterior end of the body. 
The ventral sucker is a third of the way dowm the body and 
is of the same size or alit°htly larger than the oral 
sucker, being C. 24-0.27mn by O. 27-0.3nm. The testes are 
posterior in position, ovoid in shape, and in tandem 
with the ovary the anterior being 0.24-0.35vm by 0.27- 
0.39 and the posterior being 0.23--0.29nn by 0.2 3-0» 38m. 
The ovary is also ovoid 0.17-0021nn by 0.2.0.24=m and. 
lies between the testes. Lohlis's gland lies to the side 
of the ovary. The vitellaria are lateral and cover the 
intestinal cacca on either side. They run fron the level 
or just in front of the posterior border of the ventral 
sucker to the level of the anterior border of the anterior 
testis. The uterus is a convoluted tube which fills all 
LII 
VT 
utr. nico11i(Fucýo1D1 i,;?. 1 3. 
fror the intoBt.. ne of the starling (M'turnui vu1gnrls) 

3J 
the area between the lateral caeca. The ascending lirrb 
reactleo to intectina7. bifurcation and the descendinF 
it1 or limb opens ve "trally by the v. etrater , level v% 
just in front of the anterior border of the anterior 
te,: tia. The cirrus i3 e3 onc7ate ('. 38-O. 15r', and lies 
o1ir ht. 1y to the side of the ! ridline in a lour i. tudinal 
axis and o, ans by the penital pore. The ogrprs are small 
24-2Fu by 16-18&. 
Hosts. Turdua i erula rnorula, T. ericotcru; n ericetorum 
and : turnu3 vulraris vulparia. 
Location. Intestine. 
rte.. fuccatua var. 
nicer i. (Yettrick) 
present paper. 
B. fuocatuo var, 
nicolli. (Witonberg) 
1925. 
Length 5.3--4.4. 4.1-5.14. 
Proadth 0.6-0.7 0.8 in diameter, 
Oral sucker 0.23-0.27 x 0.23-0.3 0.26-0.3 x 0.22-0.27 
Pharynx 0.14-0.17 x 0915-0.18 0.16 x 0.12 
V. sucker 0.24-0.27 x 0.27-0.3 0.26 x 0.3 
Post testis 0.23-0.29 x 0.28-0.38 
1 ! 0.42 in diameter. 
Ant testis 
10.24-0.35 
x 0.27-0.39 1 
Ovary. 10.17-0.2i x 0.2-0.24 10.22 x 0.24 
,o 
` 24-28v x 16-181 122-3311 x 181, 
All moarurononts in =, 
3 
ýI 
Discussion. 
In the r anus frachylcax us created by pu jtirdin (18k3) 
there is a considerable -oy lapping of the characters 
of the various species in the genus, and the identification 
is sometimes a natter of personal opinion. It is considered 
that the species of the genus occsurine in birds are 
distinct fror those in ms.,. hals but it is now 1 owcn that 
it is possible to obtain adult nazalian species in birds. 
We will consider two of the bird species; 
Brachylaei us fuscatun (hudolphi, 1819) was described 
from material found in Coturnix coturnix, and re-described 
by Braun (190). The oral sucker is 1arter than the ventral, 
the vitollaria go a little beyond the posterior border 
of the ventral sucker, and the eggs are 231, x 14-184. 
Braun also considered specimens collected from Columba 
palurbus as B. fuocatuo, in which the ventral sucker is 
appreciably the smaller and there are opines on the 
anterior part of the body, T1mon-David, (1953) has 
referred to this species specimens he collected from 
Pica pica. Some of hie epecimens have an oral sucker 
eliihtly smaller than the ventral. Thus B. fuocatus cenou 
Timon-David is seen to have a variable relationship 
between the size of the suckers, and e; he otbor characters 
must be considered in deoidinr this specie,. 
Ul 
cJ 
Drscbylaerus nicolli(Wiitenberg, 1925) wan described 
from material from Pastier donesticus, in which the 
suckers are unequal, the oral being slirh tly the smaller. 
This species wr s created on only two specimens and if a 
larger number had been examined it t. iFrbt have been seen 
that the oral suc-er wns uoually a little lar. ; or. The 
other characters used by '. citenbor ; to d ietinF uich nicolli i 
from fuecatus are not valid and the formor species there- 
fore falls as a synonym of funcatus. (Pollfus, l9 ). 
Joyeux, Baer, and. Timon-David (1932) after comparing 
the two species concluded that morphologically they 
viere the oaro. Doilfus (lß51+) suggests that nic, __. olli 
be 
kept as a variety of fuscatus for those specimens which 
have sub-equal suckers the oral being the same size 
or slightly smaller than the ventral unlike the present 
type apccioo of fuocotua. He deocribod come material 
from Columba livia livia under the name Frachylneziun 
fuRcatuo var, niccoolli. 
B. fuccatuo was originally described from Coturni; c 
coturnix (Rudolphi, 1819), and in the aase year from 
Turdus viocivorous by the s=o author. The European 
records aro for Columba livia (Stocoich, 1898), from 
Co1w b¬ nalu mbuo (Braun, 1902), from Burhinus oedicnerauo 
(Andros 191? ), from Pnosor domosticuc and Corone 
ý. ý 
cý ý 
fru ile (v itcnberg, 19 5) fron Crex crex (: mono r$ 
1927), and from Corvuo corone (Markowaki, 1933) «Also 
p 
Joycux, Baer$ and Timon-David (1934) obtained experimental 
infections in Columba livia and T'urdus zrerula. The only 
records for thin country are fror,. Columba naluribua, 
Sturnut vu1garia, and Garrulus cland. ariun (Baylis, 1939). 
Turdua aricotorui ericotorum is thus a new hoot 
{ 
record, and Turdus morula morula the first record of a 
natura. infection and a now record for this country, 
,, 
_+ ý ý_'. 
Lint of paranitoa and their recorded hosts. 
Lynerooomum lonaicaudums x Corvus frucrilepis, (Book). 
Lutztroma raonenteron. + Turdus merula. (Blackbird). 
+ Turdun viocivorous, (Mictlethru®h). 
+ Turdýus pilaria. (Fieldfaro). 
+ Turdus ericetorurn. (Songthruoh) . 
+ Corvus fru ; ileFrus. 
Dicrocoolioid©n petiolatun. + Turdun visciyorouo. 
+ Turdun 
Tub 
+ Turdua 
+ Std 
+ Cow 
+ Corvun 
ericetorui. 
merula, 
jilaria. 
arin" (Starling). 
frupilenuo. 
monedula. (Jackdaw). 
Garruluß R'landariuE. (Jay)* 
+ Prunella iodularin. (Hedgonparrow). 
Bracby1nor1ua fuccatu9, x Turdua merula. 
+ Turdus oricotorunao 
x T'urdus yisciyorous. 
Sturnus vulparis. 
Garrulus Plandariu9. 
X, Now hoot record for thic country. 
+, New host record* 
tt 
1ý 
ý,, 
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1) 
Suer, ry. 
Re-descriptions are given for the following spociac; 
1. IaMorooorur longicauda (Rudolpbi, 1809) Loose, 1899, 
2. Lutztr©rm nononteron (Price and oIntoch, 1935) 
Travaocoo, 1941, 
3, Dlrocoelioide 
, 
petiolaturi (Railllot, 1900) Dollfus, 1954, 
40 Brach7loer^u fuccatuo (Rudolphi, 1819) var nicolli 
(Witenberg, 1925) . 
Provioua host records for these troratodoc are Fivan. 
A lint ia given of the hoot recorded during the survey. 
J ýý 
i AhT T 
=, ecti n 2. 
ironat ode 7 frcm other FFritleh birds. 
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A New Trematode, 
Reesella doviensis gen. et sp. nov., from the 
Oystercatcher, Haematopus ostralegus occidentalis, 
in Wales 
By D. F. METTRICK, B. Sc. 
From the Department of Parasitology, 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 
In December 1954 Mr. P. W. Davies and myself examined an 
Oystercatcher, Haematopus ostralegus occidentalis, from the Dovey 
Estuary in Cardiganshire, Mid-Wales. In the mid-intestinal region 
of the gut we found between fifteen and twenty small trematodes 
but unfortunately only four of them now remain. These were 
stained in Celestine blue, but I later demounted two of the specimens 
and restained in aceto-carmine. During this operation the oesophagus 
and excretory system were clearly visible although not so in the 
cleared preparations. They appear to represent a new genus for 
which I propose the name Reesella in honour of Dr. Gwendolen Rees 
for her contributions to Helminthology. 
PSILOSTOMATIDAE Odhner, 1911, emend. Nicoll, 1935 
REESELLA N. G. 
Generic diagnosis : Psilostomatidae ; The body is elongate, 
flattened and small. The cuticle is spinous anteriorly. The oral 
sucker is sub-terminal and considerably larger than the ventral 
sucker, and the pharynx is large and muscular. The intestinal caeca 
are thick and nearly reach the posterior extremity of the body. 
The genital pore opens in the mid-line or slightly to one side of it, 
at the level of the anterior border of the ventral sucker. The cirrus-sac 
is well developed and curves round the ventral sucker, and may be 
on the left or right side of the sucker. The cirrus is unarmed. The 
ovary is large and to the side of the cirrus-sac. The testes are posterior 
in position, in tandem or slightly oblique to each other, and lying 
mid-way between the ventral sucker and the posterior extremity of 
.ý 
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the body. The vitellaria are composed of small follicles extending 
from the pharyngeal region to the posterior extremity of the body. 
The excretory system is Y shaped with a short median stem. 
Habitat : Intestine of birds. 
Genotype : Reesella doviensis n. sp. 
REESELLA DOVIENSIS N. SP. 
Description : The body is elongated and cylindrical, tapering 
posteriorly, 2.6 to 4.1 mm. long and 0.62 to 0.8 mm. wide. The 
cuticle is spinous anteriorly. The oral sucker is sub-terminal, ventral 
and globular, 0.24 to 0.32 mm. by 0.24 to 0.32 mm. There is a small 
pre-pharynx. The pharynx is large and oval, 0.14 to 0.17 mm. by 
0.15 to 0.2 mm. A short thick oesophagus, 0.15 to 0.16 mm. long 
by 0.08 to 0.09 mm. wide leads to the bifurcation of the gut. The 
two intestinal caeca are large and nearly reach the posterior extremity 
of the body. The ventral sucker is appreciably smaller than the oral, 
being 0.15 to 0.2 mm. by 0.16 to 0.23 mm. and lying at about one 
third of the body length. The testes are posterior in position in 
tandem or slightly obliquely to each other, and lying mid-way 
between the ventral sucker and the posterior extremity of the body. 
They are rather variable in shape but are usually regular in outline, 
the anterior being 0.23 to 0.24 mm. by 0.24 to 0.29 mm. and the 
posterior being 0.2 to 0.26 mm. by 0.27 to 0.32 mm. The ovary is 
nearly globular, 0.2 to 0.26 mm. by 0.23 to 0.26 mm., and lies in 
front of the testes and to the side of the large cirrus-sac. The cirrus- 
sac is 0.53 to 0.75 mm. long and 0.11 to 0.15 mm. wide, and curves 
round the ventral sucker to open in the mid-line or slightly to the 
left of it, and approximately level with the anterior border of the 
ventral sucker. In the specimens examined the vesicula seminalis is 
constricted into two portions, is extremely well developed, and 
occupies up to two thirds of the cirrus-sac. There is also a pars 
prostatica and a long un-armed extrusible cirrus. The metraterm 
is well developed and may lie on the same side as or the opposite 
side to the cirrus-sac, which itself may be on the left or right of the 
ventral sucker. DMehlis's gland is large and lies posterior to the ovary. 
The vitellaria are very well developed, composed of numerous small 
follicles, and extend from the level of the posterior border of the 
pharynx to the posterior extremity of the body. The follicles meet 
in the mid-line between the oral and ventral suckers, in front of the 
anterior testis, and from behind the posterior testis to the posterior 
extremity of the body. The eggs are large 44 to 48µx 20j., and 
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Reesella doviensis gen. et sp. nov. 
Fig. 1. -Ventral view of whole worm. 
Fig. 2. -Metraterm, cirrus-sac, ventral sucker and ovary. 
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numerous. The main ducts of the excretory system are Y-shaped, 
the thick unpaired stem branching just behind the posterior testis 
and opening at the posterior end of the body. 
Host : Haematopus ostralegus occidentalis Neumann 
Location : Intestine. 
Locality : Dovey Estuary, Cardiganshire. 
Co-types : To be deposited in the collection of the British 
Museum (Natural History). 
DISCUSSION 
This new form represents a genus which appears to be an inter- 
mediate type between other genera whose phylogeny has not yet 
been clearly stated. It has close affinities with two particular genera, 
i. e. Ribeiroia Travassos, 1939 and Psilostomum Looss, 1899. 
Travassos' original definition of Ribeiroia was based on only one 
species, R. insignis Travassos 1939. Price (1942) transferred his 
species Psiloslomum ondatrae Price, 1931 to this genus, and suggested 
that it probably was synonymous with R. insignis. Dollfus (1950), 
when describing a new species Ribeiroia congolensis, slightly modified 
Travassos' definition in order to admit this third species to the genus. 
The modifications made were that the vitellaria meet or nearly meet 
in the mid-line behind the posterior testis, that the entire borders of 
the testes may be more or less lobed, and that the genital pore is 
median or a little to the left of the mid-line. (It appears from the 
text that Dollfus has overlooked Price's paper. ) 
Travassos when discussing the affinities of Ribeiroia to other 
genera, said that he considered it an intermediate type between 
Trifolium Travassos, 1922, and Cathaemasia Looss, 1899, and 
placed it in the sub-family Omphalometrinae of the family 
Echinostomatidae. He included his new genus with Omphalometra 
Looss, 1899, Cathaemasia Looss, 1899, Trifolium Travassos, 1922, 
Pulchrosoma Travassos, 1916, and Pulchrosomoides Freitas & Lent, 
1937. 
Dollfus (1950), however, erected a new sub-family Cathaemasiinae 
in which he provisionally placed the three genera Cathaemasia 
(including Pulchrosoma), Ribeiroia, and Cathaemasioides. Even after 
removing these three genera from the Omßhalometrinae Dollfus 
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considers it a heterogenous group because of its affinities as recognised 
by Odhner, 1911. Moreover Dollfus does not agree with Travassos 
that the Omphalometrinae is a sub-family of the Echinostomatidae. 
When Price (1942) reviewed the genus Psilostomum Looss, 1899, 
he stated that there were then eight species in the genus, five of which 
he regarded as valid, including his new species P. marilae from the 
lesser scaup duck, Marila affinis. 
Skrjabin (1947), however, listed nine valid species including 
Psilostomum lineatum (Linton, 1928) from the herring gull, which 
Odhner (1928) showed to be identical with Podocotyle olssoni a 
common parasite of fishes ; Psilostomum plicitum (Linton, 1928) 
also from the herring gull, which Stunkard (1931) declared was 
identical with Bianium concavum (Stunkard, 1930) another fish 
parasite and whose correct name is now Bianium plicitum (Linton, 
1928) Stunkard, 1930; Psilostomum ondatrae (Price, 1931) which 
Price (1942) had correctly transferred to the genus Ribeiroia ; and 
Psilostomum arvicolae Schulz and Dobrova, 1933, which was 
described from a single specimen from which the anterior end was 
missing, and is probably an Echinostome. 
Cercariae obtained from Stagnicola reflexa were regarded by 
Feldman (1941) as identical with Cercaria reflexae Cort, 1914, and 
the adult placed in the genus Psilostomum. This was questioned by 
Price (1942), and Beaver (1943) transferred Psilostomum reflexae to 
his new genus Protechinostoma under the name P. mucronisertulatum 
declaring that there was no justification for stating that its cercaria 
was identical with C. reflexae Cort, 1914. 
As Psilostomum brevicolle (Creplin, 1829) is the type species of 
the genus the validity of assigning three other species to it is 
questionable. They are P. progeneticum Wisniewski, 1933, P. marilae 
Price, 1942, which Price considered as closely resembling P. 
progeneticum and P. varium Linton, 1928. P. marilae appears to be 
more closely related to forms in the genus Psilotrema Odhner, 1913, 
and I suggest that it be removed to that genus. The other two 
species also have characters considerably at variance with those of 
the genotype, and when further studied they may have to be placed 
in one or two new genera. 
Thus the two genera with which the above described form has 
affinities are at present in different families. The placing of Ribeiroia 
in the family Cathaemasiidae is questionable, as it has close 
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affinities with the genera in the family Psilostomatidae in which I 
have provisionally placed this new genus. 
SUMMARY 
1. A new trematode Reesella doviensis n. g., n. sp., from the 
Oystercatcher, Haematopus ostralegus occidentalis, is described. 
2. The validity of including P. progeneticum, P. marilae and 
P. varium in the genus Psilostomum is questioned and it is suggested 
that P. marilae be removed to the genus Psilotrema Odhner, 1913. 
3. The placing of the genus Ribeiroia in the family Cathae- 
masiidae is also questioned, and it is suggested that it has closer 
affinities with the genera in the family Psilostomalidae. 
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PATT II. 
F 
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I 
Part U. 
Ce$todcn of iierti nt ro birds* 
Introauotion. 
This section deals with the oe. todes fowl is ISortibrr3. w iro birds. 
Of the few birds eziined fron other 0 tics none oontained a 
speoies of oestode that tad not proviouily been fbwt in the acme 
species of bird in fertibr ahire" In all 16 different species; were 
r®oorded1 throe of thioi'i appear to be ne to aodcno"" Tbote are$ 
Anja 
rta av 
tim Pedo terotaaý3_+sý býni, and PaQte t- 
-- 
marine* Earlier deaoription3 of the provious]y described spiee are 
often rather inadoWate and zzialeacUflC. An attar hao been rude to 
re-describe than in detail# viita tapooiaal reference to variations 
ooaw ing in the morphology of parasites Eiich area fewi 1 in several 0. c 
different hosts. All the descriptions in this neotion we basod on 
material collected during the survey,, and arc ooi with ttso 
provioua doscr3ptions it thore appoaro to be a ci ifioant diffcr o 
between than. Small variations have been iCorod. 
Taxorxomio position of tho speoies rooavded. 
Family DIL. E. PIDIDAS Fuhr. ann, 1907. 
Sub-family DZPYLIDIINIAE 8tiloss 1896" 
Genus Qataentn Railliet, 1396. 
t^ ai.. «ixxata (R9==$ 1903) 
Sub-f dV Dt IRINA Fu iz n, 1696. 
Genus ! lento Weinland, 1834. 
Ri1epis undula (Schrank, 17B3). 
Genuz nomotaenta Cohn, 1900. 
ftrurrntaenta czonntriota (oolin, 1858)o 
. tsenia vonz1ed atop* 
Am rr taenia borealis (ix-abbe,, 11369). 
Goy j doterotiani. a. Fu'ur, ann, 1932. 
Per o+: q-Mrmtaesnin nom (Du, n, I8 ) 
Pt Mr otemtnc nit ydbýni. n. rtp. 
Pttriotcratr: cnin raritae n"CC. 
Sub-faiiy PAA EII3V1A. E Ft - a=s 1907. 
Gans AzanoI otnenta Cohn, 1900. 
Mono'nt onim t? 1ob . tp 
(von Ltxwtowi 1879) 
Family I Yx:! g sM FE. Tuhxna. in 1907" 
cub-fatly I iit =LE. IDIUUAE Pcrriert 1897 (RQnsocy1909) 
Genus 
l zualeni3 n eEpentlt s Rudolptxtj 181O) o 
? =jepin etylor3a (Rudoiphi, 1ßC9)" 
MaM lis 
__rnAitrich8 
(1 w olphi, 1819) " 
ME-M. 102,18 Vmd (Goeze, 1782). 
ýý 
iD 
0 
Ky> naleni is fr n to n (f o1} , 1809) . 
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Genua An k; sts ©lern, 1903. 
ar12nam'tni q du i_ anla of (f, ý'ßhbc, 1869) " 
Fa oily DAVAIU IDAS, rdu arr.. n, 1907. 
¶u -family DAVAX II AI 13raun, 1900. 
Genus Raillietinn Fu r=nn, 19209 
Sub-genus R& lie inf (Mcr : Jib ß) h=am, 1920. 
R9111t©tina CF jJabinia) bonini ( ii , 1899)" 
41 
? nmily DILWIDIDJU Fuhrmazin, 1907. 
Historical Discussion. 
The taxono io position of throe genera, nanely Choanotacnia, 
Anomotaenig, and Paricterotaenia is at Present in such a state of flux 
that it is difficult to ß3 further than that they are in the family 
i-ilenididae. Originally Choanotaenia was believed to have a persistent 
uterus, and was regarded as a sind® crowned Dilepid3ne, the double 
crowned forms of similor nºorphology being placed in the genus 
/nornotaen1a Cohn, 1900. =, uhrmann (1899), established the genus 
onorvlidiurn for einsgle or double crowned saecies, similar in morphology 
to Chonnotnenia and Anomotaenia, but whose uterii when fully gravid, 
are full of er, 5 capsules. Unfortunately he coved int\mtibulurý, typo 
species of Chow nia, to this now genus and s vested that in its 
place galbulae, Gmelin, 1790, be adopted as the new typo species for 
Choarotnenia. Railliet and Henry (1909), pointed out that this was 
unacceptable under the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, 
and Monoylidium therefore fell as a synonym of Choanotaenia. But as 
Clero (1903) and Fuhrmann (1907,1908) believed that infundibulum and 
rnisculosur3 the type species of Monopylidiu should be in the same 
genus - Chonnotaenia Rk. illiet - that left the Choanotaenia of 1'uhnnann, 
containing those for= with a persistent uterus, without a name. 
Railliet and Henry (1909) thorefore renamed Fuhrmann' a germs Icterotaenia. 
Cohn (1901) , and Ransom (1 g09) , doubted that the uterus of 
Chaanotaenia infundibulum did in fact break drnm into egg capau1es, and 
thought that it was possible to recognise as distinct genera ChoanotaeniA, " 
and )Xononylidium. 
A') 
Ueggitt (1927) and loutizwn21 (1930), tbuLht that r sCrý^n n rd 
c oanot Ift wcr® very closely related, and that TMczrOtAgn, - rra 
n cynon&m of Ciwamtaani . 
1tu na (1932), oowidcrod that the work of : ýI j3bin and Cohn 
showed that r ]ý bbuu1,  typo species of Toterotae-Jrias, belonged to the 
genug Arbo tnt nla. He thereforo roplaced the genus Iotemtnenin by 
the genus Perrriotemtaonia, with Rudolpiii, 1810 as tho gores-typo. 
Fuhrmann concluded that the genus ý: 1 ý. notaenia was in the sub"fw 4lg 
DlPnMIZNAF Stiles, 1896, that it had one or to ordre of t ooko1 and that 
the uterus finally broke down into egg oaf-u103. This put Coanotnenia crud 
II 
too-not nia in different sub-fsmilics1 Anon-otacnia anti Paxioterotaenia 
both being in the sub-family DILEPIAItiAE P uhxnarm, 1907. 
The position then was that Amatr^. nia had two rows of hooks and 
a persistent uterus, Pariatcrotaenia had one row of hacke and a peroiotsnt 
utcruo, and Cho taenin had one or to rows of hooks until the uterus 
broke down into egg capsulc3" 
Lopoz. oyra (1951) re-described rx, r type of Para c, emjP-n3a 
and found it to hraoo single uterine egg capsules. Ed thezofbro trans- 
ferred it to the genus c', hnantsaenf a, which then left pnriate xotaor i 
without a type species. The 43 species in the genus ho suggested 
should be distributed wone, the other genera in tho faIjily, 110 8,100 
(Lopes-rleyra, 1952) redo oribod r vno and type apooie$ of the 
Bonus Anorataenia and ibund that it alro filly broke clown into eZ, g 
cap3ulos each COntai inG a st lo e' g, 114 thoreZbco oocnded the 
generic definitions of Ck, notaenia and 1 o}zýo aenia so that the point 
of distinction between them was that there was only one row 
{4 
ýJ 
of hooks in Choanotaenia sna two rows in Anomotaenia. 
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Sub-Family IIPYLTI: IINAS Stiles, 1896. 
Genus Cheanotaenia Railliet, 1896. 
Synonyma Itonoonylidiurn Fuhrmam, 1899. 
Prochoanotmania . iea; 
itt, 1920. 
Mono»Xlidiun sub-gen. r(aoranthua itoa.; heý, 1925. 
Monopylidium sub-gen. Ilegalacanthus . ýoý; ho, 19255. 
ggultite3ticulata ieggitt, 1929. 
Viscoia htola, 1929. 
Choanotacnia unicoronata (Fuhrmann, 1909) 
2ynony nz n4ono.., ny1tdiu.: n euticoronata Fuhrmann, 1903. 
Anorotaenia unicoronata (Fuhrrann, 1908) Clem, 1911. 
Description. 
External charactcra. 
The body is creacay white when fresh, and does not contract unduly 
when fixed in formal saline. The body is elongate and consists of a 
scolcx followed by a short neck, which widens gradually into the mature 
region of the strobila. The posterior cnd is bluntly rounded, and the 
ultimate segments bear the oponir s of the excretory vessels. The 
maximum width of the strobila is 1.01 an, and the max1imxu length 220 an. 
Scolex. 
Tho scolex in a well developed rounded structures, 0.32 - 0.33 rza. 
in diameter, bearing anteriorly an armed roatellum. The rostellum 
bears 20 hooks in a double row, and is capable of beim completely 
contracted. Tho hooks of both rows arc of the ame size, an vary 
from 0.042 - 0.046 in length. The rostellar bulb is 0.072 - 0.09 ram. 
in diametor, and the rostellwa, when extruded, 0.1 - 0.11 tin. in 
Plate 1. 
Cho anotaenia unieorQnata( uhmann, 1908). 
1.3col®z. 
2. Hook from the rnsteilum. 
3. flature assent. 
2 
3. 
5ý 
a 4i,; 
di=eter, There are also four unarmed suckers on the r3colox, 
0.12 - 0.125 ara. in diaroter. 
Neeck" 
Tho neck is narrower than the acol©x, and is fairly short - about 
0.15 mm. only. 
Strobila. 
The neck merges into a very short immature region, with evident 
seg=entation, of from 6- 12 segments. The mature region of froaa 
30 - 35 segments is followed by up to 10 gravid segments. A typical 
Immature segment is 0.27 mu. wide x 0.15 aim. long, a mature sc ut 
0.6 ian. wide x 0.55 mn. long, and a gravid segment 0.83 can. wide x 
1.05 mm. long. 
ttusculature. 
There are two layers of 1on itudinal muscles surro=dirj the body. 
Both are rude up of single muscle fibres, but thoso in the inner layer 
are at least twice as large as those in the outer. The outer layer 
is continuous around the lateral margin of the segment, but the inner 
layer is not. The fibres of both layers are continuous from one 
se ; ment to the next. The lateral fibres are smaller than those in the 
raid-dorsal aäd mid ventral regions. No circular or transvorae muscles 
were observed. 
Excretory system. 
The excratory system consists primarily of a dorsal and a ventral 
pair of lonitudinal lateral vessels. They lie one above the other. 
The dorsal vessel is unbranched and aeem3 to atrophy in the gravid 
segments. The ventral vessels persist throuhhout the entire atsobila, 
} 
Plate . 
Gravid soon nt of Choanettenia imicoronrht1('uhru1cnn 1908) 
The ernbrios are clearly stained,, but the capsule 
surrounding each of them is not visiblo. 
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and are connected by a transverse vessel in the posterior end of 
each se; sent. The dorsal vessel measures 0.006 - 0.01 cnn. in diameter, 
and the ventral 0.015 - 0.02 gyn. The transverse connecting vessels 
are 0.002 - 0.01 nia. In diameter. 
Reproductive System. Male Genitalia. 
Tho genital pores elternato irregularly, each pore opening 
laterally in the anterior third of the segment. The vagina opens 
posteriorly to the cirrus. 
The anlagen of the cirrus appears; in the 6- 12th segment, and 
the tastes about 10 aei7, ments later. The testes area retained for about 
20 subsequent seg entn, breaking down as the ovary develops. In a 
mature segment there are 18 - 22 testes, behind the ovary and vitelline 
gland, and confined entirely between the excretory canals. They are 
less dense in the mid-lino than the lateral fields. The testes are 
globular and 0.017 - 0.025 mm. in diameter. The vas deferens runs 
forwards dorsally becoming greatly convoluted in the region anterior 
to the receptaculum seminis. Its diameter in this region is 0.01 =a. 
It enters the cirrus-sac to become the cirrus. The cirrus-sac is 
long, and anrrow, 0.14 mm. long x 0.021k - 0.028 ma. wide. The cirrus, 
0.008 ma. in diameter, lies coiled within the cirrus-sac, and can be 
evortad to a distance of 0.045 in, It is unarmed. 
Female genitalia. 
The anlagen of the vagina and receptaculux aclini3 appear at 
the same time as the testes, but the ovary not till corao 15 eo menta 
later. 
The vagina passes inwards parallel with and pontcro-Dorsal to 
4'1 
the cirrus-sac, expanding after the inner extremity of 
the cirrus- 
sac to form the receptaculum 
seminis. The diameter of the vagina is 
0.0032 m. and the diameter of the lumen 0.0015 an. Internally the 
receptaculum seminia narrows to form a sperm duct which, with the 
oviduct, forms a fertalisation canal leading to Mehlis' gland, into 
which it opens dorsally. The ovary is a ventral bilobed organ, 
consisting of a right and left group of follicbea, situated anteriorly 
to the vitellaria and testes. The follicles are small, nuin raus, and 
arranged in finger-like projections. The ovary is less well developed 
on the side on which the genital pore opens. The vitelline gland is a 
compact organ lyin. 1 in the mid-line, ventral to the receptaculum 
seminia and Mehlis' gland which partly overlaps it anteriorly. Its 
shape varies, being rather triangular or lobed. It is 0.095 - 0.11 
mm, wide, 0,06 ran, long, and 0.07 mm. deep. The shell gland lies 
dorsal to the vitelline gland. The uterus arises from its anterior 
end, In the fully gravid segments the uterus breaks down leaving 
single encapsulated eggs 0.036 mm. x 0.01+ mm. 
The embryo is 0.023 - 0,02tß mm. x 0.027 - 0.028 mm., and the 
embryonic hooks are 0.012 - 0.014 mm. long. 
Discussion. 
gono_ diem unicoronata was described by Fuhrmann in 1908 from 
material collected from blackbirds. Clero (1911), transferred it to 
the genus Ahoraoteonia,, and Fuhrmann. 0932), to the genus Chof: notaenia. 
Lopez-Neyra (1935) created a new genus for it called Choanofuhrmannia 
on the basis of it having uterine egg, capsules with two or three eggs. 
It was originally described as having a single row of 22 hooks 0.048 
19V 
mm. in length, but Wardle and Mcleod (1952) list it under those 
forte with two rows of hooko. 
By the kindness of Professor Baer I was ablo to study the type 
slide of unicozronata (Fuhrmann 1908) which agrees quite well with my 
140 
material (See Table I).. 
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Tublo I. 
Compari3on of 0. un3. coronttt and Cam. 
Qx aster C. unicororjata C. m1coronata (na material) 
Sizo 120 - 150 mm 155 M. x 0.4 M. 220 z 1.01 M. 
x 0. 
J YWa. 
: looks ( aber) 22 22 20 
: woks (cizo) 48 4a 45 p 42 ,. 40 
.o Point of guard 
POiný of guard Distinct curve 
fcrz: an obtuse forms an obt=o botween bl 
anglo vith blaao angle with blac3o and i and1. e 
Cirrus- aas 140 x 28 ) 140 x 50 p 140 x 24 - 28 
{ 
Testes (x; =bcr 20 - 24 52 - :, 5 18 - 22 
Testes (diameter) 00 120 p 20 ". 23 
Ovary Oocupies a73 the Does not lobed, cM viva 
-cic? ti, of the ne-- fir er-1: e 
dullazy parmc, Y 1a.. projootions. 
E, r eise s dis. 90 )t of c'ii. a. 30 - 40 
Cap auto 
r, s 2- 3 per aopzulo l1 
I 
-E 
_. _ .; 
1- 
IV] 
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: rho t cazurcrcntc vrrero made with tho, V =o 1iaroccOV O at the cz-ao 
time, and their relative cliffcronco in therefore constnant. Professor 
: 'aer (Private com vunication) co: 1. uidCrs that the ty )e Epec!.,:. cn of lur 
enr . 
(trcre in only one stole- on the ditto) ras a double row of 
hiooem and a peraietent uterus, and the zrecies in, an the ba is of that 
opecimen, really an inorotao ia. ,I ana unz's definition not Lopez, -1 eyra' o. 
) 
-ý'ro rV Herz cmterial I have been able to corfixsi that it in correctly 
placed in the g=m Choanot^enia, but I thin: that Fi zm was correct 
in describing the typo species an. having a Gin la ror7 of hooks on the 
ecolox. An a natter of interest the : lido was shown to scvorci people 
in the Department mho were equally divided as to rhether the cpecinen 
had a: inrgic or a double row of hooke. If Lopes-: arrra' a claczification 
of this family in correct in . -iia. t ccnun srould this anECics fall ?A 
generic distinction bet en 11ro otaernia and Choonotacnia based only en 
the rnzcr of rorzs of hooks on the rostcllun is finally bound to fail, 
an in scaa cases it is left to the in3ividoal corker to decide in crliich 
genus a certain species should be placed. Lo . cally than one trould and 
by gy, noryyiying the two genera. 
Joyeux, Baer c: L ertin (i9&G) described a new species frass Comun 
rhi-mitftrwk called. Choanotaenia corvi. They Farticular2y äirferexitiated 
it from C. Imiaorrnata, but Lopo . -iicyra (1)52) considers that the tm aro 
7aromous, aid suzzestecl that the enc prn 1ation process in C. micoronata 
vas not quite corplete. In the deocripticn of 0. agrvi the authora point 
out that the hoo?! o may be in one, or two roNc, and this point ras o1 o bcon 
rast cd by other corkers (St=!,, rd & : Siiford 10,37), etc. A tublo is Chen 
co arinü ` cow 1 Oaa C. From it it iss coon that t ho only 
51 
real (U- tTcrcrco boty ten the tv rpccics 3m the dia. io+ or of the cirrus- 
cao, and as far as one can tell, Fri shout seeing tho actual. L ateria1, the 
tro £7CCtCS =C yno us. 
C1'anotacia uniroroaaata raz oriCizl. - lly d cribe3 frcca xteria1 
form . in 
the bl. ac1-'3ß. rä., ý'ur i : a. oxu .L urii, ý; this surrcy it vial found 
in the s ;t rush, ''. cri.. cctc , orc0, tiro r.. istl. othrunhh, T. vi. ncivorou . 
Tho above description was based on 17 epecir-ents collected from thcso 
2 hosts. Fomo of the speoimen$ were sectioned in ordor to study the 
internal cnator in detail. 
52 
Tablo 17. 
Ca 10tacalu cwico rcm-rad3 fr= bird 
Cc m. try No. of 
h=IM- 
Iio. crf 
ZK-.. m. of 
Uzo cf 
Imolm 
ito. of 
tcstca OO 
C. ftc3 gi fWß salis 60 2 22 1t-. 2t e« I LM 
outr, zz, 
1023) 
c. 1 wM- 2 23-ß0 f 1; ßv - 200 17)0) 44- C: 5 
c.. ucu1oaa 11=V: u 20-22 2 25.. 23 "3 1m - uw 
50 
1F) 
Co r3=l°j. Z] ä ri5 2 3.2"10 14-16 I «.: to 
xS)07) 
Co 1Xx 2Ü-50 ^. . ''i7.. ß '2 1F "" . ý: '3ti äc,; cat;: F3 » to ar c=» 1s5z) 
0. c . toU, fl c 15 ? ? 17 10-227 =- u3 -Z M 
C. t-rc - Ziuroý ? ? 2 10-15? i 
Vl' la (ruaa_ 
JA4 
tom, t$ - 
ýC. tLo 3xß, . c- o ? 5 . C-2C? ? 
C. c^ cz: iu l=I 4A 2 2 69 '23 A-^ 
ut) 
2oblo IT Continuca. 
Cc antsy Lo. of No. of Size of 110. of cirrase. 
nooks zo r". j of hooks testes hooks 
0. teylori Australia ? 20 130 ua (Johnston, 40 u 1912) 
C» iola America. i j, 7-20 52 i5-17 
(Linc9. co io, 
C. nel . pl: idart Auntralia: 27? 20 120 - (J hrmtaa, 130 = 
SO u 
1 t, ri 
t# 
Sub-faa» ily P-1,: l" :ý% AE ruY sý., i307- 
; cnu3 D Wpoin1 iid, lc' 
j'. jly. ^^. i.: 7 i. L' ejuj! i , 
(üQt"irank, 17P), r ýe lY äl(ý ý 
18M. 
: y-rrcr : lujardin, 13-: 5. 
Dileni: s an,,,, uiata (Du and in, 1&4.5)p C1tsa, : L0., 00. 
r: ý. cmý1eý ýý týsýüu1ata ýt . a., i8E"'9. 
Th" aricl. ntaenia m{'=la (Seiaan:, 1730) Ito sotcr, 1903. 
Sout viellia rar ric: N. i Ch .pn, 1923. 
:,: --tcrra1 di-A acts , 
`.. 'i. o is c -co thite i c--'our when fresh, and co it ' a, ots Vexj 
eonsiderabiy a ien fixet +l. e forty of te body is clop ato, cuxi Crma3 attt 
of a scolex _'oyloc ed by a Chor. nook vt,. ic:, widens gradually to tet taro 
region of the s;: roäila The posterior end is bluntly rou . aa, the 
ult : a't e ce e' Bent faring t1-. o op dziZ«'i of tho excretory csrals. ZZo 
size varies very considerably,, but rpcci=ns were found ith a len th 
of 70 -_ ma a broalt:, of 5.5 ti. 
ýcolcu. 
`e scolc in a well developed ro cs structure with a liamoter 
of 0.45 - 0. )3 ua. , bearing anteriorly an azr ed rostellun. Zie 
ro$tcU= is capablo of being completely contracted an3 bears 4-8 - G4 
rlook.. in a cloublo iw. Prom the literature it appears that thoro in a, 
very large raxizo in the ==Zcr of l: oo:: a rrd in their aisa. r: oxLO4; ca 
(iU3) vivcz VL-, c rar. cr of ? nooks as &G with a range in size for t' .o 
first ßt7 of Q. C :. -0.1 r=. ar4 for the aecox4 rar of 0.078 - 0.004 M. 
Davies (tý". i) given the raý: iuer as o- co r. ýitii a rarco in izo of j, "'. 
pJ r 
V 
0. ß7ü - 0.004-, c rid .? or, rnýc . or 
(1936) vo the n er as 40 - 04, 
c tt1h a range in size of from o. OG - 0.11 ., this irver3ti ation 
a consi&arab1 o nmlbcr of hooks wore moa`^tireet in order to seep if there 
tt any constant sine or r4bcr for any rtr. cý: ] ur dost. Vho rc, ul t^ 
wivani `)elovi do rot tvrrcvor o=xpport this vi. r. 
'ý ." 
ITO. of r: oo s. Size ist roy: Size Pnd rot: 
i'1 a: {' iz . 
43 - CO 1 - 103 78 - 01.5 
Starling 52 -m0- 93.5 77.5 - 35 
Miwtlctl=. -Sh 34 - G4 103 - 116 72 - 73.5 
Saxe Amay 50 - üS ;i- 1vß.. 3 70 -= ?ß 
"Fcc1: 50 - 60 1C 4. b- 103 03- 87,5 
cl, . 52 - 59 1010 - IOG-- 70 - 01.5 
All mca, -=&r; entz are in rr . crons. 
faa(x1r od in t na ceolex at the baao of the ro; te11s, - : are um 
r. u^. cular c= z, ans vitldn ü. o other. V r; cri the rostol: lt is e tz,, oa. 
the d. iotor of the outer is 0.223 - 0,247 r. . ax4 that of the 
finer Sao 0,15 - 0.10 litho di. X-. et er of the croym of the ro:. 4,. ®llu: a 
61 a-je- 
is 0.133 - 0.208 ua. 'ý'lzo z 4ea t also be a four ==-mod -. udm=., with 
a .. oter of 0.18 - 0.2-0. am. 
Ncec. 
roc:; 3c o+to . riot coon duo to the contractiQn of the ctrobila, 
but v& m ; rccent it 13 a lot x o-ºicr than the tcolex, hi a lencth of 
0.55 - 0.75 =., q ana ati . th of 0. G5 » 0.75 sit. 
Strobila. 
:. 'pia noca: =x cos with a. Calm ton i aturo roz. on 4th cviüont 
r, cLmczivatiou. Tho wtrobila bro -i. .: Zy toi .. the iaturo nart 
,'-r 
Plate Il. 
Dilotis untht1a(Schrnnk, 1788). 
Yie,. l. Tim ! woke in the two rows on the rostrum differ 
in size and shape. 
Piz. 2. Ilature ¬sej cnt. 
`Flute ii. 
3, iß;. 1. 
A6.2. 
... , -, ýý 
of tho ==, Atr ic< . ii:.:: - ,. ure sem^ ýc it tca;, ü. 7ä d O. 12 m. 
r, f -,, i a ty icii m-u. s ono 1. ' 0x cD. R ý.. xonr. The rmber of 
scm--erfts ýx cn re . on ýraricz oonz. *L er&. )i , 'rat on ar. average in a 
c iý3o to cr V- cm axe w'" tan tiro, C ý'ýat o, r. nd 20 grwºv3 a. cc : ants. 
9/ý 
j 
/^yý{qý{1/ý 
ýr ý-+ý e th. t o lt ýýý . 
1. ý aWf. 1! ýf 
I4 ý. l'. tJ ÜII. Gf 
=. ý1ýý;. 
-ere axet-; re? 4, ßr zsP ? Inc 3 
ýu 3r. ý :: w,: c1 ý ýý. ýrrat ý ing 'rho boc , r, 
i, )th o mairtinn of a scz^icn of ==In k"crca ar°anacd in ac , cch 
1=, Ile boing cor. tinuauu from one ac tent ', 0 the rcz. Toth muoc1o 7. g;, rcra 
are cant 3amour. around tho lateral ,, rginzof the body as rated, b i; 1 y ,ce 
(1073) ar. Da-vier, (1. `ýý5) ¬ ll ti: ou ?: they are not cle 1 ;; , 5orate at the 
(19cýD) thy oa w that o ii te outer layer rot 3a 
" 
c'vir-ä. älL2aun i!: ß 1. »vC: "Lä ! ")LL:: ýZý'. ^ are `wa1.1gr -U. mSj ü'. GS343 j tho 
d-ttcar3 an r: 3. c? -vc itri1 m-, ion3, tuia tzýcrc im a :. srco variation in 
tho =-, nbor ff' fibres rw:, r btrd1c. Sio cirou1 r cr t rara. vcri o -mau jlcn 
I c3rctory cyttem. 
. 
ßs co* its pr ^ar y oP a c: or: cz1 anz ventral pair or I Vterca 
1angitu&tr . vewwel; . U=-fly the d=ral vccvcln lie i lijjYtly irnicle 
the ven; r a1 or. ei card arc ti; nbx3. uche 1, . i. crca the ventral vecnalB 're 
br nchcd. 1010 ventml vc . elc arc also ccrw, cctcc by a trans vcrso 
cc=ai:. i ro at t1u poctcr. i4r 1. oracr c each scjeny. `jo crart, 2, veouel 
in 0.003 .-0.014 =. in a .: e tc r, tho vcn tr a1 0.023 - 0.042 w4 
the tr; riz'ver13o vc; yc; 0,4; -. ^. 2 iuz. 3. n c eter. uie t'i uron am 
aU a1i >tlY rý cr tl. a. n those Elven by Dwdo, (1 5) vilio alz o found 
that the 10 x-. ,;, tu -=l vonsels on the a of the Genital pore worm 
date. 
Mature ße ents of iiiopls unduia(Schsunk, 1788 ) 
The vagina in 1. yin& posterior to the long thin cirrus-earn. 
-L 
P1 to . 
'44 
57 
maUer tl those on t ho aporcC side. M is ha. not been a constant 
feature in the s»aterial rich I have cc .:. incrt. 
2e xroc? axo ü?. ve nynto . 
! ", e genital rrco arcs u}: ii a4. ý., t' +Fý ic :i : rxýeý; ý ßs3 ýiC tt. ýý1 T 
crc.. rri. rz to-. rrts the r-ozterior end of the etrobila An ezar. rle of 
ixrc iar &1tcmration in one sstro'bi]a vas :-2 left, 5 rt. ,I Zt. , V-1 rt. , 
lit., I rt , lit., ('rt., 1it., 1vt., 1it., Ort., :1 It., 1rt., 
C lt , etc. The genital pores arc nmn=l ym 
the rigtht io of the 
strob . 
la, rliict. is in a, oo cnt v. ith no of (i c) tý. d üaavicc (1'J3ä}; 
VoMz (190101) 'Ahavcver fox-OL the na. jori ty o 'orca to lie on the IOft ade 
C IL the strobila rac}h , Lwo: 
"e is zitua tcc ..: in the anterior half 
of the Se cnt, and Ieatt3 to a diallcw attr1'. '= im ooo sich open the ri.! " o 
arc. P .. alo zzuctcs. 
i,: ale gc ,t . 
1ia. a anlagt:. of the ciza -:. au ap,; ears between the 
'1"5th t! roýý the scolex, and the teste e about 1J :e zta 
further bac :. Davies (193t) recur the cirru3 an a , pe g, at about 
the &3Oth ao --ent, -, ut it La o. ºý', = ecen c sic era lj before this, : mod 
is one case naz first visible in tea . 7th ccipent from the seolex. 
The tcsleo are retained for «) - Ov zc ..: cntc. In a ra. tuc aoZc:: ent 
tý". ý:. °c =o S- SG testes ioa -or (1.00011 Oz A Vo3 (13O'ß) rccorcl up 
to 40 testes per no, mtf TI oro ýituatcä Lcf;.. M tc vitoilino ~id 
d who o-racy, c,, ßa arc coeircd bo wcm the excretory cana1w, icing 
loot am= in the . sic-13. nc th in the lateral fields. ` testes aro 
not Td. ry roe. d in z .LO bci ß 0.0,1-3 - O. D^3 m. Yddo x 0.059 - 0.471 
=. 1. Qa/, af 
i'o cac'i armes a 0.004 
- 0,003 =. 
tu 
di tcr. Iho Va a, of crentia uu to 3u::; t "hcl. inci tY : .tGr; =a, 
III 
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to foni tho van dofero n thzioh runs forrranda &raally in the mid-lino 
to the level of the rcce71t, =Cu m=inis. It then: curves to to right 
a-d becomes very coiled, the coils be3rg. onterior to the cirruz-sac. 
The van defer^. !Z in this ro ion is 0.016 - 0.018 x. in dia::: ober we 
ai, tcre the c -smo to becca the cirrus. The cirrus-ma is long cad 
narrow, 0.23 - 0.42 raga. long, with a uniform dio-neter of fruca 0.052 
0.044 z. It eatc-Az irr. 7zrcio doroal to tho t; vo e story caralo on 
that aide. 'i -. a cirrus lics coilcä w-3. thin the c J=us-=, crl has a 
c3ta ictcr of 0. C12 - 0.014 m It is aimed t; -. th vczy Xfl opiiuco, ass 
can be evorttoa to a dtstanco of at least 0.23 mss. 
'cxa7. o C. c . talia- The anlag= of the vacina crud reoc taculuri cinia 
a errs 13 - 20 cc . cats r fter the teotco, wr4 the ovagx about 20 
ae cnts after t) an actin. : he rcco? t;. cu1 co"'3ris is still prcacat 
in oct of the avid ac arts " The va a gaoso3 ins _5 -cUo1 
with ate: oither antcro-daroal or posterior-droca1 to the c3szu^, -oac, 
Lary t (ic)35) and i'avioa (1035) both dcoeribe the v Tina ao 1yir , 
c. ntero-dorsal to the cirruz-cao, and ooenin; into the genital atrizz 
n1ihitlp eaitcrior to the cirrus. ThAG is no in the rl-aJox-lty of -L'-. c 
cpeoinc ac3. ncd, hc'zcver in eomo material fror blackbirdo it arcs 
notel that the va, w. is often posterior to the cirn: a-sac, or 1c r 
dorr l to it. In aeo tions of thin ratcrial it V= semi that the vagina 
opcx od into the gc ital atriua ir.:. ediatoly above the oirrua, end it is 
t'rmu. 6it that in this cae the position of the vag; l= in rcl,,, ticn to t1-10 
cis ua-oas dc eMc . upon the fZa;; tenin,, of the cpecir il. The din. -ratcr 
of the va,, ^. ii a in 0.012 m. Tntczimily it e. Ypands to farms the 
rece staoulu= a+n 'e . ich in a mature me acnt is 0.084 - 0.038 tom. 
ýý 
tan x 0.140 - 0.10 racy. broaC.. The recepte, cul a ec r1r is narrow 
X17 to for ia cpc i Ouct 0.0.0 : za. in dim der r'3ch joins with 
the ccsmon oviduct to fan a fertilization canal 0.01 rn,, in diaotor, 
L : r. ýý oparýr dorsal], y into ... tCT , li:. t TT1ý. e ý Y" y is _c+ in of to 
scat-11c ea firn, of follicle a, lying, c tcrier and ventral to the 
vitel. lino gland.. °ilo follicles aro round, 0.023 - 0.04 T=. in c is ctc: , 
o. ^ t vnx-. " iss number frag 7- 12 in the right gr, u, and fron 1.2 - 24 
n the left . The right raun lien betwe the cirruo-aac and 
tt1e t. Totcs, ari,. d is latcrnl. to tho recaptaeult is rims. The right and 
left OVVIuc to fron Cad-, 2 cvp #ý, f foll. iclco join to form a won 
av-iciuct 0.000 - 0. ' i. r" ix: ýiaý: ctcr. 
The vitelllne g1 ad is a ca Z : ct organ mituatorl in the ijc? -ljnc 
=, in the cex: trc of txho cement. lt i 1o1 , OMA mca: ure13 
0.042 - 0.07 =a. lv: m; -- 0.;: x'17 - '`ACS rm. Dro ". ir rx its c. ^. ' tc rior 
i,, ": )rdcr cutiaci a 'iiteliino duct opens into tc , outcrior 
cria of :: e aia' L; la:. d. 
;, 1 l3 i ee clorýc . 
to th. e other few io o: v^. n s, cu 3 in 
ý. 006 rte. loiw, x 0.0, ' ; =. broaü. Tho f crtiltz . Lion c rc,. cetera the 
glarx3 3lighltiy in front crc. to the ri tt of the vitol13rnc duct. I`rm 
the a3xterior cr4 of g1on . artecß 
tho uterine &,:,, t, 0.02 "ra. 
in ai. a: ietcr, vthich opens into the uterus. T ýe utcrua is tho lost of 
the fcii: c orgy:.; to appear, =a :. c at first a trW*'wreroo t"X-, o in the 
cntorior p. =t of In ue v elopLI, it gives off n ichea and 
fez a nc aor , 41ioh in J; XUVJ& Zc; .: cntZ bcecx~wcc da. ýte: , deC. With ehr. 
b 
, ion 
the c. ory ve s oln. The t; J oa CXo : ). O03 - 0. t4 " 
in die etor, -, nd g. rc w -ar4c-(l by 0.043 M. 
II 
W 
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O. O5ý s^! n. ! ant-, The a brfaria hiooko are 0.0iß - 0.0: 3 
ýi 1. r. ria _mcý !; oi na13; * clG^cz-'? 
); d idea thn rL, %-to 'en3. a 
ualn 'rý 5chr k iss 1 LIS from tcrial collected from Ccrvic.:. 
nuiw. pbl it ! '10 rcnn cä it T c; iA t? rx iz? n, % 1i& rcinlwd in 1853 
UI c ±y +c of his nc 7 r-'ccto R-12-min. FuhrMann 
(iVo ) 
&rInf-eil th =: Ic b ac': tc . mFhjjrý 
jr act- vl. rvxcc vith to=. " Into-i boor. 2 
ruics cf : -c.. cncilot=o. rile' s lrnr u1a 1a vcr7 vr1t. o cti. otrtbution 
E4'''fJ. Jl : SSiE_. 'l^nr'L'1 `'? 2! C&^-x '12107 
"'Mir 
-M 
"O"O1s r. avo a 12, ^. t (%: r hü wji p'jQiicu 
f ra -- ý: ic . 't ! -ar, 'ýc , :. arte(?. 
Pm arc , u1t of two: a , urvý; r thin fi uro 
The above dezicription is bred on a very lauge number or specimens 
collected mainly from bim in the Corvidac end T%Lr ida/s" 
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Anomotaonin aonstricta (Molin, 1858), Cohn, 1900. 
aynon. ym3 s Taenia coronina Y4rabbe, 1869. 
T. a£finis Y. rabbe, 1869. 
T. puncto von Linstow, 1872. 
Anomotaeniapuncta Coll, 1901. 
Choanotaenia constriota (tdolin, 1858), Clare, 1903. 
Description. 
Tho body is cream white when fresh, and is fairly relaxed when 
fixed. The Fons of tho body is elongate and consists of a soolox 
folloved by a short narrow neck rhich widens gradually to tho mature 
region of the etrobila. The posterior end of the strobila is bluntly 
rounded and bears the openings of tho excretory vessels. The maximum 
length of the strobila was 10.5 arts. and the maximum width 2.6 mn. 
Scolex. 
The acolex is a well developed rounded structure 0. l - 0.52 mm, 
in diameter, bearing anteriorly an armod rostellum capable of couplets 
contraction. The rostellum bears a double row of, uoually, 20 hooks, 
although some specimens were found with 10 and some with 22 hooks. 
The hooky shape and size varies considerably on the same rostellum. 
This variation is also obvious from the literature. Krabbe (1669) 
records that the hooka in the first row ware 0.029 - 0.04 mm., and 
that those in the second were 0.027 - 0.036 mm. Markoweki (9933) says 
that the size of the hooks in either row is the came, and gives a 
range of fron 0.035 - 0.061 mane with an average of 0.055 am. Joyeux 
and Baer (1936) give the ran; o for the first row as 0.0+5 - 0.05 nm., 
and for the second row as 0.035 - 0.04 =. During this investigation 
a comparison of material from different hosts showed that there was 
a alight variation in size related to the h03t. 
Bird. Size ist row. 
Roos 50 .- 56 
Jackdaw 35 - 43 
Songthxuah 45 - 52 
Itiatlethtush 50 - 54 
3tarlir 49 - 51 
Blackbird 52 - 56 
Size 2nd row. 
45 
31 
- 50 
- 38 
42-45 
44-46 
42 - 45 
46- 48 
All measurements are in microns. 
An will bo seen later this variation in hook size was also 
associated with a variation in the size of the cirrus sac, and if 
sufficient material aas m mined, from different hosts, it is possible 
that different strains of the same parasite might be found. 
Embedded in the scolex at the base of the rostellum is the 
rostellar sac which is 0.09 - 0.1 am. in diameter and 0.3 - 0.35 mm. 
1on,. There are four suckers with a diameter of 0.14. - 0.15 ran.; the 
diameter of their lumens varied from 0.09 - 0.1 mm. The suckers are 
Una xm@C1. 
Nook. 
This is sometimes not seen depending; on the degree. of contraction 
of the apeaimon. When present the neck is short, only 0.08 - 0.15 mm. 
1or and is narrower than the aoolox. 
Strobila. 
The nook merges into a fairly lone immature region with evident 
ee station, which gradually broadan3 towards the mature part of the 
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Plato III. 
wnomoteenia constriota(zwllnji85 ) 
1. Scol®x. 
Tlao kooky on the rostolluun vary in size and ehaj, o 
de ieud. iuf; upon tho hosts 
2. from a monL; thruBx. 
3. from aj aokät- . 
ý. from a rook. 
5. galore ae ant. 
Plate IV. 
1 norrotr, nnia aonntriotri(kc)lin, iß53) 
Vontral vi©tiv of tno aQolex ®owia the pattern of tiro 
excretory oLnals to the suckors and to the rootellum. 
Piß. 2. Part of e transvorno sootion tiiroues the oirrse-c c 
showing twee three distinct lon&ttu&th I nusclo layers 
ý1rýtýIl 
2. 
3. 
4. 
/OP V 
deg ü. ýýý, j 
,: tar. 
3i, . 1. 
jo. ) re -, 
v 
ft$ 
ttü 
" 
f'iý 
S. 
ýý.. ý 
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strobila. Tho number of se, menta in arty part of the strobila 
varies considerably, but usually there aro 40 - 50 immature ao3monts, 
40 - 60 mature ones and up to 12 gravid ones. A typical mature 
segment is 0.3 x 0.45 can. wide. The gravid se cents are much longer 
being 2-3 mm. x 1.05 tern. wide. 
Musculature. 
There is a superficial layer of circular and lon4tudinal muscles 
beneath the basement m mbrannce, and three deeper layers of 
longitudinal muscles. These three layers consist of muscle fibres 
arranged in bundles, each bundle being continuous from one segment 
to the next thronjhout the strobila. The number of fibres per bundle 
is rather variable, but the outer layer of muscles in usually composed 
of single fibres, and never more than three in a bundle. The middle 
layer has bundles of 5-9 fibres, and the inner layer 9- 15 fibres. 
Both the outer and middle layers of muscle fibres are continuous 
around the lateral margins of body, but in the inner layer there is 
a distinct break. in the region of the genital ducts, Uaxto'ski (1933) 
states that the three layers are continuous. There are a few radial 
and transverse muscles in tho cortex, but no circular muscles were 
seen. 
Excretory system. 
This consists primarily of a ventral and a dorsal pair of 
lateral longitudinal vessels. The dorsal pair lie above and alightly 
inside the ventral ones. They are unbranahed and atrophy in the 
gravid region of the etrobila. The ventral vessels persist throughout 
the entire atrobila, and open at the posterior extrerdty. They 
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increase in diameter as the segments become gravid, and decrease in 
diameter in the region of the genital ducts. The ventral vessels are 
connected by a transverse vessel in the posterior part of each 
sent. The dorsal vess, ls measure 0.008 - 0.012 mu. in diameter 
and the ventral ones 0.025 - 0.45 nan. in diameter. In a gravid 
seZsncnt this may increaso to over 0.07 mm. The 'tranaverc convecting 
vessels are 0.035 - 0.04. mm. 
Reprocuctiie system. 
The genital pores alternate irregular13r. Each pore is situated 
carginally in the anterior quarter of each segment, the- Vagina opening 
vantral and slightly posterior to the cirrus. 
Male genitalia. The anlagen of the cirrus first appears at about 
the 50th segment, and the testes about 10 sogmoAts further bade. 
The testes are retained in the following, 60 - 70 segments. In n 
mature segment there are between 49 - 56 testes. Markowski (1933) 
gives the rarjae as 55 - 57. They are situated behind and to the sides 
of the vitelline gland, and are confined to the region between the 
excretory canals. They are oval in shape, and there appears to be a 
variation in size depending on the host. Those from the Jackdaw were 
from 0,047 - 0,058 m, wide x 0.028 - 0.036 ma, but those from the 
rook gare much bigger being 0.078 - 0.084 'u. wide x 0.052 - 0.058 M. 
Yolk (1900) gives the size as 0.076 x 0.044 tarn. , end iaz'kowstci (1933), 
as 0.073 x 0.058 - 0.073 mn. The vase etferentia unite to form the 
vas deferens which Yins forwards dorsally in the mid-line as far as 
the Posterior border of the receptaoultmt seminie. It then curves to 
J-1 
Plato 10. 
Uature se onts of i nonnta®nir constriota(. 2olin, 18 58 }. 
Eishin o eoien 6 o1vB tho vors large neunbar of tootos(49-56) 
found in this species. 
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the tide on ti sich the genital pore oteno and boccnec greatly convoluted, 
the cormoluticnc hoi. ig anterior to the va g.. The van 8eferens in this; 
re4on is 0.000' - 0. Ci r. in &tc hater, and enters the cirrus-cac to 
be=ne the cirrus. The cirruz--Nac also vag L in sire r? encncUnng on the 
host, in the laokc xi it is 0.07 - 0.09 ra. long a 0.056 - O. v4 rmi. wide,, 
ard. in te rook it is 0.08 - 0.12 rin. l rig x 0. '"a - 0.050 rer. wiez. 
'ýa. ý. ý"^ : ý3 ;i5. ">) also describing material fro corvid birds, gives the 
r3 43 az 0.11 - 0.13 iwi. long -- 0.044 -- 0.0588 rm. Toyeu c e. jaer (1956 
) 
give tLa rice 0.3 0.12 - 0.1" =. long . 
0.06 - 0.07 rte., v . 
ich is over 
ti1co the c1uo of t. gat found in t?: c Jac? '. jacr:. : ý. rt c the atze in r.. t=iai 
fro , rt4^rlirgc varies fron 0.11 - 0.125 r 1.1mg a 0.028 - 0.050 mm. 
fr --II .o ci rdc 0.13 - 0.1 x 
0.025 - 0.025 r. m. ü~A f2'oaa 
So SLt ; mimes 0.12 - 0.15 5. i ný, x 0.027 - 0.17Z0 rT,.:. in diawoter. 
The vaiä of ýc". ^. c-t-tparrmac In Ä¬Lý3'ý`j cu1ar. '.. he cit't 1103 
coi3. cC wvitäLt' t:: e cin-ý3--mc, cia ?. AS e. di=eter of ^. 01 res. It its 
c'a o.:: 1 ca:: be everted to a, c3iwta ico or at Ice-st 0. C C5 rte. 
Fcr ae ge: dtalia o: ' the vag; :a cu,. a rccs_ntacalum ccu E 
ppc: r: a ¢0 - 25 aftcr the c: L ac, an(? the ov=j coma 20 &e,; to 
iYfi1 4i1L. 
~ýiä aA" 
. i. 
iaiý va 4 pWJ'w. cz 
ýL=+ iii + 
ý: 
týY. i, ý. i. L.:. 
QJ. vi-M, 
ýy. 
ýa J 114. Lo- 
&rra?. toIvc cirru - ao, Su o. r lii ; the litt are 2. arc o rz r=d- atoiw 
colt n 'i3C e3'!., c , -r of 
the o w;. n. v <ý3': a is C. 0C3 - 'ý. ')12 ; '. 
tLtlt 01 ir«ý4a L'1CG -ä. 
v - (DI : '1. :., CGß i'ß. 4: res c. rt 
. 
(o. 7. J. rct£: 
from J 
aZw. är$j 
in 
.~ 
3C:: ý Lä, eý: 
Výr 1= 
e- oii Ueing 
0. Ciß - 0.021 tea. i cý3 : cat r. bus Z . wir c :.. c] :;. for 'Lho 
int3rx 11, to Icr aproL, 
0.0 05 *in c. , c: -Otcr. ras u:. tea wit !i ti. o co=on avi zct to for ia 
ýý , 
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fcrtilization ca 1 0.015 - 0.0ii =a. irß c7ia:., otcr. This cwzl opens 
vcctra y into ' . eh1t i' gland. Tc cvax ;* in a pu_. reä organ on iDtirq, 
of a right and left group of tightly pa. ched follicles, situated 
o tcrior1y to the vitolline gicL: c a. -U. to the testes. ho group of 
follicic3 on the apore2. Ad© is largest. Anteriorly the ovaz-j lies in 
the riddle of the sor nt, but at its posterior e=trc: ity it has become 
ventral to the rooeptaoil . wtr 1c. The coon oviduct arises r4d- 
vcntrally and passes posteriorlr enl dorsally, joizillia the sperm duct 
from the roce taculim seo . nio to form the fertilization Canal. The 
c1ia : etor of the ovi'uet in 0.012 - 0.015 i,. "L110 v . tell: Lue f, 1. =c3 its a 
co. pact organ in the raid-lino ventral to hehlis' -, 'which 
overlaps its anterior 'border. it is alig 
., 
htly lobed and ere ende in 
t hope. It is ß. 11G rya. wide = U-0415 me brad r. 0.07 =. deep. Fron 
the oox4cava dorsal surface arisen is :e vitellirfc duct, which runs fortsrde 
dorcal2y to open into wchlir' glad. 7112-w di. . otcr of the vitellirc duct 
is 0.01; 3-0. O1u 
L ch. 1ic' gland lies dorsal to the rest of the fczalo Ecrita7.3 a s, , 
th 
the exception of the uterus. It is 0.07 rm. vide :: 0.00 rz:. broad 
0.045 zag. dcop. Zia viteilino duct cntcra pontaricr]y, on the ventral 
" ee surface of the gland. Tho fertilization canal. c: I-Itcra a little 
iL"I frorst of the vitel2. ino duct, and on the side of the genital gore. 
From the anterior dorsal end of Echlint gland a. zi^ca the uterine duot, 
0.01 vi. in ciia*Zotcr, Whic1' apcna into the uterus. The utemn in the 
! act of the fC=Io organs to appear, and in at first a wf lo t= t, "crso 
tube in the antoioc &r:. a1. reZicn of the ae ent. In gr. vid oc nta the 
---- ýr s 
ýý 
uta-cz fi3l o all tho no, ^ror_t, and in prrnistait until the fully tavid 
zo iontn rrc Oia(.. ` 'zo cc, g rtbx'noo ';. ý? 2S0.044 mm, each contain 
fl c±ý* rý ^. !? r?. ý03 z r_ 8iamete. -. r .o cmbryonio hooks are 
0.015 : r. Rcri. . 
71ýý,.. "! J"i.. nst1. -m . 
t c7e^- ''iýyý*ý' clar: 3if'3. cttirn of the f= il:! DI? LT'Pit1T'AB3 thi. i 
, realen ß'u7. '! P, in t ho rerun 
Aa Cohn, 19W, baoauae of its 
, "? ot lo o: r hooki, an l iT u1orly alt rating ý? ex-oiuý tut :n 
* º+tsz= ' 1951 &-naribcd 
_Lezýc+rl 
eýh 
tl. a t; ýver --mccico of the e im Axzo ot^m. cnLa as ? ^. aV±r 'a ut=rn r. t oa 
final. -7 ccr, -,, into cm- rarmtIen. As a rcf t nf' hi ¶ ork I, apc- 
i : ýrrzmtamia and 
s. A« 
kttS ý! ý,, fL"1ý' ^Q !* ý±ý ± 
I.. t`. ^r? ý3 i 't; ý1c: 
Fe ti-; er. i t t! ' ,t all 
tho r, eci. es in the genus !' ormt. aenia (r viir at& ß 
c? cý`iritiýr., not T. o -t°e7rral n) vtt1c1 o-i re-0 inatior be found, to havo 
cM; * e4. Vzm1o 1. '! an unable to c rffr this vicr, and 1-have ' nn io 
reM. es in icli the i ten-m catrc not brock +3Q-., n into c,, o ap ulcc. 
F=, t%, cro are rttýc " p; "z t%c tat b-Th ri .y D2; L' 'I A ft tirr; ax ii1 
1107, , aic'h have tht chamwctcrs or týAest trrcc rnccicc. M icy arcs 
T' nr ^Oft c? ce , 7ý+? ý san, 1: "1.1, T, a ißt Pul ^ ,., 14303, Týrrn sii' cnitý 
ýs ! n, i! 'ý9. ý., ý"`cý±rrecta 'c O tt, 1 27, w. d '- . t0. cnin. Dart, 104.. 
In Far-cm 1n tho t cz ten are in to group c, cute in front n' cna 
Jyt: - 1'tß. ° 4ý Oý'ý i« . 
In T. 4 t2w taý. { üll3 tont-03 pro "r--mC+, Cti 
ls. tcr 
. 
1]. 
yT was iia:; ir'G Z'+-C, w gxas cxi"+ or, thpor wci o of 
tho cgpent, 
in Prc rutaania ta ractf11tr is in the fi of a uucccr, and the 
utc2'uv iN =a ilxvcrtcd u y;: aiec. In CI, tto 1! 0rRctG Vac tcat; en and ov'ttr., t' 
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r I3ve outiwaa m ostaicUng into the cortical =chym. Parvitamie 
are =nil n=a with only a few acgacntc, end af cv to8tc3, O2 bas 
been cyxi x ndsed vrith the gems (rcini=a, ifl57) cm=a. I ez- 
ýu1c$ and ro u1i .r IFeymi 1952ý by Tom'ez*-IIc, a (1952) giv it e can fi'x' 
alternation of the gcnital pores. if one waa follot Lopez-IUCjra' c 
omend&d classification thero are no gcnera inthich one can place forma 
with eithcr a Mingle or a double rare of hookn on the rostoll=, persistent 
utcru3 Grad irrc, G4ar3, y alternating genital pores, and if only t . icd tao 
nev genera for species falling in thin category tho whole sitintion 
vrauid at once beco... o even rcre cc=. licated thn it i3 at present. I 
therefore reject Lope . -Voym' a Qerded classification, for, v ilo 
recoguioinr^ trat the type species of the tree genera concornect havo 
all nos been describecl as having egg capsules, I feel that one oboula. 
refrain from adai. g to the confusion by creating these new genera, and 
that noting choszld be clone to alter Fuhr z m' o classification and hia 
generis definitions tmtil far =rare, if not all, the incrusted species 
have been described i fresh ntcrial. Lape. #-I4Teyra ban unfcrtu to], y 
built up his ncci grctc= on the basin of species -oscribed in the 
literture, sind cn fantastic interpretations of facto end. figures. 
Far too ray of the species in this , roue of genera are 
ba- eä on naterial 
trat in not gravid, Gam. I srJaelf In deecribing a xnci spacic3 cls hero in 
this thiesia 3e to acv with certainty c . et er or not the uterus 
finally breaks down into egg capsules. It is necen : a1y to ro out and 
shoot the typo hocta of these epodes in order to try end collect froah 
raterial. Yo'a ti, = fiu3 that in rarj CO. Ses the oiiiy ctbaraotcrs that 
ý -_. 
G9 
you can use for a o? Iecif io ideitification ere the size, =X: bCrv ma 
., eciin ehare of the r ctc iA? hooks, since 
the e atorzr of f romh up 
very different fron that of old tnc i sped tns ich Oleo in r 
carne have bee(= : tilated daring the pas ac of tins. Ileu featuroe 
ixe also probably seen that have e raped previous notice, therefore 
before up-setti: ng eotablinhed characters a co plco new cam tit be 
mmd, O of the eciee- For e. =, -plo Baer 
(195C) in redcacribing 
Aroiottm is ca. ].. cant? -. ; 
(F. rabbo, 1069) note; . that te utcrua in at 
first reticulate arc1 later fills out effacing to netm rl: leaves the 
uzua. 1 sac-i -ke orfmn. Also in r',. siei4 +rLi 
(-... old, 1907) there 
appears to be a ajffcrc .t type 
of egg capsule to that of the U==1 
r!, c ýýýo ar-ýia S; itheut enters into the controversy of exactly mat 
Con: titutca the cg : dell, on the outa3 dc of the eý of C1o not 
unico~ is there i-. a diotinat layer w=ounding the egg chon *. ich 
jr; c;.: itc abort in tho eggs of 1mo' otao is aonstricta. This I iiavo 
taken to be the diffcr : cc bet-men cmpculatea e=ts and cn that are 
not. A cc'a: ativo table iss liven of the species recorded fron 
rasseriform birdn V. 9 . ah ere at present 
In the germs Angmtaenia Col,. n, 1000, 
Anrn-Otamiia o-mstrictn vas first deceribocl by Lolin (1353) fron 
material found In ('m-vtii; corr_ix, the crem. It han quits a ricks 
distribution a an&at Fasseri fo-man, r zora (1909) giving a lint of 
10 birdds fr= %-Aiicl it hui I: ecn rcc=dcd.. Mc pxcviouD iah records 
are fron the m -=, o rooms:, =a cc tiism'h by Baylis 
(1923), Cmil tlio 
blac: - u3. ' i 
(B y1is, VSO). 
ol 
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The above description is based on a large aunt of material 
oollecteid from birds in the fami1 . cc Corvidav and Turdirlae and also 
from the ist e rlirng,, 
--- -- -- __ýa 
able 71 
A noTM"ataenia, Cpec1c3 recorded fr= ancerif orm biran. 
CO M"-"7 ice. Of Sizo T©ztea Cirrus- 
Goaot Fß©3" sao 
A. borealis a rope 18-22 57 - SOp 12 170 
Icrabbo, 136). 
A. calcc oz im E. Inches 24 23 =A 27 25 100 - 140 )x Fu'ýr, 1918. 
A. canatricta Europe iG-2h See do- 50 Sao 
i bun, 1(5O. scriptioo dercription 
A. l re, ^ rsz . ta IS. T ien 20 21 - 
22 u 60 200 -2 ^4 Pulli', 231.0 z 20 N 
A. hfrudära C4-C0 19 u ? 100 3 'zr, 190'7. 
vI 
A. i . c3t1:. 
I3xazü Wr 751% 1.1,0 - "; 3 
ý 
? 
Fui r,, 38. f. 
A. =zn: c e' zia SaraVat: 20 - 22 ;- 55 35 - 45 150 x ßi0 
rJ1is, 1923 
A. 07o2tacin to Fore 33- 40 11r, - 1.3 7 ?l 
Lir.. t, 1877 
A. J. a. nscxv J. rho 23 23 - 5i 15 140 - 150 x 
at T. La-via, 1054 25 
A. penicinata, ? 1Op 25 Ito 
, Pul r, 1000 
A. pmcca , its= ,o 54 - ßr0 10 - 12 15 - 18 150 x a0 lvabbo, 1832 
A. Q,.. 1! rat,. F. urngo Iiccxplete)y deg:. largo hoolm. 
ä: tu3,. 101.0 
A. raatioa Ruzoiw .: 2 40 - C0 100 Se0 - ýOo x 1-Dalag, ', J= i00 u 
A. triconao 'rala --aoe 20 34 X11 ? ý 
Ysabbo, 1f207 
A. t=--o af-z. j 
1027 iULCi4 23 so - 54 52 - V- iM- 225 x , `r'7- SG 
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Tablo TI Continuc4 
Country 110. of `' zo Teatea Cirrus- 
1=1: 3 Doz. z .C 
A. unWatoid&s IT. , ncrlc . 
44--W 60 - 75 u 50 24O u 
UI=p 1903. F5 - 05 
A. vexuth-nii is o 20 49 - 55 24 - 23 240 ux 43 u 
n. op. 
7v 
nnootacrd mendw!? il, n. op. , 
Ziterr a1 GhArac Lora. 
ry cry ; hite is r: frozL,, =d co.: traota ca. -zzidc ab], y' tarn f : cd 
in foz a1 an-IL-ac. 'tic boor is o1ox , to and can .. ^, tc of a scold 
fo1iow, cd lk. a chort noch- Mae atrobi1a 3ra, 3e ally rzidmjr3 and I, ei , 
*tl=s 
rechst ; :. M. 1 ; th -1 4.5 Mn. CLa r=. viam of 1.1 M. 
The posterior c id is bluntly ro ýWL, one. arn the o7+ýzi, ý, s of tlho 
c retc: ºzýf C =als. 
Sco1tx:. 
M lo scolcx iaa call drtrclopc . rnur4er1 itrt; ot ro 0.54t M 0.575 
=. in dia-meta r, bcaring r. teriorly em cý. oc3 romtez]. 1 a . ich can be 
c lwte ý: txaatc " LC rooton ac*:. th 20 ho-1 o a. - ar c 
in a c' oubl. c rcra. The books of the first roTr : canure C. O. OG5 - 0.0C. 11 zar. 
=cl thozo of the icon ' ., 0.4 0-0.055 ran Tho aia: der of the 
mcl. c1 z in 0.11 - 0.12 rra. uze bulb of t ho routcllum agpccrz in 
Laao ca, Ne3 to be coriotriotei into to Tartu, Sao antarior o11i 
bcir. 0.0Z "- 0.05G in slict: star = 0.085 - 0.008 z. lo. , Tula the 
pontcrior one 0. -: 73 - 0.00 raga. in &tt ietcr va d 0.072 -º 0.030 tt. 
1or;. The posterior . Un3 is a v. yc Vrcz=t. The rootol]. ar o, 
=uzrot min the bulb In 0.037 - 0.0)5 rra. in dir. -actor an3 0.21 -r 0.2 
r. ý. out. The acol : also boaxa Four c : ci c c, 0.147 - 0.154 i. in 
cUe voter. Their cavities arc aricd vit. % tiz r ec. loo. 
ITock.. 
The accl-. is c: xr V and in co cpocir n so contraotecl duzt it 
. Tears to bo absent alte other. 
{ 
.ý 
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Gtrobila. 
'here in a faßr3, y lox ; it . ture region of about 
GO - 70 oe . tz 
25 - 50 =ti= sqrpmtst and uri to 
215 rrav±d ce., T in a . late 
v=-a. P. typical ßs=turO cut taca: urar3 O. 15 r s--. long x 
0.1E T. 
cri&, an early mrt re m c, 0.4 x 0.40 ixi. vi . o, and on ear]; Cmvid one 
0.03 xza. a 0.7 . lcag. 
t ota j gtato . 
The cxcretory sqotai consiDtD I im31y of a doroal and a vcat=l 
pair of lateral 1orgituajj= L vcascla. In at turn acmcnt to dia ncter 
of tho dorm-0. vicee1 iu 0.012 sta. v rd tit of the ventral voaso1 0.032 
rec. Mere is a tr: crse cc is. ^ýro joir,. izi, the ventral ý. caýa1 in 
the pontorior pert of each ccg. e'^t > Its city--cter i. 3 0.025 =a. T h© 
ve celz ncrcaso in : iz oa .D the oe, c ita bec ao g 'avid. 
Rcproth otivo E rztam. 
The genital. ? pores alter.. ate ixrcualarly, 1.. a. 1 xt., l lt., 2 i^t. 0 
4 It, 32 rt. ,2 lt. ,I s-t. ,5 1t. ,5 rt. ,2 1t. , tt: c. tz pore is 
situ toc7. rox irc'lly 'u the anterior of cuuoh c cg=t, the vor; Lm 
opcninZ posterior to the cirr=. 
Ile geui. talia. The arzlaac a or the cirrun f". irct anpcaro at about 
the CO - 60th cent, and the tcatcc comma IS - CO ccl-cr. tc fu-. -her. 
back. Ac the cn r c? c7alc the tosten brew?: darn. In a raturo 
rceßmcnt hero are 24 - 20 tented. Thcy arc rttuato . beilxA t ho ovary 
we vitollarium, and oo fi ccl ezcli, aivel; y to the ro . on betzccx the 
e rotO 7 o. 1s, bcir., a -t t. 
iy Iona Cmisc in *. o rnr. a-lino. They aro 
miccxs1 crical in c: opo, with a diameter of iro O. C'- - O.. , ', B =. Tho 
cis^run-aeo is long =1 E1^rtt 0.24 x 0.040 =-.., =a c c.. ci t-; a cs 
- -- . ý.. - _- - F= 
P1ite V. 
n. up. 
1. Sco1ox. 
2. ilook fron the ro6toilur. 
30 iutiure 1300 sent. 
-- -- -ý 
i 
1Or 
}-_- 
7i) 
b tv ccn the excretory cantle. Mio cirrus lies coiled critliin the 
cirrus- e, ! as a (Iianotcr of 0,012 - 0.015 =. and cn be cvcrtc . 
for a dictatce of 0.13 rin ih© c9zrss is iaed.. he s doferens 
in cmeiderably cornrolut: d before cterin the c3=uz- :e to tcc na 
the cirrus we ras a dia. -. der of 0.012 tin. The con 1utiona ore 
anterior to the recc tacul n s4 . iris and on the ^z^ ado as the 
Genital pore. Mio di a: otcr of the van defer crs in this rcion in 
0.014 zit. 
FC =20 itc. 7. ia. Vize anlagen of the vagin and rccQptacrah u 
r. is rears about 113 se is after the cirrus, arZ the ov axy 
about 15 - 20 cc, nts after the testen. The ovary äoeo not persist 
for move tlao. 20 coguuits, but the reeertaeulum c iin remains sm 
most of t, eG vid zo cnts. The vagina 0.0in tn.. in, t, -* a titer, 
ro.: ses izmarda, parallel with the ci 'uz-sae onti poctero-ciarza). to 
it, and c. mar. rlo to fom the recomtacul" i se-iziia, t i. c% in a. turo 
secacat in d- owL4 VIC u long r OX 4 sue, vide. Tnternol ly tho 
rec ,t cu]. uW s dni. a r, r=r, ^s to £o= a czrs duct to the ovia=t. 
The ovary is a bilobec5 organ ccnsintin of ar ght and left grow: of 
m=J: L fonialco, *. ich thlcn Aalt' dc,, rclopcc . =: y fill tue =terior }gart 
aC tie se font bot roc the excrctoxy canals. U . '. ly it is cvi t 
that tbey a'o leas c' cvvolopcd on the oido of tho cc lita1 porn. T110 
viteUir.. o gl is a cm-. p--et o can 1yi in t1 =. - 1i. ne. It is 
um v soli; t3y lobed, but r be aa orcecaatic capo, &-id =oo uxea 
0.1E - .2L. 0.04 - ß. OG,. z. Ion j, -- IZc1la]is' g l="' l1oo just 
in front oe tho v teal in ci r Und anc . has a dig. -toter or 
0. c' B 1. Mio 
-t-= i. r the la, -. t Of the +c nle =grin:. to a pear, ana por at3 in the 
7ý 
fully gravid aemjrcnto, being list. A bcyc cl tho lztcra1 o... csetoxr 
vcz c1s. T ho n7o o ,. -. 'o 
0.020 - 0,023 =. x 0.030 - 0. (4O 
=a we f311. "'Z'GLIXUW b7 cm cg*; :: aibr rno 0.350 - 0.055 c in die-meter. 
The Q". br jonio hoO s Piro C" 011 - 0.012 m- . toi . 
2: ozt. 'i'imhin cricctomm ericcto-m T. utou. 
Location. Intozti jc. 
Locllity. F e^tfosý;. Izires. 
Co-type.. To be depoc: itcd in te collection of th Low C ohool of 
:. y . onc c c3 ý''ropicA odic nc. 
rý. cýo3. iýz: ý"º 
' .er: ert forrs .. 'a? ý.; . the j ug 1 icrrotacrim ccauso of tho 
ao ble rot: of hooks on the roaLellU, ir^cgalc. r3, y altmr. iat3. nZ emi, tal 
atr3. t-, c :, c iztcnt late! -W- It cy be (c iGtll4, -u: J Other 
r, pecies in t?: e r mra, b7 rc"cr''aYce to tho t lo of apecics reaoxt ed fron 
Passarifc znl to other cpeGiea in tho 
Z=-uz acre faun:, i. e. A. ccnatricta, rrd . hcrc: 1in. '*u o tp. eniq 
y! 11o i r. V be tii. o tint chec: f= both by the vI at3 ona In the sizo 
ox' the h oh on tha rrn to11i , tho rc. aacr of te: tcri, and the 131.0 of 
the cirrar-me 
Five gpoctmcns of this raw spocie3 worn xeooveroa fror ac iatlet lt 
shot and exaained at rrin es Faze on x*2Gth 1955.: ub t=tV a miatl©- 
thrush oxwuinod at Qilwood pare we found to ooutain x ar yº ap i^ 3 of 
this para3tto. 
t 
2 
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Lºncmtac 4a )OVcAli 
"tý: ý+, i=ý ý. 
r =y . 
bbc, V; ýýD. 
.. . <? vy, Atirw'J:.? "fui 
(: T ; i: 0 , 
ý.; c )C ix= ! cY3 
Rl! i; -j c. v that O tr ? lie1c1 : i'wß4cfl 
azs : °aell an samr r., o. ntoCeu t: a'OQ 
r Owi 
. 
L. '. Jl:. r'. so S 
mvea to 
Ancocriptd=, - 
°~lu3 )O i" i3 cm nu ; 7: itC CC1a crcl 3r ttYtx'- c . lca ; 'i. xts'.. ý'! 1c ýOr... ß 
ra-ýts =-, all r,, A =. cJ- nfr. cz o1e to11' c by it .vI: wich, ac= 
Ert+du ly to t, ti ,. n of to at obit roc ooot ir of the 
.,. Azr, *ýc ýý 1 "ý i1 Arm a, utrobila :, ! wr4ly rc. ý... csý _ .,. .ý.. 1cß,; w1 04, t .oa . $nb3. Ia, in .,. ý . ýa 
use. =, a uLt; vio", i:. - ::. ' rabbC (tric., ) 4, nvo t lo :L ic=ca for ti: 
1 c'', Vkl F. t2x'I brcoAl mil respc c t&vcly as 2ý: L'ß. 1 an 0.. 3 L'2'2. Clore 
(1. vGv) J;, LISlß 
thin ci. d um : n, rwa =s3 (,. 0 mý L-zc?.. 
Z=1. =. 
º' 
bo reco1Cx iG =21 Y"0'. 3"++G il wtractL. "a 1_ " 
JJ =a. In 
c', c ctc ?, bcarin artcricrly on a ... o'1 avzt-rTh i. '1I. 3 1 ttcr it, ß000 
tra. Ln cL ar cü and is ca, able of cax Leto omit= . ov. It bcaro 
30 
ý.: m in a aoub1o mi. Tho tjol rty o, &' 
thu ä^i in b 
vh a'c' 
a fj Uk Q 
t=o vi -co bcrL. z 0. (, 7 .. 0.033 tja.. long, ! uv tho i=C., o for t: o" =7 
lo Ci. U33 - : 1. C3 Tý. º" cr4 
for Unto ^u('. =(1 0. -57 " 
J. 06 O =. .i abbc 
(100D-) 
Cw a cane l" )xo variat:. c. 1-, b :; ýt, nioo of t,: c I100I 3, G, C^. S - 0. Q 37 uun. 
i' to first m, 7, a:. '. olorl: - t3, Cýi . rcr Ulm ac oor ä, but C1c 'c (iooß) 
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conaiacrea that Y. rnbbo had been dealing with t-o cnecieo, and that the 
true r: 3nze "car A. box ea]. 3h w G., -34 - 0. -3: 1 =. E Je& e in t ho 
Eco1o at t'..; bca^ of t1 rc rcate11z a ,. c the raztal. ]c ccc, . 'A Ica. 
in di oter. o Mcolcx also be t our ur. 4r.:. cü wc: -. c a, wIt1. a (li=ter 
of 0.12- 0.13 m. 
IIIclcT. 
7a root is cxan: i8. erýý%1y raxrct; -er t? the soo1ßx, has a ftiir2, i 
unifo= d. iareta r of about 0.01. tea. , arc. is 0.30 - 0, mm. 10u. 
Strobi1c. 
5ýc Y cl: nacr es ins a fairly lard- i . attire ý, ý3csz, t t% cvidct 
oe =tatio: i, of about 5 : e;,..; t3. A. y' tca1 i. uaature eer= t 
ýýl. c to N tro iI3. the Lea arC . 0.10 M. Sri 1e x 0.2 M. 1m. -LE . 
in a co 
mat-, =e region is ado ur of about fA sa ro i. or, of 
12 or .. D-_o ce cats. 
A typical rMvo le ., cý,. t :: oac-. )res 
x 0.42 t. , and a -Pmvid eeOMcnt 
0. '/ =,. vidc x ;. %. 0 z. lxz, ý. 
Tcretozy aystmn. 
can w fists pri yi]y of a dorrý, 1 c. nd. v. atra.! paJx of lateral 
. oz. 'tuai. 
nal dt'ats " lic Ve2: t Vczaclz t rc jotncei by tl tr ii ver. ^.: O'.: A 
ct the 7ocýer1or erui of r . ch ccm.. The c'. orza1 rcczclc arc 0.04 r m. 
in O. i rac3ter arm: t''e vc ntrca oaez G. '12 z. : '. ice ctcr. 
Repmc? uatßve r "atmi. 
7cK. p_enit i pores rattern ato iDrC Ui3rly -, an a. are zituatol in tho 
a itc rior *rd of cach oZp mZt. 1441 pore 1cxa iz, to ail atri= into 
v ich t h-- r. 1c and fc mit rcp xroditotivo c uote orcn, the vaz" opcuin 
;, on crior3, y to the cimm. 
x. 1.0 'r. 
tali a. Mm ; cr of the tar tca appca: a in about the 50th 
-_ 
P IF,,,,, late e'. 
nraintatannia borealif( r*bbej, 1869 ) 
1. Hook fron the rostoll ia 
Jature 6o ent. 
1-1 (, Vj. -IL, T 
`5, 
ý 
'ig. 1. 
;"i. c' . 
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zogAcnt, cnc3. the tectcJ a fcv se,;. citz further bca . The tc tes cro 
rctaix, oc1 in about ?5 of the Polloving so; * t, bre 'h darn cc t, ýc 
ova 3t01cpa. In a z: _sa ; sei, ýt there tarts 12 - 
16 testcz, 
it^z. tc in the rczatEriör part ef' the so, -mcnt bthiri3 the ovary and 
vitolline ; leM The te:. te3 are round Frith a doctor of 0,075 - 0903 
tm. The --as cloforcne mie fo ." 'da d ri ally to tho region of the 
z'ce tacuium cc i, to re it becmm great], y co ivolutoa.. its 
cL1w-,., to i this r ; 3. cß ß 7.01 sr ., and it tl: cn enters the airru -sac 
to bocor o the cirruz. The airrue-ca is. a long an& narrow or5qn 
0.13 - 0. ( ... long x 0.024 - 0.028 =. dada. It extend, izzzrara 
betrrcc c the ox ücxy e. ýx L. The circa lies coiled criti in ti -, o zao, 
'^ t7. Ca!. °c`` Ot: e? r of 0, Oil 1ý'i" , =ul =-i 
be cvertcd to 0. di t=ce of, U" . 
i. 
°j. 2. J. Liat 3w ,r c(1 
F . 1t ; e.,., z. trclir- SI; e an 3^ c of tho varis. a reccptacu1= 
cc: lt awcers :º ut: ; the 7Qtb ^c zt, tm3 the av -y c is 
x, 02; 3- fit' tz latcr. . ho OV3X7 ýJ-Zrzazt$ 0114 to 
ptill, rreaout in tk: e csxl avid 
cats. e vom" ea iL 7C s TfO] or 1e: z Ta%-a11Cl Sd th the 
.' -sac, c vci-Atro- wteriar , _to «t. Its Cia:. ctcr ir. G. vl mot. It 
via it rapidly to t rccptamcWU sc x. 3: level th the i: rner 
tr . ty of ilhQ clrxu z c. 'ý:: ý: c: ý. a313* t-lic rcc. =, tocu. 1 c=ads 
narrä tu `Grf7 a ic1'c'i1ß to LC) GS i: iiü v. o C1'. ^ß , :t LL YE 1t . 
bi o i)eG. obi c mr : iz thi3 of a rl # iui, oft , map 0. c1ßac1' týcd 
S. Q G'ý. law, LL i . 
ß. G2" to th8 vita `ia. iil0 vitcii.. fnc g .,, 
d iü a Colic1 
cri mul r3. thor crecc zMja U,. al ape, J. 11 - ý. i rya. lard; 0.1a . 
8) 
tide. The uterus apnca s a., a tz r vcrao toto in the =teriox p 
c, -. t:: o sc :; cnt, it lr:. ter s-vea but -, era- tz in the Iufl. i 
ý'v-.: ý ý,..: iý. " 
ý... z. ". ".. -cr ý, rnv3cý. -tert: s. ., _ ý"., n4` ,ta.: 1 
i''. C GIIýJI"f: 3n arc 0ý. 1 
aro ý. dQ: : xj an czvelope C. Gý. :. in diý: ýc: 'tcr . `y'hc 
a 'o :. 44 Win, in lath. 14,0 
Disctla-mica. 
ihhia costoao rýaýe+ firav c: c .^ bccý by 'tirabba in 2. CGJ fr= z tazr. al 
fay: Iln Iwq* zic. th-a . iß, the cnar bunting; in Crconland. Clcro in 
«. 00(3 i -do cr bea Jt ar4 tr fcrr ed it to t' e cer= C ,o motacit! . Ho 
traz tm cr tl i res ion that lobo Yad boon dc, -JJzg vith tvO r pocics, 
but haer (2: 3: 50) 1'a i-CM that ti 1s wac not Ga, and the variations in 
tho sl; wpc 
of 
the twoim az i iE reci "'oy i abbo wa3 sue ot11e &tLfcx t 
ais; 1cz at which tht-, were drat. Niste aro cartoin differcnoeG botwecn 
I. rabb o' a ".: a tcria1 as re -described by Bor, arä Clero' o dc ; cription. An 
will be seer f= a she f oL xr table t.: o tat erio. 1 I have do ccrib ea frox 
t::. e coz ; ~tLrumh is cio3= to 01cro's 
docrription thm to : '. robb©'a, tub 
al: a tic chaps o: ` the hooks appearo vcrv similar to tho drawing G iv= 
by Clerc. Bat. (1G56) suzgesta trat it is possible that tho socks 
ci oribed by CI =c should be given sub-s ccifio raze., but for the time 
bciz I a=ce vrith Bacr in co uldezinG it a variety of ! fin ". tae ia. 
borc. Iir. Isabbo. 
Uo 
L03. of t: hok 
.o(. zst MY) 
uzo (sna roir) 
ab.; -)c. ý; Gý C erc (3 L' ttrimko (present paper) 
20x0.01.50x0.6n1.50x0.6t M. 
18 2x-22 ': 0 
23 65- 53 
*4 - $7 b0 57-62 
ý- 7 
rý 
L 
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co , tt, will 
the tcNtcc a few se,, ý ate further bwa :. The tectcc crc 
rota j. cl. in a'., out 25 of the follovring no,;. ac tc, breaking dove as, the 
avar, r 'IG-; Lops. In a i. utýjre the-re, are 12 - 16 testes, 
zlt, mtecl, in the roetcri or parL of the coa=t behina the ovary' end 
vitolline gl=d The tcstea are round 'ith a d{eter of 0.07 5-0,03 
m. The vac clef erenc r'"zc fort rda dor: ial1, y to the region of the 
.. 'ccop wac ulum ccminic, eiere it bcoc oa r; reatly convoluted.. itc 
cý3a: der in Ulm Z; ian is . DIP, mm., and it ti. cn entern the cirzuc» ac 
to burro the ctrru. The c "^ tae in a long and narrow orten 
0.13 -" 7.111 .:. l. cu, yx0.024 - 0.028 rrt. vide. 
It extend,, 3xz arils 
betrrVest. ". 1 , ter 4cry rý u 1J:. The csi L: lies exiled C . th n the so, 
%as a ic, +ýt r of 0.014 ui. ,ad =i be everted to a 8ietao of- 0.11 
°Lr'1" it iii =. (. 
0=1t fie: iii cl .ae eý. 
r a cr of the vag a and reccptaculu " 
nc ayp . res z a= -L the 
70t i, :e opt , and the ov=j e 113 
g; o i tc later. 4,,;. o ovary xpcrzlzt:. o; . ly to e at the loo ti., se mt 1 
buw tno cep. 4 culux sen , r:: c in cti1J, prcecut in the e rly av 1d 
, ccm 
ts. Mio vin. Aras cn in-, v s snore or lc parallel with, the 
cix -cac, tad vontro-1; oeterior . 
to it. itz; di=ctcr ia, G. 01 m. It 
Px- i iO . nn rapidly into the rccetacu:; v. cc 
iri: level ::. th the Mcr 
J of the cirx -rsc. 'I t r... l1y t+ e rcceptaczlu n UCM: Lria 
narrcti s tu Porn kx s pcr' eiiuo - to io ovi uoi, he Cý'ej ia irc, at2 . 
ß:. lä beL argen o is Ong of a rj&jt any, oft rasp o: elo iel, wed 
=oL' i lu , ontertor to the vital aria. The vitellino dens is a solid 
oroau a~~ü rather crews a4-ic in ; pe, 3.11 - 0.12 r. I71. long r. 0.15 Lti. 
  
8`) 
wide. The uterus appears as a trM averca tuba in the anterior p 
c,. -' t? -. o sod , wn_t, it 1t ter g.. vc o bran : cc,, but ý, crzizto in the fully 
, rt'ttvi ,ý 'brfan a-. ý , ý,, ý ý-... ý. C ý... i : LL-: c;; cr arA c'ý. ýe; ýýcT: týr. . ý'e ct:. 'e - v..... v 
cru ;y an cv elope 0. O: _. cii. 
in Ali _ctcr . The .j . ý, c 
looks aro :. 014 =. in 1ci th 
Discuz iou. 
o custode rw- firat dc:.. -. ±bea by xabb© in 1809 fron snaterL-A 
fo=.: i. » lklberizin. Li iri, the macs buitinx, in Grc llm . Clcro in 
it'A ro-dczoribed it aid t=izrcz d it to t' eg iz chocnotacnia. lie 
tz mid= the i sosiion that 'r r be had boon de^ rrith to apecio$, 
but i; aer (2.95G) las ,. cm that this mac not so, and the variationz in 
the siswpe ui the 1 :: fi : ed by _ ra'bY, c vias duce -t ie dif'i'craat 
wr, icc at whiich thvj ere dmta. . Tiere are certain difference. botcveon 
r: rabbe'a .: ateria1 aca re-ciczcrined by 
7 mac:, and Clera'a dcccriptio. Aa 
will be : w,; " fmi the f'oila- table C-x material I have dosoribod froxi 
tý: e soný; ý: r ` is cios to Gicro' a description then to Exobba t a, and 
al: jo t: hc cl-apc of t hu nooks a spears vcrr similar to tho drawing Fivcn 
bf C]. erc. Bas (1c G) Wests that it in poz iblo that t ho species 
c3. -wribed by Cl= c thiould be given sub-s ocif io rankj but for the time 
boing I a., crce with Ba= in cmuLt crini it a, variety of ltrto otac 4 
törc li. s Krabbe. 
............... 
Silo 
2-Too. of hkoka 
Sizo (tot äo\7) 
I 
ýý 
1. 
., 
C1 ýPra. Yn (Pre:. ant paves) 
20 x 0.0 M. 50 a 0.6 132. so x 0.6 M. 
18 20 - n2 no 1 
23 65 - äa 5-ý - 57 50 37 - Q2 
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Fsý: b13e 19 Cicre ,1L. att 3. ý f ýraý ý 
Fad) 
Testes r`as. .G- 20 C-rc. 1.. 2- 16 
Cirms-=o lu u- 4104 z 170 100 -180 z 24 - 28 57 - 45 
I 
Eg 3 (dtcL. } 57 - 59 35 ", C 
A Tl? `Ll2`e^äf. . 
'ßi3 I:,;. Cý'Cýtt : 22) . t'; ß, 4 v't GxtTý. 25 try 4^tß. 
_. 
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Pariaterotaeniaparing (Dujardin, 1845), 1'uhzmann, 1932. 
Synonyma t Taenia narina, Dujardin, 1845. 
Dre1anidotaeniR Paring (Dujardin, 18! 5), Stossich, 1898. 
Chonnotaonia narina (Dujardin, 1845) Clane, 1906. 
Ioterotaen1t marina (Dujardin, 1845), Baer, 1925. 
Description. 
Small cestodes with an elongate body, conaistinc of a scolex 
followed by a short neck which broadens gradually to the mature region 
of the strobila. The maximum length of the strobila was 1+7 mm,, and 
the auxtmum width 1.3 n. 
Scolex. 
The scolex is a weil developed rounded struaturo 0.25 - 0.325 mm. 
in diameter, being anteriorly ailed with hooka on the roetallum. This 
latter 1s capable of complete retraction and bears 18 - 20 hooks 
arranged in a single row. The hooks vary in size from 0.017 - 0.020 am. 
Krabbe (1669) gives the size of the hooks as 0.015 - 0.017 MM-, # and 
Clerc, (1906) as 0.018 - 0.02 mm. Clara also says that the hooks are 
ý{, ý 
.. ý! jýý ýýý 
in a double row, but Fuhrmann (1932) and Joyeux and Baer (1936) describe 
the species as with a single row. Tho acolex also bears four unarmed 
suckers 0.08 " 0.09 mm. in diameter. 
Neck. 
The neck is short and narrower than the acolex being 0.22 =n, long 
and 0.25 mm. wide. 
Strobila. 
The neck mergea into a short immature region with evident 
1U 
segmentation. A typical immature segment measures 0.3 gym. x 0.45 nm. 
long, and a gravid segment 0.9 z 0.35 mn. long. 
T,, Ii, T, o Vil 
P rictcrottionic c»ina(mt ardi, i, la4. ) 
1. i5colex. 
-1. Zook from the rostoll "n 
3. mature s© flnt. 
_ 
'`a 
'':.. ate `ý T. 
y, 
--I- 
ýý 
Excretory system. 
This follows the usual pattern and consists of a dorsal and a 
ventral pair of lateral excretory canals, the latter beire; joined in 
the posterior part of each segment by a transvorse vessel. The 
dorsal vessel is 0,008 am, in diameter, and the ventral 0.025 mý. 
Reproductive system. 
The genital pores alternate irregularly, are situated marginally 
in the anterior 3rd of the segwnt, and open into a shallow atrium. 
The vagina opens posterior to the cirrus. 
Male genitalia. The anlagen of the cirrus appears at about the 
30th segment, and the testes about 5 segments further bacc. The 
testes are retained in the following 30 odd segments, breaking down 
as the ovary develops. In a mature segment there are 18 " 23 testes, 
situated behind the ovary and vitelline gland, and confined between 
the lateral excretory canals. They are more dense in the midline 
than in the lateral fields. The testes are round with a diameter of 
0.05 mm. The vas deferens is considerably coiled in the anterior part 
of the segment, and is 0.018 - 0.02 mm. in diameter. It enters the 
,I 
cirrus-sao to becoxn the cirrus. The cirrus-sac is 0.15 - 0.17 ma. 
long and extends inwards and just beyond between the dorsal and ventral 
lateral excretory canals. The cirrus lies coiled within the cirrus-sac, 
is armed with tiny spines and has a diameter of 0.012 an. It can be 
everted to a distance of 0.12 , may. 
Female genitalia. The anlagen of the Vagina and r©ceptaculum 
seminis appears about 10 segments after the testes, And the ovary a 
Ir 
- __ d 
t3 
A 
few segments further back still. The vagina passes inwards parallel 
with the cirrus-sane. It has a small luwon% but is surrocmdcd by 
unusually large gland tolle, and In 
veil distinct and pro 1, nent 
organ. The receptaculwn se=inia is erAcrioal lying in the mid-line 
and just in front of the ovary. The ovary is a bibbed organ 
consisting of tightly packed follicles in finger like projections. 
It is largest on the aporal sie. e. The vitelline gland is a compact 
organ situated on the mid-line and in about the middle of the segment. 
It is slightly lobes, 0.06= loran; by 0.1zº rides U41lie' gland im 
round, with a diameter of 0.04*445mm", and lion just in front of 
the vitelline gland. The uterus in ass-like, and is full of eggs. 
The c abryoe are 0.03 - 0,6035=o in diafiter, and ors sun or led by 
an envolopo 0.01+5 - 0.055=. in die* "t er, Tho e bryonio looks am 
0.016^x, 1ona,. 
DiecussiOA. 
Fuhrmana (1932) r+oplaccd the gcmue Tetemt v-en1. x by the genus 
PariaterotRen. 4 With mm l w1o1 hi 1810, - as the genotype. The 
generic definition of rtatrrntMenia difflercd frv that of `ne~* is 
by the ibr2 er having a ciz le awn of hooks on the rostellix ant the 
latter having a double crown. Loper . X: eyra (1951) re-described Hasa 
Ruudolpizi 1810, and fount that the uterus was not persistent, but 
finally broke down into egg capsalos in the gravid seggonts. Ile 
therefore transferred +poro ea to the genus Chnaiotaeia. which left 
Pariot ni without a genotype. Tic invalidated the genus and 
a 
ci') 
Lopez.. Neyra r cstod that the other 43 spcoios in the genus be placed 
either in related general or in one or care now g nora as required. 
I have previously ientioned Topaz-PN , 'o works, including his 
invalidation of t ho gnus Pnrinterotrente and have din the 
reasons wliy both his olassiticaticn, end his propoeo1 to placo all 
the species of this genus in other existinj genera in the uwo fi iy 
are unacceptable because of our proecnt lack of reliablo descriptions 
of the species concozned. A co arative table in git of t re species 
in the genus Pariotenots<enLa Tbbr= i, 1932, recorded Pazaerifbrm 
birds. Parioterotrcnia narlnz was originally described from material 
fbund in Aepithnlum catxlritun (Long tailed tit) and has a wide 
distribution ez ragst birds in the families Paridee and Fringillidao. 
The above description of this species in based on material 
collected t! rom six different hosts during the survey. 
/ 
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.. zyictc taonit% all- nl. n. ap. 
Introuaticn. 
"'Im costodc ., re fond ! al tic J-3: te rtix e of a starling,, shot cid 
e a-Al on the Frain on Lpril 2 näß., 1: )55. Cu e. -Ti=tic nt 
be y oraear 
to r rcaent a new ccecici of the gcnuc ' ro' it for ich 1 
¢=Opoar-, the v °. ei l .. 
Desoriptiofz. 
The body is el . to, . aorzitt of a 
aco1C,, fo11 d by af ort 
neck ýfiaic ^. broaderxß really to the . turn region of the strobi3. a. 
The rs rJr= length of the otrobila is 5C i i. , =1 the m..: T. 1m tridth 1.3 t. 
rxz1C::. 
Tea wo1ex in a ,: czll "" *e? o+ roux dcd stxuotur© C'. z25 "- 0.55 ,. 
in di ;. e, -'tcr, rsraýr. rxr. tc ^ . curly with a 1^ook ae ý3. z n rc- ellt Me 1attcr 
is eile cf co fete co., itracticn, is 0.07 in cýia ct+ýri and wýsýn 
ts -lcl-e3.1.13 ar eca ccr.. 
ic21 r? =pc. It is a r=d vßt 21 1 ok: s 0.021 
0.09,1 rem, 1=, 1, ar4-ang ecl in a r-inr, 1e ; a:; . ^iza c;. clex also b traf our 
^^ý, ýtýr. unasxl, 3'I 0.155 «. ý. in 
riock. 
0.5 The reck is ri ort, an tm l, Ix n Vue acole , being rte. 
long,, =d 0.29 sue. Lido. 
ütrobi2 a.. 
The ted : merges Into the i=zturo rogion Vith cvi&mt w0,7=t tioa. 
A typic: a1 acht in this rc ion is O. i7 ui. vide -x 0.1 ums. karg. 7110 
it t --a ro io of ec strobila ire es. ° i{I, y> t -, cs:. c , hing r, l" o out 00 
:, r., lt; v2ýy3. nr; S. n ^. i. ý-t3 ip to 0.9 . eau Z C. 5 =.. IC M. cn2, y t1 
.ý 
;i ýF 
;i 
eir1y kmv11 ceL tent3 prcccnt in t. o tatcri ,l Via: fu], ]y 
P1tttg "I i. 
pariah' roýiý; "; äiý.? ik. it%l i1, C3j1" r 
1.3colez. 
2. klook from tho roote. uwi 
3, Mature se ent. 
_____________________________________ 
; it,, 
ýte 
Vi it 
. 
1ý1 
__ -- 
/4lý' 
8 
avid co acnt3 cithcx' Layix öcm ahcd frocii the ctrobila, or bro ci off. 
Ixarctory systma. 
ilia cona3. tits rrirAarily of :;, to ntaira of c~cr©ta_y ar erns. T. o 
ventral vcs cls era C`. 024 i mm. in tiißzc'tc?, c'S'2a ti, a, " d^"m1. ` CCF. 313 -1.000, 
0,000 m2. in clirc'ctcr. 
teproduct,. ivo cyntc. 
The genital pores alternate irrcgul osly, el tho nah te xa, ` on ty 
open on the right of the strobila. The parts are cite tcd sr* , aaaU r 
in the ontorior quart or of the ccm,, ert, and apan into a =: nii atrium. 
Tire vagina opm the g r, itr3 atria pontorinr to the n ,. O conita7. 
ducts pats irrr between the r1zrsa oni ventral o: º. cretory vcz-. ar.. 
1IA1o c ital a T1 o an1a' . cf 'Ehe cirrus r, s: s at out tIw : oßt, h 
nc ; -mot, ant the tc3tes c=a 5- 10 cc mts f thcr rac! ; tho tentez 
bzval-- z' wa = tI o uvary bocmoa fully mature me- rtcrts to 2. rß , , ýýs. 
In a :.: attro ccgxent thcro are 20 - 22 tcctco, r7^hczic t1 vi '^ 
r tsr of G. i: Z - 0,035 m., alti ated bchind the ov vitral. ix o 
r, 1 a, and confined bct ", csz t1.: 1. to rai o: crctorj c3na: La. Tihcr 'L-end to 
cxCcria : or^wa"ds in the lateraa fic1r1z, o that they cro on a 1cvc1 ctt1 
t" e vitcll. i. -ic g1 1.21 va . defercns is coiled in tº,. a rjc3-l no : Lr tac 
anterior part of tlio ; pent, and cntc the C "run- .c to beco: ,o ti's, 
Qir . C. z The cirrus- is 0.25 - o. 23 ray. in 1c z txý, aýA :, c. c 'o= 
öialxll r of about 0.03 tom.: ezcort at its ic extr 1ty sa 3icti in 
expz aeä by the Internal coilm of the vewiccüa ae:. Lr in mle VnIlD 
cP tho cirru3-rao ap to I0 Vcy tl. in, and arc +&Vl-icua to ,: tee. 
Vc a1C Genitalur. The =la am of the va it cnn. rc sý ^ ''"" 
ti 
Üý 
nc inia 3p? >r arty s4ý. t: "!,. after t: Ie teMfico. The vaEira. pazzeo in nrda 
at r ; ht ax le to the rx1 a of the ao rlent (the cirrus-sao tesda to ruu 
x'ori-WIS)w arxll '. a^ e. I a:,: tcr-; al uri#'or l meter of about 0.014 tu. The 
ltx"M Of t3.1e va. ^in . is aýrn l'. ec? by roll dovelopec1 gl ncI cello, an& 
the or, = in quite Con -picuous. Torn. 3rds the d line it curves poatoriorly 
as c1 ep"^s to fortis a rca&'1l recantzieu1iu --mir is, %, inn bet: rn the t 
lobco of the ovary. The or-. s y in a bibbed orten con istir of ti&jtiy 
perched f^liic1es in fingor like riro, cotiona. The riggt we left group 
of follicles is joincd by D. distinct overian bride. The vitcnine (; 13n . 
jo A. coact cV X1, ri15 ý^tly creoccntic in ohcpe 3, ying in about ttui 
tii iC .e of V !C secr'aA 
It is ý. 'iw - 0.18 Lido, =. nd 0.0. i rte. cZecp. 
i1e? nli 4" , r7 a1xli is roounvi , r, ith a fta. Metcr of , anA. Ile n jtmt in 
fr nt -)f t!. c ' tells ne 1eM The utc uz is the last of the fczalo organs 
to a ^^ar, sn+i. in its -taLmC stage is a tr=a7cre ; tube in tho Interior 
part of tt r r-e^ne t. "le 7eloiz rapidly, becolr_IXI sac-like =a rjj3jn5 
.?, 
the ýe gent. .o ec*bz-7o: 1 a 0.0 MIS r, ß.. 3n7. arc- rr,.. -Muldec3, by 
o Cam; re brw ,C0.0.2 - 3.0- 5 ißm. ii diameter. The e thryor io boo " crc 
01010 M-1. '! or. . 
ä! c,., 
t iS 
aw1.. l: 
1+ý T> 
Loo 1tß. Gri : 7'1tG' etd. e. 
toc .t: ''c farcInili: c. 
'ýypc cp to be üc o itca in the co]-' ation or thc; t don 
ncho of 7)rcicr_o ee T-noptca1 ?c . ici., ne. 
Di£auzzicn. 
r"I ! iý c'eciez PeUn ixe the c=: aa . i-ic tcxota min. be=, -no or its 
13jr: 1e roo of hoo'm, cri tl YO teilt l i=ccul3r y3 to , tiU & ital 
{ 
s 
n 
93 
pores, =a pccrs-Lstent ut . Of the other a ceies in this a nus 
(Loo ý2&4,1c Iv) 1t rýo : i: c1ozc! xescrtbl es P. , as cc dcz=ibca in 
týýis t' -p. 3. n, rmr? rhic^ n in thx, &no 7, ont ze tes in the a= 
1oc 
. iv.. aýr. 
Tt ur be flit . 
i2ir, )) « : '. [iý1. riri. ý. 
this foUo iii j points. 
The rnm-3 rnnibcr o` tool fam1 in n. eras 0, axºe. their S=. m 
1cng-th cat (º. 02 rn These fir; uroe were round to be o. nsistcnt in 
.. atcxý. "a.. 1 cadned f'rm for differcit hor. tn, as well as a'ceing with 
descrii1: ionr3 by earlier rod=e. As Opa o . ed to this P. a ban& h. 20 
hec1s, with a rmim 1er.; rth of 0.022 r. yý': cirrus-=, r. of P. rarj. ný. 
I. m, up 4o Cß. 17 m. lang, arid. only Ct d5 in=, ' s just beyond the 1. atexc. 1 
e. ýcrotoxy c: ýx 'LsLe ý. ý+id of the length of the eirrus--e to the 
total w. t.: -z of the ceja: ý, v it is 1: ; r-ca. In P. a1bs. +. ni the c3. rruj-oao is 
z=h longer, h-nvinC, a n-j. ld. 1ax4#h of yam. , and the ratio of tho 
2c h of' t_ .e cimis-&. c 
to th r clt?. z of the eo ncnt is it 2-3. Mio 
vagim in nn. -3 rr tý iG=. -r-UCL Z°' civil 4eti el a±ßt3, caul In very omivpicuo=s, 
thcrca3 in ?- avnmni it iw ncith so veil devaopo& nor so c icuoun. 
it, x'. t:, c to lobo of thia ovary are re-, -amte. ')y a d3. ntint 
ovarian bridge, th3. cih is coplct©1y absent in P. . 
of Pari ctemtar'! 1. n rorLr r er-al P. o thtri3 
Ci tt P. P. . 
Sý: e 4-7 x1.5m, 50 zt. R . 
floo2: (n ibcr) is - to 
ý. ock: (ate: ) 17 -20 
C'i+-rt; ý-: ý1a 150 -170 
^c3te (t ""^' ') .ß- 25 
%u 6lz=. ot4= 
^5 
ni 
ý' 
i: ü 
1.150-230 
I 
ýQ - 35 u cu=eter 
9i- 
C...: ýj,: ý' '' .. 
ä'..:... x'ß .P ýýä.. 
OvAx t Tvo lobes closo : wo loben joined by 
toCothcr a. distinct ov. ri =b clZO. 
AU mca =Ita in rcx'Om, urýý+w4LI sttoc:. ofhcr -Iso. 
J40 
9 
Paricteratacnia ,, ao r. zp. 
IItro&z ; tics. 
Four specimcts -, -. are obtaiied fr a-. the into tiro of C. robin, slot 
a na c. =mn. cd. on the ''¬ on I: ay (, t, 5. On c=miration thqy ap-ge r 
to rcarczent a ncta cp cioii tho &; cru3 Paricücratami  for v ch 
I 
rropa ^e tho mm I". :n iae 
Description. 
Te body io fc ir3y elr , iztc, Cava cor intof a. rsoo1oz, folic-cm . bay 
a broad necl., anti ag mdu ciixs ctro'bila. The =az raI, th o 
tho ztroý-dla ran 63 rte. , cind the =d= ,, vi 1th G. 85 
3 1c. Ä. 
he ý; ccjcx iu a , -mU dcvc1opod o-»z,, ýajcc1 atzuoturo with 4 
c ta.:; c w: ý of 3. L im. It io arr" &atcriorly vrith at cto11"t" Ca p.,: 010 of 
roa. -pleto Contraction. oxtrucI tho ro tellu 3ý . roo oi 
, with a uiaotor of 0.08 im. , Ona thhe rozto]1ar, bulb cr. ibe oa in the 
s-olex !, = a. cU .c sec of 0.045 mm, Ti cn the rote ý. lum ja vltk r'== 
tbo roatcUar bulb increases in c' .i titer to 0. OG - 0, (,, -7 ,., =, ý. = a. 
. cn t: l of :;. - (. O . 11 r The ro tell". zi arýac with 10 hood, C. 0<" F3 
G.: S c unt' ärß.. oa in a- ein Lo roo. The looks 1. avo c. JQnG 
izi llc, =d a tuUl &ivelopcct blaac : r. 1 guard. '4,4 iao1oz also beam 
four =-="ca vuekcra rrUch arm (,. l - 0.11 mm. in di . motor. Thoy 
x the r p'. te-io 3La appearance, vith poorly developed rusculaturo, 
cM they e=t,, -d bey o tho r, &rCja,, - of tho soot cx. 
Deck. 
I23 neck i: vcxy tthart, i t1 ttld: ci tl-= the l= In tho 
pcciiMcr. ý: C=ine&. S'lUs r 4y b© c1t to f3 ticn. It is cUgltly 
ýA 
Plate T%. 
Parietrrotrin. ain marine il. sp .. 
1. : r: o1ex. 
2. ejnk f''om the resto. iium 
gaturs aev er t" 
late T,: . 
ý/ 
iOr 
I 
eJ -) 
ccnztr1atc1 off' f2er tho soolox, broad en raaid1y rnc1 narro= w 
cexrtct:. or_ beF iziß. 
Sttlobil.. 
-11. 'Lý: t ýtnrc rcgian th evideitt 
zoi-p nt. atiof. A typical aF,, +, 1c t in tho re"can -6-ere 
the onlagm of 
the cimit-mc first G ors is 0. " Fria. broad x (D. 4rm. long. The 
atwe to scnt:, dyv J. o ý x, ýc :; ", ýuýä ýc: ýý; tý: ý ctiancic ,. ü1y ', ý M? 
ß.: 
m,. it orC nc, rte, l cz mo ftny 6riciapea bra. -i. cl ;e aont3 inn d 
usf. ort, mately bee. :: eit but tbo cr3,7 cmvi . 
cc c tr -,. co°. T-, o t 0.7 mn. Icnr x ',. 85 Lra. ` aý. 
`_" e e. ci-c! "et;. s; to Üc core: ý_ iý xý: ^3r. ar .: ý, Y; of two p.:. irz of lateral 
"--. , ram. in ."t 0 "",: icnv} ti c;.... csle.. ý'Yza -cr::.! v-can 'L s arc I cii.,: zýCtG«. T, t3. 
^ 4; iiic?. arc 0.: 'ß, F ; na. in : ý. a : ctcr. 7 :u tie i': ý: ", irc tom? v 
vt tr, -a .. 
m ý0'ý ecte t by a t=r-zvcrjo vos c1 in th, o tiortcxjor 
". "arsr 
ýc7TG" Lt. 
7C "; IIt 
. Cý 
2"ý'ILtvru -i -40 
f! t ^Lý ý.. ý1'ý il 1,: 3r c ýC irre 12 3i'ß y, wie are ia. t A C'ý y 
r , 
iimaly in the cu-, tcrior of each r: cgg nt. T1' anon into as 1],. 
, =Jtai mho va opc 3zt,,; xa i LL: 3. cr j to the 
cizra: tovia a,, z. ts üc:, 1r n 1T-ýrýzýI.. 'bot : ccn thz lateral c=vctcr. y ca-. ma .n 
". ": c . ^s3 cia týýa airmr.. a7: Carr to t,!! f;; -Mt f ca 3e;; cmita 
1ý fit-tvtA n n. c ü+'11 th t t" + ...,. III. C... 7l .. f 
ýE`ý `(; iý v i; 'i"j : 11 a- IzI . 'a.. 
f taazam. In ar , -t=o 
tY: --- C'n in - : L... tcat , r"1', , CrIml 
in :: 1,:. pe viva EL dimmeter of 
O. O5 -. "'aew m: -o alt ted ire the posterior jm=t of tbo re, -Pmt 
b&. in tr_-' Ov""ry _ ld vitellinc tlazul, and ccnrinca betti: ecxi t ho zatc: r3. 
-I 
9 '2 
= tory vc:, Ca1a. Tha vas aeforens x' fcrrur n in the mica, -lino, 
is not coilcä to way great oxtcnt, and enters the long cirrus- . a. 
The 7. attcr rims forvi rc1 clig fitly from t, o gcrz tal atrium, and extcnds 
ucorly 'A 21c m41-Ale of to reF cziý. 
It in 0.13 - V. rat Lm! . 07x, 9 8. L2d 
Las a iu for dia otor o 0.024 - 
0. ß: 2G The cirrus lira coiloi 
vIt . tl)o cirru-cao onc] can 
be averted to a dintance of at least 
0.075 m.. It i3 :. Gý. G :. w.. is cM ==-d with tiny ire, etil 
over its vazfaco. 
Fc z a1o 6cni t 21ia. 2ho cMagc . of tho va. ina and recopt+ u . ij S iz is 
appcars at out t ho i5th zogt b the cool=. The vag- r4a prizes 
:. l az , and zli, -4t1, v toz.:. rw, 
the oa c or pa of the ao ; Went. It is 
0. U12 - ý. L. 14 nom. in d ixu--ct c', the : Mz r cºr lumexs ein. ¬; Cu rm u rief, ö' Stell 
davelopCd &Iczd co11s. 'aio rcccptacu1 oc iniD i; rove d., 1iea just in 
f=t end ali : ita y to the cido of t:::, vitoM xo glý, and ran a dit ctci 
of C. v*2 - 0.025 ý;. º. Tlic ov . ry is a bibbed orr sn, veeire .: gin pon3. uon* 
caýi t3ýa, ýr, of tiwo lobca of tight], packed folliolez. The aDor 2 lobo 
is "-ger than the poryi, neithew are branch 4 and th crraz may be up 
to O. l(i =. In vidavi" -TI, 4 Tit `llin3 . ßna 
is a co aßß bcr in in tho 
duzt L'tho PoZtorior rau of tlho rette=t. It in 0404 - 0.04 
UM. in a-4 tcr. The utccrus 113 thu last of tk o fca1o orrsx. n to develop, 
3 vrm. i-, crn firmst a: a trcaiurrcr. ot-. *o Liz tlis enterior 'r, a]4 of the 
seC: cnt. Tatur it br mchc: u an MUS all tho se aent. The c nbryos 
ýsro Gj. 031 x 0.020 m. in ni: o, 37Z aro cur=c= ccl by on egg ix r ro o 0.03 - 
0. C in c31ý, ýetcr. Thy o ýýryc 3oi ooi a are 0.012 . in lcmgth. 
ý. cýst:: Z L-it}acu^ rubcýr. ºs1.. rio1o tlt? . 
Location : Into tine. 
Locality 3 `rcxtfo ^', c. ý.. 
L 
Typo to bo c? opoaitc1 in the cx). Uection of the Lm-Zon School of i ; iCO 
and Tropical. LPotlicino. 
_'i iYvecicss a. a dieVinpuisho 
fron the of cr specior, in the gm= 
ýGýrº-ýt ^e air. L7 the muabcc and ai o of the hooks on the roatellm. 
as tie U13; r a: ld cc, ,e 
to of thcaQ ancci. -. c Y. ad bci loot it in 
poaaibi. e that t 1u-, utanm- uV f irofly break dam leaving cgg caaaulac, 
in rich case t13sncafora, rhootil d be placed inthe cc .Mir 
n. 
Bi thic U.; crius e. lco it is at otc© tdcnttfted by cans of the rosteU.. ^r 
Y o'ca. . owe ver until further mteris l is avci]. c. "als fcr ct; T ; ua ca0 
to place t'zis species in the gene Paricte tr+. er: f ß. 
9 
cj 
Sub-fumi. P,::. : W! E i`'uh=n, 1t07. 
Gr(3nU 3 L21Onc1x tac E1 
;. yiwnyzi : Ax2___o ry:, . 'ul a3 rn, i : Oi . 
hirstorico. 1 diac=3icn. 
with 
'ýh is p*eruz w erected. by Coln in 10, O Mi ric1 et, . enia CIMMN 
c the ýqpe ki e-cicS4. : '13ý: i7tarrn 
(10,06) : +3t; ? 2'WmIced with A. ciuvaa, 
e. a rl a, , . 'ar, ýý3a drew cc , w, aryl 
`z :a Iýtýr? nl. ryß¬ýýzaý :r . iC: 2 at e 
all dc c i. occ7 by 'ei Iti1tc17 (i079). sta sc1ootocl A. Iobut. ý an 
the . xrwt :; ý:. i 
tr'Iblo type 1)ecie3 C'LZ clid not give a caxarlate 
C.: wcription ox the ;, enuc vthcn hu f irat erectk It, =(I FvY. ýý (I JUl ) 
1 . oaposed the r : ae Ahu ra'with . 
A. rn.. zrinr'. ]oyzpftcrttata, wa the t :; Pc opocica, 
xa ,. ao..: cd a fuzt: ýc pneciea A. incrm&c-l. l at= t '=t year 
currccted ll to An -, rin Conn (10, A) cave w coupletc ro- . eacription 
off' . Ani u-hot . OTd a, cl. Qva =1 t l= Iuily 
defined thc r, =uz. aria 
I-S, are row re mee4 am ,, Lov j of . 
ýu^fi7 ^z Cl''.. G: »21 ^. Ji. +ir^. ton 
(1012) 
crcctel .. Z; cxzuz cal1wu "ist rqTdca1La , Mich It'=um 
(IcUS) conaiücrca 
' Yu. ý 4h Ano cbotr. erd. notvitY: ctar. c? ix that t'.: c former I., ax1 uu 
uzr,: ec roctsUU Maul the letter &. oes not. Iý c cr 1ýwý- ,, r later 
rcco pasod the t}-. i> as sLparato If--=a. 
Anrtie. hota«"nirt Z]. riiv xt"'_L Von L: Ln$tO'+'l, 18179) " 
2 Ta(mi r: 1ohata 7O Moto., ±L7Z. 
: 2. ýzürýlr'^3ýn on IBM. 
7. ', 4ýrv- ccrnn voll Li. ýz t r1 1579. 
"'. Lý', ý'! ^. cý rccz? nr. ý tr ac : 31x:. = c'.:, 1? 7t . 
ýý f CZ. E3v_ jet,. n. 
Morahok otnvt Cön, 350 . 
r 
P 
i 
J 'i 
.. zrir 2, MI. 
Art, 
-rfIL 
Dcwxiptien. 
2ha body in etc a1 c= int oa r=: reno o1 try a n^'r 
neck ctß. iß. . 8c raaual3y to tho f rc 1on of te cwrob Mo 
mzd 2. cn, h of the ctrdlbiU. yr 00 u. mid the r. ý -r idth 1.0 =,:. 
ao cz. 
u me lcz in a t'cU dc oiol)ei r ao . ßtructuro 0. a»0. c2 cm, 
in dtsr:; cttcr, ire in no ro& toll , =a tho calcz i =L, ract =ar. xxt. 
oro aro tho u. ^ua1 f a^. zr vttl: 3 a äisa e-tt= of 0.2 .. 0. ý. Y 
2ýcýcL, r 
colm (i o) Baia that there raw no nco p but IV===,, (i. o) or 
r-=D= 10Oýý &ta rat WOO co a, ', ý''With tIAG. Tbc uCCL if; rather r ,. I411,1 beir, 
. ý: *"1. JTit. 
O. 3-C ". 10 ma. r". 2. 
Ctrobi1a. 
Mmo ncc% tcrcca into a. ratbcr chort is ^. , taro tom, . cn ¶ itlx evict t 
COSrcxtatic., of o 50 - CO 00 m c- A typica3, sie tin this rc ion 
vi c. ^"c3 the ci= -za.: i irat w ca= in 0.544, ter.. broad x O. G, z rm. c'iac ,f 
mnc3 an earItis .t seit is C,. 5 eru brcacl 0.075 t. cop. 
i zc c-laatu . 
'L ic= arc tvo 1. ycra of ý. 3# Faä. zr 3. ca tr, nlc? 3z: V. body. 
both irror cr4 cutcr lrca cc.: izt or =z-ac fi1rc3 =anCc3 in bmuUcai 
caccVm(ilcicdrZc sti=nm ffczc sic ; mo t to thorcxt tl=oorl . mit 
tho ctrob th T ho bmijez: in tho cra to 1 ycr c aci-, lava i-$ rolo 
m=a In tam r arc auch , tj., ,t =off' tho in= lays. 
ý... - 
- 
eil 96 
Also the buncalos in the rid äor : al and mid ventral. ro io= are ]auger 
than Clone in the latera fields. 
3Irzetory c7Gtcx i. 
This co i to yrjra=, Jly of a dorsal anrM a ventral pair of lateral 
o lc K eve the o{ ýz,, r.. o krcý. 1 ver C. 1. a 
0.006 - 0.008 &w. it tiiaýictcr az i the vcz. t. cal ('. 012 - 0.015 +. in 
dim-etar. "2' o latter is o. iso Joined ry a trar: cvexao cominsuro in the 
pozter-I. or p of c =h scMEr t. 
fc]roc uCtive mt cy . 
rox_3 ore iMrcc jlar: Ly altcrmtir_ý; ý ;., ßk1 41ýýI1 1Atczý11 ý 
in*e a& er atr . t= it 
t iv, ' Idole of ca. eh LO cnt. ^_fzc valin a. apex 
cam, -- atlg anu ? ht1y nostox'ior to `,, he cirrus, cM both c? uctm pat a 
VCAtrcl to the lateral e cretoI j ve C13. 
E M10 ges. italia.. In a mature &;; et there are 5 te3tee arrrZrgcä ill a 
ý ý" .w _caZ 
in cl :a . ý. 
os . C: ý t rvcrs© rum l1 x, ey are er 23 -J 055 raa. in 
diameter, mnd i le rather Ocr: =' in tho cte'rior r. =t of the zog; =t, 
, ios The vas deormiu is for noun, '.. t : rot form ar ass o1 coils 
ventral to the tcatec, and mtcrc the cir -: ac to beo ae tie cirrus. 
Zia asrrus--.. wc ir, rail-or club &Aapg; cx, 0.07 - 0.0 32 rm. 1onr; s 3. G24 - 
0.03: r:, dc, =id . 
lust rea& os tY-h lnicr icn, t ýa . a1 =sclc bat^. x1. 
he tirsU of w1. c c' ýz üc--sac to thin Vrith only po rly aove1' pl usculattwe. 
sine cirrus is C. CO nn. In c'ia; rctcr ant is tm=ca. 
Femlo ge, ; i: alia. The vagina r': net3 i aran f ^^aý. i'l ii. th the 
cimir-mo, r *'r.. it3 into a :ý 11 xecptava1 ict.: iia. The ovary 
is a CO =. =t ro'. .1o ümr_ 0.05 - i, `. 158 =, , -rt ' *r, eter, vc ntv in 
po3itiox. in the po actor -art of each ßo rcrt, and trn°ýý txa aide 
on vthicb t Lo ;e itas pores cpc1. The vlte111ne L1Oia is alto roun3. 
I1 
___ .- 
ýý 
©. O' . in dia: zter, sync lies in te ! ri,. d lino at tho ci ,o of the 
cvzr. 's: 1 'io ur'%Ovsu. -a at : L'irzt a. cl-p1o sac-7-IL, 
in 
£A 
. 
ýi. 'vl {. ýi. W 
do=al 
., 
c1 
1 
-vary 
ý. 
«ý " 
ý. ii'Z.. Sa 
l. ' 
cii An the 11, 
c-t 
re 
M, '. Qriml ritr: a jirz'ýtc- of . ". ý_: _ .. ý ti: ra, , r,. d 
tl. ir: r1v te-w rani' -ma. ', Mere L re z. O z7ctiic hoo v, 
deter` :&t, .c dovc1o ! yam Of ti; ecc ery n 0=0 aotrL 1.1 E3ttate that 
the Ci)1yo first elor atas Eil sr until `; In about- n. 11f) r1l.. 1onn. 
It 4? 0 : cod. ' :3it so '; n fl-to mi 1f 1e a^oz. on the t vcstii ,rr: ýý o boc o i^a 
dE wt from the col In mu, Foaxir4 a. 1cO#e =c. . i1y the c in, 
tightly coi2c-( withfr this macs and x 0.018 z. 
ne c. -br^yc än pasn. Into t' F, pco tcrl,.:. e bei 
dctcl -+ -, - at tc ar tee -r mx do tie uterm, "'fie t-: * 
utCDt fl an(I. r3Xl ter fe t. ( . eti ' 
form wz t1ýe^ <<c+i 1ýý'c tre 1y ,a in 
t' ýý r. rß. 11 C` .' 
the F. C'", ' cy. it 
. 
al X3. m1 , tly c1. wr-ra'L1 L) -cr tio. ' ± tl.,, c 
:. re 17 '_ ý^raýizl ry ý? f ý_ e' . r3 tw ! }4! O in I t1lo f? J 'fi e 7'71C' 4 1L3 ii S'i' {ýE, '". 7 
ara i)-. ß": 1e rte: ~ýsl 2uuo to Ll_e t- its -ounc?: -. , aLacsanen }rldasi ura 
r ßc1 ^ into &3. e o"er PO IPA. ýr: Ouster ut mne is (I. ' h-0.035 z . long. 
T1iiz ""ecies is of Vic 
or 2=C-,,, and tho C)! 1O"TIe 1nc% cf cy. ý':: -ter c ; too? m. T4f., ifc cr'cle if 
lam. a, ý?. a ýr app =lair, tbcüm cý tractors. 
f . £1.3.1; ; Nr^Zy o7trltlCt1m 
(blue tit), a~', 1-= -Ade 1. oN'ý v3 lisp of 
11 
V room-riled host3 - 
.. ý 
ý"ý 
Ths abovo deswiption is based on =turiat from lr l1a 
cl,, five ýrexýcý colt tcd f'ram two 
OO, 
ýo1, 
bA (f lßffin. ^. ýl)a 
infCCtc+l bfr'd9, 
Ký 
' Ißt 
r =i. ly I ML.: DJ F Ui 11 1307. 
: au-. fai : i4 !. Tier, IE397 (1 an s 1009). 
jO: 'iCi. 3zio. 
u4lwaaptu kavo boon aoAo to break d=i t Vast gcrn u 
:? Ti; E s C. - : i: ti';; nm t not viit h lx . var a1 acceptet'co. 
i ºh. e i' ý 
1"'"i' -ýti, X11 LCc1 32; ', ' Y . 
iti 
.. C i.. s, aLZ 
there are ^x+0: 7 CvE: i' 
` 
: l: I0 ÜC^i'7' . 
'tic 
. 
arr crem ý. is rx der i: ý ý. t; acialy t . ý: z six., ng s'vrtner nm foT= 
are beii-1, 
Cryrs1 att pto3 to ºlit tlxr; g; u into tvru cub-genera. 
di 
: yrila u, 1ýlA, s itzelf 
1V 
Yaiai c3 for _oýý pccicz either with z oro t1n j 
: teUu, ý, Or wit)-' 110 ý°oatcl. 7. and ti hzoo1 a., cM a nct 
erJb-ap : flr: c-tl1 r' ^ _; 34 atzt ac: trrl o: 1zs c? Dpcoi fs 3. th 0- 10 
hoo2m on the ro^te1111r:. -A n1a rat'icatiuui fE11 due, to the praoticaj. 
a 
ý, 
i 
c? ý f i'i_cuý ý"iý: ý fi :, ý c. iýý; ýzcr: ýy"atý: 1;, T : x: ýu o: $pco co on ý, oo1s alone, 
ar_5 o. ', iI: te L;. M t .: i, ,z. -'i- c,: c==t-.; 'o bßtcen the 
41ýJ 4Cb-ra! ". . c`a" 
c-` that { ri. i ber of testes per Beg=+. be Marc 
us--. ('- to 'iV the gcx; up. `ic proponed t. 1-at with ou© to tiro be 
cw11eci. jsc: n , tä: ost- 3 ýýý t ,, -, 'o I2ior r and tizo:, -- with tL cc or mono 
Cc. '= :), a. -- "ý` ý (i ;c=.: i roz taxi: psc i ticn of' tho 
r. -- c nc n., r oýva. v carl. te.. ieý it relat ýý. u to c. ý.., aý, hý. w, .... 3 ru: a rnx alro proposca 
z. ý rý: ; Ol! rw, 3: z to o rith ! 'c", w toatea. ,,:. lx. v 
(1923)1 vorldnr 
on avi specie or I ten? c^ d: z, te J1 . ^c' o x$ i`ulrn. turn'c 
c1an4if'i. itat -on , l; u c. ivtdo. 1 tltc ! or s with 4arco testes into ü gcncros 
With the tents., in a tMricverzc ro.., i: cizý. uu? ý iit. h tho 
102: 
testes triangular, wardium with the teste3 variable in position in 
different segients of the body, Rchinnn3mehotnenta with the genital 
ducts passing between the poral excretory canale, end vimbriaria with 
3-11 excretory canals. To the Tsen "ben (19.52) added kift rzxniella 
for species with the testes arrsn ed in an inverted triangle. Fuhrs1ssn 
(1932), did not accept the genera `, ordiw Vo'einlendia, and Fuhrranniella 
as they are based on characters which are variable depending on the 
degree of contraction of the specimen when fixed. Also Eehinori-kYncho- 
t aenia is excluded from the family k enolepidae because its genital 
ducts pass between the lateral excretory canalss and it is better placed 
in the family Dilepidae. 
Mhrmana then proposed a classification based on 2 sub-families, 
ýiI 
the Qvmenolepiciinaa and the Fxmbriariinae. In the first sub-faaily he 
placed the genera Chitinolepin. Aplops kgis, ymenotirabria, I enole nia, 
T)iploszvnia and Dioloposthe. Wandle & McLeod (1952) consider the last 
two genera as being in the family Diploposthidae (lbah, 1926) emended 
South eng 1929, The second sub-Racily contained only two genera, 
"Fimbriaria and FirabriaroideK. 
To this scheme Joyeux & Baer (1935) ad°wed a third sub-family, 
Pseu enolopina , for the ccnus ? eudo, r- ., ioleni, s. In gen^.. ra1 
this 
schere has been accepted by most worker3, with only slig. t wiiend; meats. 
Wardle 4 MoLeod (1952) added Pseuc? oligorchts Johri, 1931y to the sub- 
family iiymenolapidinae. The . hire of a hymenolepid hook is very charao- 
teristie1 and pxovidea a valuable ayxte=tic ciaracter for the differ- 
tiatioa of speoies. Mcggitt(1g27) proposed a standardized method of 
expressing the size and shape of hynenolepid hooks. A base is drawn 
between the 
t 
6Z 
tip or th n=. a =a t tip 0:? the 1ae and an 0'4, rz, n zmtz 
aro creiaed c+, ions of this . =. *t!:. .; r 
tä xthod a. o 
of the 2 acýl: n bo built up n c', :: 3. a .°z "I be , 'e 1ý 2=1 o 
diffe: s nt apccic3. 
104 
°: s "art o1c'i:;, l7c: ßr3,1 'r . 
S; mar I A31 ^ cýtiz: ý : "ciul : s, 153. 
0 l, 
.I 
Ta ?= m112111. cz ;: MYan, i 32 
1'1 n S=- ccntulti ("s- 1phi, trio) ; ciz1. cn , tcrs- 
S 'f. iTnuav= I Tarmia M=zmtamm 
71h. Oolphla =0- 
p rsl. n owltbul r =, - Ml. 1 
(1 lphi, Ic l o) ä o? -, 103-3. 
., '1 can rPr. ý c? cst. ý of z rc xcn ii (ý ?, alga ai f 
12. t ), Clc rc, 1003. 
C'cin'lnnc, ±a tsct-ý ntu1t:. r (I 3&ý1ph1,1. LIU), T, 1:? 2. i. 
roc cripticn.. 
The bcA r is o1o1. te, and c to of a c001= Popo:. by a 
rz=rw nevi: Ghhic1 vid vcr r £ý a&ii1y to tho 1.. ture rc ton or tho 
ctrobi1 .. + ecir= ergo 
Po'f3 ova 0.20: ß; t aria 1.5 -2 ca. t: ido. 
üco1c« 
T: u Gooier. in au aaracp arro atructvro, CI=2y Cut 
cif frcm the nccl:. It in Cý. 2- 0-54 rzp. jn aiO.: ctcr, ona bca. 
anteriorly an ontcd ro: tcll= Mm latter in 0.03 - 0.0C5 tomu in 
aigu ctor, in c sable of ca: plcto contnctto i and beam 1.0 hoo m rr rp1 
in a zglo re w, ^. hv Looii Q .,. -O rathcx vý, xioi 1o in cizo cM ralanoo 
c 1ý. a bette note 3. b-r L'c ± ki (1J35) : oir Mo 
0. Q1ß - 0. x'7 r=. , btt th y uz ^ j. 0.023 - 0.025 M. 1cii. rho 
1OZ 0.1110 beam ý uariwü =, ix # ;. CO - 0.033 i=s in &t otcr. 
i 
i 
ýa 
Iii 
P" ' 
ý ý. 
/ ýa 
ýý, 
1ý 
I, 
,i 
ýI 
Plate 
J ienolßpiR sorpantitlu¬ (Btudolphi, 1810 ) 
1. co? ez. 
2. Rook from the xosteUum. 
3. Uature ne hont. 
Flrxte )(Z . 
Hooks of soma i onolo»is species. 
L. ii. sorj entu1ui(itudolphi, 181O) . 
2. no b1tric}ia( iudoljhi, 1819) . 
3. Ii. stylo na(hudolp 1,1809) . 
4. L, fringillttruni(TTudolphi, 1809 }. 
5. II. rurcim1no sa((io©zo, 1782) . 
4te j. 
1 
r 
3. 
r. ý...,. 
t Ä,.. 
1. 
r/ 
\1 
3. 
5/1 
_) 
to 
CC:, 
4", 
t fit Yv CV+,. " 
W 
W+f* 
: Lm f ajr2j 
'ý, 
'a'ý, 'ý, 
r ý'? t'i.. ý "K'ltti'' "' "'., 
ýý i. aa v«.. 
ý.. ýa. 
.': ' 
tali I-an är iic of 
. 
2, c 
Lti. 
Otr&A. 1a 
rin v" X' 
.. z to a f' ir: k,; I= iLwrat c rc: tcor: with c°ridmt 
se°. ýf. `I2tat m. 
ti. In ?. ^a i3iym,, o!: I;: "ýt'. tc3,, ' equal L. ='Iti, to ho 
nee-, 'gut nontar4 r% it brf7 !Sr. .1 to the ratuxo r of th o 
:º° 31a" A pi ica . 1.1 tl= arg:; ;ti " "T: 0' nz--. V. 1ido ... 1a Y. rý. 
z 1o cravi i 
co 'crito 2.0 - 1.7 m. r. i, cla ;?.. G rv. 1Oz1 ,, =bcr 
about 12.11 x1 a >lsto 
clfiLa,., y ý, y,.. yEre rAy: ý; `Cntm i 'o lli 
tJ. 
1 +(itýry V. ýý`u ý+cow-0. 
! Zlwo it) acr rrjcia'. 3aycr of cixcal= an" lc , tl ujrxz Cacti 
ý. ?e- ý+ca _t : cý bc ºzt a3ý:. a, ý: ýcý 
tv. ý ýcemcxý *ý of L ^. 
fib=er ar=. Zcd is bumUQ3, cad., bt i]1o c,.. rti. uz from =. o 
r. c; 7-cnt to the ; C=t tlWmrt'- ut t Lo ctro a. pro eu o, 1c ict" of 
i3 =itinuoV n oxvun 
the lat 
var ir. z of ho zc 
'-'c 
=s -ut i4 ir--, -r 
is rat. , lit' L... i I- ZE: xý : ý1 o 
fib rc btu-i1 11c, oat !tQ 
bt. O3 tcmd to joir u3 at fh3 late 1 =mrcin oy t Le r pzt. They 
'. lca in bo ißt. cr 1o rcr cc : "4xn 0- 10 t ^^ o fibs c: a, but tz zo ou 
t ho 1. tcz i eztradtics I avo up to ` iibrro per IA=Mc. '_ co aro zº 
f'cv radial ; zc1 c, bit no ctrcalar, or t an v=cc klon 1xvo bocu 
ob=-, cd.. 
nyzta.. 
. trC1 : r3.1; ß OaCC_C. vW Eý 1 
dý 
} 
oý I 
r. 4ir of 1c c' cz:. w tcr . -Oza . 
2I-o Lamm i w=olz uo d.. t r rzý.; cp 
ý.:, '", ",,, lu, , Av ß\lt z; Vc vc : °ral "4 C1 -1,2,0. `io y. M V4ý.: v yo L =C kw ; ^; - 
VC ä:: rß.: + " `' ý» i :ýC::. ý: ý '. xýa, o : X1r wem., vaatrca 
ä:. t iß . "w1 Lýr 't. Ik«Y:. ý'vv^'"r. r'o Vß. "3Q » ti tv. i. "V 
: ý. ýi "ýiäý `ý E : ý' iý. "' 'ý. 
ýS l 
r. ztcrlc 1 of cam, a ,.: cr4,:. .3a , 
ýc . ý3 r .ý rr. 1 ýrý. vý: ý. . 
icy ez 'ý «e cý.. wallate=411 r' .tt,.. i ,, -M ritic ,, r 
ßco ,c -eic Uy tc ^. t "a Um acý:, tc, car cmd of 
the atro'bila. . gis; cy tre 
u ^.?, ].;, r pit tcx1 ca tim ?. eft i. r4 c=rk of tho a +bii a,, but tlýo 
tollcx, ý4li , io en 02 
irrc t. 1= al we. -°., ý. t xý; 1 rt. 9 ý. lt. 91 rte 
4 xl arw., b it., 1 rt 2, lt , 
2. re.,, 3 lft.,,, l rt., 1i lt., ctc. 
mac:: q arc in zitutc 3, ka 7*. tto art cri -: o'x 0$ Ulc : tv 
Gß. äI opc. ^. itoatIº the Cc,:: o tho vaj , 
boi 
y tc r wo t:: at ox UM cirrt$. :: Le r=_ital dicta pari .' za1 to `i 
ßt0T7 VC . ^. C 
LtS. 
;p, ti., % . 
=r ,o aUla ,, 
" cz of C eir-ÄUZ-= £ . rrt , 
eVr-) =a in 
cw "`w t Um 'h co; 7c ilt bC Jx., C3, h. o L: Cac=# CS' the tcw tco Coo 4'i : Cj=tw 
CN, i t. er bocz c'.. ß. 11. : ; crc, arc t 'co tc : 0z,, c. z. 3. In a trio ; lc. 
+t. -j arg a acs, ]. ý c týrcrv :n ^ý' ý r; t.: Ic :t ird i ratty assci 
poztc c to fhc cl=,: z-=. : i: or oro p! c ^ic3l lc c: ara with a. 
, crtc ýt x, 15 -ü: 'r= c ach arIz a, %= irOrc vr?: tch 
: tQ to z Vor. - va: c? cfore:. ' in c"urvoa tetra tido dc1 maxf 
in L: ic. fare, of m . otter 3, =a + nt 'pia cr i1 vc icula cadý 
t':: ie : ir, vr v=..., 2Q 3: Z ufty =cjcp, -ij it r., ;, r 'bc u. 23 
G.: 3cß 0.1 - .I, =.. r c' p cvcr3 c t-110 t coal tc to 
=a ' 
äßi ecep 4simib =. i 
aa. 21:. oi cir 
M. .= ii 
," jß "ý' ý±1 i. uýtý y ate. aä 
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'. 2 - 1eß c. ,c . o, a; 
". 
, vcrlana 
ta trm a. s trctc: s aýýr3, to 
rccepta. C',. a.. t oxnizz . c. 
". ''., o cj i:: - io . _.. 3-t... . 
oý t :.. loi 4 0. OU, 
- C. 11ä . , 
tut i. ¬axr cxt "Vi. aval c: 2O. pC. i':. + cirmz : wzt 
cemi cu=te', ' Sa :Wo' th ", ' c1rc "«3ý Lt: 'vul 2. r . chic does not 
to be ',,, oll i.. vv o1op xL '. ' :, e van of tike cis^ruc-aao i t.. ic . CAl 
7 mAtalia. The a-. aa, -, cn o. ' t :, -. c v. . and rcc tacv1la o it i3 
,r- a ,r .r in the 15C41- om- : .t 
bc,, ,n! tho ec olec. 
%c va, -im in 
0.01 rn. f. M=,. o tom, sz oz äs 'ý &r na to thc c tco oj ve---, ai^ A 
xl c rpur to fo the rocentaeti ccz thn vhio 1. i, ýa v: atr 1 to 
the m tcx 1 vom. z na- n Zia. . s: o Mf lice vcntr l to the mia 
orr, nz, in loben, ate? ! ri the ! A-Il1e Of the r. ýc at. `-111o vitolli o Clarü 
in a zoma oc act k. rte, in e"lia: 4tcr, al m yin? tc :.. rrä c tho 
vontr l aide of the ec[7ncxt, ju v, drd the cvrsy The utc in t ; ho 
'mot cri' the fo z 1o ccr o appcr, and is first coca as a cao of tho 
;1 nido aM ta, m. the poat or part of the me cnt. Latcr it 
braun 4,3i ami fiUo all the oe t cut, extc ai bcjona the 1atcral 
Ito r car^. i a. `1 x p=a arc m=mundeü by an °o1c o 0.03 - 0.07 
is 
t :.. O. cX8 . broc L The crZryon axe 0.02ß, - 0.030 t. 
0.033 - O. } M. 1or;. and t ho c;: br rt is 1 oO are 0.03 - Q. CZ? M. 
3o. I= niwc or to cc, c 003 with that tvn by (1=5)t 
but J'ojc z 64 Dacx (1=) give the zi :0 an 0.11 m, z: 0.0 5 zr-. for tho 
cuter czvc ooo, and that o' the nab yo co 0,03$ t, =, :: o. (4 
Vizouznion. 
ro th t ho cztc=a vc +ivaia t3C"... ii aia once the reco taco z ni£ý 
, tom v+3y l4r[,, 0 in t US c, )cciea, tho tc ^r o rlyin; Tart of fl o 
'1'cccptactlli= ctn. : `$iono to On L r: tcn Ooi t y, 
L. 
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v2- th tho cirrum-cao, - c. ^t of t ho i, c3 ýt, rßä" jive a ra4. ", cr ch xaot t. 
te 
m c.. ra ice to ts: o r *ixrcý redo o± th© ctl , bi a, for all to other oy 
area cither obocd er cut of rlr. cc 'A-10 awry in 
r}ý tu'ýim is nc vc; r w=11 1ovolopoc an ni, 
i? 
r +'.. 
yýyT. i, _ (S: i: öiý. ýntý. 
=ý{jn r> i fairly wall 
:::. r iS°3 (j v33) ýi. ü can ic' a1e utt ýt a. to tha . ^. i3, ýa'ttmts 
of thic Cj=iep, cotwir ; tie xzu gor of b0. u 1c i 2raJc= of 
1G""1ýý : L1.12C3i: 'x3'. L"T ` o1C: S, c1xo. 1^i Y' ti:? ^..: ý..: C o the r di '^' . 
li? Y`4. `: 3. 
It W3 fa a-3a that try =1= of bnr. c ti----3. oi corxi .. 1y; fo 
in. -tZ CO in the outcr l qcr t1: cro aro bot 7ccn 2: - 62 a clo bt='61 rn. 
ifl mio oý' the fibrez of courwo 4mact upoýl the cco at rc. L- tiart 
of the codnc . vm fiti ,C . -A T=, ; 01cS3 A: a ci: arscter. 
F.. t c'al. zut o=r,: z-a of oti cr C`lz^ e. cro t. ni. r)nt I: CIp In 
tl o CUTcroz i ti atiot of thin cpccica rr with iii t:: o c. W= 1 :s, but 
V=t-tic= ercrO fl rss Co lar;; o that r= o coaIa be used with cote duty, 
MIC cay tort n c1 z tc t the ^ ^c r-- . Id the =üh. iro of te1 oo? c on 
the ronteiz. ': 13. n racano tl", t it la ipo^^ bIc to ic- --Itifj 
ccrtainry cpccir ^{n w ýý; h lave 1uct tcr crcoliccc. 
The above description is based on a very large amount of material c, oll- 
eoted during the survey. This parasite was found in all the species 
of the Corvidae exe pined, all but one of the species of the Turdidae, 
and in the starling. 
r 
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________________ 1)), 
d^O1pdýis 1+i', `9a 
t. ' ý*l0r 1 'o), Vcib, 2C3: ). 
ISO., 
(DrrT,, 
-tr. 
i Oplannia- C dýolTý! :L Clp 
", 'c' Lrrar to st1ý? 11 (. i: a l-r", i, i"M; O), : byl=v 1025. 
i tp t1r . 
Mo body is 
Y. vcy 
long 
-=d 
o1o a 4c , 
f-ofc m, by a ri^Y'. " rod.. vt& SvU .. ^nz LT-nAli 
to the ='=O I'Oxt 
of tho ctrc>bila --ho ctr bla - ay bo itp to 10 il 1cz cth,, t 
1. ßz - 3. r:. in di=tcr. Clem (S: 'ý"5) 1z ocorc3c4 a icnCt . Z7 to 
ii tea. 
. ºjio ýI\IM1I'i4r w4Y 1. Y 
v 
al aV 
Y W44 irýýý 4i+Výº SaýI}N M1i V 
}v 4J 0. , 
Y3 +. y. «1ý 
"n 
dit; etor. An üorior2y co is on ar. -. '' r ostw113r`ý'1. Vapablo of co=p3. o to 
. ý_ ýß Gam. 7a,. cn c7=to i lt i:, tan a='. ccacca in taape tri h 0. 
c . c: -etc at ith 
bozo of 0.0: ti. ^ za roatoU . it t's 10 
Y3 rraý, ;o in a 3. M. lct x+ ra Ti -. o Y 1: az e c1 rac tcvjcas . t, tYza vj 
is a, ^r IznUa r. c'i ro. atti O .y £31.1, blauo c c3 va=a. 2: cýro 4.0 3-0.033 
sue. in 1cntbb. Er bo (1E3G9) Civcn ti o I=ath c 0.04013 . 0.032 =. a 
£rna C .c co 
(, 003) an 0.0.2 - o. Oaw =. '11: o r lcz aluo be= f'o z' 
==: xxl cuC.. c 'n, O. 0 - 0.1 t, in di=otc:. JC, 4Mcd in tel.. Dcolo 
at tiro b= o of the zo clli in the rentoUz' cac, which v is 1 the 
rostoll= to cvcr',, ed 1ac ii otc' of 0.03 - 0.00 =. 
0210 nnci: in cr . ^. idcrDZ)27 =rro tl'. an tho acc1c . It iZ tZ' tO 
Plate 11. 
liaturo segents of 1r 1e-nib yl n(audolphi, 1809 ) 
ho genital poros open on the left hand aide of the 
npocimon. The great dovelopnnant of the internal and 
external vosicula seriin. ol. is is clearly seen. Iiote also 
how the c portl testes are pushed to the lateral n . r&in 
of each se&ment, and are partially covered by the 
external vesicula semin , lis. 
:i 
? lit e 11 
s 
. 
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0. G ma. in lc'th, t. nc3 '. o. a .: oym iah -cater of o. iout ... . 
Stro )i]. a. 
Ob ices: ' crco ii- *. o a i'^ir1; 1.; to rea^ ., ý, th ov'iiinxt 
cc[--oztatio . =a. tcriorly tM a 
is tho c... ýc crtclt: h ac the rxccll: Wd tho 
oo cnto arc v my br as In aic ti, end ^. hxcrt in 1c tL. Posteriorly they 
broad= tcv . Ho the nature xrt of 
tc ctro . ila. it typical co cnt in 
the ro. -ica' there thx c_" oac first a? r:. ccro is .,. 1C Ma. gric o :: 0. i: t7 
rya. Zonr , -, t-. o zmvia ce ytcnto are um 
to i. 3 rte. In czidtii, -vith a , tj, 
of 0.35 - O. = rm. All the co cntn are di^tinctly crazpcr atc. 
^ci1A. wuro. 
There ore two cicc T cr l ycro vf 1 tJr ; it' L1ifl ln., cc e i'ibroo i.: tho 
torte.: bcxcat It the suncrf'ici. c1 Ttszcia I cyoro a; soeiatc l V4 tli the outiclo 
o. -4 baocacn, v. cr. In=c. '0th the cser 3zyero consist of a caries of 
^^ fibres cm coä in bimdico, each bun-ýlo bcir, ; continuot: 3 fir ono 
cos t to the nc; t t`=ouc I out th. > ctrobila. "ho outer 1zycr of bu elas 
in tonbi : ours around the lateral r. ýr Jz of the cc xt, there bcL-Z 1-G 
cuscio fibres per bx. 'le. The Inner lay-Q= is not occuti mcuz croml 
lntcra. 1 roxciz of tho co cnt, cM ccn ,^ iQ to ý. C fibres per trsUo, 
An in 11. c>c- Vts?. L: ý t-11-4 Lß. ä? co at the laterale re itico . ro 1sL.: ^ýc. '", 
but ilia =r. bcr of fibres in t! =. a is ve r vw 1o *it<i a of about 35. 
z=rctOT7 cyntam. 
Tho excretory rý, yarc cx oiots nrirý:. ri y of a üc+xsal and a vcz traf 
pair ci iat= .1etory c=. -As. '; to dor .vc ols ara 0.40 » 
0.01 
tea. in din, - otc', and lio above t ho vcutxl .: ix.: v, or c1'i lhtly insido t. 
The vontrzl vemzrla az a 0, C4.11 m. broad.: 0.012. tom. acep. Cd With 
I-. ce rscw-i i lcz t1ýcq cxo tUrlitly largo in com lc rýc. 't or t .0 
,: 
Iete. 12. 
Gravid Ef3of i}ý'm+nolo isv vi.. osm(Ruc lpblslß09) 
Mis at-sirs .: o olds in sc of the uto s, %hiCh is 
,. of ors. 
ýý 
IrE l2" 
gis:;: lt. q 
4. - aiy. 
{ý R ,ý +a _ 
,, arý+Rýi 
ýt.. e 
ý, i 
. 
ý` 
ýý 
ýý 
ý ýýý 
ý'ý* 
ýT 
{ 
'Y4. 
i, 
lit, 
B, c d ht not tr` E"v '9C Üü VY: o^ 4c'1S3 ý, co z, tip tSý, f3l b' )h tho 
ro of va: t,.. vc . a'. to a,. -YO ýzaýaa ü oeso i-1 the #; er or cc 
Probably ' y° cc .x ct right CZ=S. ", 
the a ry ýý joie 
V-4 t m. vcitr 1 vr'r o1 o i-, cith ni , or therc .Y be a very i' zze 
i ;:, a vQ3za ,. 
rcpro 'uctivo t ýptros. 
v=o ' he ýc : ita Hors ara *, lat a1.440 4"aß aim 3 to t: ßß 
zog in arm of t' amain c -Ircd, unlit `I. ncrncrtu n. 
aro rituatcr3 z=-Cjr Uy °n tho rig 1., t nic% of tho n )3 , tt . ca p 
in ti c tc . or 
;, x1 of tho Aso, rant into a r1=110w &: p_-Irrion. T'iio 
v4-Ina c zi x)at czicr1y to tho cirru, Tho jrc ita1 c" ^; h -a= irz : 's 
&2: 3. to to 33. tß o .. cro to27 C=413 
7!: alo Cc . flh . ho cm7. aZm of 
t l, 4 c3. r. -u -a o fi=t cis . ss3 
scrc mi betý°ec1 the 1.0- 1513th ro x . tit bcli. the :. colt:, a? tho 
tee co ; .. T. ) bay ; tin. cis =Cý. rco tcQtc 3, 
ar e 2cct3 in a tsla. ~ "1n :: tea arcs apova . =a lie cithhor in tons? - or. 
ý. 1., Licruo 
to oath o. 4Li . 
r, the anta for testis bc n ozt 
t1lo C. pcr,. 3 r. ý r in of tl;, a cc xat. 
The tUrd testis is poral mui lca 
pos : cTior to thhh ai ^^,: a"-; ü o. The tO3tca aro acrid, iu : iah, 4 
0. i" C. i . in sli otcr Frm cacI ari ca ci'Fcrc c:? . c1 
x . xo to fors the v- c?. ctcrora. 
Az in V. ocr^r. ººrnttu a thin coca 
t 'a 3t ho c" r. x carfaco in the 1o of the let ter 3 in u. t=nv: o 
is a'o It mtcra the I=C. O vootcula D=inc. lis, dich viam i'u j 
dCVCIO a occ tea a, C=M_ crcrra'JIO T' r Of the =52=to cnd artlicn 
VIO tVJQ c z`32 to -t G: 3, the 210 
^., ý 113 O. 4. ß - C-27 era. 1aß G. 07 O. ,Mr... via o, ma in 
_ t. j _ ,-., _ý, 
112 
fy, pqMj,, ýý. ý. Liý. 
j, ý4, Ci4. l 
j 
d. «ýv VvTiy{ý_i? i 
Ao 
"ýeV y! 
nb 
.9 Li f 
ýýv iy,. M iIýyy 
ic? tz 
a Sw" 
i CWU1 
"" `... 
2 ly 
Y 
'11c 
i, `i1th 
the it., ternal ýrrtc a1. ` + i( w-YrLnallo j :i Sich 1o l: ali,. - 
0.11 ä' . 
C76^«'ß tý:. T. 41iel13, : ': ' . 
ý. C! tho =tcr: LoD part is im-wh rcrr'1': cr G7". 
ß. ' 1 
+a fiyi 'ýý i &iano * cr c :. rru not cc= ee 't ca. in t^q of 
whhc c ircnc 2,: c Imll o' the cir -: ao i not a hick and ramcu r 
c that of fi .=t cla - 
F 1o Cc, italita o rnlta of ' . c: Vc oi aßa rootyp . jI m aa: 
4 ý 
cpp r tdata t2 ce wk- ýz cSt r the 
;; zt D- Mn vra^ . iss : .("m. in 
e1. i :: -ecr, A2' 'ý: s+. ý. z=n in rd3 C anal 
to tli 1 ý, t r^'L1 Clt'. T" or Vi"+^. ý+ 
. Cýx 1iCa ýº- ". t cr fin-; tw f'rýr tho recopt . z1'. a caz. 'ii ii VI 
ci r acs, tom'. the ß-`4C3.1 Vczi il c : ai. : ho ovcz r alto Ile 
vc nl to the Ci r-x%t: `. -" " Li C. '1''`W r4»ä VC; iäicl U-IniM in# i`. La. ` .1 
lobeSw+F 
jro1lao, L.., xv upx 
in t "y L&o 4" C00"=" w(d., ii 
c11in 
i 
3 
ä c( ,.. ý °: srcý, y 1yix Otc cz the tvo postcr_ or tcato , and jtt G2= -a 
bo Ile tlL C7=7- It is 0. ä 
The a 4crum io the la V of the fc () (=Z=la to appear, an isa ý' rý A. 
aci 4 trcaro vTc -t`. >e in the pcatc cr pcL of the latcr 
it br«ýrrahz and Fx c_. l the zc t .:., ýcrl n bcje 4 the 1Aterat 
fr14 of -call tho as the utCru3 axe . =- zYoci 
i yd1c c 1y 
ejZ coo=t. -P. b pt 1tr they Cxo oUi crato' 
1 Qm 4 tam,. 
u tamri bcca cc rL4rtcrr. 4lo A -%-l 
heo. Zia c are w=mv 
-, 
-TA. 
A. i 
ty CL t4-An 
arVl , its sizo Vrji. with the nbo ooga prc t. _r: o 
a: gn-jo it ©-O. ,. s¬. ä ff' - ox-,:, ca. =aa, tßa the cryoz io 
hooku a r", O, Cr. lli .. O. C3. ý. . 
ýiý, cu ^, ýcu, 
,. ar. t C" this r *ciea it vy s"' QQ to that or Z4. ýr ýý " 
113 
nic º. °°' Mora rcc ! )atmmm t° _e t", " , :: ec-cc arc cl .:.. j cnr3 :t 
to rot 
possible to toll, r.: (--=, i F tic:: o: " Vhc ctrl'`Ala Demo, v . iC1t 
r, cc . oc arcs which. 
!t ram z.: otc;? t, :t th1z L; a_ttat. "o Of ;ýry 
lie u:: the rjJ±t c9. Eia of' the atr--. Al ., cn that W. 
irretnü. ýrll. ý. cý in 
the it cui. l to . vlacin 
in .... mcrnenttaim 
the ., area 
. m, z. rmcn or. the lcft siz o of the atrobi1a, m r! irs on, i1eritico 
ccau-mx ,c Oi Uy t: vmxýln t ho pcotcricr 1,.. rt of 
the ctrobilm. 
Alm the l tcroi o n-otcry vcoocle rý" o la ,, C, =# and the iuterral iu: clo 
]Aycre aro better c' re1opo1 in 14 nymt: -=. n in 3-. 1° ! ei, I but 
t' coo 
}. coin VV 
cro cnly 
". 
f nc c i,. 
für A co, ooPL.. 
'pariS= 
of ooý, 
Mrc 
o 
or rectior o cut throUC : cc-. xpQ- lo rczio= in the t= ooecico. `ZIO crIj, 
cCS . in 3d tjS"., *3a, o1 c. roctor 
bctao tb oo to aico, onc1 the oü. co 
a. c ibca in ti io thorn is V'Ic"" oi: aC na s 
: =PO of the hooke on the 
r otc33... 
fr= f fr t ao zcribcci by iucholph1 (1300) 
r. atcria1 fcr1m in ta üeýr. It x tzý., +afc ed to te cý i an 
by it urn (loco). 
This parasite was fbuxd in all tho species of the Corvidco 
exanined, and the above descriptio:. z in based on the large z rn unt of 
_< 
, -ý; { 1 
material colleotea fron theta birds. 
IL 
7t "t^`ýýt51 fýýlRf! " ,ß! 1'"I ^ r, Li: 'Cý, I Y: °' :r. 
'fly cri, ä., ýý 
Sntmtlaac vicar. 
ir; oc^^ of t!; h ccu ýcxlo ran vbt. ^ :i Sara a .' bw ;t 
9,: ßt`, t '.. IA: omto "y C» ?` . ". ý : c? 14rß: '. 1213 'ý3xr1 Ik^. t? bee e". t at 
Vic 
_ 
C1'iifo1' ý4rc . 
"gy"p 73ü vtE o. 
DCzcrip tion, 
t`I: Loc3;, t i: laser, an (I elL'ate co., zirt3xk; of a cco1cz fo11, c r: c Yr1- 
a i3., xrov, rc+dI: which trr-a. 3c:.. n ac. ý. zý.? 2y to t? o '=tu= par's of ' c-obila. 
The coi ca r= not -A. lly . later: WA there m =o no s , v4ct ceý; ý. 2t . 
1t3 total 1cnr t1r4,12 M3 ý =% it: ý =1== c7; dth 1, 
: wie-.. 
ccoie izt a tc1. l dc-. ro1opcd? rot: uý4Cýc? ; trt ctu--c, 0.42 ra. in 
At itw c tt . cr o.. t "{ t, r them in cn w= a r©ýtc 
Jatý 
C1Thý'Jý Gi of CC?. _ý i 
vr^y ct 3«t2',.. c ttx. I. In thin, cy3 c1z(ii tl"rj PQ"i'%. al= 1"41: 1 
1^C 2"'.. C'ýCs .. 
It ±. 3 =wa 'C: +.. tli 10 ImeL t' L; ccd in C. ci3c( Li?. `ý' O 
4e'. ' im, 9.: 1 ' cM th" I ra; bbc ýI } . VC thu; b Giza a3 0. o u 
V. i' 3li:. C7oäa arc c. LL=tir r 17, fa 1=- bao eue ßiä1` i aiz 
a V=J '-ho ccolcx a1 co 
Vcr 
3 
iouz zar" I. V? wc IJ . 
12 
llcczý. 
T'lic m -ca. - in r2: c , rz :3 na. - o is 't w-- *o n °ol=. It is 0* C5 
=r. in oncth, 4rra 2= i ä: =1i« c W. a, "_cvcr ©i 
0 fi 2 =. 
II"a 'I 
Strobila. 
The nock merges into a fairly long Srutvro region vith cvide&t 
no cnt ttcn Anteriorly tto j; r, =ta rare vaiy brozA, ad very narr= 
in depth nostcr1or3. y they widen fairly rapidly cx$ incra c in 1 h. 
A typical ce nt vv the cirrus-ra. c firct app rnr io O. 2J M. brca 3 
x 0.03 to in depth, and a raturc ccZ cnt i3 0.525 ax0.09 u. in 
ao th. A31 tbo ce entc are Grapedata 
regrob ctivc ayutc: a. 
he coital pores am uniZattmul t ="^ . out the rr cir,. c n. Tiny 
cro cituate ,z rCizAlly, ate, open 
in tho anterior rd of to4h oe, 1t. 
Tho pores open into a cl. allc,. r depxc. -Mion, tho v ira. beim posterior 
to the afr z. i arXWZCM nto of th© gcni talia f olloR the uzul 
l 1c o1Cpid patto`nn. 
We o genitalia The anlagen of tho cirrus-oas firnt appears at the 
1SOth cc ncnt, behind tho coolcz, cnnä the teoteo aliortly aftcn 3a. 
The tectee are throe in z cr, and are a rzm od in a triaaa1c e Woo 
are aparal, and lie in tcn& to one another, crhilo the ti1 in poral 
in position, and lien pontcrior to the cirruo-aac. Thoy are spherical 
in r pc, and 0.00 - 0.085 n in die etcr. testen arc Groupal 
fairly closely toCcthcr in the mi&Ue of the ce ent, but as tho 
feels cr rc acvolop they arc pun! cei to^nnrclc the laterel rarem of 
the ceMent. The cirnu3-ano in loon, on voll dcvclopcä being 0.18 - 
0.19 ate, x 0. O 5 -. 0.04 min breadth. The posterior part of the 
cirrus-aas in enlarged c3ue to the voll developed i ntcm .l venicula 
3CMtnB1ia " Tho cxte=al veaicu a- semi nalis is also large;, and when the 
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rcocrkto. cu1u a SJc ý', iz I'V p. r-:, ' 'Vy mV,,. c, t v-, CJ l3. N"; Occani vx', 
o tho to e'e t 
j 3.. aTo. u "ý ý 0' 
tC va[vt'A an( r rr)t=. 'ý .;. 
c : b-, ira anr a at 'aLt t:: e mui : r..:, gc ME; thr totes. -u tt 
eä l^rr '? roacr o. o. aitn ra-, izii. is vrx-, ckil-cr to co*ic'. tion -nil 
,, s! w 
C(,: `ºx-,. -, tu1un, a:, G^. .0 ovcry +'c, f3ý3iat:., i A. licuIar 
w'-a r '. ja: -, In ýarß ti :., luirg VO trai to t, > b 1e - , CýAtaiia. : The lobes 
a. . _: -t b yenat1 
#h e: lct. tc ra . ", tho tenter, '211ß: vitoU. lt;: w 
C1-mc3 its a or)rq'3. ct 'bcc-% :.., t m% r 3t rior tcrtez, 
v Crap 
in nQniti f' =ia 'r)n3tcv. '. 4. 
to VI-ä.; L- rM'awiý, Y. ... S, 
.e ý54ý'w ä' 31 }1v 
yet w. tLa"4'cd to c °. i. W . 
'w11 CUD iw+ i 
.i .. 
L LVtir. L älre :, wi 
t 
wsib1O to the $iZC of Vh r 
Di sc 1 3i n. 
CiIC'= 
art of t ho ^ýe: o t, M' 1: 0 1240: mot r Yvo tho ci:, Q of tho e ta, mrr. r 
tl T. liyi" ýý nod in 
,+ 
ý& k7 
týVýý') 
e .: a1. ; ýº bricf 
ac 
}tion' more 
)Im,: ) aas 0, -ja t1 -, at tI: o cirru3 is rr ba.. b1y vary lozý, ý' for in cccti .i 
it is N -cry 1F , ti-i t ci: u, -sac. rlo aid not cco it crr toa. 
ö 3ph 3 (31) cri ,; : aUy 
aczcribci thin ccctoc? c i'r cr 1 : rv. =tj 
In TrinEa 6 ?p 'A . 
tl^. tii -I' rcportcd? in : pp f-v 'ß.: 1E3 a-dpo, ti{ 
q crcr to be t ho timt rcc rd oy it in ti3 co z try. 
', dtl 
.0 
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'"ouzo, 1' )* 
(GOO-Z) aV, Vi'32- 
f' v""'L .rý. C 
"+, 1B ). GOO ": Ei, ýli704 
171) InS. 5. 
Inc ; , ptio , 
.c bce1y ill lcxk7, C. 
6, do z. - , 
te, ex =istiut of' a ruccolex, 't 11a,. cý by 
a 1o t rr ne-o; c vlý ch . d. cra ra. ual j 
to #: Y uiat rc rc uff' tau: 
- . ra a : Lem ý#. 
li of ' iio a rob . Im v=- 32 rma. anOL #: I. Ct )i18.. Tho 11 
:, a.. xa . at'-, 1.2 . 
ccc lam. 
'. bus ncol= ia voll &rmlopC i vt. oa atruc: '-:. z2O 0,10 - G. 25 z. 
in djtLaotc . ntcri¬ : ~3, y 
fiäý to c A)rl rc s:. attc a cp `a3. a `c cta 
cw-t=ctio"l, -a to ro 
tßll= V. = n Q"v=tc 3. '.. iä ., 
d!. - loi "mow. 
lri1 o1 , ý. t< -- }...,, .z. is3 ; ',:.. arc cs,: ycs^ýir 
by tho vci j thicl a C--A relatively äßu icatc 1 an& C. azrd1o =A 
i. "' (i r2) i? i. o Ube zt :oro. v 4 -. G. C 2 rz. but Uds urq boa 
ra-I tar3 erg r* tý-. lattor ti . trc 
bran. Jnvcwlccd am. Wie cxß-x.: a3. 
Z 3Cripticn rZLVe t ho L'1ZC cQ O2 .. 0.023 :. u. nr: bc&1-. a in ti .m 
ý. s tho rontc1l r GAO cthio v, when the Torte lua. i in c. trc ca ia r3ic to 
of 0 GO P They c col= also b^.. ý. form U=r, 4I2 c ckc 3 VII1C11 = C. vC5 
0,,, C1 . In di¬ aotcr. 
t cc . 
oa ic:. =aýa1, y I: ar. -Wor ti. ^, the cold. It is up to 
©r 5 r, = in 1mß' 1':, era h an a, cl :: vcr 01 as : ut 0,003 =. 
. `,, trob . la, 
i 
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.ý 
iý 
.. 
Cr ýi to a airs ox 
. C,:, 
ý i.. iti. 'c rc 
b: ri141t ci&w . 
«. 
ý-ý. 
{.. '+a. vv.. ` Ir. ý. i 
it' 
-M1 .s 
i31üä, 'ý? " 
is 
äMr' M'ß, 4ýýý'' n3 : Cv::.: `w"$ are v=, r )r3, 
`^ výr .' "zC`: L'ý'a1; - 
ý'". Cv'. " v. 'a 'u zt>tG . 
in V r,, ro "ion i , cro '. C'L. rrt:, ä: 1C f', rri t an, :Co 
bi`-. i3!! -. `. . 
rf' 1 o? ` . '". ti +. 2'-. n to 1". ' , _. 
Aý 1. C.. 
sýwva (J1 ý+4ý:. 
}' 
nMrr4 
if .? 4+1, f 
'fl 
es-r L eY c i`, }. nca 
::; Cý'otoý! y' r ?i'. 
mriij of eci. c:: v atral :: ir or 3 . tc 1 
1 ,. _ý-itu i a1. vc ý: e1. ß. 'cE or x;. ý.. ý vca chr ve -1 c yin : vc izc% cnco 
"re c? is etcr, ; a::: =ý. . r, jol .c 'Y' a : ýU eý vc. ^. io1, 
0.1, .,; _. i_ &ßh etcr i:. Ve* ctew icr mat of C ae, ' w. 
10"w'Aw py, staý 
'Ale I -mittat. 7x)rc: ß a °rc : mow: =-I 
I. wtcr .. '. Iicy aro rAt=tca 
ro: a. xýfi3sa7 ?. v on the left '; '1/. Mi ß'. e- of tc st ni1., , r, opc,. n in ße3 
*. 1c' 10 of ca nc ci t "Io rw) o3 open toto a cri. 11 deep C tctl . tritr , 
thha c3t-rt u being b% front o, ' the v *tna, The urr, n. z: : cr t of th: c 
C, 4tct1ia. f ßc1, FS täsc u--uA1 1 jix 1cppid 'r'attcrriy 
abd t talia l: c a:. 1acc of tax. cIx-ruz--c= ä : rot cp'T. c. c. 4 errat 
t. bo tOO Ia co it ýJCti: SV :o L'ico1o:: ý c) the 
to'w. &ci "=om00". '. 1mtt3 
back 
: `=tk:. cýrkattU '..? x o xo three tcs a3 arranCc(l in tt triang]@. T m, 
arc c. ß=1 Can lip:, cxl3, ýLtýy c;., licuo to oath otxhcr, j iio t': thin.. i 
poral ai1.3e: ß -xaotcior to t. _o cirru . c. x9ýo ro mu1 fairZY 
a1oadly to,, -Otb In the rt- &51o 0±' t 1w ncZmcnat, a0 air t . nco 
fr 'l'o f. m 
lßt a. =ruL-. z. '-zcy aro r; '<ar3. cai In chanao and ß:,, 09 - 0.1 rte. in 
: 
ti.. °+ tc . "Mo C . 7. °n' ? 0-= 1u lo,; as z rosa vith atc Ma..: ^ er 
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It is up to m-L. in lc «th x O- R' m. in width. ""f. o ozto 
vcsicula c inn tim in co 1mtivol = 1, =1 lien vmt al to tho 
reccrt=altt senItha, vlAah, ;; Lon full of ms, ^ ctely co", vor it. 
'era .o; "ita. lia. The czlmj r_ of 
the va r.. i roc pt, alu 
aini. s mrmcar at c cut tx:, raw CtACO an the testes. -'ho rcccrpto, czl r. 
cc niE iz m to= quito = 11 voloped, cud CQ: 'Týlr ý. k coverw the c tý, `t'`. =l 
vo:. cut =1 Tart of tLc oirrºs: - o. It im :. : cvcr : ovcr an 
r: 7. ß c3ovely ? am in '. r. arncnty uN or , s: 
1o,.::. and i pu ý: oc3 to tho 
c ltor1or p:, "'t of tI. o cent u3 the ovary c? ovolop3. --%a ovny in 
lar o, follicularg lobo3,1 vcntr . in po ; ittoi . It fills the z . &Uoo 
rz , i. of the r. c t when fully 11 , reloped, cvc =tc : d9. n,,, beta t . %. O 
it aä f . rt'Srz cif 'vllr., 
ßeät The iris 1Im in Ac aot or ,,: On 
0.0ý ". r. 1 ate. w: z Cia.. " titer, `, yir, ° bet mcu the two Pont t tent. n, turd 
pcctcra or to the ovc rv : P, 410 utcr in the last of the fcz lo or nz to 
ap It in ft-nato Wc, -A as a two Atr 1%ßo 
Wo 
in 
the poatcri= pert of 
the Al late br,,, . c' scs r. ad nprcotlz bcyor3 the latirz l c==tor,, 
zr o. ^oe hryo io c, O4 =. a = 0. O3 =,. =a in nu-ro%., z cd by on ©"ator 
cvelo c C. c. '# - 
O- 
C5 . in aicnme. cr- 
Max 
c=brywic 1 
? `j, are O. O =j. 
10114", 
9 
IZ. 'J-=Qaion. 
An . ti tl otl-. cr 1 ... -mlopici zpccic3 i: zµcriboc3. in ti i3 tl. c:; in to 
hook oa the : octe11 h ^. vc a ci. ax-actcrtZtic rAZO =cl diapod to the 
t apo-ral tcc:: en lie siL, t1y 6,1lcruo to c c'i othcr. The c cz 1 
vcciculm nm-, irn13c jc c=l1 Oll i3 COvcz by the rcc: psß a. ^u1 ccthnLc. 
7110 vur bs*Sai` crirln . ;, cri p: 3cýn of t1jim ac: cic f r: rcd to hic 
A 
11 
. 
G '° Q 0.: 3 ZCi yl V1= tl in thin twi1i. v V, = =dl 
i$l 
4; 4 
0 
lcnr, 
,c, 
Wm 
ally eta i., caM 
. Iy, y 
'ýi. 
F Y 
ýM, 
i 
«+4NF 
w 
4? 
'": 
' 
a no, RJ 
A, 
ý1 
c. ViV 
... 
\. Gr : ý¢ 
dii. -., ct 
.,., lero 
-:,, no largo mu-111t, ,. ß.. äi tlic '81 üt4w for , xzrt of tr 
ýr 
. 
1ýä", 4"it 3 a'1(. i to .. iFtcz 
a1 V 5ä , 
ciiti°. : >3. 
. 
'I 1 .ý,. i Pýý 
ýr CO b: YYI 'tea 
'7oeto (173"' crß. r-x .: ý+. ' .. ýe: ýcr; , cac this ., -wies f^rma tateri . collc-cwtý. 
i3tr2Xi, i n', 
an, ". it 1 ,au..:! "+C %ä yr f lC rcc...? ' o(i . 
`S'. 
. -oota, tVIr', Jvy, ' a4°ntr, Cal, ý i°r. l Lina. «. tl .c 
c mi "-; - ,, y' .. 3 
fot--: ý-3u,,. tlic' . 'Itcxr i. , ik JL ,Y 
Li. i2"t " t" ,. w'3 . ", t 
' 3cc , 
i. 'oi 'Its dis? ^ºý: vý. Z'd aC:: i+m a nc °. 7 ! C.. ýa rccon 
fort c . txy. 
The above description of thin paraa:: ito is based on material 
collected from eight starlings and two magpies, 
A 
12t 
uo11)! t, ioo) 
3jr=: Vn :; rm %_ l: ur? tS1 ia 1801). 
`:: am'da ___ n, 4« 
tCa 1S? 9. 
.i a- '. ^isý t .` : utrt 
` "c ýc caý=ý 4 180 j} von Tir m, 3. .. 
{"_u&a3phi, 1309), uäß: ini, 1: )2G . 
11, za: wiörr. 
Lý fo uz tc .r the r.: _V W. 
i`ici - rk^. .c1 Wmi1 'i to stuc'y 
tsie L-iicnmi aster J ý. x c . ftai1' . r: 
the ----: cir... cn ý: Iý a2'. yo=7 'c rrot 
to that it vac. not rpr: hC to s"Lt7p, t ho Giza of o e,? Mz* or -batQ 
th d 7C1oTLt of the tats. 
i)Cci4e. 
` bony 4n irk-,, .0 aZcsra ý t. , cr. ^; ntwrp csf a r.. oo cis C o. 1-i by 
x: s ýcx: r r:: ez- iý: ý t* c? i rsýc i ýr* . '? yo th tz.. ý "c rc ±oi .c tai ý; 'ý ý aý lam. 
äks raa:. rL- i ... iwth of t ho eta c ", a la Was &n mn. , ttho -,, -d r. j(1th 
0 spa Jcvc-, a: . Ba: r 
(105C) Ave the IEr; t. n : 1p to :. o cr.. 3. ä tho 
t: - .. 
scolex. 
. '-. c coole x in aw 
1l riw 1 rr munde, Rtructuro 0.3 , ý. ý. 
in ai cr. . tezirrly tl: wa in cm v. = Z º:, te11t i, rzjalo of 
c: ompzc. te c z' : Cti iz. ^" c : acto]2 over d f. ti O. 04 a in 
Uurotcrr m AI baa i( hoo c, o. O2. * ,. U. O P-3 m 1. ljl a ä^. i M. -C 
a: ,: ractc nr , by a ý, c ý, x xcý cý, as iý, S rztýr , but the blade w-A 
curaNI ä ca arg tai r aallax , rl in . i0 eýien, arc3 thm-a 
Is as . idc ab1o tff c _co jr t? ua i: ct. cddcd in tote d, i 
5 
Vito 1"ratc11u ' c. " o's tiit icll VIO. C i the z "otat° i . t3 cvcrtcti, 
1= tt . 2"äCtc' 
01b C"a" 7110 tco1 caeß bc3ra Lcrzrr tntame 4, c% which a. a Mal 
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in 
'Y 4' Äin cx :: ._ 4'a 
ly -n- Vä ale ° T. 13 T) ": ýO 
ii. 
. 
Lf.., AS 
V- and ', am '-'.. 1 ti. -+/u. 4 " J. r.. J 
. ya: 
r 
.oa "' 
O 'I' m. 
. i. w-alo 
ci o-q. ý«i y 
-. . fS.. ... 
ä 
.L 
VýJYý 
ýdY 
4i i/ N 
y! ýt 
^. r'V" LAY t viC'Y. _ wlirßl' 
iºt. E sC '' < .a arc Vß'4! ) ``"6. 
'1: ? 'iL v. 0 ý. i+. C, i 
.'1i. r 1c :, -rt .` rs t"ri t iý_ ýt b 'oc. can tcrý :: » t. i tur Y, a r,, f 
tß, 0 ritro ila A r7, ica2 aern nt is tcr e-lon ciz xz-caa 
first a-r-.;: a is .". i4ý'e x . (X) . -.. &d a {mature rc, rcnt ire 
; cr , '0 .. -°. ?s ýýý _o , ic- .; ritz arc craýct c. 
I: m uc Avo t a., 
>ý. 1 YO i tom,? : ter c3 c aýý°yw, :ý? a' c . ý? '< c,, - arc nituatod 
arw; um - nn the 2 ft rr, '' t` e ctrC')1.31(L tu th o; cac:: 
cczcnt. : '. cm) m iz: ;o. deprC=3 m, hc v: k ;a ors t .iw, 
nute ýýýr to Ch., cirrus -o o' tae genitalia f013, r.: t:, o 
'" le g ":,! 2 "22im TT°c . ^. iic' c^ of tb ,ýc : v--t`. ao c y--,. rn to 1: =t tho 
70th reed; art °. zc ?r1 t1 ccolc:, c~-a? , h^- t- raten aa:. c C3 ce c tý ftz ý. ý.; r 
bad:. ctiU '. I". crc are is sec tc^tc., Cx vn Ct in a trio-, f7la. '. barn ao 
azc. 1, and iic in t xla , to cad i othcr, thilo tl: e tt trti 3ßy x, , C'4 
,,. 
ca mu= c- ozay 
tceyct'. r in tLo W . 2o of the ce . t, eo.: c dint=co m I; t fýx 1 
arc C; T º'. czica, Z= ualape, CM have a dtn. zetcr of :.; 15 - 
.1r sue:. c cztcmn.? Vezicula c to Lam;:, . r, A4 
stern the airm z-ß^. e3 t . ich io vcry t . 3. 
l'r in 
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iý i ssf3. n . ^.. . C: C" 
in, 
.. 11 i . i'ý t7 . 7: "' :: i :. 
wt1. o. i"3C:. 3te2:.,, -r 
{'"aal -.,.. cl-m 'n-ra 0. " 
1by ci -m f re Lt ýf L: 'lýF? Tiko . 
Za. The rz of '. a vu! "i:. A arkf t. c1 ri 
re: T"'. cta after the tc'ntm. -fc;. ' crazy '. n 
lar;; o, l. rzr, ¬uicl rcntm. 1 to the tczteü. On. taw 
&,; ý, 1_ Elfto i-,; =trnds ý_eQ tic, late-ml x:.; i'g&c of ti-. e ne: xic it than 
V IC to te3tc3; the V. 't 1? U; ne -IOTA is a cxz rx -tal, 
city: - atcer, " ß..., = po teri o' to tl-c r'ary, c:. d bet ecm t' e t- .; n to Lori os 
tentea. It c-^. an not ? pos iblc -o Ye the nizo of t,? _e cr n, but 
ýý. : '',. er (1; ýG) rý-3vý: t2e oi: o of the enbr oß az:. O 8Zc; " 3G 
i". ; r; -, -ovt 
ilbl te) 9s. lm, ti. 'y thin tnl, Rr. I on '% Y the Omo or 
ynu ''ol -u 
or, W: {'S L ),, 
üD' 7a-, L: iry C3. n : 3nA r 
be 4: r f' = cl 
off' '. :ý. a°, r *-tc a3Mo Of týc i: cýa2. ý crux t'. 1r be ur. cd to aia 
iýtca L. i. ýýLCw7, ý.: 1CýIl 
ýQýr 
M nwaý'. fý ''1ý 
1'ý. ýß'ý: ýý, Z"`. ý"'1, 
y 
A~ý' "Q 
}? 
++ ý. iý: ývý: r" in 
,ý 
ýýry ýe'ý. t'li!. ýf± ý' I' ý. 
ý`"ýýý`t1L'l'? 
ý Oxe only {"i, flPI'- ". -1 eýn7 ý 1W+y. V.. ' Viý'ý: ý rýrý "ß'4+L wM. 
1"he , wýeY"ý c. ta-; T =1 arrmaZe~ert pf the re, ý. t. 11. i: ao N-cry ý` ' 
to e: 'w other t ci. en r'ezcribesli in t. ". ia tile-win, c=ow far R_ ýý 
t'slo ver, ].. ý ; r: r. -rc, lo a to the e ibryo; this po12it tý c tr to11 etzvýlt3 
r. ot be co, fl-r-od. 
cri: 1ýv: fir3t de cribed by 2? uiolphi., 1C: O,, 
f 'Tatcri4 Pour4 i rinpj11u tl ea4cu. Iy it 
it troy , K, :. warn mra t3: ß -º in LYýio crnxxiZa«. Jf r'"' iah rCOox'., ß I-a%, o been. 
j 
---- -- ----- --- - 
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'. t»: 
___ ,,., 
` r- 'k a' p1 m, y 
1O3. 
. ýynoryyr. 's 'ýC9'MOýCC'rI :a L'; rc, i9(: 2" 
Lyi.. wvo , .L vYJ1ýý 
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FjQt: ric3.1 dicn. 
h 
crcct&. tic, -c " zý ct rcl. s or for z 'v itt} i'5ia1y ono 
Aý tttt. w:. {"i:; re r . 
u1/ 
Zr.. 
» ,. 
. [1. ý 
ý/. Y, 
p^l 3, sý 
t-$ 
, ho c3..... c thti ra.,: o to 
1111e for:;, :,. Cn '...,,, ' ßs3. olro. -A-f be _ -ivc to t-, o tr c Lto( o 
i ., z y on the f*rosm& ö' ety "", . o'icai iccura j c:: 3: oa 
the vT th to =° n7. crr ri , iv tth zzo in till it ;c or 2. =a. 
iav eve>r "7 ? 3e ,,. ? "maT cod 
(052) corrroctly point out tt t thin virlaton 
ex- ri 3 `; w. e of icricýl .ta tka: e. . 'tim; tº: c ' ro tie Tat at 
rev4 rtoii to Clcra'o ai ; irak. cpoll ,, i. e. !? oL, . ni^. 
: p» " . 
ii. c". Iv6.. A: (1111, =i+ 
(-V xnb o, 160-) cl rc, . iý. ':. *O. i. 
Au 
-mlln 
i (1 iabba, ýýi'+1ýýý R.. "týi1'L2 ý 
3. ßi Jý" 
lutyY,. w4ion. 
t: recir: on of this c to io =0 O? '. _rIfro aa st"'1inC , chot 
an o 4inct the F=i -n i: cxch 33thi, i955. 
Tc ipt1 m 
Tfho m in v 1cw: , elor. cato, c: co Z st3 of a rsco1c ; fo -off 
by a r. Q7 neck pith ' nz rapidly oxaa then co tit. uc r 
to-=3 the matt rc Tv- Off' -thca cfiro tot ;. +c th 2QS r. .j 
` . ý` .. 
caul the (: ). sue,. 
:: Gýýý. f': C. 
':. 'use a. ;ý Ir, ci. 3 : tip.: tiy c >; _ t ýcw<*rrz. c'? 
f ' t,,, - thc ý *'. "ilt e 
al-vat m'ýr a uri 7 .)" ict 5 mn. 51 rI. xnol-o-r. IV)tcrin}1y ere 
oa vea'j .. vnix cM, w iclh i; s : ', 1 .izc . }, e.. 
r. ^, o r+ ºn of : hooks, 0.71+ 
1=&, Icy are c! -, z vwcri&sc "Jyticcztzrc: zy' t1lic, ýU=-d= very m-4311 
handles cn 1ark, bade. M: the rontolizz-i in ;, mfor,, ^ohi! ,r .. 
in'idth; = t, ' e Cý rte. in, Zc r_ ;t7 , 14" u r. *o mae; - r; lvJ rz 11, 
bcing rmly 0.00 ., c1 =ctc 
AlOCZA 
Th. 21L c'c is 1oa ;, aa-A 
biuä 
ith t'e nrý ý., '. L 
Cf t=, t; mnm 13 -, sC. 
( 
'1' :o UCCA: rr rt into r. fab y 101', - !A: f; ro ior" : ttth 71Grnt 
Do 'ta" . c'n. ti. Utori? =l the ftcf nc re =%-; vory ' Mi ' ox, ' vo-. j t«rz.. , 
5. c irrt týL: t t? ti"a'; ' "$iö»C'. i cZ . 
C, 'Tipý,. " rhcn i,, 'Z'wtýi - ý*" a. 'ý'+', ýi iý. G'aý, 
ýcc : thcr3 fi ; w. cir m fir cl. is 0.12 . .; A 
lozZ;, j =d at . cg. -v t iw ', ). `3 -=:. ' .. c: o z 0.1 .. º. long,. 
£ ý. ýý V VC cyst=- 
sue g; : lita1 vurc ; cwo a -;; ý unilateral, mad a\ nituatec 
rur, . nan3r on tf, 4a let of t is atxq: s: ilas zi oz near the namo of 
t. hc cc;; rmnt into a ccni 1 atrit . ýkc: r .t... Ut0 OpCr 
of ilia a. 3x is porit r ß. csx to that of t :o 
Vale e: . tat ia.. i rc in it c 4-po 'it tis, 0.07 rte. in 
..: w t It alo . tit o tI C^' ttri=, r. =r1y cuch i3 t1,.. c 
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. 1. 
ý. a t 
'late )al. 
Anlopasakmin d1th (Krabbe, 1869) . 
1.4colox. 
2. hook from the ro otcflum. 
3. HUturo co cnt. 
_. r .. __ 
ý ý__ b 
, 'late iI,. 
12 
"atom' cmar ", ý, -vj Lzi a%. `. fib Cl1. i'2'il£l-"mc 113 Lm to .: iiýY:. Xi ä1 
f. t 
zrh ý cvec 1, a: ° '.: id. 'lo ., f' th ccir. cxat. it Las a 
=VO-z-n rT. it ctcr of '. °? - ". ü; a xa'.: c eztea.,: at vex; icula oa. ., "o, 
ul le is sue; cT v .3 :ot; ui =c, 
Zics i f=it ci' tl: o tentiB, c nd vec= 
fully Levulgt W. Iy : vLrli.! s it. The van exfcrci. t, is d ro, %l and 
ms a iarj, c Imp bet'orc czitcrix the ý»al venicula ic... r. au3 
The i_ ten al vcnic-Za r.:., izzlim i: c° o° . to and fills tn-. ý por tc'ior ? &rt 
of tI v cirru:: Mcc 
Fc.. c f, c itaZ. ia j vaZ .arc tacul .c : d=ia a ; rx at c:. * 
t %, o co rge ;o an the tcrti The fa=lc ox-cam are vei: trral in o iticni 
tam lie urc? erz, cath th r ale ra4traiz. . h, ia vitoUina gland ID largo 
dip, ()4 in eter, and lie: mdor the teztia or, the art= l 
cico of t-6,0 co t. The ovary in eli . t]y lobea and : noai= in pozition. 
va= r tmma it is a : tee cc t cr : r., reci. sz to fV. - a-3 the )-at . 7. 
cm=tasy c=mla on tlic D0ra2 eitle of the c t. The utcrctn in the 
1C t of t1}c tara1C o to develop, anti firnt a, T- rs iz-i the postcrjor , 
vc . tr1 p=t of tho ro Font " V4Lcn il"My dc; vo1opcd it film cal the 
rso ent j and extcrOz bq-, a ho lLtcral ==otory C3i A, lr,. "ale aý, brjo: 3 
a7. a O, - O. O 5rm. in ti . t". 
tC:. ' jC arr o u'CZI`IYi'., leJ by cn out-or 
Ag 
cnvc1o 0.0 33 - 0.0o o .c roo oo a.,, 1 . Ion, -. 
iýYss: (1C 5) z;:. do a dotailocl niratton of thin caorocio fry 
,; atc? a1 colicctca t ho ataariis ! arm aar, ý; tl uýýs. in onlor Utt tun 
acaarintion of A. cý 4 t? i rzy be no= co, Icta ti: a foUavinr, oisitzs 
ero giVCn frcn =rc. More axe rm b= La of lC: nc t iinaa. 
==61c, thu outer br a, bcir. , pia up of c zt lO S'ib 'o anti and _ 
'=or of vi - co b=olas ar ribrca. --hero in a so a cýyatrýa ý 
"ý 
-, ', I 
`ý"'ý 
ý 
t' 1: ` "cý. s`C ' t; ' ^_ '3 '; Ctl7C f:.: i t;.. ii r 1'M itüf'. it' . 
bm1z, and 
t"s: e ca ýcr =, z: ýc1e a. :. a mot: t'. ce cutic c". The excre or,; Sr 
co: ctctri of t". r-I .. il- f' 1k: ruwit z,: 
1. '? 'ý z xcr-ct;. ,ý ve., zý3.; " 
&nr-"Ll wa.. e1 
ýä) ;, ". ' i. in U otc t'; C're : L3 Q -VeyWe at tl'. -AQ pozi c icr 
c---d of c ach no,, 
that t3ä4 
t" Y V:. 1MY /q^`ý 
ý* 
iýM-Vý' 
%z vC'37 fine, = prob, 231;, ' ? art o c. i'_ a? 7a. iC(i': ic?: äic of S. " ;, °Yº'ý' 
vec aFs in ' 10 't ostcrtor rc, - C'_ of IC lýC. ý 3ý; aý. ý3 . ýýC21` 
tc1' auctT+ lie 
d= sal to te 1atc : crvtcry ven cl. 2h c_ un it 
to C-". 1 Y. "' 1. in im-tI. S : 't i full. y mn: a pert in c-, =. ea 
wit. L m . Pig czz. i'ýse v., j'i, -... m ?t arc ,c w-I into 
the rcttal atria, vci4tz*a1 . ri pcotc "iur i. C ci ra it 
1d iz into the rccet acuu 1llc.;, ý: °c: r:.. -. 1 to the 
rýor l lobe of tho ov y, rs 4 ti toro. -vc:. it wr; tiio a. rrar :: o. 
&-a a in r . Il ,r X'4 .L wo l icn i3,;: ru--l to L-0 vary. vez thho 
e:, z cizö an "' . 0±1 in nitric ter, iuu" c. n ia,; ý, ut i pointed out, ti, 
j cbv-4o! nl, -r a iwtz:. o, u: 4 is ice.:. ticaa1 ; dthx Lice fij xrc givcx L "rabbo 
(1ýý:, ') in Us orictzu31 dcccrip,. ic. L., t'Om, the :. col-Ml. 
i'`y2'abbc 4º., 8 ccz-tc c tru t atcri3i ooiIc: Gtca : rrcxi 
a r. c gt}r th. In this cm-4t-, y it ', = coL rc. ýc,,:;: oa fr zm t ho blac%biri, 
r. T üýrri 
y 
3di' ixdd iw ii 1y 7+. %- the i+yo' 
,cf 
2Jli$i (i ?f" i+: ý 
latter an a ", o-, st 3rß ti: ia cozz=y it; am 
{ 
,; 
i 
in 
ý-ý 
I 
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ciu lv 
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1', 
y ? 9V. :ýJ ä+tiYlý 
iXI 
a 
? 1DtcriC21 
cata: b1ithcd tho go ran ` for 
a 
aair-: 
3Qr of co:. v! x'+e+r 
fo 
Aý: 4Mý 
Ti the 
. 
itaµ+a 
iK. 
+ý 1ht f 
tif. L 
tA+ p= 
1. 
`: 
Ot i 
w+ri 
v . z:: o ra the type t-n cito -, ' V-0 r. r ceiuz Fvuä irr. -=-zl 
(10'07) -,, a. ie 
thc type 'cr. = of biß rte, , '-Y £ V. ', -MA : `y 1. ý)^: ° .:: m rrcrc 
11` mm "inn. in the ;; e iz ? )ß. c1 ! "11111-17=. n t1: cn ll. t the up by 
cctW : Lir, Liri - t- reel -iC emem; aVal reoAdc'n, Outtu r ., 
7e,. o äe. ttor cr= f rt*-, cr into fair cub- °encm; 3'rvý ý, , rc 
i, 
ý 
?1: 
Tr. r nt h, cýM. ý fi'x' h' The typo cpecien of Jol a. ntoria 
,.;. 
't}ot., 
", 'c: f713X2, 
arc 1 ý: A ie ., ti3. C. ý ý.. Cx']c;,, täxý (1. t)2C) trLirzfc'Sroe to tho 
w's- ;cum. `. 'c ti}l rý tý . c'r ct ýü a xý, c auiý. , cn a 
typo cs, %o 
R 
ý....: rý. 
i llietý ., for a ca, 
gc= cor-. tair: in_r., thr- t:, o n, }oc-io of tl: e ':, cnuo runt th = r. t3 
tt e, u: ,k tc i' ur rub--c era in the gm-as ll. i_,. ý.. c, cwo 
a., 'v' .c . oa 
tt Le be iei of tile r, tal porco ho&n eilateral or irr; rulmrl;, r 
alte:: ie.: rW. oc =ý ý (1 1032, it }c mrrwe; c3" this anä ol i«oe? 
cut v. ýr in Jýro4j 4- l f; ttYx. 
r. crj bo e, =Vl tcra1, or altert to ix-rc-uf orl; r or ro u'1. ar1, y*, rice rr ý. occc; 
4.11. ict'o °. by ci: b xio: x cc c* y, but '. is tch io 1^. a 
been 'mr, ' )cvcr. ^1Er criticize., and has rot bees Dccc cd. of or 
1arC2tO1oCi. atf. 
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ei u 
ýýY LI ý iýJ 
i ,1 ý4i F r. 
A.! 
ýý4 
SIN-. 
+ 
'ýyv t, 
1)1 
:..: era, 1O2. ). 
oteZ .: crra, V20 
: 
no four &ub- ! 8'3': {ýý'E1 1,,; tk ti:, :'. Y1us ,,; split ur y rac- -ja c t! .c 
u bcr of eg: "a" in tho ý7týLrLxIC ý; ýi'R'clLUt2ý, E3rx'ý Csý7ý.. tZ äý c. ni vC4? ýºt '3: b"d. 
ý xý3i 
.U 
co 
v 
go ita1 porgy, nga C'ani, o ozrz t. er cai i+ " r 
i 
/ 
r 
e 
ýýý 
K_ý ý. 
__ 
1`)2O 
1 
Q'ICZ- ýoyr"o 
1ý"` `. ' 
(E3 
-i. +ar%A). 
thi ('c, nt,, . Y,; ). 
x"''acs (. e; i .: H, +s .. ý w 
%-!: -A='4-T, lAeX ý. 
The 't, y in very 1o . r, g fl'. eL. m.:: 
t(:, Cfl co s. iEta of a tco1CX 
fc1i t1 by a lczv, r -ucc!: tvr 4. c"- cl: z tc .c th v t=o girt 
of tiia sit)")J .a". 
1. O potstc air e.. d iss rou:.: 3, cr' otT =, be rr tho c acjtiz-; y 
of the cm- rc ory vcý ßc1}.. The maxim= *LcsVth f t1"itý; 3trobi1a v= 1a, =. 9 
and Vhe z . ^: º r1ci 
tä i 1.4 rte. 
ºsco1c 
"die accio . .ca won 
aTr c oTjc.? mrxrdcs1 cý zcturc . i? « 0.18 rte. 
L2 (tta..: CWcr. : 'ýc i. crly t .eo its Q. c Ail root all E . ý,, - v. E? 
I III 
Wir: {ii :x ter! ax cd with a circle of 12C výr, ý M hooa, rrr io 
Li t: 7L, ratit3 c (3 tJ"sr`1 O. Gil tiz. in 1'b. 
or . .r 
ny 
. Gzcribc-,! 
t? ' io . cacics an i: 1. ng lbo 41: i, b as i t",, 
er (i936) cüwo ZINC tho n=I or c. i 120 ho hoc .: c ro rhar cc3 : Lilo 
a he erti1' i crock. v. V to1cx iu a. w=. acd v it. `1 rom' c. 1 zi lcl. cr3, 
o. : `v-ti iýf; $ i12 di -retcr, vio ,o oom1 are c; -bo& c with . =23 of 
vor yt tai okD 
0.005 
- 
0.0O 3 =. in length; 
tilwso 
iocam . . 
-o a1 
yj 
Ixla vrit. h aa : ox blacao --a X13 of roug : Iy amal ctzo, co tl tt -- 
C=M~at a* -C=nco is mthcr 1i o a, Capital Y. 
i+cc.. 
oL dic iss Y:. r=rnt_h. = the ocolex, rla iii Vc 
1c , wýý . 75 r, in 1ci ,* 
ßl1 & i: wr3. n; at ifoz di wp-tcr oi" 
0.1,431M 
13t 
: trot li: 
r, i!, C_ erv cz; ,, ': n a, f "'wff'h1l iI. `"tý ä'Cc ,1 Gtii. lß'1 
1 iýiº1 c1u.: i 
": aý; ýc:: a, s`ý ý ^' _ r? _ ?:, i to ý: ý "^". ° " 
ýý- i "ýzý. -I;; cc ua. in V ät . to 
t'. e 
`Uli (ter.. :: '' ' 
tl, *nr^. t'' ttiL,, ? nature "'. rt 
of 
in Ve Cr crc the mulaga', oK the 
5 raw ri `, l: ' . 
+" In 
"ä'r. l. " 
ýý nrar :. c : rct:. iol of a 
10 Cý. : ">{ S, ^ ld Yic. Sýy'i 
ýnL cf t2 In a Ltr6''ila 15'' ra 1. Im, tic O=rid Co. r. cntn 
XtLý'''1' er 1 1, - ' ? ii V, a toi vc 1 1e`. 2 Of 'X m. _ 
i' cly Cý. ý 5i Cý. Ot3C. 'C *ý2'c1i`ý(3 
GCä w*a up to ü° T. '. 't. ý0ý2"""+ t721. ß 1.4 tS:. browl. 
r : Orctozy rin to '. 
of a zm1. p ßv3 a ventral 
r, -Air a-* iatm-al i c. i 3tuiina1 vcý.: z >: 1;, -3z ß ýrrae t'3 stazicý 4, rm ti 
71-c aornn lv of zc*? sr ay cc -stant in rLi. o 
anti lazes c 2, := tar c but '. c vor: tra3 voz c1 r. ro 
tl= e. oublc their c1Mo in th-., `rid r~ý, :c of the stro'bil ., tncrcazir , 
fr= '". .wc; er o. t ; ). 0; t.. in t1: ß; mat =c rc, ca of tho t .2 to cýnc o 
ýý 
w=rý ý'ý ý 
.. y 
a ý-czr `' . 07 ný .iý the äv13. rc,. ior - T'-, e ", r , . 1. ý" ý ý. Zý at"v jo incd by 
a trý7 vcme ve=al in tLu 3tcrtor c of eac re, ýt. 
Reýjaavclazctive 
1--o C dtr1 ? xrc3 r. ito. &to . rree i1 r1y, 4 open r: r ir,: lly by {'. 
a r.,. x, 11 atrl n I., - the e, ntorlcr rr1 of ettc th ceý^ cit. 71. o Ccnital Gtric1 
to 0. ßd5 - 0.01". ce. & ems, to ým , ^iropc nr into it posterior to t.: r., cirrus. 
Vale .a The a:, 1^ zcu of the eirruz-c o aý; crz" at 'aaut ttýc 
1oot1 : o, 7-ont ant the test-ca u rtly c tc . In ar turn no- 
t! =0 cse ^. G .. 30 teoton "ti-,, tea in tho ronterjor art of the ct- nt 
plateXII. 
SA. -, . Uiotina( abiniýx}ba_ýý___nini{l, 
ºe in, 1899) 
Fig. 1.1. L3colex. 
2. Hook from ono of tho suckers. 
3. Hook from tho rostellum. 
Fig. 2. Uaturo segment. 
Plato XIV. 
Raillietina(kr1t biniii) bonini{Lecnin, 1899) 
3howing the p%renc taaatous pouches in a gravid scf; nent, 
each containing a single age. 
1-.. - -r---- 
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boi 3xu1 tI ov ' cai the vit&". ltx c; xld, .cý 
C`iCr 7 . 
4, c+d" r. s£'. % c+j fit it t'. '{ G. r =%c s . `1.. Gý3. 
ý ý. m, ,,. x1(3 äa 
of ^u -: .c ;ic z" ., rý 
ý.; r c: c: s". 
f , ý+aý r" ', mr! rim O. f0r .z:, "ran I%oÄ _u rcmato 
} atria to "U c a. ator -rar 
? "l- £f°" .n 
tit' ru7 .c 
t" `a. 
_e. c; 
4x, -'&- ac in ir, ': U i'ýýs<a :s" i27 ý. t7 >. v?: ' 
<, ý f , sue äý '-' u co a cro ,"cc: rruz: a;. a 
T= to go voll c? z7eicpo i 
: tcrric?. ti="jcula ter-LaO-AL; '- 0 VU1 : O: the C- ^,. = iss tlciez and 
r z13CUi. a: ^ "'i, O va es'c: -e arm?: rnr.. c3;, ^ 'cc 1?; Y iii ýe, ý . iUiric, ci 
cxº31e ? bol'oxe mteriur, ti: (: cä. ums- to bccano .v cil u;, in 
t ip x °-ia, it is .; °°' .. in 41± -etcr. 
'0 cirru3 l . cn coiled 
tine rj=Js-t . o, we i .n zxt. cr' lit; t. iny r Wino:. 
It 1 r, dýcr: ba c of o,. ý°; 1G 
9'Q . a1 e;... a: '. "llie rcý of 
t` Ica v .*. 
cu: Ct rcccRta=lt c : Lr.. a 
t3.. rsp n at a: lout ti,. 13 Y, cor 7. =v,; be?. in'". tho aoolcr. 1. n var jr pc o 
; xrr 33 i'rr, th. D , 'a it :L at -1, cuA ru a] i tly t v; d tlio rotbi rio , 
ýw cä' t: u tse: . zit s'ýtý ti-. o end ä: oare, t t; -o Cc:,. ital atz Uio i1r its 
t" u'esi ', y L. 011 -C"lC o , Aa d coil, cxic1 it : -aa a 8. i ß: etCr a C. 04 
ý ý: Crr,, t to r. t' rä. 3; v z<a l nor the - icdLilc z". e t' iiv 
a of 0. ý112 . =4 tlhC2 xtn ntcrtor1: j, nc. '7. y in t1: c MIA-11= tom 
tý-e vitallina © zvarr in a bilaýac . ar;, z con- i: of t -.. n ý '! atse 
of ct -aaatly *: 2,. aci romblec ljliz: L, tho ; 3,33.0 ,ý 
ny ý; CV C1o*)et it tI cit2Y up to e:: tC .: bC a: A t ho 
laterti oxcrotoi7 cý. a .,. `<IC vitii1izs ; . 
lug `). a a alý °': t1; lobac2 
tC iC'U1A' corm lyUq; in fite poatcri. or vrc1 cZ ttx CO,;:. a ;; just bi t 
tho cir . It I= aa3, "". otcx o. 0.03 - 0.0 rza 
ire utcr= n t- c 2a o: tho orr . =z to c'iw 1o270, ti.: ci 
01? 7; #d: r'! rPt L' t`i', "wtt'. 4ýotrt iM ClC"` Ä k11tJ'.: 17, 
but ri:.. l ca cü occ}, y an Of tl. c rcJ-,. t. It in V, lit up by 
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in ia.. °iý vt? 'r,, C-e-n-""rý,. ` '7. 'bi,.. 
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LJ4 . .. i. 1iý.. ý. 
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4ý+. f 
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f -t14 "r' 
ý... 
ýý. J1'ýw 
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,, 
(14 ai"lo+t cr. 
1"c' G'4 c r. 0 31 3 L1 . 
in 
.. L«. " 
ý. aCa? ýý'ý ýT:. 
In j .. cis .. ix. dý:;: cr , cri: t :? ý Cc3tc ie fzý, =a tLti. cd pc n. '' r 
bin `a '--cot fo ril ca. "` d ^?, w- L«3}.. to ii ý 
C*i: t: lix.. . Z^'w': ". f. ', 
of t: ' c n",. CC' e4 ;,. U to a `CZ;, ' . C=Irj Cr. "4*C 
10 
.f et; vxs, ý. Mo .. clcýeti ü, f ., tý co Neootouo aný'.: . ý` t. "cri bor1r 
ý. '. o e. o; ^, oci. rtx., rý-IVxl C: 1,1cr'.. " : O:; '. :... -:. wore xýcon.:: Cäa 
ti CS , r+oCpjz', t * <. ... ,yg 
The above description is based on a large number of Bpooimens 
collected from two infeotod ptgconz. 
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List of Cestoc34s and thoir rooorded hosts durcirj this csurv y. 
Mewtaer ii uric aronat. + u: c ri,. c organ (t irus ). 
An , juý (Xj5tlctbb, ) 
1nis. un ut c. 'ortri, 
'urtun rr u1 (ß kbixd) . 
T duf , j&1 o ('sa1dt v). 
mmm ftwtiop (Pjo1; ). 
Corvui tm nedula (Jao ^c ri) . 
x C. orw Damns (Oarricm csrow). 
"turnus =aria (: tarlir ). 
x Gann&s di -Aarjjj 
(Jay). 
X UsLa ca (Laspi®). 
+ Psx'a ester ( Coal tit). 
+ ; ax 3 Covenaem (flue tit). 
+ Prunella moclularis (IIod o ap w). 
+ Passer doi e3tious (1Iou3e axtrow) rrwr ý rrý rr r  ire 
Acrmtaonin c tricta u . Iul erloeto . 
+ Tu rdus vi 11MMU 3. 
Turthas neruin. 
Coryuo r ncy3ul, rt, 
Gorvva coram. 
ý' 
f 
_. ý __ _ý 
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Anorsotaenia verulamit n. ap. 
Anomotaenis borealis 
Partoterotaenta parina 
Paricterotaeni a albani n. np. 
Paricterotaenia mariae n. sp. 
Anonchotaenia globata 
i raenolepis serpent 
fl 
I 
Corvus fu ilet; us. 
Sturnus vu1. aria. 
+C &rrulus clandarius. 
iuvdur3 yiscivomus. 
Purcluti ericetorum. 
x gturnu v yu1ptu'i s, 
+ Parus ater. 
x Prunella mclularin. 
a Passer domestiaus. 
x Parma caerulews. 
4 Sturms yu1 rariB. 
Erithscus rubecula (Robin). 
a 
x mill c ®lebs (Chaffinch), 
Turnus ericetoru-n. 
x Turnus yipsciyorous. 
Turdus r: ýeru1ao 
x Turdus pilaria. 
x Corwz; fru ile, . 
Corvus nneduia, 
Corvu. -s coronas 
+ Sturnu3 yulzarin, 
x Garrulus glt3ndarius, 
x Pica pica. 
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I nolep 39. ßty1o a 
renolepis emmhitrichaL 
flraenolepis farm ainasa 
It eno1Ct3a fr n 1Ular-i n 
Aploparakais aujarainii 
Raillietina (S rjabinia) 
bonini 
+ New host record. 
+ Corvu$ r! 
' gilepugs. w. wr. irr i i.... r 
x Corv ..! nedui? L. 
X Coryus corone. 
a. 1us eland Rriuss" 
x plea rlea. 
x Cnrella palm aeb (Snipo) . 
"turnuz val. ga., ris. 
x Pica pica. 
! turnen vu1 ari a. rýww 
xP inellsx rr»dularin. 
x ! `rir1 i la aoolebs. 
+ Paru3 ater 
x sturnus v lv a'=s. 
Couirnba paiu-nbur (Wood pigeon) 
X New host record for this country. 
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Summary. 
1. Descriptions are given of 16 species of Iostodes 
found in Hertfordshire birds. 
2. The taxonomic pooition of the genera Choanotaenia 
Railliot, 1896, Anomotaenia Cohn, 1900 and Parictorotaenia 
Fuhrmann, 1932, is discussed in detail. 
3. A new species Anonotaenia verulamii'n. ep., fron the 
Songthrush (Turduc ericotorun) is deocribed. 
4. A now species Foricterotaenia albani1n. sp., from the 
Starling (Sturnus vulraris) is described. 
5. A new species Paricterotaenia mariao, n. sp., from the 
Robin (Erithacus rubecula) is described. 
6. A total of 13 now host records and 22 new records for 
this country are reported, 
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PART III. 
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PART III. NL, 4ATOLk; ä. 
General introduction. 
This part of the thesis is divided into two sections. 
The first section deals with the nematodes found during 
the course of the survey of the helminth parasites of Hertford- 
shire birds, and the second contains descriptions of nine spebies 
of Capillaria collected fro,.: birds in different parts of Great 
Britain. In all a total of thirteen species of Capillaria 
from British birds are uescribed and figured in detail. Un- 
fortunately many early descriptions of forms in this genus do 
not mention any of the characters used to-day to separate the 
various species. The descriptions given here will, I hope, 
at least help in identifying Caypillarid material found in this 
country. 
Taxonomic position of the species recorded. 
Family ASCARIDAE Cobbold, 1664. 
Sub family AiNISAKINAE Railliet & Henry, 1912, emend 
Baylis, 1920. 
Genus Porrocaecur Railliet & Henry, 1912. 
Porrocaccum ensicaudatum (Zeder, 1800). 
F 
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Farüily STRONGYLIDAi - Baird, 1853" 
Sub family Srngaminae. Baylis & Daubney., 1926. 
Genus Svn Siebold, 1836. 
Synrýamus trachea (Montagu, loll) 
Syn, ramus merulae (Baylis, 1926). 
Family TRICt{IN", iDAE Stiles & Crane, 1910. 
Sub family TRICHURINAR Ransom, 1911. 
Genus Ca44illaria Zeder, 1600. 
Capillaria ovopanctata (von Linstow, 1873). 
Caoillaria columbae (Rudolphi, 1619). 
Capillaria resecta (Dujardin, 1843). 
Capillaria exilis (Dujardin, 1845). 
Cnpillaria anatis (Sdrank, 1790). 
Capillaria contorta (Creplin, 1839). 
Ca'illaria lonricollis (Mehlis, 1831). 
Capillaria nyrocinarum (Madsen, 1945). 
Capillaria obsirnata (Madsen, 1945). 
Capillaria retuea, _ 
(Railliet, 1895)" 
Capillaria spinulosa (von Linstow, 1890) 
Capillaria tenuissiria (Rudolphi, 1803). 
Capillaria triloba (von Linstow, 1875). 
i 
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Section I. Nematodes from Hertfordshire birds. 
General Introduction. 
Six species of nematodez :: sere found durin. -; tue course of 
the survey. Of these four were in the Genus Capillaria. The 
descriptions of Capillaria ovopunctata (von Linstow, 1873) and 
of C. exilis (Dujardin, 1845) are the first since those of their 
original discoverers, and in all four of tue Ca)illarid species 
several interesting new facts have come to light. A redescrip- 
tion of Syngamus merulae Baylis, 1926, from the type material, 
is also included bota for eompurison with Syncamua trachea 
(Montague, 1811), and because Baylis found an infected blackbird 
(Turduq merula) in Hertfordshire. 
Family ASCARIDAE Cobbold, 1864. 
Sub-family ANISAKINAE Railliet & Henry, 1912, emend 
Baylis, '1920, 
Genus Porrocaecum Railliet & Henry, 1912. 
Synonyms: Terranova Leiper & Atkinson, 1914. 
Historical discussion. 
Dujardin (1845) was the first to suggest a grouping of the 
genus "Ascaris" according to the structure of the alimentary 
canal. He separated off as sub-genera the forms which are now 
z; 
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the families HETERAKIDAE and OXYURIDAE from the true Aacardu', 
e 
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and placed the latter in the sub-;. nus Ascaris vaich was subdivided 
into four groups on the basis of tue structure of the alimentary 
canal. Railliet & Henry (1912) attempted to group to4etner in 
the sub-family HEUROCHEILIiiAE all the Ascarids in which oesoph- 
ageal or intestinal diverticula occur. Baylis (1920) discussed 
Railliet & Henry's scheme, and concluded that, as it stood, it 
must be regarded as neither a natural nor a satisfactory grouping. 
Of the nine genera. originally in the sub-family HETEROCHJILINAE 
Baylis thought that only three, Porrocaecum Railliet & Henry, 
1912, Contracaecum Railliet & Henry, 1912, and Ranhidascaris 
Railliet & Henry, 1915, formed a natural group. To these three 
he also added the genera Anisa, is Dujardin, 1845, Dulardinia 
Gedoelst, 1916, and two new genera, Au-Rusticaecum, and Amplicaecum. 
This new group contained the type genus of the former sub-family 
ANISAicINAE, and part of the sub-family HETEROCHElLINAE, and 
Baylis therefore emended the diagnosis of the former sub-family 
in order to admit all of thi3 group. 
Porrocaecum ensicaudatum (Zeder, 1800) Baylis, 1920. 
Synonyms: Fusaria ensicaudata(Zeder, 1800). 
Ascaris ensicaudata(Zeder, 1800) Rudolphi, 1809. 
Introduction 
The following description is based on material collected 
from nine different hosts. In all 176 mature and immature worms 
were examined. 
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Description. 
Large thick warms with a marked difference in size between 
the mature males and females. In the xiale the posterior end 
of the body is flexed ventrally. The maximum width is in the 
post oesophageal region. In both sexes the body tapers slightly 
to terminate in a bluntly pointed head end. Also in the female 
the body tapers slightly behind the anus to form a rounded tail 
end, but in the aale the body narrows sharply in the post anal 
region to form a fairly sharply pointed tail. The cuticle is 
thick and heavily marked with transverse striations. The mouth 
is bounded by three large lips, wider than long, each lip bearing 
two large oval closely set papillae. The lips have prominent 
dentigerous ridges. The dorsal lip has a distinct median cleft 
at its anterior extremity, but the two lateral ventral lips have 
a rounded border. The pulp of the dorsal lip hass-two main 
anterior lobes, each with an indented outline, and with an out- 
wardly and backwardly directed "horn". The lips are separated 
by well developed inter labia, about 3/5ths*the length of the 
lips. They are rather conical in shape with rounded blunt ends. 
There are deep grooves in the cuticle running from the interlabia 
to the base of each lip. The oesophagus is in two parts. The 
anterior muscular region is long and cylindrical, and the posterior 
ventriculus is thick and oblong in shape. At the junction of 
the ventriculus and the intestine there is a small almost 
rudimentary, intestinal caecun which rune towards the anterior 
. 'Late 1. 
nr: # cnudntum± £cdor, V', OC". 
Anterior e-nd of j fer.; a3 e ýiQra. 
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3. L entr-El view of the Hale tail. 
4. Lateral view of the na1e tail. 
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end of the worm. In length it never equals or exceeds that 
of the ventriculus. The intestine runs in a straight course 
towards the posterior end, and in the female it is connected 
by a short rectum to the anus. There are no cervical or 
caudal alae, which confirms Baylis' observations (1920). The 
nerve ring encircles the oesophagus in its anterior third. 
Slightly posterior to the nerve ring is the excretory pore which 
opens in the mid-ventral line of the body. 
Females. The females vary in length from 52-58--m, and have 
a maximum width of from 1.4-1.8mm. The head is 0.285mm-0.3lmm 
in diameter. The body at the base of the oesophagus is 0.51- 
0.58mm in diameter, and at the anus 0.28-0.32mm in diameter. 
The muscular anterior part of the oesophagus is 4.55 long, 
and gets progressively larger in diameter as the total diameter 
of the worm increases. The ventriculus is 0.18-0.24mm wide x 
0.65-. 71mn long, and together the two organs constitute about 
one-tenth of the body length. The tail is 0.97-1.2mm long, 
and forms about 1/45-1/48th of the body length. The vulva is 
flush with the body surface and is slightly anterior to the 
middle of the body, dividing the body in the ratio of 4: 5. 
The vagina is a short tube, and is directed posteriorly. The 
eggs in the uterus measure 0.0857mm x 0.0648-0.0686mm, the 
outer shell being covered with delicate markings. 
i 
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Males. The males are 30-44i-mri 1on witti a maximum width of 
1.1-1.34mm. The head is 0.214mm in diameter. The body at 
the base of the oesophagus is 0.41-0.47 mm in diameter, and 
at the anus 0.18-0.21mm in diameter. The muscular anterior 
part of the oesophagus is 3.14mrn long. The ventriculuo is 
0.627mm long and together the two organs constitute about one - 
tenth of the body length. The tail is 0.256-0.2omm long, is 
short and bluntly rounded. There are no caudal alae. There 
are six pairs of post anal papillae. The first pair, composed 
od double papillae, lies near the cloaca, and slightly posterior 
to it. There are four pairs of ventral papillae which lie much 
nearer the caudal extremity. The sixth pair is lateral, lying 
between the third and fourth pair of ventral papillae. The 
arrangement of these papillae agrees with v. Linstow (1884). 
The figure given by Schneider (1866) for Ascaris ensicaudata 
is incomplete, the four small pairs of ventral postanal papillae 
having been omitted. 
V. Linstow (1909) gives the number of pairs of postanal 
papillae as eight, but Baylis (1920) says that this is incorrect 
as in other details this description agrees with the earlier 
ones. Markovzoki (1933) was not able to determine the number 
of papillae present. There are in addition 12-15 pairs of 
preanal papillae arranged in a single tow. The spicules are 
equal in size, being 0.54-0.576 long. Baylis (1920) gives 
'ý... 
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the length of the spicules as 0.62-O. 63mm, and Markowski (1933) 
says that they are 0.594mm long. They are curved ventrally, 
and are bluntly pointed. 
Discussions. 
There appears to be some doubt as to whether Porroraecum 
seii teres (Zeder, 1800) is a synonym of P. ensicaudatum (Zeder, 
1800). v. Linstow (1864) regarded the two species as synonymous 
and gave an extensive list of hosts for the species in consequence, 
but Baylis (1922) thought that the t,, ro species although "possibly 
hardly more than sub-species, are distinct and recognisable". 
He based his conclusion on four points, namely: The presence 
in P. semiteres of conspicuous lateral cervical alae, the better 
developed intestinal caecum in P. semiteres, the greater size of 
the mature lips in P. semiteres, and the longer length of the 
spicules in P. semiteres. Lewis (1926) also considered the 
synonymy of these two species and found that the presence or 
absence of lateral cervical alae, and the length of the spicules 
were not reliable characters for the separation of the two specie. 
Indeed the length of the spicules seems to vary considerably for 
Lewis records thq,. size im P. ensicaddatum as up to 0.85mm long. 
This gives a total recorded range of, f=m 0.54-0.85= long. 
Markowski (1933) from his bibliography appears to have overlooked 
Baylis' and Lewis' papers, and he lists A. semiteres as a syncnym 
YN.. 
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of A. ensicaudata in accordance wit-ýL v. Linstow, 
(1664). In 
his description of A. ensicaudata he states twat there are 
three large oval lips, that the ventriculus is 0.369mm long, 
and the intestinal caecum 0.5bmm long (i. e. the caecum is 
considerably longer than the ventriculus), and that the 
spicules are 0.59mm long. The first two points indicate that 
he was, in fact, dealing with A. semiteres and not A. ensicaudata, 
and the figure he gives for the length of the spicules confirms 
Lewis' (1926) conclusion that this is not a reliable character 
for the separation of the two species. 
I found the egg size to be rather smaller than has,. pretiou&ky 
been recorded. v. Linstow (1864) gives the size as 0.11mm x 
0.0b5mm, and Baylis (1922) recordsit as about 0. lmri x 0.075mm. 
Eggs in female worms recovered from several different hosts were 
measured, but in no case did they reach the size indicated by 
the above two workers. However, this point may not be signif- 
icant for the range of variation between my figures and those of 
Baylis' is no greater than between Baylis' and v. Linstowvý. s. 
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Family STRUDGYLIDAE 
Genus Syn'amus Siebold, 1036. 
S. yn; amus trachea (Monta; u, lull) (S. trachealis, Siebold, 1536). 
Fasciola trachea (Montagu, loll). 
Synramus trachealis (Siebold, 1636). 
Strangylus pictus (Creplin, 1649). 
Svn"amus mucronatus (Schlotthauber, 1o60). 
Synparus priviitivus (Moh n, 166l). 
SynTamus sclerctstomum (Molin, 1861). 
Synrramus bifurcatus 
Introduction. 
(Theobald, 1ö96). 
The following dtecriptiOnnis based on a very large number 
of specimens collected from Rooks, Jackdaws and Starlings. 
Description 
The adult male is much smaller than the female, and the 
sexes pair at an early age, remaining pcrmanently "in copula". 
The eggs of the female pass out under the edge of the male 
bursa. The buccal capsule is large, and at its base there 
are eight teeth arranged in the following pattern; a large 
median tooth flanked on either side by 'a smaller submedian 
dorsal tooth, a very large lateral tooth either side, and a 
submedian ventral tooth on either side of a slightly smaller 
ventral tooth. There may occasionally be nine teeth present 
(Chapin, 1925). 
Pinta Ill. 
Hans trachea, Imontaau, 18l1. rýýrrý wr rrýwwrrrr. rww. + 
1. i uccal capsule of a male specimen. 
2, Bond on via: of buccal capsule. 
3. L'orcal ºic"c of m a1o hiria(Latcral rays not shown). 
4. Fpicu1 o(i, pccinen fror a kostre1). 
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The males are 3.3-5.1m:: long, vrith a maximum' diameter of 
0.28mm. The female. 
- may reach a 
length of 17mm, with a 
maximum diameter of 0.61nm. Baylis (1929) gives the length 
as up to 40mm. The maximum diameter of tine head in the males 
is 0.29mm, and in the females 0.6m. The buccal capsule in 
the males is D. 14i m: a deep x 0. =4., i.,: wide, a. id in the fef: iales 
0.27r. in deep x 0.4. rm wide. The oesophagus in the male is 
0.6mm, lon ;, and in the female 1.31iiin long. In the bursa of 
the male the dorsal ray is divided nearly to its base, and each 
branch is triradiate, although, as Baylis (1926) showed, there 
may be considerable variation i, l the symmetry of the ray. The 
epicules are unequal in length, t.. e right being the longest. 
Baylis (1929) gives the range in size as O, Q53-0.082mm, but 
does not unfortunately relate this to the different hosts. 
Chapin (1925) describing speciemena from turkey's and fowls 
gives the length as 0.057-0.064mm. In a specimen collected 
from a kestrel (Falco tinnunculus), and now in the collection 
of the British Museum (Natural History) the kft spicule is 
0.022mm long and the right 0.03rnm long. The length of the 
spiculez in material collectecs from rooks was found to be 
between 0.066-0.075mm. The bail of the female tapers gradually 
and ends in a fine point. The eggs are 0.086-0.091mm long x 
0.051 x 0.053mm. 
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Discussion. 
There are five valid specieti of the ; onus SYnyamus 
recorded from birds, namely S. microspiculum Skrjabin, 1915, 
S. parvus Chapin, 1925, S. s; racilis Chapin, 1925, S. trachea 
, lontak; u, 1611 and S. rlerulae Baylis, 1926. In the first of 
these the dorsal ray is bifurcate, and there are only three 
small teeth in the buccal capsule. In both S. parvu3 and S. 
gracilis the branches of the dorsal ray are simple and not 
subdividea, and in S. merulae the dorsal ray bifurcates near 
the tip, and is not subdivided. 
The position of the vulva may also be of considerable use 
as a toxonomic character, but it varies considerably with the 
age of the specimen. Chapin (1925) points out that für-. the 
S. trtchea the ratio of the distance from the anterior end of 
the worm to the vulva: the total length of the worm is, in 
young worms, 5: 3: 5, in opecimens with a few eggs it isl: 4.25, 
and in gravid specimens it may become 1: 5. 
The relation of the buccal capsule to the axis of the body 
has also been considered of importance in the identification 
of the species in this genus. In old pairs of S. trachea the 
nouth opening is always directed dorsally, but in young worms 
it i3 directed anteriorly. The change is due to a flexure of 
the neck region. 
This species has been recorded from a wide range of hosto, 
but as both Chapin (1925) and Baylis (1926) pointedout, the 
true host is the turkey, and worms found in other groups 
", ý. 
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of birds should not be identified as S. trachea unless, the 
male bursa and buccal capsule has been properly examined. 
In this country the following hosts were recorded by Baylis 
(1928), pheasant, jackdaw, magpie, and starling. He added 
to this list in 1939, tree carrion crow, rook, jay, housesparrow, 
1urple sandpiper and keerel. 
Clapham (1940) recorded it from a number of gallinaceous 
birds, in particular the red grouse, the capercaillie, tree 
red-leg; ed partrid e, the chukar, the common partridge, the 
domestic fowl and the turkey. 
3ynn amus merulae Baylis, 1926. 
Introduction, 
Baylis described this new species of Synnamus from the trachea 
of a blackbird, and hence the name S. merulae. AD he pointed out 
in his description it is the male bursa, and in particular the 
form of the dorsal ray which distinguishes S. rnerulae fron the 
more commonly found S. trachea. A very brief redescription is 
given of S. merulae from Baylis' material chiefly for comparison 
with S. trachea, and also because Baylis found infected blackbirds 
in Hertfordshire. 
Description 
Rather smaller in size than yn? mmus trachea. The males 
are 3.1-3.3. ßm long and the females about 12r: im in length. The 
maximum diameter of the males is 0.25mm1 and of the females 0.62mm. 
The diameter of the head in both males and fetales is about 0.3x" 
Plato xV 
s, vrr run reru1r Iaylis, 192-6. 
1.17niculeo(feciicu from a blackbird). 
2. Poreal view of male bursa. 
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The buccal capsule in the r: i. le O. 1$a i lor, ;x0.25...: wiäe, and 
in t. ie fevzle G. 141ui lon,; x wide. At tree bas,. of tae 
bus--al capsule there are eiLcnt teeth as in S. tr8cnea. Tae 
length of the oeaothAAgue is (.. 7-`arg in the male and 0. `i r in the 
feu: ale. In the ºale bursa the dorsal ray is undivided for tae 
greater part of its len; txý. It bifurcates towards the tip into 
two simple branches. 
(In the aase of S. trachea the dorsal ray io divided almost 
to the base and each half is triraciate). Tae 3piculea are 
lon ; and slender, the right neaour4. ug 0.079 in length, and 
the left 0.0bbmn in length. This differs ali; htly from Baylis' 
figures, for he gave the. len ; th of tie left spicule as 0.073mn. 
The fer.. a1e tail tapers to a fine point, ttie vulva being situated 
about 2. Snim from the anterior end. The og; s are 0.067-Q. 092nm 
lon., x 0.05-0-052= wide. 
Dincuacion 
As stated in the discussion on Svn . amvs 
trachea thero are 
only five valid species in this genus recorded from birds. 
Syn mus rnerulae may be distin ; uiched from S. ; ra, cilia by the 
slender tail of the female, the 6=aller size of the buccal 
capsule, and the larger uize of the eg; s. The last two characters 
verve to distinguish it from 3.2aryun, qa well as the difference 
in the length of the spiculcn, those of s. arvuo boing considerably 
a sorter than thoz o of S. gerulae. 
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Lewis (1928) carried out sore observations on the 
morahology of a. trachea in bot , wild aid do,: estic birds. The 
range in spicule size of specimens from different hosts seems 
to overlap considerably. For rooks he gives the range as 
0.065-0.073mm, and for starlings 0.054-0.074=. He showed that 
the specific characters in this species are subject to a consid- 
erable amount of variation and elasticity, : osaibly due to the 
different environments in which they live. 
Discussing S. rterulae, he-says that further material should 
be examined to determine-if the annular thickening external to 
the anterior border of the buccal capsule is consistently absent. 
He found three specimens in blackbirds without an annular thick- 
ening, but the dorsal ray in the males was very variable. The 
largest spicules were 0.064-0.078mm long. 
SynTamus merulae has been reported in triis country from 
the following hosts: - blackbird (Bayliss 1928), songthrush, 
and redwing (Baylis, 1939). 
a 
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Family TRICHINELLIDAE Stiles & Crane, 1910. 
Sub-family TRICHURINAE Ransom, 1911. 
Genus Capillaria Zeder, 1600. 
Historical discussion. 
Attempts to split the genus Capillaria up have not been 
satisfactory, because as yet no differential character of an 
unvarying nature has been found on which to base such a sub- 
division. There is probably no other group of bird nematodes 
for which the characters considered to be important and of 
specific value are so few in number and for which the existing 
descriptions are so inadequate. Madsen (1945) reviewed the 
list of the capillaria species recorded from birds, and as a 
result of his investigations Ave sa list of six characters which 
he had found to be of greatest significance and constancy. 
These weres the size and shape of the spicule, the appearance 
of the spicule sheath, the shape of the tail end of the male, 
the presence or non-presence of a vulvular appendage, and its 
shape if present, and finally shape of the eggs. Unfortunately, 
many early descriptions of species placed in this genus do not 
mention one of the characters enumerated above! The bacillary 
bands were eoniidcred by some authors to be of systematic im- 
portance, but Freitas & Almeida (1935) : Llvinted out that they are 
ofteniindiscernible, and therefore of limited practical importance. 
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Capillaria oyopunctata (v. Linstow, 1873). 
Synonym: Trichosora oyopunctata v. Linstow, 1873. 
materials The $ollowint, description, is based on a large collection 
of worms from blackbirds and starlingw. 
Description. 
Thin hair like worms with a distinct difference in size 
between the sexes. In both males and females the body tapers 
gradually to terminate in a bluntly pointed head end. The 
mouth is very small, and leads into a very long tubular capillary 
oesophagus. The cuticle is taick and smooth. Two lateral 
bacillary bands are present, but are different to see. The 
intestine rune in a straight course towards the posterior end. 
Males. The males are 6. u4-10.3mm long and have a maximum 
diameter of 0.052mm. The diameter in the region of the oesophagus 
is 0.011mn, and in the region of the anus 0.016mm. The oeoophague 
is very long and divides the body roughly in the ratio of 5: 4. 
At the junction of the oesophagus and the intestine are two rfi. " 
well developed glands. The spicule is long, and in all the 
specimens examined quite distinct and prominent. It varies in 
length from 0.91-0.94mm and tapers gradually to a sharp point. 
At its proximal end it is 0.008mm in diameter, but it quickly 
narrows to a diameter of 0.003mm. The spicule is round in 
cross section. The proximal end is inflated, ending in an open 
funnel which is curved to°! ards the ventral side of the worm. 
The spicule sheath is transversly striated, and is armed with 
very fine spines at its proximal end (when inva; inated). It 
Plate 
Capillaria ovopunctata von Linstow, 1873, 
1. Egg. 
2. Proximal end of male spiculo. 
3. Lateral view of male tail 
4. Ventral view of male tail. 
Plate VI. 
Canillaria ovopunctata von Linatow, 1873. 
5. Vulva region of a young female. 
6. Vulva region of an old female. 
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is 0.013-0.0132mm in diameter. At the-tail there is a distinct 
bilobed bursa, in front of which are two lateral alae. 
Females. The females are 11.? -14:. ßm Ion;, anc have a maximum 
diameter of 0.062mu. The diameter at the region of the vulva 
is 0.051-0.057mm, and at the anus 0.042-0.045mm. The oesophagus 
is very lon:; and divides the body roughly in the ratio of 5: 7. 
At the junction of the oesophagus and the intestine irre twore 
, prominent glands. 
The distance from the oesopha,; us to the vulva 
is usually only about C. 05mm, anä never more tuan 0.057mm" In 
young females the vulva runs into a large cone shaped appendage 
through which the eggs are laid. This appendage is 0.092-0.097mm 
long, and, at its base has a diameter of 0.14-0.15mm- In older 
worms this large vulvür appendage is replaced by a muuh smaller 
mushroom shaped one. The eggs are elongate, 0.057-0.058mm x 
0.0285-0.027mm, with a very protruding plug which is 0.0043- 
0.0052ram, broad. The innermost shell is slightly bent over to 
form a collar, and the outer shell is quite thick. The outer 
eggshells are finely punctatei 
Discussion. 
This is the first redescription of this species since von 
Linstow first described it from the starling in 1873. The 
present description agrees in the main very well with von 
Linstow's except for his description of the male tail. In 
the material examined there were two lateral alae just in front 
1ý *+ý 
of the cloaca, and the spicule sheath was armed witn very fine 
spines. However, von Linstow does mention the bilobed bursa 
and the length he gives for the spicule is only 0.01mm smaller 
than the size I found in the present material. The size of 
the eggs is almost identical, and he also stated that the 
surface was punctate. 
Capillaria ovopunctata has been recorded in this country 
by Baylis (1928) from the starling, andin 1939 from the black- 
bird. 
f-- 
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Capillaria columbae Rudolphi, 1819. 
Synonyms: Calodium tenue Dujardin, 1845. 
Trichoso um tenuissimum Riesin , 1851. 
Cppillaria dujardini Travaasos, 1915. 
Mat erial. 
The following diacription is based on a very large number 
of worms found in an adult pigeon. 
Description. 
Thin hair like worms, with a slight cifference in size between 
the sexes. In both males and females the body tapers Cradually 
to terminate in a bluntly pointed head end. The mouthy is very 
small, and leads into a very long tubular capillary oesophagus. 
The cuticle is thick, and has a emooth. surface. 
Malen. The males are 6.4-9. lmm long, with a maximum breadth 
of 0.042mm. The diameter of the head is about 0.01mm, and in 
the region of the anus 0.028mm. The maximum recorded length 
by other authors is ll. 7mm. The oesophagus is very long, in- 
creasing in diameter as the total diameter of the worm increases. 
It divides the body roughly in the ratio of 9: 7. The diameter 
of the worm at the junction of the-oesophagus and the intestine 
is 0.039mm" At this junction are two prominent glands. The 
spicule is 1. a4-1.4imm long, and is cylindrical in cross section. 
At its proximal end it is inflated to form an open funnel which 
is curved towards the ventral side of the worm. The lips of 
the funnel are not turned over. The diameter of the opicule is 
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0. O05rtim. At its distal extremity it ends in a blunt tip. The 
spicule sheath, 0.014mm in diameter, is distinctly transversely 
striated. At the tail end of the woran there is a bursa like 
structure with two lateral lobes on either side of the cloaca. 
The opi. cule sheath was seen everted in some specimens. Its 
total length when everted was only 0.216mm, but Miller (1937) 
gives the length as 2.94mm. 
Females. The females are 10-15,7mm long, with a maximum breadth of 
0.052mm. Previous workers record the range in size as between 
14.5mm and 19mm, but Madsen (1945) gives the length of one spec- 
imen as 40mm. The diameter at the head is about 0.01mm, and 
at the region of the anus 0.029mm. The anus is slightly sub. 
terminal and Ventral. The oesophagus is very long and divides 
the body roughly in the ratio of 5: 7. At the junction of the 
oesophaggs and the intestine there are two prominent glands. 
The intestine runs in straight course towards the anus. The 
distance from the oesophagus to the vulva is 0.071-0.078mm. 
There is no vulvar appendage, or other character associated with 
this region. The eggs are 0.042-0.045mm x 0.022-0.25mm. The 
inner shell is not bent over to form a collar. The muter shell 
is finely punctate. 
Discussion. 
Ma. then (1945) gives a description of this species from 
specimens collected from some partridges, a pheasant, and a pheasant 
chick. The only difference between his description and mine is 
ýýý 
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that he says that the spicule is somewhat narrowed just before 
the blunt distal end. I have not found this to be so in the 
material that I have examined. He also illustrates two eggs, 
in one of which from a pheasant, the lips of the inner shell 
are slightly turned out. The eggs in my material do not snow 
this character and are very similar to tae drawinc he gives of 
an egg from the pheasant chick. Travassos (1915) gives the 
size of the eggs as 0.053-0.056mm x 0.028-0.032mm, which is 
considerably larger than the present material, and also he does 
not figure any narrowing of the spicule at its distal extremity. 
Madsen (1945) gives the length of the eggs as 0.04l-0.051mm, 
orosz (1930) 0.046-o. 054mm x 0.025-0,028mm, but Milldr (1937) 
says that they are 0.047-0.072mm x 0.024-0.034mm. If the range 
is as great as this then the size of the eggs is obviously not 
a characters which can be used as identifying this species. 
Rudolphi (1819) mentioned Capil]a. ria columbae from the large 
intestine of they pigeon, but did not give a description of the 
species. Dujardin (1845) described Rudolphs' material and 
said that there was a ºro jecting membraneous appendage at the 
vulva. Madsen (1945) therefore though that it was possible that 
Dujardin had been dealing with another species, and that it was 
incorrect to list as synonyms of Capillaria columbae Rudolphi, 
1819, species which did not show this membraneouu vulvar appendage. 
He also pointed out that Rudolphii* species came from the large 
intestine, whereas all the other species come from the small 
16, 
intestine. ? Sachen, thoreforo, name shi3 species Ca-Jii1tiriß 
du ia. rdini Truvaciooo, 1915, since Travaocoo cwaa the first to 
; ive a reasonable description of the species with a nano which 
was not preoccupied. 
With regard to the preeence or absence of a vulvar appendage 
Cnpillari a rosecta has previously been described as . ot having 
any vulvar appendage, but in some specimens of this species 
recovered from the intestine of a jackdaw, there were several 
females with a distinct s enbraneouo appendage at the vulva 
Apart from this difference t, ey appeared to be exactly similar 
to the rest of the material, and one could only conclude that 
they were in fact the case species. (Taia point is discussed 
in detail later. ) Uadson'o distinction between C. colunbae 
and C. dulardini is therefore based on an unreliable character, 
and I suggest that C, dujardini be regarded as a synonym of 
C. colunbae (Rudoiphi, 1819). The proximal swelling of tho 
spicule also appears to vary somewhat for tho different drawings 
of this region do not show a consistent onape. 
Graybill (1924) described a QpOciea which he tDuoht was 
aynonymouo with C. columbae (Rudolphs, 1819), but Madsen (1945) 
considered his material, a now apocioc, for which ho gave the 
name Capillaria ob3igm .. 
Madsen also lioto tho following ao recordod hoots of 
C. colurnbae, C. livia äomeaticua, Gnllu r? 111UQ c otefticus, 
L 
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Perdix perdix, and Phasianus colchicus. During the survey it 
was found in Columba livia which appears to be a new host recrd 
for tais country. 
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Canillaria resecta (Dujardin, 1843). 
Synonym: Tricho,, omum sectum Dujardin, 1643. 
Material, 
A large number of specimens were collected from rooks and 
jackdaws. 
Description. 
Thin hair like worms with a sli'bt difference in size between 
mature males and females. In both sexes the body tapers gradually 
to terminate in a bluntly pointed head. end. The mouth is very 
small, and leads into a very long tubular oesophagus. The 
cuticle is quite thick and has very fine traverse atiations. 
i 1es. The males are 9,8-12.7mm 1on, with a maximum width of 
0.06mm. The diameter at the head is 0#006-0.01m: a, and in the 
Legion of the anus 0.026-0.027mm. Dujardin (1845) records the 
length as up to 13mm with a-dimmeter of 0.055-0.065mm. 
Markovski (1933) gives the diameter in the region of the oesophagus 
as 0.061-0.07$x" The oesophagus is very long, increasing in 
diameter with the worm. ' It divide the body roughly in the 
ration of lily the anterior region being slightly the longer. 
The diameter of the wao m at the jun'ion of the oesophagus and 
the intestine is p: 053-0.055mm. The spicule is 1.2-1.24stt long, 
and is triangular in cross sectio --At 
its proximal end it is slightly inflated to form an open 
funnel, th, 6 mouth of which is incliiaed towards the ventral side 
of the worin. ; The lips of the fur. nel are not turned over. 
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from the two poles. of the egg. The size of the eggs in this 
species appears to be very constant; Dujardin (1845) gives the 
length as 0.06-0.063mm, howalewski (1904) as 0.06 x 0.028=9 and 
Markovzski (1933) as 0.055-0.058 x 0,023-0-026 mm. 
Discussion 
Previous descriptions of this species have stated that there 
is no vulvar appendages but as in Capillaria ovopunctata (von. 
Linstow, 1873), the younger females do have a membraneous bell- 
shaped appendage. As noted with the other species of this genus 
described in this thesis the shape of the appendage appeared to 
be constant. Also the markings on the outer eggshell have not 
previously been noted. This is a possible subsidiary character 
that can be used in the identification of some of the species in 
this genus, and is discussed further at the end of)this section. 
bujardin's original descriptions of this species (1843,1845) 
viere, unlike many others, sufficient to establish the validity 
of this thesis. Eberth (1863) added little to the earlier 
descriptions, and gave no measurements, but he did figure the 
male tail and the vulvar region. The bilobed bursa is quite 
obvious in his drawing. Kowalewski (1904) and Markowski (1933) 
both confirmed the distinctive featured already mentioned by 
Aujardin. It has been recorded in this country by Baylis (1928) 
from the rook and jackdaw, and in 1939 from the carrion crow and 
Jay. The only other recorded hosts for this parao'ite are the 
hooded crow and the thick billed nutcracker. These are both 
European records. 
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The diameter of the spicule io 0.007-0.009inm. Dujardin 
(1845) gives the size of the spicule as 1.1-1.2mw x 0.0.1-0.013mm, 
but Mar1cowski (1933) was unable to measure its length. At its 
distal end there is a bluntly pounded tip. The spicule sheath 
is unarmed and varies in lenth depending on the degree of 
extrusion. It is 0.015.0.02n: ß in diameter. At the tail end of 
the worm there is a bilobed bursa-like structure with two lateral 
lobes on either side of the cloaca. 
The cloaca is slightly sub-terminal. 
Females. The females are 10.1-13.6m m long with a maximum width 
of 0.0715nm. Kocialewski (1904) gives the length ac up to 22.65mm, 
and the breadth as 0.086mm. The diameter of the head in 0.0143mm 
and in the region of the anus 0.0345mn. The anus is slightly 
sub-terminal and ventral. The oesophagus is very long and 
divided the body roughlyýi. nto two equal parts, the posterior region 
being slightly the longer. The vulva opens very near and slightly 
posterior to the oesophagus. At this region the body is 0.055- 
0.057mm in diameter. A vulvar appendage may or may not be present. 
When it is present it is a round, bellshaped, membraneous structure, 
0.047-0.050iim in diameter. Old nature worms do not have any 
vulvar appendage. The eggs are 0.054-0.059 x 0.025-0.027mm. 
In outline they are rather lemon shaped. The inner shell is not 
turned right over but it does form a distinct collar. The outer 
dhell is covered with aL `tics like pattern of lines originating 
A,.. 
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Capillaria exilic (Dujardin, 1845) 
Synonyms: Triehosomum exile Dujardin, 1845. 
Material. 
The following description is based on material collected 
from blackbirds, songthrushes and starlings. 
Description. 
Thin hair like worms with a slight difference in size 
between mature males and females. In both sexes the body 
tapers gradually to terminate in a bluntly pointed head end. 
The head is flexed slightly to one side in all the material 
examined, but this may not be a constant feature. The mouth 
is very small and leads into a very long tubular capillary 
oesophagus. The cuticle is fairly thick and smooth. 
Males. The males 7.3-10.4mm long, with a maximum diameter 
of 0-057=- The diameter in the head region is 0.01-0.012mm, 
it increases gradually to about 0.048-0.05 in the region of 
the posterior part of the oesophagus, and decreases slowly 
towards the posterior part of the body. In the region of the 
anus it is about 0.025-0.027mm in diameter. The oesophagus is 
very long and divides the body roughly in the ratio of 7: 6. 
There are two small glands at the junction of the oesophagus 
and the intestine. The epicule is long, thin and cylindrical, 
and is always distinct and prominent. It varies in length from 
0.94-1.0mm, and has a diameter of 0.005-0.007mm. The proximal 
I., 
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end is inflated ending in an open funnel which is slightly 
curved towards the ventral side of the worm. The lips of 
the funnel are k; ent over as shown in the accompanying fi; ure. 
At the distal end of the spicule it suddenly narrows about 
0.01mm from the tip, which in this species is bluntly rounded. 
The spicule sheath was not seen evaginated, but it appeared to 
be unarmed.. At the tail there is a t, ýrominent bilobed bursa, 
in front of which are two lateral alae. The ]tter are 
0.055-0.057rnm long. 
Females. The fe. lales are 6.1-12.7mm loji;, with a maximum 
diameter of 0.059rr" The diameter in the head region is 
0.01-0.012mm and in the region of the anus 0.038-0.845mm. 
The diameter in the region of the vulva is 0-053-0-055=- 
The oesophagus is very long and divides the body roughly in 
the ratio of 4: 5« At the junction of the oesophagus and the 
intestine there are two small glands. The distance from the 
oesophagus to the vulva is usually about 0.025-0.03mm" In 
all the material examined there was a distinct membraneous 
bellshaped appendage withia diameter of 0.048-0.051mm. The 
eggs are elongate 0.06-0.064mm x 0.022-0.024= with a wide 
thick plug. The innermost shell is bent right over at both 
poles to form a lip. The egg shells are covered with a 
distinct lattice like raised pattern originating from the two 
poles. of the egg. 
Cv 
Discussion. 
Dujardin (1845) described this species under the name 
Trichosomum exile from Turdus merula. His description 
differs in several points from the above described material. 
He does not mention the bilobed bursa to the male tail, and 
he only saw one membraneous ala. Also he gives the size of 
the eggs as 0.072mm x 0.034mm, and days that the vulva is 
without any appendages. It is possible that he only saw a 
lateral view of a male specimen, and thus only saw one of the 
two alae. Possibly also he would bat realise that there was 
a bilobed bursa, although Dujardin was a very accurate worker 
and has usually be found to be correct in his descriptions of 
the maiy species he dealt with. 
The points of distinction in the females emphasise once 
again the great difficulty Hbf identifying the females of this 
genus. The two characters that Madsen (1945) listed as essen- 
tial are both subject to a considerable amount of variation. 
As in some of the other species of this genus described in this 
thesis the range of variation in the size of the eggs covers 
more than one species, and this character can only be used as 
an indication of a species and not for a specific determination. 
Similarly with the vulva appendage. Possibly old mature females 
lose the appendage, and Dujardin did not cee any young females. 
This is the case in Capillaria ovo punctata'O' where adult females 
tend to lose their appendage. It appears that the shape of the 
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appendage when present is a more reliable character to use 
for identification than its presence. When )resent in 
C. ovopunctata, or C. reseota, the other species found during 
this survey with a vulva appendage it has always been of 
characteristic shape, as is shown in the drawings. 
Apart from Dujardin's original description of this species 
there is no other account of it, although Eberth (1863) does 
give a drawing of the male tail. From tais one can see the 
bluntly pointed spicule, the bilobed bursa, and the smooth 
spicule sheath. He does not sho.; the two lateral alae. 
Also in the text he does not give any measurements at all. 
Other workers have either quoted from Dujardin's descriptipn, 
or merely Listed the species. 
Previous British records for this parasite are the blackbird 
and ptar. 1ifig (Baylis, 1928), and the songthrush, mistlethrush 
and pheasant (Baylis, 1939). 
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List of parasites 9°, d their recorded . mats c: uriii , tie 
survey. 
Porrocaecum enoicaudatum Turduo merula (Blackbird). 
Turdus ericetorum (Son, ttirush). 
Turdus viscivorous (Mistlethrus: i). 
+ Turdus pilaris (Fieldfare). 
Corvus fr, jgile ; us (Rook). 
Corvus nonedý.; la (Jackdaw). 
Corvus corone (Carrion crow). 
x Garrulus glanc. arius (Jay). 
Sturnus vul , aril 
(Starlin; r). 
S, n'raiius trachea. Corvus frugileguss 
Corvus monedula, 
Sturnus vulgaris. 
Cauillaria oyopunctata Turdus merula. 
Sturnus v)jlgaria: 
Capillaria colunbae x Columba livia dom. (Pigeon). 
Capillaria renecta. Corvus frugil. eguo. 
Corvus monedula. 
Capillaria exilic Turdiis merula 
Turdus ericturum 
Sturnus vulgaris. 
I 
I 
+ signifies a new host record, 
x it It It record for thin country. 
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SUF1MARY 
1. Descriptions are given of seven species of nematodes 
found in Hertfordshire birds. 
2. The descriptions of Capillaria ovopunctata (von Lin$tow 1873) 
and C. exilis (Dujardin. 1845) are the first since they were 
or ; finally found. 
3. It is considered that Canillaria duiardini Travassos, 1915 
is a synonym of Ca, iliaridL colrbae (Rudolphs, 1619) 
4. One new host record and two new records for this country 
are recorded. 
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PART III 
Section 2. 
Nematodes from other British birds. 
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Sectio2, Capillarid species from British birds. 
General introduction. 
In thi6 section descriptions are given of a further nine 
species of Capillaria based on material in the Mematode. Section 
of the British Museum (Natural History). There is probably no 
other group of nematodes for which the existing descriptions are 
so inadequate, and many unfortunately do not mention any of the 
characters used today to separate the species. Madsen (1945) 
described twelve species of CmpillaAa from Danibh. gallinaceous 
and anatine birds, and he also gives a table enumerating the most 
important features known for the Capillaries species described 
from birds. A similar table is given at the end of this section, 
but confined to the species described in this thesis. A comparison 
of the. two tables snows that many gaps in our knowledge are now 
filled. As a result of his. work Madsen specified certain char- 
acters which he considered were of the greatest taxonomical sig- 
nificance and constancy. These are . discussed in the light of 
the knowledge gained from this present work which shows that top 
much reliance cannot, be placed onisame. of the characters he has 
used to differentitate various species. 
The descriptions of Caiillaria obsirnatp Madsen, 1945 
(=cscoiumbae Greybill, 1924), C. tenuissima (Rudolphi, 1803), 
and C. triloba (von I&nstowl 1875) are the first detailed ones 
since these species were first found by their discoverers. 
i 
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In addition to these three species, Caoillaria spinulosa 
(von Linstow, 1890), and C. nyrocinarurn Madsen, 1945, have not 
previously been reported from Great Britain. 
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Capillaria anatis (Sc'hrankl 1790) 
Synonyms: Cai, Illatia tumida Zeder, 1803. 
Trichocerhalus capil1Fkris Rudolphi, 1809. 
Trichosoma brevicolle Rudolphi, 1819. 
Description. 
Thin hair like worms, with a difference in size between 
mature males and females. The mouth is very small and leads 
into a long tubular capillary oesophagus. The cuticle is 
fairly thick and is very finely transveraly striated. 
Males. The males are 6.2-10.7mm long with a maximum diametet 
of 0.054mm. The head is 0.008mm in diameter, and the diameter 
of the body inOpeases slowly and then tapers off again towards 
the region of the anus where it is 0.025M in diameter. The 
oesophagus is long, and divides the body roughly in the ratio 
of 6.516. At the junction of the oesophagus and intestine are 
two, distinct glands. The spicule is relatively broad and is 
somewhat inflated at its proximal end. Here the diameter is 
0,02-0422=9 but towards the distal end of the spicule it tapers 
to about 0.01mm in diameter. The proximal border of the spicule 
forms a funnel, which is not inclined towards the ventral surface 
as in most other species. The spicule is triangular in cross 
section. The spicule tapers towards the distal end which is 
bluntly rounded. The length of the spicule is 1.22-1.37mm . 
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T3zc cpi. c,. 1c s ; kath is very fi.. el,;; trar. uve °: 3ely trLatcd. At 
tie jxrntcrtar end of trio male body tiere are two largo lateral 
lob03 on cit, ior ci ie of t .e cloaca. 
Tao fo , alc. ý are ?. 3, ý T .ýr. ýrs lank, ziti a ru=- i m= 
dia3ctcr -. f U, 066=, , io di; zwatcr In tc. o rc on of t4c head 
La c:. üira , wait i incren: c:, gradually to about o, 06= 
in tho 
ra'cion of to vulva. To diameter in trio rr ien of the anun 
to 0,038, i-0.0 4=. The oOsophaiua iu very long and at tie 
junction with the int , atife arc two well, c; ovel iod grland3. 
The ratio of the 1eu; ta -Ah' the oeeox. hn 7uo: intestine aas?. 
The vulva openo behind the junction o; the 
intestine and the oosopt ii; uc. Tic eggs are quite gharactcrictic. 
la cizo ttzcy are ß. i: 4-ß.,. 06 ,x4. O; 
4, the =st coo, -:, On 1on,; th 
being O. O42=, _. a. The int! c. rNi=.:. st shell of the o ~, bonds right over 
to form a of ort collarg olthou,. i in 00=10 co--e: this may not bo 
no pronounced U3 Lo shown in the ucc; om ;z yial f uro. Thcro 
in a 1nrao plus to the o,;. 0.004-O. 0O5ot aCroat. Under h1 h 
na ificatiau the outermost shcll'of the cgappears to bo 
c1. iüatiy unäulatcdo The aua is nub-torrinul, , rid the tail 
and is bluntly roundcd. 
The vulva has no ijeciai ap. enda5c&i. 
rJacur s 911. 
The rnatoria1 on zcii. ch the abcao do cription ißt bctccd c¬ me 
fron the intestino of the grey la Soso, v, -Iic: Y is a new host 
record for this , arautto« 
Cr i't1riri, c, nnti n is xoro usually 
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found in the aooca, although occasional records of its 
occurrence in the small intestine have been given. 
Capillaria anatin was first - onticned by Schrank in 1790 
fron Anac querquedula, but it las not till 1901 that 
Kowalovcki Gave the firnt farily detailed description of this 
speciec« This remarkable pact is unfortunately only too 
common among Capillaria apecioa, but in even more peculiar 
in this instance for C. anaie in the typo species of thin 
genus. Kowalovzsi i'o (1901) description agrees very well with 
the material described above* He Gave the length of the 
opicule as 1.78 nv ich in 0.41= longer than the e ximun 
length Y found, but the al: * and chap* of the eggs are the 
cam** and he iüuotratoo in a figure the short collar to the 
egg shell,, and the uneven surface of the outer egg shell. Ae 
did notq however, figure the entire apicule, but only the 
distal extremity, with the characteristic blunt tip. 
Croon (1931) Gave a further doocription of C, anatio which 
p-ia4on (1 }5) was unable to see in the criCinal. Freita3 & 
Al©eidn (1935) also diccuc, od ©roaz'c papor and quotod come 
details from it. Orocz givoc the size of the cpiculo as 
1.3-º1.8cnm, and otateo that the *cgs are C. 0+2-0,052ru, long. 
Kovalcwcki, and drocz both refer to the striations of the 
spiculo chouth, but Madoon was un blo to coo any in his 
zaatorlal. 14"adcon points out, howevor, that this is a vary 
.C 
variable character in C. tonaicolliu, no it may aluo vary in 
thin apoctan. In 1809 Uudolphl unier tho nnwno Capillnria ancorla 
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Gave an imcomploto doccription of come material from a Gcooo, 
but t; idron (1945) used this nano for a now species described 
by Gorochl, ov (1937) who the uGht that ho had boon doaling with 
C. anatit . Other workers Mentioning thin opocieo i, e. DiacinG 
(1851), van Lirutoz (1878), Ltocnich (1«9c). Railliot (1895) 
all vivo no further information on its anatomy. Lator workers 
2. Q. Travaccoc (1915). YorIfo & :, aploctono (192G) ; Baylio (1929). 
Sprohn (1932)9 and Fraitac & Alr°oida (1935), ohly contain 
1iteraturo records of C*nnatino 
Madsen in his host list records C, atatis fron the folio ring 
birds: Anna nlathyrhynch a (Vild and domo$tic), A. nunrquodula , 
Aocrecca and FFuulica atxx. iio questions its occurrence in (, tics 
tom and Anin diecors, the former record boing b, q Wolffhu ; ol 
(1900) who must have boon quite uncertain of exactly what npocion 
he had! 
I} 
*, P 
k.. 
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Cf pi11 rif can. orta (Croplin, 1839) 
Synony cs: 'riahoncmum obtusum ". ohlia ,1 31 
Tri, chcao*tufl coT1tortwa Croplin, 11,39" 
Ctiai1iz ria p riarvv3 Kotlinz & Orocz, 1931" 
iiaylia, 1934. Capillaria lonharlyr 
Capillaria va e11i Ya gýati, 1935" 
Introduction. 
Although thin apecioo was recordod from covoral hosts, 
tho catorial uvailablo for ctuayr was in a rather poor ctato 
of pro*oorvation. It is difficult to Got complate apocinonsa,, 
bocauuo the aor are usually in the mucorsa i. ininC the 
ooco -. ha uc, an they toad to break Dann:. no you noparato 
thou from the surrounding ticcuo;. 
Doicription. 
6 
Thin hair like torac . Tho body in cpiralUy rollend and is 
difticult to flatten. Thorn io little difforonco in alzo boti: oon 
natura , cualon and fc=lco. Tho mouth is vary alall and loado into 
the long capillary tubular ocoophaguc, The cuticlo is fairly 
thick and is vors f inoly trancvoraly otriatod. 
F am Sao alvn aro. -3.5"at 
long (Travao-oa, 1910, up to 17= 
long (Railliot Ci Lucot, 1889) and up to 45.5° in phoatanta 
(Madoon, 19a; a). Only one six1o opocition rrca ava lablo for 
examination, and thin vac unfvrtunato3, y incomplete Co the total 
length could not be deterrinod. The oOn4PhaCus la very long and 
Pln'to X. , 
Cani11arin contorta Croplin*1. - 39. 
1. Vulva r© ion of u . Nature fE maho. 
2. F-sr-, 0 
3. Latoral view of the male tail. 
ioý,.. 
i. 
-q... 
Y. 
}_..... 
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divides the body in the ratio of about 1s2.6 (Railliot & Lucot, 
1889). The apicule in very thin. 0. CO3-0. C04rut in dianotor, and 
is vary difficult to coat Mladnan (1945) caya that it in often 
conplotoly aboont, but it is more 1ikoly that it in cosnotiuaa 
co lightly chitinieod as to appear to be absent altogether, 
Orana (1931) given the length aa 1.4""1.7 , but Travarsaoc (1915) 
gavo the length an only half thin, i. e. 0*8=* Ito distal end 
appears to be more heavily chitiniced and therefore easier to coo. 
The apiculo ahoath in covered with very fine opinoc and has a 
dic otor of 0.015-0.02 . n. Madsen 
(1945) givon a maximum length 
of 4.03an for the choath when it is averted,, At the poctorior 
end of the male body are two fairly large lateral loben, cituatod 
on either aide of the cloaca. The cloaca is clightly oubterzainal 
and ventral. 
romnlen. one con; lote forzale measured 16.5= in lenoth and 
had a r, : imun dinzaoter of 00143=. At the hoad and the dint otor 
was 0.012aß, cshich increased Gradually to 0.12 i in the rogion 
of the vulva* The diamotor of the body in the rogion of the anus 
gras O. ©38 a. Croplin (1839) in his ori0inal description of this 
species Civoo the length an about 27=* failiot & Lucot (1889) 
. vo the size na 31-38= ton and 0.12-0#15= wide in the pootorlor 
rof; ion. Madcon (19' 5). records a variation in lonCth botcroon 15,4 
and 4G= in pheacante. The oocophaque is long and at the junction 
of the oonopha uc and intestine are two well dovolopod Glands. 
The ratio of the oooophaCuo i intestine is roughly 1: 5. The 
i 
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vulva opona some distance b =hind the junction of the oesopha&nw 
and the inteatinow it is prominent, ventral and circular. The 
or,, r, 3 in chapo only cligatly. The inner shell does not tend 
over to form a collar o The plug is rather side. Failliot & 
Lucat 39) givaa the 3. on th of trio o cc. - an G, (Yl -0.056 
without includin. the protruding Pluto. Oroaz (1931) ctvec 
the size an 0. C58-C. C62. = x 0.023-ºO. Q2: , and aaduon (1945) 
the 1anath an o. 046-o. G63. m. The tall in very attenuated, and 
end; in za alo dor rounded Up* The azuz is ter inn3.. 
Location. O00ogha , itc., uth and crop. Usually in the Sococ a. 
Discussion. 
Dujardin (1845) poiatod, out that Croplin'o ori, ýinal do scrip. 
tion (1839) c nc incoriploto but lator war=: ors. have doccriboa tho 
npocioc in much nere detail. and itn idcrtity is row valid. 
Croplin liatad as hosts of thin cpocioa coven birds roproconting 
a vary divorce crcup of, pocio . lain 1%t was viawod with cone 
ccoptinicn, but Travonaos (1915), Cri (19301, and ! aicon (1945), 
havo chown that this apocics can be found in very different hocts. 
Madsen lists tho indisputablo host rocords, and also tho probable 
cnoß - in all co .o thirty different bird upocie l 
Dioolas (1851) ndiQd vory littlo to Croplin' original. 
doocription ' but Eborth (1863) , w,. -® a morn dotat1od doocription 
and rz drawios of tho vulva rogioti is a to=lo worm, * 1: 0 did not, 
how vor, givo ony B oa: uroriontt . von, LLnsto (1877) noted tho 
ý' ý 
4k 
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charactoriotic Ur short coror. hagus in rolation to tho entire 
longth of the corm. IIo cave the ratio of body length anterior 
to the vulva : body ian,; th pootorior to vulva aa 4=l7. Ilo 
also gave the rizo of the ego as C. O52-Q. 069: n x 0.026-0. C3E: . 
Railliot & Lucot (1889) gavo a co=parativo1y dctaileti study of 
thin cpeciaop and in the foUo in ycar reviowod the earlier 
.,, 
further doocri ptiono of thin wori, but did not add onythin, - 
to t oir earlier iorIc. Cinillnriz, porforans Yotlan z Cronz, 
1931, cat; conzidorod a c7nonyn of C, contorta Croplin, 1839% 
by Cram (1936). Tho only difforenco botxoon tho o pocio© 
T tho 1onath of the cpiculu. &ho also thought that 
C. lo forty in, inadoquato1j doccribbd q Ilaylic (1934), wac 
a synonym of C. Contorta. 
I rac ablb to oz'ine ßaylia' typo cpoCicaao. In partic- 
ular the fo lo , appoar to be ox. ctly a1milar in chaps, thorn is 
the typical attonuatoa tail, and the vulva is cituitod on a 
circular prominence. she o, c also appeared to be exactly 
similar, with the came charactoricticnUy ohaped inner "shell. 
In the alcc, however* there two paira of very prozinont papillae, 
which are rather more prominent than thoco figaren by other 
authors for Cnn1lL' rin contorts, and it Is unfortunate that 
further material of thins latter cpoci n vies not available for 
cot paricon. For the moment I accept Craa'rc nynonyay" ponding 
a later conparinon of the two cpecioto. 
c. vanoiii, a no upcciec doucrlboa. by Y juts (1935) 
wao c nc 
, zca with 
C. con or r-x by Froita & A1coida (1935). 
-lw 
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It appears that it is vcry difficult to z eaoure tho apiau3. o r 
only Travaasos (1915) and Cro¬z (1931) giving any definite 
length. In the ca-. o of the foracr the ratio of the lenCth 
of the opiculo : the length of the body is 1: 10, und in the 
latter 1: 9.6. Madnon (1945) points- out that although 
C. porforann is conaidorcd a synonym of C. contorta the above 
ratio in C. rforant in 1: 3. 
Ho also cayy In his d1 cumnion that the ratio referred to 
abovo is ".. in species of Capi]. luria most frequoatly about 1; k. 5"" 
Thin atatonent in difficult to reconcile vrith the ratios he gvea 
for other Capiliria opocica dQccribod in tho camo paper. Of the 
12 specios he doalo with only two have a ratio below it5(4.5rk. 6)s 
and the avarn o of tha others is bot roan 1: 7-10. (The nrxiaim 
appomro to be for C. cpinuloon r'alch in ono apaciman uao 1: 16.5). 
,t 
r-- 
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Ca; illr. uia lontico1Uz (t: oh1iz , 1831) 
Synofl3T $: Gordiuo p linno Gote s 1782. 
Fi1: nri a. ph oiahi Froolich . 1791 
Liniu-itulr unilinruin Schranch, 1? 91. 
Maria tetricia Froelich, 1802, 
catLllari-i ca: sitere n Zo&or, 1803. 
iiaiularin noduloca P. udolphi* 1808. 
Trichoo lontico . lo Rudol i, 1819. 
Galodiu. -, caudinflatt t Uolß n. 1859. 
Trichoso - , linurn 
Ko-valo-wo d., 1594. 
L'ichcrnonrt raaýpi1] oý, Bloria, 1909. 
Trichoso ura Lttpjjlinaras Railliot & Ronry, 1911. 
Trichonom mgleac; ria- ilopZvo Barllet 1912. 
Capillaria neloagrio Travaznoo, 1915. 
Co. pillz .a bloc of fravai oo, 
1915. 
Ca2iliaria burnta Freitun & Almeida, 1934a 
Introduction 
A largo number of gaocim ns vroro avuilablo for study, 
collected from the pigeon, the little bu*tard, and ccverai 
Cllinaeou3 birds. 
Dercrirtion. 
. 
in )air like, rorz with a Fairly izarkod di foronco in 
Cizo betwoon the noXoC. Tho body in both piles and Esslot 
taporc radoally torardc the anterior oztronity, to and in a 
bluntly pointed hioaia Tho math in very cnall and loads into 
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a lon,, tubular copil,. ar; cccai_hair uo. The cuticle: is t,. ich 
and Smooth. 
Ma le s* The r: *1cz are e.. 4--14. 'r n lor,, with er sxi iu diameter 
c. f (". at mm. The i. iarietcr ci Lh bcdy in the reLicr- -i: tile 
bead in hin i:: crcac,.:. raluail , to abtut 
('. Ck5mn in the region cf the junction ci the c, -co, hzq, us ant 
intecstiLe. At tic junction there orc to 'Teil devc. ioj. e3 
g1an; 3n. TTh oesopha ; un in very long ar. a 3iviJec the body 
ro:: ghly in the ratio of 1: 1.5. The intect: Ln . rUnc in a ctx a. iLht 
cc}urge tc. rard& treu poz ter Paz er. d c! the 't-crm. %Le eg; ic:: la it; 
C=. y6=i. [; 1orz and vcr nsrrct. At. 
it, 
-rr©xih1 to lz is 
only C. C'ct. in diameter ax, d at its distal end to erv tc. a fine 
point. Thy: rWul q i& Circular ýn arona cecticn. The iraxinal 
end is net inflated or inclined to either side of the body. The 
apicule sheath it C. Cl-tß. 12. ^. z in d3. arieter, very fairtl; y tram vcrrly 
striated, and at it. o distal end arr-c. i with miaute cpinea. The 
Caudal cud of the body hoc a very chDrocterictic chafe. T ere 
iz a larC$ rather bell caaj cd bursa which is C. O34-O. 03rtr in 
diameter at the widest point. There are two lateral cci,. ývhot 
IT# shaped prococseß on either cido of the cloaca GuJ, jc)rtin-, the 
bursa. The varying appearance of thin reCioc ät. rer, dr, or the 
pccitici of these procesces which may or r-ay not be bant or rolled 
up. In frcat of thin caudal "bursa" are two iarr 
,e lateral sloe. 
Theca are O. O'5-0. C7 = lcn& and a. CC 'ý !. fil in depth. At their 
/ 
antericr end tlhcy Appear tc be pointetii 06 cliuw n in the dxevinS. 
: l. t xii. 
ß^ . 11 T1 
2, T': E. 1co11 is 'ý eb1jc, 1 31 
ý. +. 
vulva reF1cr of o- mature fe ale. 
3. n roxinmal ei of the sale cpic lc. 
4. Ventral vor of the aale tail. 
ýoý. 
3. 
4. 
ice. 
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Females, Tho females are 6.9-1?. 6: in 1 7? a , th with a mvcim = 
clhaaotor of O. 0'73 . The diameter cf the body at the anter-f. or 
oxtre'ity is C.. 014- , *OI6 ; this increases gradually to O. 051-- 
GO. C53= in the region of the v. 1vn... The oenopha ic very 
ton and divides the body roughly in the ratio of 1: 2. At 
the junction of the oozop ague and than _nt0LtinO thorn are two 
all dovolopod r3andz. The intestine runts in a straight courco 
tovrardo the anus. The distance bots oon the oosopha and the 
vulva appears to vary conziäarably from about 0-03--0.07=, The 
vulva proper is a tranavor3o alit ulaich leads into a dolicate 
vulva Ap ndaco. in length this appondago varied connidorablj 
fron 0,0k2 up rardci, but tho diarzotor at its baue vas 0.03$"" 
t,. 041=. In a vontral view they dicnator of the body just in 
front oP the vulva is coon to docrcaco a1iCht1y, as vac hotod by,: s 
Morgan (1932) " Tito og c are O. 010-0.458 X 0. o22-0. ©24 1 in 
braadt i. The pluG i& vary vido varyinr, from ß. C6-4. CCSr in 
broadth. The innermost choll, is turned richt over to fora a 
very characteristic collar* This van also noted by Hadcon (1945) 
but not by . 
tor&-an (1932). The cuter shell is faintly punctata. 
The tip of the tail is bluntly rounded and the anus to cub-terminal, 
The body just In front of the anus iss characterioticaUy cylind-- 
rical v i. th &1r oot p^ýrallA csic: ecr 2ho motor of tho body in 
this ro . can is about 0.04=. 
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Discus-nion. 
This spocics has boca toll deccribod by 1Madsen (1945), v 
and the abovo description confiz his d .a aoot; r. Madsen 
gives the rtmGpýn variation for the 1o gth of tho spiculo as 
but Grosz (1931) says that it is oven greator, 
i. e. c. $9 t-2.52=. This further ozxphasicoa the point, also 
rsentionod in the discussion of Cavil is "nvrocinaru-m, and C. 
contorta that cpicuio length in a very variable character, and 
should not tou. od to difforontiato species. 
The shape of the vulvar a lpondage in rather different to that 
cho`cn by B1omo (1909) and Shipley (11)09). tladcon (1V45) cu, data 
that thins may be because they wore c=nininr living toria3.. 
llc rovor, both NorCan (1932) and Madan (19'. 5) fieuro a similar 
appondaga to the one that I have illuatratos1. * tladnoa rho 
first noticed the very characteristic bond to the iurcr. coat vC 
ctoU, which feature has co far bean renn in only a fou other 
species* 
The epocific n=o lcnr ica11in in Co era Jy Accoptcd for 
this cpocioa, altiaouCj it in rocofnicod that Puciolphi't (1819) 
brief doacription of the crocioa did not dotor2. ina its validity. 
Piadr'er la (19 5) ayncnYMy of this, o cioat wr -, ich I have folUovod, 
differed in covaral rcopocta fro that of earlier v or$. ©ro, 
for 
In the Eirat irntnr: co ho consi iorc th# the 0yJ0cion deccrib0d 
by Rudo1phi is procludod fromm Cup3litý. ^iý lanrý. cai]. icý in it'; 
pro, cent co. "t cn f., the nodern delimitation of this Gpaci°o 
t 
a 
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it for r ar. zn occurring in the man intontino. :k wovor, 
phil c (1 31) fo xn-d a ecio wh Lc ho named C. 1o: u i. coilic, in 
t ho grail nto sting of r* pha: -v, tnt , don rotaino tho nano 
lc -i icollin but with Flohlid na th ý author, xo excact locality 
in t ho host can be a vory i- portant po .ct :nO v-2 ido .t!::. cation 
of tree ? iffere t r. ec: e n of Cap, Aiar 3,, . 1-, t ito cnce of 
°ateri. a1 cc1Lt-cte tro a fronzt carcase. Record. - C, , cz, m-iesx 
fc. u i in rxevorrtl p -rtý .. i t-ea . -tat _n ; ictto t ,., t in cone c 
pent rotte movements by the wori oh ,s oc:. nrrer. 
F reitas P, -I, lrnoi to (i9ý, 5) - av, 3 t ver . co ., pre: or 4 ve li.; t of 
ßycjnyma for this pecias, but . adycn has only con, idered " apers 
wit 1 c>ri f; in .1 cyoteraatic 
in orn*ntion, rind in all tho cnses where 
the ; inbit is the coeca do has considered that it mtur. t be some 
other species, o is , rob-bly not rig{, ht in this asnumrtion, but 
-. arbor le ri--tioeic of Gapillari1 apociea are to fra, kentary that 
ono can never aotcr: iino exactly any opoci©a conpioto synonymy. 
Capilýrin lon iconic ict recorded from a lar ;e number of, 
in the mai. n$ c allinnceous birdo. Madsen Gives a list of 
irrefutable records as some previous liste have boon based on the 
acceptance of any record with the name C. 1onitcollio. It has 
been recorded is this country from the fowl, the partrid o, the 
pheasant, the pigoon, and the little bustard. The last to appear 
to be new hoot records as '9011. an not records for this country. 
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Capillaria nyrocinarum, Madsen; 1945.. 
Introduction 
About 20 specimens of this species were found in the intestine 
of the common eider duck, which was shot and examined in November 
1956" 
Description 
Thin hair like worms with a marked difference in size between 
the sexes. In both males and females the body tapers gradually to 
end in a bluntly rounded tip, The mouth is very small and leads 
into a thin tubular capillary oesophagus. The cuticle is thick and 
finely tran3versly striated. !I 
Males. The males are 9.7-11.6ma long, with a maximus diameter of 
0.078mm. At the head end the diameter isO. 01-0.012mm. The size 
increases gradually towards the junction of the oesophagus and the 
intestine in which region the diameter is 0.04-0.04inim.. At the 
juncture there are two small glands. The diameter of the worm 
increases gradually towards the posterior part of the body, reaching 
a maximum about 1-2mm from the tail. The cloaca is sub-terminal, 
and ventral. The body in this region is about 0.060mm. The 
oesophagus is very long and divides the body in the ratio of 6: 5. 
The spicule is triangular in cross section and very easily seen. 
Its length is 1.5- 1.75mm and its diameter is 0,03L-0.012=, At 
its proximal end it is bluntly rounded% but distally it ends in a 
sharp tip. One of the lateral ends of ttLe cpicule is leas chitinised 
than the other tyro, and therefor only has one contour. The opicule 
sheath is about0.025mm in diameter, and is covered with coarse 
Pinto XIII. 
Canillc rar. rr©dnarur. -ladson 1945 
. rI fr " 
2. Vulva region of a mature femnle. 
Proximal end of the tale opiculo. 
4. roxim of ono of tho male opicule, 
5. i. aterol view of the Halo tail. 
6. T'iotol on d of the aale : gicu3 o. 
2. 
3. 
P)t 
4. 
-ý-ý 6. u ýý 
i 
pý. 
spines. Its length varies with the degree of extrusion, the 
Maxiaue Seen in the cpeeisen3 examined war, 0.44mm. The cloaca is 
large, and surrounded laterally by two well defined lobes. 
Females.. The females are 7.6-13.4mm long with a maximum diameter 
At the head end the body diameter is 0.01-0.012mm. 
of 0.088 ./ This increases gradually to about 0.042- 
0.045mm 
in the region of the vulva. The oesophagus is very lonra and divides 
the body roughly in the ratio of 5: 7. At the junction of the 
oesophagus and the intestines are two small jlan&3. The vulva 
opens slightly posterior to this junction. There is a somewhat 
variable vulva appendage which usually stands out prominently 
from the side of the body and has a rather square end as shown in 
the drawing. The appendage may however be collapsed against the 
side of the body. The vulva aperture proper is on a distinct 
protuberencc which is shielded by the appendage. The eggs are 
0.059-o. o62mm X 0.03-0.032 in size, and rather lemon shaped. The 
innermost eggshell is bent ober very slightly to form a collar. 
The egg plugs are narrow. The outer shell is thick and smooth. 
the tail is bluntly rounded, and the anuc in terminal. 
Location: Intestine 
Discussion. 
fadyen first described this species in 1945, and the material ` 
described above confirns his diagnosis. lie examined a largo number 
of specimens and every case the range in size which he gives for 
any particular organ or part of the body is greater than I found. 
In particular he gives the range in size of the spicule as 
m 
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,:. 92«2.02=, a difference of 1.2oxa. to point of fact this variation 
covers the ran o in size of all the otter opecico of Capillaria 
recorded from the intestine of the duckn, and cnj innisea the fact 
that this character Alone, i. o., lcn,; th of o iculc, is not aufficicat 
to distinguish a spccico* ncnco Cajeiliaria perforýsý. Lotlan & Oron : 
(1931) ects. bliohcd chiefly on th lcz th of the opiculo, a 
c (nor rood "vith C. contorts, Croplin,, 1339,. The chief d stin. 
-Cuinhing features of tam specks are, in the male the very coarse 
spines on the opicu .c sheath, and in the fo=a1o the rather peculiar 
vulva appcndatee 
x ac en listed as ho: to of thin specious 8 birds. HO also 
noted that it van more common In the aarino diving ducks that the 
freshwater oncn(45 na compared vita 14%) and of the bird in the 
forcer group lt was cost conozn in Lcrateria nollisn. ii-a. 3o far 
it han only been recorded Iron 5o mollincima. in thin country, which 
In of course a new host record for Great Britain. 
t 
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Catillaria obsignata Madsen, 1945. 
Synonyms: Capillaria colunbae Graybill, 1924. 
Capillaria columbae Sprehn, 1932" 
Introduction 
About eight male and female specimens were found in 
material collected from the intestine of a pigeon. Some 
further material was found in the nematode collection of the 
School. This had been identified as Capilla ria columbae, 
but there were also some male and female specimens of 
C.. obsignata present in the tube. 
Description. 
Thin hair like worms with a slight difference in size 
between the sexes. In both males and females the body tapers 
gradually towards the anterior ends and the head is bluntly 
rounded. The cuticle is fairly thick, and finely transversly 
striated. 
Males. The males are 7.8-9.1mm long with a maximum diameter 
of 0.651=. The diameter of the body at the anterior extremity 
is 0.008mm. The mouth is very small and leads into a long 
'ýýý. 
tubular capillary oesophagus which divides the body in the ratio 
of 1: 1-1.1. At the junction of the oesophagus and the intestine 
there are two small glands. The diameter of the body in this 
region is Q. 046iam. The epicule is 1-36-1.42= longg. round in 
cross section, and considerably expanded at its proximal end 
1 1, 11, 
ýý 
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rather lik? a trunp<t. 'ha border of th.. % truwpet it very 
canal. T ho diameter of the cplculo in t-4o region is ß'C2- 
nut L', tapers off quj-c 1y to a unifcra di ctcr of t . c. ob- 
.. Ct. (- rim. The diutal end of the cpicule is 'flu atly raun 
%ad. the 
epic ulo sheath is unar'ed and very i' Lnaly t rnnovorcly stria toci. 
Ity" m, zinun langt`, who n everted can 1.23aß. Tito cloaca is 
ayightiy cub-tor7. nal and in nurroun Jed dorsally by ý cmall bursa 
all ich is not biio:. ýed. To bursa in cupa, ortod latoraliy by two 
ci11 rather pAcui. iarl v. , haped rays chic's are cowtricted towards 
their base. The diameter of the body in thin reCion in (,, 027 . 0,03 
x1. 
re_a2_ s. The fc^na: les aro 11.12-12.9-. n lonC with a mau= width 
of Co 063ia. The diammetor of the body at the anterior oxtre tty 
is C. cl-C. C12. The mouth is very call and leads into a 
long tubular capillary oesophagus, which divides the body in the 
ratio of 1: 2-2.2. At the junction of the oonopha and the 
intootinc there are two stall glands. The vulva opens C. 1- 
0. l1rm bohind the poctorior and of the cocophaguaI is a tranevorao 
olit $ and does not have any ap,: onda oo. The dial oter of the 
body in the vulva roiion is C. 044-O. O+5nz. The og ,o are C. 048. 
C;. CS= x 0,024-O. 028r i in cizo. The innor shell in quite thick, 
and 3a turned right over to form a low collar, The outer droll 
is coverod with lOrCO punctuto dots. The koctorior and of 
the body is bluntly rouniod and tho anus is Guh-Lcrminal. 
T 
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?. cality. D'iodonura and calf irtterä; tincý. 
iior: t. Colunba Livia dozy. 
Atccuin, ion. 
Thi. opecic r- war, first drrcribed by Graybill (1924) under 
the n=e Cnpiliria coluribao. Madson (i9 .) allowed itnt it za31 
in fact, a distinct new apeciaa, and mad it abni ^ºtn. it 
is of ton found with Ca ill tri co1tit bna (RudolpU R 1319) and 
may bo dictingu. tchod fromm it by tho iollowin.; charactara: 
1'111o proximal and of to opiculo in C. obn. ýFnatn is vary expanded 
and has a curly edge, whereas in C. co1unbta it is only a]ä:. -fitly 
onlar, cd an4 t. $e aar i in ciooth, l3oth apodin have 2G°ß taral 
lobes on oit. Yior ni o of tnt1 cloaca, but thoco of C. obctýnata 
are conatrictod at their base an shown in the accompanying 
ftiro. Thi voa a quito characteriotic chapo to the 1oboc. 
rho in or choil of the ogs; c in C. co1ur brio is not turned over to 
form a collar, rncoroza in G. ob3L. ; rata there in a vory dAA. atinct 
collar to the inner shall which turne right over. The outer 
eioll in C. colu ; bAn is very finely punctato, but in C. obsim ita 
it is covered with Lure punt Late dots. There are Sow differ- 
ences botrsocn Gnaybill'c cric; inal description and the precont 
one. Ho do: c, ho lover, record that the opicule sheath may 
roach a length, whon everted of 2.5n, ant he given the loncth 
of the c; .w an C, 05-C, 0 62=, 
.. 94 
:.: n illnria, raturta lailliot. 1395. 
Zynoayr n: d'richo¬ oa. retursu: Ra-, lliot, 1895 
Tri choco rjtumm°- o7a lot i: i, 1%].. 
C iliria rotusa Trava3co , 1915 
Cn2i11aria rotur iri fror n,, 1932. 
Introduction 
A lar ,o amount of . ritorial collected 
fro: a CallInaceouo 
birds czto available for otudy. 
Description. 
Thin haý-ýr lik3 vox r, Frith a slight differozice in cizo 
between the coated. In both aalen and females the body tapora 
gradually towards the posterior part of the body. The head is 
bluntly rounded. The very call mouth loads into a very lon 
tubular capillary oocopha ua. The cuticle is thick azd 
traunverely striated. 
Ham. The males are 6. E-3.2.2 long with a maximum dia for 
of 0.05L . r. The diameter of the body at the anterior extranity 
is 0. O08-0.01.. This increases gradually to a maxim= in the 
posterior part of the body, and then decreases towards the cloaca 
where the diameter in 0.027-0.029 . The oovophaGun, is very 
long anti divides the body in the ratio of 1: 2. At the junction 
of the oocophaGua and the intestine there are two proainßnt Clnndo. 
The diaroter of the body in thin region in 0. G33-O. COZi rL,:. The 
apiculo in long; and In al , ytö easily seen. It is 
1Jä5 
triangular it crass coction. At its proximal end it is rounded 
mnd somewhat expanded. Ito diaotor in C. cl4-.,. O16 ni. =ardQ 
tja di tal wad it boco o3 narro7or aril finally undo in a bluntly 
round©cl tip. i: xc cpicuie sheath i 0.02k-L. C27r in diameter, 
Beni to tranavoroly ctriatcd. ,, )'Ion ©vortod the shoath was coon 
to be arried with c mall 0 pros. At the caudal end of the body 
tüoro is a aruall bilabed bur: aw ere are no lateral a . lad. 
pon-1100. The £ei a1eo are 8.? -14.1,1 Yon ; with a maximum dicotor 
of o. c6&&, The diameter of the body in the region of the head 
is and i:: creacon gradually to C. 05-0.0520 in the 
ro, ion of the vulva- The oecoph3gu , in very lon=, and divides 
the body rouMt. 1y in the ratio of 2: 5. At the junction of they 
oozophaguo and inteztino are We loll developed glands. The 
inter3tino run3 in a atrui. )it course tozardo the anus. The 
distance from the oeeophaGuZz to the vulva is 0. C6-0.065 t. The 
vulva in a lonCt,.; uc1inal alit. Thoro is no vulva apponda o, 
althou, i; h !! organ (1932)taya that he occaoionally found ono in 
i. , ature for: au. "aha body narrowa towards the anus which Is 
sub-terminal To jo torior *. ad of the body is bluntly rounded 
and in 0.03-0.032 in dir afiar. T ho, e ;n are 0.049-Q. 052 x 
Q. 023-0.025in ciza and rather lemon chapoa. T ho innsrnort 
oholl. foz ca di , tiact collar to the orgv but dooQ not turn over 
at the top as tL ooa (19`15) shows. There to a grominont thick 
plug and a 1ßrra polar cap. 
dulatod in optical z action, 
The outer oholl app z ro to bo tun.. 
1-late XV. 
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Discussion. 
Horgan (l92) thought that Capillaria collaris von Linstow, 
W, ', 3) would prove to be ac nonj P'or Capillaria rotusa 2ail.. iet, 
1Y95. The only difference between thei: _ noer:.: ed tc be tao broad 
ventral bacillary band in C. r etu&a. FreiLao tý Almeida (1935) 
pointed out that the bacillary bonds are of very limited practical 
importance, and they cynonynised the two spcica. Iüst of the 
doubt about the validity of C. retuas and C. coliaris has been due 
tc von Linstow'o very incomsfete description of the latter. In 
fact, no other worker has with certainty rediscovered C. collar. ia, 
although many forma have been found confcrrmii: t, with Railliet'o 
more detailed description of CaEillsria retusa. 
The two cpeciea had originally also becn separated by , in 
the care of CApllaria reLusa, an absence of spines an the npicule 
sheath. However, Kowalewaki (1895) who examined some of paillietfa 
material said that there were opines present on the sheath. This 
was later confirmed by !. organ (1132) and Froitac & Aliieida (1935). 
! adsen (1945) accepted Freitag P. A]i eida Is conclusions, and 
considered C. ro tusa a synonym of C. collarin. Uowevcr, his daccrip- 
tion differs in several inportant poinLc fror the material dealt 
with above. In the malus he states that when the opiculo is 
extruded you can sea a very fine opine at the tip, ana also that 
just before the cloacal aperture, on the ventral side, there is 
a papilla. The shape of the apicule is otherwise similar. Other 
authors give the length of the male body as <. l-13mm, and that of 
the spicules as O. i4-1.7O . Zadccn'c figures for theca measure- 
tents arc even larger as he sajo the maximus length is 17.7 mm and 
,_ 
A7 
that of the apieulo 1.99: aß. It is in tho femalo, ha over, 
that the greatest difference occurs. In his drawings of the 
oggs he show: that the innorvaoct .eg thell bends right over 
in 
a rather similar way to that of C1rpicollis, the outer egg 
shall iathown to be quite s. iooth, and there are no very pro=- 
inert polar caps. 
I, therefore, think that is is extremely probable that 
Madsen was not dealini; with the sause species an I have des- 
cribed above, and may h vo been daccribin the elusive 
C pillria collnrin. His description agrocz# with von Lint tog's 
as far as the latter coos. Von Linstoa Cava the size of the 
males as 8.9 x 0.043= t and that of the females as 9.5 x 0.066ti. 
The length of the opiculo is 1.38m, and the size of the egge as 
o. o66 s. o. 03a=n. Also ladaen did not coo any ventral bacillary 
band in any of his material, which while not in itself conclusive 
is at least an indication of the species he vas, in fact, oxaniniag. 
Assuming that Capillaria collaric and Capillaris retuca aro two 
distinct opocieo it is rathor difficult to dcter: aine which cpecion 
earlier work-. ', era have, in tact, been dealing with. Kovalo ki 
(1901) givoc a very poor drawing of an egg fromm a apecieo he 
concidorod to be C. rotusa. It does, homovor, chow the undul- 
ations in the outer egg; shell, and the tall collar. fie also 
gives a rfigure of the dietal end of the s itule, shovring it to 
be quite round and smooth. I Wan unfortunately unable to Get a 
translation of his paper and his description of tho npecios. 
11-1 
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ravacLan (1915) aiio specifically mentions the undulations 
to the outer o shell in hic description of CntillariR rotuca" 
but h does not figure tho e j;. Oro3z (1931) oily . voo photo- 
microgra h. c in his paper, and it is iripanniblo to coo clearly 
the aiiape of the eg in the material ho illuDtratoc. 
Morgan (1932) both figurno and raontion3 the undulating 
outer eg,, sho11t and the inner o o: ho11 also Appears to be 
cractly cicilar in &iapo to ties iaterial I havq described. 
Tho drawings of Froitas & A]. r. Yoida (1935) aro far too 
c1 otchy to allovi any cafo com ricon. 
Koff =nn (1939) also only . voa photon crographo of 
hic oatorial and hic dcrcriptiono are too brier to allow a 
cfo dotor iinatior Srcm tho i. 
i suggest, therefore, that tho description of C. collnrin 
Given by Paton (1945) under that name be taken as an accurate one 
of that cpedloa, and that C. rura laillict, 1895, be conoidorod: 
a valid upccioo, bawd on the btief doccriptiona Given by 
s"ravanuca (1915) and r crgan (1932), and the Tara detailed one 
-4vea belovt* Lol- 
Von "tow first rouordo C. crlimic from the 6886a of 
the fowl, an. 1 tdadz3on (1945) fro= than E$EER of tho phoa: ant and 
partridge. Other rocordn for this opocica, notably by Froitnn 
& Almieida (1935) must be conoidorcd an not rovod. Travacocn 
(1915) recorded C. r etu-a from the ccaoco of the fowl, and *l. orCan 
(1932) also found it in the caeca of the guinea foul (lunida 
sý 
,{ 
ýý 
0- 
rolef ). I found it in material from tho caeca of the 
1a0 
pheasant, partridgo, and fowl. 
Koff nj (1939) state3 that he most frequently found thin 
cpcciec in the c a13, intestino, Tnis pcauibly should be 
treated with c= o r©carvo. 
ýaplll z inulozm von Linstow iÜ: iýa 
synonym: T'richosc? opinulona von L incto: , 1890* 
Introduction 
2ö tl L 
Thrce sales and seven females of this option have been collected 
from the icon and the common ocoter. 
Description 
Thin hair like aor= with a small digforence in nizv between 
the sexes, In both males and females the body tapera towzrdo tiro 
anterior xtrcrity, and there is a bluntly rouuood head. The 
cuticle to fairly t. aick, and finely tranzvercly ctriatod. 
Ma1e3. The naleu arc 7.8. 'b"5r long iiitth a riwciiium di¬uzotcr of 
o. 048mn. Trio diameter of the body at trio anterior extremity in 0.008=, 
The mouth is very small and leads into a lone; tubular capillary 
oeoopha which divides the body in the ratio of 1: 1. At ttlo 
junction of the oeoopha, and the intestine there are two small 
, 
lands. The diameter of the body In thin re,,: ion to 0,, o38=, The 
apicule is 0.64.. Q.? lmm. long, triangular in crone section, and has 
a maxima= diameter of 01.01&m. All the cdý; ca are ctronGly chitinicad. 
At tho proxinal end the opiculo to Coro slightly torardo the roundod 
pointed end. Distally tho opiculo is slightly pointed. The opiculo 
sheath is coed with cu all distinct cpinoc, but van not coon everted 
in the opeciocuc czaoined. ihn cloaca in rather email and sub-terminal. 
Ltcrally there are two dictinat lobes. The diaroter of the body in 
this region is 0. O26. r" 
. ic erj. 
The fc alcu are 9. $-13.1 long, with a caxir, u diameter of 
o. 062=--. The diet ctor of to body at txio anterior extremity is O. ül3^.. m. 
The mouth a very =11 and 1cgdc . nto a lon, tubular cnpil-ary 
Into XVI. 
Cn illaria c. inuloca von T no± {.,.,, Xr °; C 
1. Vulva region of a mature fe aala. 
3. Proxi+ al end of the male apicule, 
4. ' i¬ tal end of the male of cvle. 
5. lateral view of the rnt, le tail. 
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oesophagus, which divides the body in the ratio of 1: 2. At the 
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junction of the oesophagus and the intestine there are two small 
,; lands. The vulva is a transverse slit, and opens 0.066- 0.072ma 
behind the posterior border of the oesophagus.. There are no vulva 
appendages. The diameter of the body in this region is 0.05mm. 
The eggs are 0.05-0.03rm x 0.022-0.024mm in size. The inner shell 
bends right over to form a low collar, The outer shell is very thick 
and its surface is smooth. The anus is terminal, and the posterior 
end of the body is bluntly rounded. 
Location. Coeca 
Slosts. Anas penelope, and Melanitta nigra. 
Discussion. 
This species has only been found twice before, namely by 
von Linstow(1890) who originally described it fron material found 
in rNyroca ferina, and Madsen(1945) who found it in a further seven 
species of birds. Von Linstow's original description was given 
without any figures, and was of a very brief nature. He gave the 
the length of the apicule as 0.94=9 and that of the eggs as 0.062mm. 
Madsen gave the range in spicule length from 0.61- 1.04mn. (Host 
frequently 0-73m m) and the maximum egg length as 0.057n; ß. 
However the average length of the eggs is as found in the material 
examined above. 
2ü2 . uapillarim tanuir-limn , Jeo3 üi! 160 w. w. wwwwww.. wrr+ý rr ý ýýý 
k ynony 3: Trichoýep . 3lus tcnizxfc : icmc Rudolpiit, 
l: 33. 
irichosoz ot)tupu: :? udulIabi,, 1(-19 
Ca 1. aria tenuts$Lia Travaoooo, l%I; ). 
Introduction 
The r.. ctcrial c :° . aad an co1, ected 
from varicuo oj)ccioa of 
o: 1ß in th3. a country. 
fcsucribtton 
Thin hair like v-or s -ita a crnGidcrablo difference in size 
between the sc$ca. The body in both ralea and females tapers towards 
the anterior extremity, and there is a bluntly rounded. head. The 
cuticle is fairly thic'i and vazrf finel3r tranovereely , fitriatod. 
Kaleo. `ho maloo carob. 7-11.3 lon , with a L3axi : un diameter of 
0.0591. The diameter of the body at the anterior eztromity in 
0,008-0,01 =9 To mouth in very =ail and leads into a lcng 
tubular capillary ocaophaiua which divides the body in the ratio of 
Thera are two very tali glands at tue junction or the 
oesophagua and the intestine, Tae tUameter of the body in this region 
is 0.05=. The apiculo is 0.68-O. 71 lonr; q triangular in cross 
section,, and swollen at its prox r end. Ita, diameter in that 
region is 0.014-0.015 =9 but it taper; down rapidly to a uniform 
diameter of 0.008= o she distal end of the apiculo is bluntly 
rounded. The apicule sheath iss finely transversely striated, and 
armed with small opines. The sheath van not seen cvcttod. The 
cloaca is small and auh-tcrrlinal. Surrounding it are two prominent 
latcral lobca, cacti of c: 3ich ha a distinct corQo lateral papilla. 
The teeter of t4 o busy in taus re ; ion jr, O.,, 23-(). ()25=. 
PIw vR: 
" 
F `j ]j" 
Cap ii inrio tenu. d :, r, inzn xwdolphi, 18O3. 
T'ecion of a mature 
3. Part of the Outer og¬ bell curf'Q. c(ý. 
4. , roxinal end of the r.. ale apicu ie 
5. Lateral view ci the male tail. 
6. Ventral view of the vale tail. 
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? 'a malen. T -to f at ý : ß. a3 are 1',. 2-23.3ct ton ; : v:. t4i a maximum 
dia oter of G. G69 . i'he diaioter of the body at tho ant -rior 
extremity is The mout'x La very aý ill and leado 
into a lont° tubular capillary ooocphauuo whtca divi lor= thn body 
in the ratio of 1: 2.5. At. t? he junction of the oocophm.; ua and 
the intoutino there are two vary s' al:. The body in 
thin region is C. 052-C, 054 mm in diameter. The vulva is a 
trannvorno alit and opens level Tith the po3torior border of 
the oeoophaun. There are no vulva anpendn on. The ag are 
Cß. 06-ß. O6km. *i % 0.03-0.032r in size. The inner nholi dooa not 
turn right Ivor, but fore a very distinct collar. The pluCo 
are vary prominent. The outer choll 10 covered with an Ox- 
? tre: toly chiractori; tic raicod pattern as ohoan in tho accom- 
panying drasis . The pcoterior and of tho body is bluntly 
routs od and the anus is clirhLly aubLer in 1.. Tho dionotor 
of tho body in Chic roCion is C. a4 Gina. 
Locality, Caoca. 
T to albs, Agio flamiour, Strix riluca, and 
Atheno noctua. 
Discussion, 
Of tiro oarl. ior workorc Dujardin (1845) ran tho f Trat to 
coz idor this apvcio3 is any dotail at all, and the above 
doccription is the first cinco his work. Dujardin recorded 
tho length of thi, cpic'ilo an C. OG5 with ß uxiiuu diameter 
of O. C2: 5. tits aloo avo tho length of the oSpz am 0, C66=. 
2u4 
The outer tTholl th, ä;:.: ' cannot. be doicribed am 1oaGi. tudinaL1y 
*tr;. ated an t., o d. >at Ler' is ver. irro4; ultr. 
tAo1phi 1 19 ), = le iüs (l: ''31) , rx : Dioci' g 
(1, -, ßj1) cºnly 
record the hosts cý this spoci, c. F-bcrtti (1S 3) 3von to 
cruall f ." uror however,, : not 
illuot rata any point of 
tazonorAc i6? Y . +orta lce. . loo give`: no T4G u u^, 3c;; ontc in ain 
brief descriptic: n of the species. Von Li -:: stow (i 
Travacson (1915), Stooa: ch (1ö90, Yor, co :: . taplor. >to"=o (1926), 
and 6pr& is (1932) only 1--At or ad l t: t' : iost liio f,: r t z. i. r; 
cpaciOLS" 
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Capi11arit triäob=s von I . nstow, 
L ?5 
Synonym: Tricho ot trilobu i voa Lina tocr, 1875. 
Induction. 
About ton ; ale and female worms had been found under the 
lining of the gizzard in a poowit. 
Description, 
Thin hair liko worm with a xarI ed differonco in ciza, 
bctzOcn thG vexes. The body of both malen and fo aloe taprn 
Gradually towards the anterior and. The hand in bluntly 
rounded. The cuticle is very thick and tranoveralystriatod. 
Flaks. The =aloe are 6.9-8.4e, in longth Frith a maximum 
width of 0.05x n. The dia atec of the body at the anterior and 
in O. CQ8-O. Clmn. The mouth iss very call and loado into a very 
long tubular capillary oocophagun, which divides the body in 
the ratio of 1: 2. k. At the junction of the ooaopheGuu and the 
intestine, there are two prominent glance. The diwnotor of the 
body in thin region in 0.044-0. OZ+5i. The opiculo in C. 72-O. 81 
in length with a fairly uniform diameter or C. CC6-O. C07 5wm. At 
its proxirnl end the apiculo in clig tly inflated and inclined 
towards the ventral side of the °orza. The distal extremity of 
the spiculo iss bluntly rounded. The opicule sheath is C. 432- 
4. '+4 long with a diameter of 0.015-0. Gl6rzz. It in thickly 
covered with largo coarse spines. At the tail tho. o is a 
largo bibbed bursa. The cloaca iss slightly Qub-terrainalt 
opening; botv7ocn trro loben. 
. 'late XV 
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C a: illaria triloba von I. ir. ýtoýa, l" '7',. 
1. 'Julva region of a mature fetale. 
2. Fg. 
3. roxirnal end of the ¬rde spicule. 
4, Ventral view of the male tail. 
5. Ventral view of the aale tail. 
6. ,.. ateral view of the amle tail. 
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The fe; ialos arc 24-2är,. m lon;, uri t-h a aaximun dia=eter 
of C. 12nr . "ho dia 8t, ýr of tho body at tho antorior cxtrortity 
is The mouth in vory cm all and loads into a 
vary long capillary co o b. ag. 3 which divides the body in the 
ration of 1: 5" At tho junction of the cosoph-agua and the 
intestine there are two prominent glandn. 'rho vuly is 
circular ad opens on ac if protuberance, abc. ut C . 2rn bohina 
the oesophaz. The diamotor of' the body in this regicn is 
0 
. ice. The ti are 
ýfi=ý-C fa'7 x C'. 033-O. C35r in nizo, , and 
are characteristic in shape. The inner shell is narrow and 
does not turn over to fora a collar, but it does a low diotinat 
plug ic= very broad boin; C. Cc9-0.0acroa3. nee" The agx 
The outor shall of tho oGGs £ ccoot. h. The tail io bluntly 
ro iniea a: d vie anu3 izs ß1igi1tly sub-tor.. inal. Ttho 1iaz otor 
of the body in this region is 0. Q45n. 
Location. Undor tho lininC of tho Gizzard. 
la3tn. Vanaüurs vr. nolluo and I torotopu, outralrn,. 
Discussion. 
This specioa has nct been redencribod sin-co von Unotow'a 
original stork in 1875. The present mtoria1 arroeo very groll 
rrtth tho original description an far an the latter want. Von 
irztoz noted tho very Great difference in sizO bet eon the 
males and tho ien*al e,, rocorc in too lenCth of to far cr as 
$.? s z9 and of the latter 23M13- HO ý100 giver, the n3--J. M n 
width of the foalen as C.. ] 2tn. He states that at the na1o tail 
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Viere are tw. & tall roun, iod lobes auch carryLn ,, a c--inll papillae. 
The papillae In ay material appear to be , ., ch larCer than he 
shows ia hit dravil ng. tja did see the coarse opines on the 
apiculo ch aath, and recorded the cane longth for this organ as 
vas found in the material deccribe« above. Ho did not, ho-raver, 
coo the opicula. This das a very lightly chitinisod structure 
and in cc! -, o a ciaonn is very difticult to doteraino at all. Zn 
the fe=i. cs he stated that the vulva opens 0.2 posterior tc tho 
oecopha;, -us and he gave the seize of the eggs as C. C74 x C. C31 a, 
which is roll,, btly largor than I found. 
Captllnria triloba has previously only been recorded fron 
Vanollu8 van. ollu . It was rotor<3oc from tt_io : goat, in 1roat 
Britain, by Baylis (1939); ie Four onalo vor= uoro found in 
the oyoz3tarcatchor 1I atopun ostral, which to thus a now 
hont record for the spercioa. 
Other authors ouch no Travaccon (191k), Slsrjabin (1916), 
Sprohn (1932) and Cram (1936) have aithor lintod this cpocion 
or quotoa von Unstou'a d9ccription. 
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TABLE CJX 
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PAR'ING'., THE-. SPEC IES 
.oF 
CAPILLARIA 
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0 
af 
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Length i meth Si 'o shape Character 
of of cf of of 
'; ale fenale o; is . de cplcule cpicule 
ISCI S. (in race. ) (in:, r, n, ) (in ri, i. ) croca section e, hcath. 
6. E4 11.2 c.; 1-.; 4 tr. ctr. 
-1C. 3 - 14 finely 
C. ovo unctata 
ak y 
.. 
" A_; ýM$ +1.3rt " 
4 ä; ýr 1C "1, e? : ?: 241-ý i tr entr. 
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ý, 
. 
'1.41 
y. 8 ic. 1 i. e- 
-12., 13. t 1.2. month 
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'1.3- 6.1- äa94 z r. iocth 
Cý is 1Cº. 
4 12.; 1.0 
fß. 2 (. 1 1.22 Q tr. ctr. 
10.7 -2.:. -1.3? C. anatitt 
ts, l 1E .5 O finely 
inccn- 
x'C. ccntorta icut tu> 
" 
. 4. 8. - o. ý6 0 tr. ctr. 
C. 1cn iccflic 1'+. 7 r e. 
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`9.6 3.3.4 1i45 
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Jr 
iüe 1, 
C. obßinats 9"I -12.9 1.4+2 tr. rtr. 
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.. 43-52 z ttcrn on et; ; shell. 
x 23-25 
50-53 &z ooth cg z3to11. 
IIýýY nýrýw/11 «wr. 
ýrý+ 
.. ,ý 
60-6 Pattern on et; - uriello 
g 30-32 
api. !a on cia1 ; burn º. 
0.143 64-67 ßcä 01101I arnootho 
x 33-35 
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Discussion on tho taxonomic value and constant of certain 
gBaracter used to GG1rato tho a nion in tho Genus %arillaria, 
In tho past importance hr been att-achod to the position 
of the vulva, and the ratio of the lonGth of the body anterior 
to the vulva to the length po . torior to that organ. f owover, 
an far back as l i77 von Li notow ohone i that in the case of 
C. contorta it only thq posterior part of t ho body w . ich grow 
with the en2arge to it of the sex crgan3, and that this ratio roan 
cubject to considerable variation* In a non-gravid female worm 
16.6 long th- ratio was 2: 3, but in a gravid female 26mm it 
was 4: 17. Cinilarily any ratio involvin the total length of 
the worm zäunt be subject to coo considerable variation, and 
where auch ratios, are used it should be specified whether the 
worms warne non-Gravid or gravid. 
In gsnoral different oxecie3 ncro found to be clo: ely 
aszaciatol with a particular roGion of the alimentary canal, 
which, considering for instance the different digestive 
actions occurring in the different rogionn of the first, is not 
altegethor aurprisin&. lIov, ovors there are atatozanto in the 
lit-7raturo which indicate that some specioa are found in 
different' carts of the intestine. Thece runt be treated with 
coma rocorvo* for it in only in very heavy infection that the 
worms can extend their ranco over the whole intostino, is 
ob. orvod by Lavino (1938) in tho care of C. lons icoUic. Post 
nortei aavarcntc by the WOr are probably rerj ucib1o for at 
tE±EE 
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leant the aajority of the cordo of worms found in tpical. 
localities. 
The bacillary bands also ucro concidcro1 at one time to be 
of groat cysto°ntic importazcos but while in theory they may 
be$ in practice thoi vary oftori are inIoscarnibla, and tboro- 
fora, of limited practical importance (Frostas . A1neida, 193; 
0. 
i; adcon (1945) 9 as a rcn1t of his investißatioa8, li6ted 
six characters which h* had found to btu of most use in doter- 
mining tho various aj 'cioo in thc , onus. They gare, the size 
and shape of the cpiculot trio appearance of the cpiculo choath, 
the ahapo of the Mal* tai. i, the praacnco or absence of a vulva 
apponda, mo and if present its chºap*, and finally the ohapo of the 
O 
, 
G* 
From my oxaiixi Uon of =toria1 representing thirteen 
r1itferea, tý opoCioo it is obvioi that there In a considorable 
variation in ccmo of those characters and ona must a8aoas their 
value in the li ht of our pronont know1edl, o, 
First to cQnoidor the size of the cpiculo. Orocz (1931) 
vo tho rastiO in opiculo length for C. anatinn at; 1.3-1.8=t and 
for C. ion, icolUio as O. 89-2.52m. P adcoa (1945) ; lava the 
variation for C. nrrocinarivi an 0,, 92-2.02=t wich in fact covers 
the range in siao of all the other species recorded from duc.: o. 
In noun ca: tin it is very difficult to ncc the opiculo at all 
an in tho case of C. contorta for which only two records of its 
lon , th have over be 3a made. However, the shape of to opiculo 
has Always been fcun3 to be a very constant character, in F 
ý' 
:.. ý ý "ý 
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particular the shape of the proximal and distal ends of the 
spicule, and mhethor it aas trian ular or round in cross section. 
The shape of the tail end of the male in also a very 
usofu character. For examplo in C. obairnata the two lateral 
lobes supporting the buraa are constricted at their base, and 
in C. tenuissthA there is a dorso-lateral papilla on each lobe. 
The appearance of the apiculo sheath varies considerably between 
different a:: ccieo, and if spiny the seines may be long or short, 
and thick or thin. The tranr vernc atriatiow on the sheath mag 
vary nlightlyq as in C. nnatia and C. lonj: collio. In the fezalo 
the presence or absence of a vulva appendage appears to be very 
variable. In C. oyopunctata the young females have a large 
membraneous appendage which is lost when the worm are old, or 
replaced by a much cruller one. 
Dujardin (18 5) described Coexilit; as having an appendaGo, 
but I could not confirm this from the material I examined. He 
also described C. colurbae nn having an appendage, but neither 
Madsen or nyro1f found thin to bo co. 
In C. resecta the young worms havo a vulva ap; endrege which 
i is loot in tho tuily; gravid specimen : Morgan (1932) says that 
he occaoioncilly found young forga of Cretimsc '* 
with an appondago. 
Mx can ro final point was the nliapo of the eCZa. In cenoral 
the ci4e of the OcCa iß quite constant o=at far once cargo - 
M, illor (1937) says that the length of eg c in C. columbn© is 
0.047. o,, 072=, 
S 
ý-ti: ý 
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I on -iroly agree with teiadaen that the c3hapo Qf the 
i* ar shell in a very important charactorj which previously 
has not boon considered, and I would also stress her cscontial 
it in to givo adequate figures illustrating the various charac- 
tore diccuaced above. It is alro3t)Lcapocciblo to describe by 
word the exact form of oo of these characters but a fda 
dra r;., n o can be invaluable when comparing or idontifyim, a material. 
There iss ono further character which I would add to Kath ou'a 
lit,, and erreich has up till now novmr been ccncidered. Thic to 
the pattern of the cuter e '` thou. All tho 2 is epeciau 
consi"lorod in thie thocia fail into the following cix Braupo: - 
1. Eg choll cziooth, C. npinulonn 
C. n. v oci narum 
2. EZ Ghcll und: ilatoci. C*nnatigi 
C. retun-a- 
Erc hell fincly punctato.. C. calu bna 
C. 1 x)lalcolli o. 
4. Egg, choU with -ar punctation. C. obcirE, a, a. 
5. E, droll covorct with a lattice like pattorn,. 
C. ovopunctata 
C. rouecta. 
i:. exilic. 
6. Egc_, choll charactoristicaUy 'r rizýI*. 7. ed". C. tenuir3cit a. 
.. eRyr yýyyia 
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This could be 41 very ucoful secondary character for 
Separating the various opocies in tt&o Con=s. For instance 
C. colunnae and C. obsirnatn both found in the Came location in 
the caw hobt, have a very different form of punctation on the 
ogx; 611011. Or again C. r_.. and C. lonrftcollis, both of 
which may be found in the sane host, have an entirely different 
pattern on the eC shall. This character is of especial 
significance for the fe=alco of a species have alvayc been more 
difficult to i ion. tify than the males. W'Iea other species of 
Citrsilioria are examined parhnp. further patterns on the eg 
shells way to found, 
? 10 
List of parasites and their recorded 
Capillaria anatis + Anser 
x Anas 
x Ar-az 
x Aix a 
Capillaria contorta 
Capillariýicollia 
Capillaria nyrocinarum 
Capillaria obsignata 
Capillaria retusa 
Capillaria spinuloaa 
hosts. 
cinereus (Grey lag goose) 
plathyrhyuchus (Domestic goose). 
r enelope (C3igeon) 
op nsa (Wood Duck) 
x Perdix 
x Phasiai 
x Corvus 
Corvus 
Coryus 
x 
perdix (Partridge) 
nus colchichus (Pheasant) 
frugilegus (Rook) 
corone (Carrion crow) 
clone dula (Jackdaw) 
Phasianus colchicus 
Gadus domesticus (Fowl) 
Columbia livia dom. (Domestic pigeon) 
Perdix perdix 
Otis tetrax (Little bustard) 
Sottateria noilifina (Comxxon eider duck) 
x Columba livia 
Phasianuo colchicua 
Gadus domesticus 
Perdix perdix. 
x Anee penelope (Wigeon) 
+ 14clenitta nigra (Common scoter) 
44 , r) 
Capillaria tenuissima Strix aluco (Tawny owl) 
+ Ty to alba (Barnowl) 
Asio flammeus (Short eared oral) 
Athene noctua (Little owl) 
Capillaria triloba Vanellus vane llusý, (Peewit) 
+ Haeriatopus ostrale, us (Cystercatcher ) 
+ Signifies a new host record. 
+ Signifies a new record for this country. 
Summary 220 
1. Descriptions are ; iven of nine species of nematodes from the 
genus Capillaria Zeder, 1600. 
2. Tue descriptions of C. obsignata Madsen 1945, C. nyrocinarut 
Madsen , 1945, C. tenuissiraa, 
(Rudolphi, 1603) and C. triloba 
(Von Listow)1890) are. tae first since they were originally found 
3. C. retusa (Raiiliet, 1ö95) and C. collaris (von Linstow, 1673) 
are shown to be two distinct species. 
4. The taxonomical value and constancy of certain characters is 
discussed. 
5" A comparative table is given of the most important features 
in the thirteen species of Capillaria described in the thesis 
6. A total of 4 new host records;, and 10 new records for thin 
country are reported. 
a 
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PART 1Vý. 
Survey of the helrninth parasites of her :. ä orzshire birds. 
This survey was carried out over a period of eighteen ionthe 
commencing in the early winter of 1954-1955, and continuing 
till the summer of 1956, The spring of both 1955 and 19 ., )6 
were thus covered by these dates. 
Previous to this work Dr. J. R. Baker had been working at the 
field station on the blood protozoa of Hertfordshire birds. 
He examined a large number of birds in his work but unfortun- 
ately most of the helminth material was not preserved. 
However, both he and Mr. R. Killick agreed that the birds 
they examined during the previous year were noticeably more 
heavily infected than those I examined during the first part 
of this survey. This trend apparently continued for the 
worm burden of the birds examined during 1956 was considerably 
logier than that of 1955" 
As well as this there was a marked seasonal variation in the 
worm burden carried by the birds. The worm burden reached 
a maximum in the spring, with a climax during Xiay$ then as 
the weather became drier the worm burden fell to a minimum 
during late August and Soptenber. This possibly could be 
correlated with a change in diet. The cuxmer of 19,55 was 
exceptionally fine with very little rain and an examination 
of crop contents during this period showed that the main 
Source of food was fruit and corn. In, many cases the entire 
alimentary canal was otained a deep purple colour with the 
r -_ .,. 
i 
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juice of some of the fruit that the birds had been feeding on. 
As compared with this, the crop contents in the spring showed a 
variety of mollusc shells, various arthropods, annelids, etc. Also the early 
summer of 1956 was very fine, and the survey was brought to ar1ose both 
because of the small number of the birds that were infected and the 
amount of material waiting to be identified. 
During the sprung and early summer of 1956 special attention was 
paid to the nestling and fledgling birds in order to compare them with the 
adults. A rather interesting point was then noticed, for while at any 
given time in the late spring the percentage of nestlings, young fledglings, 
and adults infected was very high, the older fledglings were either not 
infected, or only carried a very light worm burden compared to the other 
groups of birds. Obviously this/requires experimental confirmation for 
it is impossible to determine accurately a young bird's age, but I suggest 
a possible explanation of this observation may lie on the following lines. 
Fledgling blackbirds, songthrushes, mistlethsushes, fieldfares, starlings, 
etc., are fed by the parent birds for some while after they have left the 
nest, but before they can fend for themselves. As these young birds learn 
to feed themselves, possibly on a rather different diet from that of the 
parents, they lose the parasites with which they were infected as nestlings. 
While in the nest their stomachs are very flabby, but as they grow and 
start to fly the intestinal muscles become both stronger and more taute the 
X24 
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alimentary canal becomes fully operative and the str4igth and 
size of the birds increases rapidly. Under these conditions 
I think it is quite possible that the parasites become expelled 
from the gut, and one therefore finds that the very young adults 
are either only lightly infected or not at all. During the 
summer the adult birds also. lose a lot of their parasites 
so one would not expect to find the young birds infected at this 
time. By the winter it is quite impossible to determine the 
age of these birds. Possibly the first year ones do not 
this t;: 
become infected till the springy andLmay even account for the 
spring rise in worm burden already noticed. 
Unfortunately it was not possible to consider in detail the 
seasonal incidence and distribution of the helminths found 
during this survey. The aim of this work was to determine 
what parasites were present in a particular small area during 
the comparitively short time that it was possible to collect 
and examine the birds. To study seasonal distribution and 
incidence in detail one must first be assured of a constant 
supply of birds from one locality over at least a year, that 
the supply will be constant each month or at least each quarter, 
and that sufficient numbers can be dealt with to give statistically 
significant results. The actual trapping of the birds is a 
very time-consuming operation, let alone examining and 
identifying the parasites found, and it requires more than one 
person to undertake any schemes of this nature. In this section 
the various species of birds are considered separately 
2ýi5 
and then compared with each other. Because the supply of birds 
over the period of the survey was rather erratic no attempt has 
been made to compare one year with another or one month with 
another, but any tendency that has appeared in the results 
has been indicated. 
"I, 
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Turdue merula. (Blackbird) - 
Nos, exam: Nos* infect: Nos. % infect:. 
Nestlings. 44 100 
Fledglings. 14 
Adult. Male. 45 
7 50 
45 100 
Adult. Female. 27 25 92.6 
Total. 90 81 90 
Number of birds infected with j- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestlings. -4-- 
Fledglings. -664 
Adults. 43 54 34 18 
Total. 43 64 40 22 
of birds infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestlings. - 100 - 
Fledglings. - 42.8 42.8 28.60 
Adults. 47.7 60 37.7 20 
Total. 47,7 71,1 44.4 24.4 
Number and 
_% 
of birds infected with :- 
Trematodes only. 
Noss %. 
5 5.. 5 
A2"1 
Number and % of birds infected with s- contd. 
Nos. 
Cestodes. only. 14 15.5" 
Acanthocephala only. 3 3.3. 
Nematodes only. -- 
Trematodes + cestodes 16 19.7. 
Trematodes + acanthocephala. 5 6.1. 
Trematodes + nematodes. -- 
Trematodes + cestodes + acanthocephala + 
nematodes. 5 6.1. 
Trematodes + cestodes + acanthocephala. 9 11.10 
Trematodes + nematodes. 3 3.7" 
Cestodes + acanthocephala + nematodes 7 806. 
Cestodee + acanthocephala. 7 8.6. 
Cestodes + nematodes. 3 3,7, 
Acanthocephala + nematodes, 4 4.9. 
1. Birds infected with trematodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
l. sp. pres. 2. sp. pres. 
Nestling. -- 
Fledgling. 
Adults. 40(93%) 3(6.99%) 
Three species of trematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
B. fuscatus. Lutzetremamonenteron. Dicrocoelioides petiolatum. 
3 34 
X28 
The number of parasites per bird. (maximum) 
L. monenteron 98. 
D. petiolatum 3 
B. fuscatus 4 
2. Birds infected with cestodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 3 sp, press 
Nestling. 4- 
Fledgling. 42 
Adults, 23 27 4 
Total. 31 (48.4%) 29 (45.3%) 4(4.68%) 
Three species of cestode were found. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
D. undula 
Nestlinz. 4 
H. serpentulus A. constricta 
Fledgling. 32 
Adults. 43 14 
The number of parasites per bird. (maximum) 
D. undula 61. H. serpentulus 28. 
3 
33 
A. constricta 74 
3. Birds infected with nematodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
1 spa eat 2 sp. prest 3 sp. uress 
Nestling. 
Fledgling. 4 
Adult. %92 
k 
\ 
ä r, Sk 
tj 
Birds infected with nematodes contd. 
1 ap. prea. 2rýp. pr®st 3 mp. pr at 
Total, 11150 ) 9(40. x'') 2(9.11) 
Three apeciea of nematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
P. ensicandatum. C. ovopunctata. C. exilin. 
Nestling. 
Fledgling. 4- 
Adult. 15 $6 
Maximum number of specimens per bird of s- 
P. ennicandatun. 38 immature females &l imzature walle®. 
C. ovopunctata. 20 females and 11 males. 
C. exilie. 13 females and 7 males. 
Sum: nar . 
A anale blackbird was caught in the spring of 1954 and placed 
in an aviary by itself. This arrordod an observatson on 
the longevity of certain helmintha for When this bird died on 
May 16th 19569 i. e. two years after it was captured, at the 
P. M. examination nine Lutztrema monenteron were found in the 
gall bladder, 2? developing ocolicea of D. uundula in the 
intestine, and a apocinen of Proathorynchus transveraus in the 
rectum. The aviary itself had a concrete floor and walls, and 
was completely covered in, but the ceetodes were obviously a 
recent infection. Earthworms have been shown to be the 
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intermediate hosts of Dilepis undula but it seems likely that 
there may be others. All the trematodes and the acanth. o. ephala 
were fully adult however, and it is-possible that they had 
remained in the bird for at least two years. 
During the winter L. monenteron was not found, and it was noted 
that the first young forms were found in 1956, on May 24th. 
This coincided, within a few days, of the first rain for some- 
time, the spring of 1956 having been a very dry one. The dry 
spring also had the effect of bringing the nesting season 
forward. Blackbirds have two sittings of eggs a year, and 
in 1956 they laid their first eggs in February, so that by early 
June the young birds were very nearly as large as the adults 
and could dnlýy be distinguished from them by the absence of 
sex organs. These young adults had a much heavier infection 
tan those of the second brood. This was also noted with young 
songthrushes whose parents also have two families a year. 
The number of birds infected with L. monenteron (79.3%) is 
far higher than those with D. petiolatum (20.9%), but this 
relationship varies between different localities. For example 
at Silwood Park, the Field Station of Imperial College, the 
incidence of these two species is about 50; 50(Beverley-Burton 
Private communication). 
The number of these parasites in a bird may be very large. 
Frequently 30-50 specimens of L. monenternn were recovered, 
and the maximum number found was 98 It may be noted that 
N 
no nestling or fledgling was found infected with trematodes 
2mý 3 
or nematodes, whereas the nestlings were 100% infected with 
cestodes, and the fledglings 42.86 infected. 
The usual number of P. ensicandatum per bird was 1-3 mature 
worms, but one adult male was found in the spring of 1955 
to have a total of 52 immature worms scattered throughout 
the entire alimentary canal. 
Turdus viscivorous. (Mistlethrush. ) 
Nos. exams Nos. infectt % infects. 
Nestling, 22 100 
Fledglings. 2-- 
Adult. Male. 10 10 100 
Adult. Female. 33 100 
Total. 17 15 88.2. 
Number of birds examined infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestling. -2-- 
Fledgling. ---- 
Adults. 3 11 26 
Total. 3 13 26 
% of birds examined infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes. Acanthoce hala Nematodes 
Nestling. - 11.7 -- 
Fledgling. ---- 
Adults. 17.6 64.7 11,7 35.3 
Total 17.6 76.4 11.7 35.3 
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Number and % of infected birds infected with s- 
Cestodes only. 
Trmeatodes + cestodes. 
Trematodes + nematodes. 
Cestodes + acanthocephala + nematodes. 
Ceatodes + nematodes. 
Birds infected with trematodes. 
Number of species in a bird. 
Nos. %. 
6 40 
2 13.3 
1 6.6 
9 13.3 
3 20 
1. sp. press 2 sp, press 
Nestling. -- 
Fledgling. -- 
Adults. 3(100%) - 
Two species of trematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
D. petiolatum L. monenteron 
Adults. 21 
The number of parasites per bird. 
Maximum. minimum. 
D. petiolatum. 31 
L. monenteron. 23 9 
Birds infected with cestodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 3 sp. press 
Nestling. 2 
s 
aI 
33 
1 sp. press 2 spo press 3 ap, pres: 
Fledgling. --- 
Adults. 551 
Total. 7 (53.8%) 5 (38.4%) 1 (7.8%) 
Five species of cestodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
D. undula H. serpentulus. C. unicoronata 
Nestling. 2 
Fledgling. -- 
Adult. 8 11 1 
P. vernulamii. A. constricta 
Nestling. -- 
Fledgling. -- 
Adults. 24 
Number of parasites per bird. 
Maximum. Minimum. 
D. undula. 11 6 
H. serpentulus., 10 1 
A. constricta. 51 
C. unicoronata 15 - 
P. verulmaii., -3 
Birds infected with nematodes, 
Number of species present in a bird. 
1 spa. press 2 ®p. -pres: 
Nestlings. 
_ 
2eý4 
1 np, press 2 sA. Areds 
Fledglings. 
Adulto. 6 (100%) - 
P. enaicaudatum was the only nematodo found. The maximum 
infection in a bird was 3 mature females, 6 immature ones 
and three males. All the infected birds were found during 
the spring. 
Summary e 
The % infection with trenatodes and acanthocephala is far 
lower than in adult blackbirds, but that of the cestodes 
and nematodes was over 15) higher. No Capillaria species 
were found in any birds although C. ex lis has been recorded 
from the aistlethruoh in this country. 
A new species of cestode, A. verulamii, was found in this 
host, and it is interesting to note that this species 
has also been found at Silwood Park. The maxim= number 
of L. monenteron in any bird was far lower than in blackbirds, 
but tiro incidence of D. petiolaturn was much higher. 
Turdus ericetorun, (Songthrush) 
Noa. exams No3. infects % infects is 
Neetlins. 55 100 
Fledglings. 12 8 75 
Adult. Male. 21 18 85-7 
Adult. Famale. 10 90 
Total. 48 40 83.3 
1 
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Number of birds examined infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acantho Nematodes 
cephala. 
Nestlings. 1 5 1 2 
Fledglings. - 8 - 6 
Adult. 4 26 2 11 
Total. 5 39 3 19 
of birds examined infected with 
Trematodes Cestodes Acantho Nematodes 
cephala. 
Nestlings. 20 100 20 40 
Fledglings. - 75 - 50 
Adults. 12.9 83.9 6.4 35.4 
Total. 10.4 81.2 6.2.39.6 
Number and % of birds infected with :- Nos: 
Cestodes only. 16 40 
Nematodes only. 1 2.2, 
Trematodes + cestodes.,, 4 10 
Trematodes +-cestodes + nematodes. 1 2.2 
Cestodes + acanthocephala + nematodes. 25 
Cestodes + acanthocephala. 1 2.2 
Cestodes + nematodes. 15 37.5 
Birds infected with trematodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 
Nestlings. 1 
Fledglings. 
'1e)) 
1 ep, press 2 ep, rest 
Adults. 4 
Total. 5 (100%) - 
Three species of trematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with eachi- 
L. monenteron. D. petiolatum. B. fuscatus. 
Nestlings. --- 
Fledglings. --- 
Adults. 211 
Number of parasites per bird t- 
Maximum. Minimum. 
L. monenteron. 37 7 
D. petiolatum. 21 
B. fuscatus. 11 
Birds infected with cestodes. 
Number of species present in a bird s- 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 3 spa rest 
Nestling. 5- 
Fledgling. 8 
Adults. 19 2 
Total. 32(84,6%) 5(12.9%) 2(5.1%) 
'1 
Five species of cestodes were founds- 
D. undula. A. constricta. A. borealis. H. serpentulus. 
Nestling. 5- 
Fledgling. 62-- 
Adults. 18 851 
Also one adult bird had a heavy infection of C. unicoronata. 
Number of parasites per bird. 
Maximum. Minimum. 
D. undula. 37 4 
A. constricta. 61 
A. corealis. 4 
H. serpentulus. 24 2 
Birds infected with nematodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
1 spe press 2 sp. press. 
Nestling. 2- 
Fledgling. 33 
Adult. 47 
Total. 9 (48%) 10(52%) 
Two species of nematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
G. exills. P. ensicaudatum. 
Nestling. _2 
Fledgling. 45 
Adults. 8 10 
ST 
The maximum number of P. ensicaudatum found in a bird was 
6 females and 1 male. The maximum number of O. exilis 
was 17 females and 4 males. 
Summary' 
In May 1955 three young songthrushes were taken from a nest 
of five birds in one of the shade on the Field Station. 
All three were heavily infected with Dilepis undula 
12-27 fully nature specimens per bird. The other two 
birds had flown down from the nest and could not be seen 
amongst the straw etc. Two days later two young song- 
thrushes were found within 25 yards of the nest. While 
there is no certainty that they were the two birds from 
the same nest, thß probability is extremely high, for the 
young birds stay near the nest and are fed by the parents 
for sometime. Also the parents were seen flying 
constantly about the shed taking food to these two birds. 
The interesting point is that one of these two fledgling 
birds had a young specimen of Prosthorynchus traneversus 
and two young specimens of P. ensicaudatum, and the other had 
an immature specimen of Brachylaemus fuscatus and four 
immature specimens of P. ensicaudatum, Assuming that these 
two birds were from the same nest it seems quite likely 
that they picked up the trematode, acanthocephala and 
nematodes as soon as they reached the ground and started 
to find some food for themselves. They were still unable 
to fly when found again, and were easily caught. An with 
the blackbirdo, the fledglings from the first hatch were 
\ 
t) 
more heavily infected than those from the second. 
Both blackbird, and songthrush nestlings were 100% 
infected with cestodes, but only the songthrushý nestlings 
had any trematodes, acanth. ocephala and nematodes. 
L. monenteron was again the most commonly found trematode in 
the adults, and D. undula the most commonly found cestode. 
Turdus pilaris(Fieldfare) 
Nos. exams Nos infects % infect: 
Fledglings. --- 
Adult, Male. 44 100 
Adult. Female. 22 100 
Number of birds examined infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocepbala Nematodes 
Fledglings. --- 
Adults. 23- 
Total. 23-1 
%of birds infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Fledglings, --- 
Adults, 33.3 50 - 16,6 
Total. 33.3 50 - 16.6. 
k 
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Number and % of birds infected with :- 
Nos. %. 
Trematodes only. 2 33.3" 
Cestodes only. 3 50 
Nematodes only. 1 16.6 
Birds infected with Trematodes. 
Number of species in a bird. 
1 sp. pres: 2 sp. press 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 100%) 1(50%) 
Two species of trematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each : - 
1. monenteron. D. petiolatum. 
Fledgling. 
Adults. 12 
Number of parasites per bird. 
Maximum. Minimum. 
L. monenteron. 27 6 
D. petiolatum. 31 
l] J_d_ J- 1-_-1-A -i LL ---L-. 2-_ 
Number of species in a bird. 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 1(33.3%) 2(66.6%) 
Three species of cestodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each 
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D. undula. A. constricta. H. ser entulus. 
Fledglings. --- 
Adults. 212 
Number of parasites per bird. 
Maximum. Minimum. 
D. undula. 11 5 
A. constricta. 41 
H. serpentulus, 43 
Birds infected with Nematodes. 
An adtiilt male fieldfare contained two specimens of 
P. ensicaudatum. 
Discussion. 
The helminth fauna of all members of the Turdidae 
appears to be very similar, but there is a difference 
between the species of the birds in the family. in the 
percentage of birds infected with trematodes, cestodes, 
acanthocephala and nematodes. 
of adult birds infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Blackbirds. 47.7 6o 37.7 20 
Fieldfare. 33.3 50 - 16.6 
Songthrush. 12.9 83.9 6.4 35,4 
Mistlethrush. 17.6 76.4 11,7 35.3 
There seems to be an inverse ratio. between the % of birds 
infected with trematodes and with Cestodes. The blackbirds 
have the highest trematode infection but the second lowest 
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cestode infection. Songthrushes have a very high cestode 
infection but the lowest trematode infection. In general 
the higher the % of cestode infection the lower the % of 
trematode infection. 
Erithacus rubecula(Robin) 
Nos. exam: Nos. infect: % infect: 
Fledglings. -- 
Adult. Male. 61 16.7 
Adult. Female. 1 
Total. 71 14.3 
Number of birds examined infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocphala Nematodes 
Fledglings. ---- 
Adults. -1-- 
% of birds infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nenatodes 
Fledglings. 
Adults. - 14.3 -- 
Number and % of infected birds infected with t- 
Nos. 
Cestodes only. 1 100. 
No birds were found infected with trematodea. 
Birds infected with cestodes, 
One male bird was found with four small cestodes which 
on examination proved to be a new species, P. mariae. 
24ý 
No birds were found infected with nematodes. 
Discussion. 
Although the robin is a member of the family TURDIDAE 
not enough birds were examined to be able to include in the 
comparison of the other species of the family. The only 
helminths found in the birds examined was a new species of 
cestode. 
Corvus frumilemus(Rook) 
Total Nos. exam: Nos. infect: % infect: 
Nestlings. 6 2 33.4 
Fledglings. 98 70 71.3 
Adults. Male. 25 14 56.1 
Adults-Female. 22 9 40.9 
Total. 151 95 62.8 
WINCHES FARM. 
Nos. exams Nos. infect: % infect: 
Nestlings. 3 2 66.6 
Fledglings. 28 24 85.7 
Adult. Male. 9 6 66.6 
Adult. Female,, 
--- 
6 <3 50 
Tctal. 46 
, 
35 76 
14 4 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Nos. exam: Nos* infect: % infect: 
*Nestlings. --- 
Fledglings. 26 11 84.6 
Adult. Male. 13 6 46.2 
Adult. Female. 14 6 42.8 
Total. 53 23 43.4 
WOOLMER PARK. 
Nos. exam: Nos. infect: % infect: 
Fledglings. 17 12 70.5 
Adults. 
Total. 17 12 70.5 
Verulamium. 
Nos, exam: Nos. infects % infect: 
Fledgling. 27 23 85.1 
Adult Male. 32 66.6 
Adult Female. 20 
Total. 32 25 ? 8.1 
Total number of birds examined infected with: - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestlings. -1-1 
Fledglings. -8 63 
\ 
I 
Trematodes 
Adults. 13 
Ceetodes 
10 
Acanthocephala 
1 
Nematodes 
2 
Total. 13 19 5 66 
of total number of birds infected with :- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestlinge. -2-6 
Fledglings. - 16 8 66.3 
Adults. 25.9 20 24 
WINCHES FARM. 
Number of birds infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Neatlinga. -1-1 
Fledglings. --- 24 
Adults. 262 
Total. 27- 27 
of birds infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Nestlinga. - 6.7 - 6.7 
Fledglings. --- 68.5 
Adults. 13.3 40 13.3 
ýý 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number of birds infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes, 
Fledglings. -119 
Adults. 11 21- 
Total. 11 329 
% of birds infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Fledglings. - 5.6 5.6 39 
Adults. 61.2 1111 5.6 - 
WOOLMER PARK. 
Number of birds infected with s- 
Trematodes Cestodee Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Fledglings. -11 11 
Adults. - 
Total. -11 11 
% of birds examined infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Fledgling. - 50 50 91.6 
Adult. -- w 
7. 
ý_ 
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VERULAMIUM. 
Number of birds examined infected with ; - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Fledglings. -62 19 
Adults. 2- 
Total. -82 19 
% of birds infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Fledglings. 4o 13.3 76 
Adults. - 13.3 -- 
Total number of birds infected with t- 
Nos. %. 
Trematodes only. 10 9.5 
Cestodes only. 13 15.1 
Acanthocephala only. 3 3.48 
Nematodes only. 62 65.2 
Trematodes + cestodes. 2 2,3 
Trematodes + acanthocephala. 1 1.15 
Cestodes + acanthocephala. 1 1.15 
Cestodes + nematodes. 3 3.48 
I 
WINCHES FARM. 
Number of birds infected with : - 
Trematodes only. 
Acanthocephala only. 
Nematodes only. 
. 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number of birds infected with s- 
Trematodes only. 
Cestodes only. 
Acanthocephala. only. 
Nematodes only. 
Trematodes + cestodes. 
Trematodes + acanthocephala. 
WOOLMER PARK. 
Number of birds infected with 
Nematodes only. 
Cestodes + acanthocephala. 
VERULAMIUM. 
Number and % of birds infected with s- 
Cestodes only. 
Acanthocephala only. 
Nematodes only. 
Cestodes + nematodes. 
Nos. %, 
6 17.3 
27 77.1 
1 2.8 
NOS. %. 
9 39.2 
2 9.6 
1 4.8 
9 39.2 
1 4.8 
1 4.8 
Nos. %. 
11 91.5 
1 8.5 
Nos. 1. 
5 20 
28 
15 6o 
3 12 
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Birds infected with trematodes. 
WINCHES FARM. 
Number of species per bird 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 
Fledgling. - 
Adult. 1 (50%) 1 (50%) 
Two species of trematodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each :- 
D. petiolatum. L. longicauda. L. xnonenteron. 
Fledgling. 
Adult. 111 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
D. petiolatum. 5 
L. longicauda. 1 
L. monenteron. 2 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number of species per bird s- 
1 op. press 2_8p. press 
Fledgling. - 
Adults. 7 (63.6%) 4 (36.3%) 
Two species of trematodes were found. 
Lý 
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Number of birds infected with each : - 
D. petiolatum. L. longicauda. 
Fledgling. 
Adults. 10 5 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
D. petiolatum. 4 
L. longicauda. 2 
Birds infected with cestodes. WINCHES FARM. 
Number of species per bird :- 
1 sp. press 2. Press 
Nestling. 1 
Fledgling. -- 
Adult. 42 
Total. 5 (71.4%) 2 (28.6%) 
Four species of ceatode were found. 
Number of birds infected with each s- 
D. undula. A. consticta. H. serpentulus. Katylosa. 
Nestling. 1 
Fledgling. .-- 
Adults. 3221 
Total. 4221 
2-51 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
D. undula. 3" 
I A. constricta. 5 
H. serpentulus. 5 
H. stylosa. 8. 
ATOP ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number of species per bird :- 
1 ap. pros: 2 sp, press 
Fledgling. 1 
Adult. 11 
Total. 2 (66.6%) 1 (33.3%) 
Two species of cestode were found. 
Number of birds infected with each t- 
A. constricta. H. stylosa. 
Fledgling. 1- 
Adult. 12 
Total,, 22 
Number of parasites per bird = maximum. 
A. constricta. 4. 
H. stylosa. 10, 
22 
WOOLMER PARK. 
Number of species per bird s- 
Fledgling. 
Adult. 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 
1(100%) 
A. con$tricta was the only species found. Five mature 
specimens were recovered from the intestine of the fledgling. 
VERULAMIUM. 
Number of species per bird s- 
Fledgling. 
1 sp, press 2 sp, pres: 
6- 
Adult. -2 
Total. 6 (75%) 2 (25%) 
Four species of cestodes were found. 
D. undula. A. constricta. H. serpentulus. H. styloaa. 
Fledgling. 
Adult. 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
Total. 3 2 2 3 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
D. undula. 2 
A. constricta. 3 
H. serpentulus. 7 
H. stylosa. 1 
i 
mint I 
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Birds infected with nematodes. 
WINCHES FARM. 
Number of species per birds- 
1 sp. Ares: 2 sp, press 
Nestling. I- 
Fledgling. 24 - 
Adult. -2 
Total. 25(92.6%) 2 (7.4%) 
Three species of nematodes were found. 
C. ovopunctata. C. resecta. P. ensicaudatum. 
Nestling* 1-- 
Fledgling. 18 24 
Adult. 2-2 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
;,. ovopunctata. 33 
C. resecta. 9 
P. encicaudatum. 15 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number of species per bird =- 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 
Fledgling. 5 (55.5 ä) 4 (44.5%) 
Adult. 
Two species of nematodes were found. 
25-4 
Fledgling. 
Adult. 
C. ovopunctata. P. ensicaudatum. 
94 
Numberof parasites per bird - maximum. 
C. ovopunctata. 17 
P. ensicaudatum. 5 
WOOLMER PARK. 
Number of species per bird : - 
1 sp. press 2 sp. press 
Fledgling. 10 1 
Adult. - 
Total. 10(90.9%) 1(9.1%) 
Three species of nematodes were found. 
C. ovopuncttta. C. resecta. P. ensicaudatum. 
Fledgling. 921 
Adult. --- 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
C. ovopunctata. 23. 
C. resecta. 11 
P. ensicaudatum. 1 
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VERULAMIUM. 
Number of species per bird i- 
1 sp. pres: 2 sp. prest 
Fledgling. 10 9 
Adult, 
Total. 10 (52.5%) 9 (47.5%) 
Two species of nematodes were found. 
C. ovopunctata. P. ensicaudatum. 
Fledgling. 19 9 
Adult. 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
7 C, ovopunctata. 
P. eneicaudatum. 4 
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Discussion, 
Young rooks are infected with Syngamus trachea whilst 
still in the neat, as are young jackdaws and starlings. 
They contained 2-7 pairs of gateworms in the trachea, but the 
fledglings, - who could fly but still returned to the nest, - 
usually had a much heavier infection. The maximum number 
of pairs found was 37. Older birds were much less heavily 
infected , which is probably related to their food supply, 
as it is in the jackdaws. 
The rooks were collected from four centres, namely 
Winches Farm, Ayot St. Lawrence, Woolmjr Park and Verulamium. 
At all these centres nestling and fledgling rooks were 100% 
infected with Syngamus trachea but the % of infection of 
the adults was only 28 - 33. 
Clapham (1940), working at Winches Farm, found the % 
of adults infected with Syngamus trachea was 54. It is 
interesting to note and compare also the occurrence of the 
other parasites she found during her work. Only one 
nestling was found infected with P. ensicaudatum but 
practically all the nestlings contained Capillaria 
ovopunctata. The fledglings were rather more heavily 
and 
infected than the nestlingslk P. ensicaudatum occurred in 
about half the birds. Capillaria opp. became very frequent 
and cestodes were more common as the birds developed. 
She noted too that not all the birds from the same nest 
T- I 
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carried identical infections. 
During this survey no nestlings were found infected 
with P. ensicaudatum and the percentage of fledgling birds 
infected with this parasite was only about 10. Capillaria 
app, were however very common, especially in the fledgling 
birds. The % of adult birds infected with P. ensicaudatum 
was far lower than she found. 
The adult male rooks have a higher incidence of parasitic 
infection than the females but in the case of the jackdaws 
this relationship was the other way round. 
Trematodes were only found at two of the four collecting 
centres, -namely Winches Farm and Ayot St. Lawrence. It is 
perhaps significant that the % occurrence of the two species 
of trematodes found was far higher at Ayot St. Lawrence than 
at Winches Farm. This may be connected with the fact that 
there-is-'a veryi'large duck farm at Ayot St. Lawrence. 
The ratio between the! two'centres-of-birds infected with` 
D. petiolätum was 1: 10 and with L. longicauda 2110 
.., ý ý ýa. 
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Corvus monedula. (Jackdaw) 
Total Nos, exam: Nos. infect: % infects 
Nestling. - - - 
Fledgling. 20 11 55.5 
Adult. Male. 47 32 68.08 
Adult. Female. 20 16 8o 
Total. 87 59 67.8 
WINCHES FARM. 
Total, Nos, exams Nos., infects % infect: 
Nestlings. 4- - - 
Fledgling. 6 3 50 
Adult. Male. 14 8 57.1 
Adult. Female. 5 4 8o 
Total. 25 15 60 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Total. Nos, exam: Nos. infect: % infects 
Nestlings. 
Fledglings. 14 8 57.1 
Adult. Male. 18 13 72.2 
Adult. Female. .8 7 87.5, 
Total. 40 28 70 
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WOOLMER PARK. 
Total. 
Nestlings. 
Nos. exams Nos. infects % infects 
Fledglings. --- 
Adult. Male. 3-9 6 66.6 
Adult. Female. 32 66.6 
Total. 12 8 66.6 
WHEATHAMSTEAD. 
Nestlings. 
Fledglings. 
Nos. exam: Nos. infect: % infect: 
Adult. Male., 
_63 
83.3 
Adult. Female. 43 75 
Total. 10 8 80 
Total. number of birds'examined infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Nestling. 
Fledgling; ' -2 
Adults. ;9 39 -k 1$ 
Total. 11 46 23 5 
<d 0 
% of total number of birds examined infected with s- s 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Nestling. - - - - - 
Fledgling. 10 35 25 20 
Adults. 13.4 58.2 26.8 1.5 
WINCHES FARM. 
Number of birds examined infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestling. - - - 
Fledgling. - 3 1 2 
Adults. - 10 4 1 
Total. 13 5 3 
% of birds infected with ; -x 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala -Nematodes',! 
Nestling. - - - - 
Fledgling. 
- 50 16.6 33.3 
Adults. 
- 52.6 21.1 5.2 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number of birds examined infected with 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Nestlings. - - - - 
Fledglings. 2 4 4 2 
Adults, 3 13 12 - 
Total. 5 17 16 2 
ýýý 
% of birds examined infected with t- 
Trematodes. Cestodes. Acanthocephala. Nematodes 
Nestlings. ----- 
Fledglings. 14.2 28.5 28.5 14.2 
Adults. 11.5 50 46.1 - 
4700LMER PARK. 
s- Number of birds examined infected with 
Nestlings. 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 
Trematodes 
- 
- 
2 
Cestodes. 
- 
- 
8 
Acanthocephala. 
- 
- 
2 
Nematodeg 
- 
- 
- 
Total, 2 8 2 - 
% of birds examined infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala. Nematode, 
Nestling. - - - - 
fledgling. - - - - 
Adults, 16.6 75 16.6 
WH ATHAMSTEAD. 
Number of. birds-'examined infected with 
. ''-Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nenatade 
Nestlings. 
- 
Fledglings. - 
Adults. 4 g 
I 
- A- 
of birds examined infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodef 
Adults, 40 80 -- :I 
Total number and % of infected birds infected with s- 
Nos. % 
Cestodes only. 27 45.7 
Acantbocephala only. 10 16.9 
Nematodes only. 1 1.7 
Trematodes and ceetodee. 6 10.1 
Trematodes and acanthacephala 1 1.7 
Trematodes + acanthocephala + cestodes. 4 6.7 
Cestodes +-acanthocephala. 8 13.5 
Cestodes + nematodes. 2 3.4 
WINCHES FARM. 
Number and % of infected birds infected with Hoe. % 
Cestodes only. 9 60 
Acanthocephala only. 2 13.3 
Cestodes + acanthocephala. 3 20 
Cestodes + nematodes. 1 6.6 
'- '-P. ý, 
.. 
* 
.º 
ý4.. ý .ý 
F) 
r 
ýýý 
WOOIMR PARK. 
Number and % of infedted birds infected with t- Nos. % 
Cestodes only. 4 50 
Trematodes + cestodes. 
Cestodes + acanthocephala. 
2 25 
2 25 
WHEATHAMSTEAD. 
Number and % of infected birds infected with s- Nos. Lb. 
Cestodes only. 4 50 
Trematodes + cestodes. 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Number and V,, ' of infected birds infected with 
Cestodes only. 
Acanthocephala only. 
Nematodes only. 
Trematodes + acanthocephala 
Trematodes + cestodes + acanthocephala 
Cestodes + aoanthocephala. 
Cestodes + nematodes. 
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE. 
Birds infected with tremätödes. 
Nos, of species per birds- 
4 
10 
s 
If 
3 
1 
50 
35.7 
28.5 
3.5 
3.5 
14.3 
10.7 
3.5 
.,. 
1 sp. pros. 2 sp. pres. 
Fledgling`s. 2_ 
Adults. 3- 
Tötal. 5 (100%) - 
I 
Dicrocoelioides petiolatum was the only trematode species 
found. The maximum number of specimens found in a bird 
was 4. 
WOOLMER PARK. 
A4,., ie 4 fsntnrl w4 hli +rornal_nAaa 
Plumber of species per bird: - 
1 sue. press 2 sp. press 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 2- 
Total. 2 (100%) - 
D. petiolatum was the only trematode species found. 
The maximum number of specimens found in a bird was 3. 
WHEATHAMSTEAD. 
Birds infected with trematodes. 
Number of species per bird :- 
l sp. press 2ap. press 
Adult. 4 (loo%) - 
D. petiolatum was the only. trematode species found. 
The maximum number of specimens found in a bird was 4. 
BIRDS infected with cestodes. WINCHES FARM 
Number of species present in a bird :- 
1 sp. -Press 2 ßp. press 
Fledgling. 3- 
Adult. 10 
Total. 13 (100%) 
4465 
your species of ceutodes were found. 
Number of birds infected with each : - 
Dundula. A. conctricta. H. serpentuluea. H. ntylosa 
Fledgling. 1-11 
Adult. 22 
Total. 4234 
Number of parasites per bird ý maximum. 
D. undula. 10.. _ .r 
A. constricta. 6. 
H"8perpentulus. 25 
II. atylosa. - .. _. ... 
24 
AYOT ýT. LAWRk; NCE. 
1 ap. pre®t 2 op. press 
Fledgling. 
Adult. 
aa 
15(86.2%) 2(11.70 
Two species of cestode were found. Number of birds infected 
with each s- 
A. conatricta. H. st losa. 
Fledgling. Z2 
Adult, 
Total. 
7 _. 10 
ýx' P9r ý . ý, . 
C. ý.. r 
Plumber ofýites per bird -x imam. 
A. aonstriota. 6. 
Hi. stylosa. 13 
WOOLMER PARK. 
ti sp. pres. 
Adults. S (LOOM 
Fledglings. - " 
Three species of cestode were found 
Number of birds infected with' eacht- 
ýA,, oonntriota. 
Fledgling. -' 
J4ult 5 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum. 
A. c onstriot a. ` r3 
It. serpentuluso t7 
He stylosa. °A .' 13 
WHRATHAMSTEAD. ' 
E. o6 
2 sp. pres. 
Hsernentulus 
I 
" ." ýM y'sa'Y » 'sp. pres. 2sps pres. 
Adult' 8 (i 001, ö) ." 
Three species of oestodii were found. 
Number of'biids iiifecteci `wit2i eäch: `- ý` 
A. constricta. -` H. seroentiilus. 
j 
,,, x . r.,,, 
3x1.. 
+'ý*w... rýAý _-. 
ý+«r. 
iRi... 
ý_k.....,.., rn <- 
'1 
Adult 
r i"°,. 
-.. .. +. ,..,.. ." 2 
Number of, pärasitea per bird- maximum. 
A. constricta. 4 
H. serpentulus. 9 
x. stylosa. 2 
H. 5t! ylosa. 
- 
2 
r ,e 
Iii s_ l t_ osa" 
5 
e' I 
Birds infected with nematodes. 
Number of species present in a bird. 
WINNcx1S FARM. 
tt sp. pres. 
Fledglings 
Adults '- 
2 sp. pres. 
1 
1 
Total 2 
Two species of nematodes were Pound. 
Number of birds infected with each. 
C. resecta P. ensicaudatum 
Fledgling 1 2 
Adult 1 1 
Number of parasites per bird - maximum 
C: -resecta. 4. 
P. ensicaudatum. 7 
MOT, S'T. LA lr '7CE. " 
Fledglings 
Adult 
1 sp. pres 
" ,.. . mot a! u.. 
sy_ý 
2 sp. pres. 
2 
Two species of°nematödes 'wer e'foundq C. resecta=and P. ensioaudatum 
The number of biids''infected with- each -species was two, and the maximum 
number of Cre eeta per'bird was 4i = and of P. ensicaudatum 5 immature 
females and 2änalea: 
- : -.. c--- 
--- 
ý, 0 , ,8 
Summary. 
Jackdaws were collected from four main centres, namely, 
Winches Farms Ayot St. Lawrence, Woolmer Park and Wheathametead. 
In spite of the distance between these points the total 
percentage infections at the four centres was between 60-80%. 
At Winches Fazm roe trematodea were recovered from the birds 
examined from that locality, but at Wheathamstead 40% of the 
birds examined contained trematodea. There was less variation 
in the percentageýcestode infection-, although here again 
Winches Farm was almost the lowest with 52.6% -(Ayot St. 
and 
Lawrence was 50%)-AWheathamstead was the highest with 80%. 
There were v&ry few birds-infected with nematodes. Only 
one adult bird was found at Winches Farm which was infected 
with P. ensicaudatum. This is especially surprising for 
this species proved to be a very common parasite of other 
be fairly 
birds, C. resecta was found to 'A: common in the fledgling 
birds. 
Syngamus trachea was not included in the figures given 
for the percentage infection of the different groups of birds5 for 
this would have rather clouded the picture. The infection 
at the four centres of the fledgling birds was between 
86-957o. Winches Farm being the highest. 
The birds are infected whilst still in the nest with 
this parasite, there usually being one to five pairs of 
mature gape-worms in the trachea. Fledglings and young 
26%, 
juveniles however may be even more-heavily infected for'-as 
any as 1., pairs per bird were found. The older birds 
apparently are much less susceptible to infections for 
only about . 
50% were infected and then only with one to three 
bossi y 
pairs of gý. peworma. This c" be corrulated with 
the diet of the birds, for nestlings are fed aimost 
Jntirely on animal foods, whilst adult birds, especially 
in summer and autumns eat large quantities of vegetable 
food, chiefly corn. The gspeworma always lie in the 
trachea with their tails pointing towards the mouth. It 
is t1i'd male that usually attaches the pair to the trachea. 
r" E 
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Corvus corone(Carrxon Crow) 
Total. Nos. exam: Nos. infects % infects 
Nestling. 4 4 100 
Fledgling. - - - 
Adult. Male. 3 3 100 
Adult. Female. 1 1 100 
Total. 8 8 100 
Number of birds examined infected-with s- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocep hala Nematodes. 
Nestlings. - 4- 3 
Fledglings. - -- - 
Adults. 
Total. - 8- 4 
% of birds examined infected with =- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthoce phala Nematodes. 
Nestlings. 100 - 75 
Fledglings; 
. ". -- - 
Adults. 4Q. *- -' 100 12.5 
Total. - "l00 - 50 
Number and % of infected birds infected with i- Nos. % 
Cestodes only, 50 
Cestodes + nema todes. 4 50 
2 71 
No birds were found infected with trematodes. 
Birds infected with cestodes. 
Number of species per bird 3- 
1 sp. presz 2 sp. press 3 sp. press 
Nestlings. 2 1 1 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 121 
Total. 3(37.5%) 3(37.51) 1(12.5%) 
rM 
Four species Qf cestodea were found. '. 
Number of birds infected with each : - 
c D. undula. A. constricta. H. stylosa. H. serpentulus 
Nestlings. 3. -13 
Fledglings. ---- 
Adults. 2123 
Total. 136 
ýý" See foot of page. 
Birds infected with nematodes. 
Number of species per birds- 
1 sp. press 2 ea. press 
Nestlings. 3 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 1 
Total. 4(100%; - 
Maximum number of specimens per bird s- 
D. undula 2. A. constricta. 3. H. sytlosa 2. H. serpentulus 4. 
272 
P. ensicaudatüm was the only nematode specimen found. 
The maximum number of'specimens found was 10 int ature 
females. 
Discussion. 
The nestling rooks were all infected with Syngamus 
trachea . They contained 1-5 pairs of worms in the 
trachea. Of the adult birds examined only 50% were 
infected with this parasite as compared to the rooks 
which were only 28-33% infected and the jackdaws which 
were also 50%. infected. 
Capillaria resecta was not found although it was 
recorded &rcm the rooks and the jackdaws. 
y,. 
ý.. 
- w. .{ 
-?, -1 i(- , '. rte -cF 
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Garrulus glandarius. (Jay) 
Nos. examt Nos. infect: % infects 
Fledglings. 
Aault. Male. 
Adult. Female. 
5 
2 
4 
1 
60 
50 
Total. Ii 5 71.4 
Number of birds examined infected with : - 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthophala Nematodes. 
Fledglings. -, --_ 
Adults. .1 
Total: 151 
% of biraa infected with-s- Trematodea Cestodes Nematodes 
Fledglingsi 
Adults. 20 100 20 
Number and of infected birds infected t- 
wFý;: Nos. 
%. 
Cestodý+s 
.am, a% odor.. 
4 Do 
Trematodes + cestodes. + nematodes. 1 20 
4 
trk ýt 
A 
274. 
Birds infected with trematodes. 
One adult jay had two D. petiolatuni in the gall bladder. 
Birds infected with the ceatodes. 
Number. of species present in a bird3- 
1 sp. press 2 si. prest 3 sp. pres: 
Fledglings. 
Adults. 221 
Total. 2(400 2(40%) 1(201) 
Four species of cestode were found. 
Number of birds infected with each i- 
D. undula. A. conotricta. fl. ctylosa. D'. aerpentulus. 
Fledglings. ---- 
Adults. 3123 
Number of apecinena per bird - maximum. 
D. unJula. b 
A. constricta. 3. 
H. ctyloaa. 6 
ü. serpontulus. 5 
Birds infected with nematodes, 
One nature specimen, female, of P. ennicaudatuni was found in 
an adult jay. 
Summary* 
No acanthocephala were found in any of the birds examined, 
The percentage infection with ceotodea was however very high 
(80). 
2 75 
D. petiolatum was the only trematode species found which 
emphasise3 the wide, host range of this species. The 
percentage of males infected was considerably higher 
than the percentage of females. This contrasts with the 
jackdaws, but rooks also show this difference between 
the sexes. 
Pica pica(magpie) 
Nos. 
_exarm: 
nos. infect: % infect: 
Nestlings. 22 100 
Fledglings. - -, -- 
Adults. Male. 44 100 
Adults. Female. -- 
Totale 66 100 
Number of birds examined infected with :- 
Trematodes Ceetodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Nestlings. 2 
Fledglings. ---- 
Adults. -4_ 
Total. -6-_ 
. 7s 2 
of birds examined infected with t- 
Trematodes Cestodes Acanthocephala Nematodes. 
Nestlings. - 100 -- 
Adults. - 100 
Number and % of birds infected with t4 
Cestodes only. Nos. % 
6 100 
No birds were found infected with trematodes. 
Birds infected with cestodes. 
Number of species present in a bird : - 
1a rest 2 sp. pres: 3 sp. prest 4 sp. prest 
Nestlinga. --2- 
Fledglings. S- 
Adults. -211 
Total. - 2(33.32) 3(503) 1(16.6%) 
Four species of cestodes were found. 
Number of birds infeäteci,, with" e`ach epecieäs- 
'D. undula. H. serpentulus. f. utyloca. H. farciminosa. 
'Nestlings. 222 
Fledglings: .'_ý, _, 9 A, ,,:,.. . 
A4 t&lt S. 4' 
ý} 
a, 
2 ry 
Total. ý_° ý, ýý ýý6r. ý. " ý ýýý 
F ý'I 
2'7 7 
IJuribor of cpecirions per bird " maximum 
D. undulu s 20 
ti. serpntului , 2a 
ü, stylosa 1-1 1 
n*fnrciainacat 2 
No birds were found infected with nematodes, 
Discussion, 
No nematosieo or tre=atodao 'wert fouur3 In any of the 
birds exc3. nod. The infection with cestodes ras, however, 
3oc . Also three. saparate species were found in the noct- 
lines examined. In the other nambera of the Cor. vidao Dudula 
was the only species found infectinC the neetlinC. 
'Garth"or:. nra, part' of tha'estaple diet or the C6rvido 
tihich cxplai. ns t1 high incidoncö or D. unclula. It is cur- 
prizing, however , 
7' that some of tho nestling acid "fledgling rookd 
were not found Vtith Hycenolepid infection as wore those young 
a pios, º< .:. 
Au *an th© =cane with-, the, Turclidae the holrainth fauna 
q.. 
of all the Members of the gorvidae appoaro to be very similar. 
However. -mot only is there a difference between the opocico 
of bird, a. in'the`feraily in the percentace of birds infectod with 
trentatode s,; ccctodeo, acanthocephala and no iatodou,, but there 
iss alma considerable difference between birds of the ýaame species 
from different-, 1ocalitiea. It would be interesting to coo if 
the percentage ; infection with cestodea continued to be an high 
as was rocorded if more magpies, jars and crows had boon 
egad. 
2 7". 8'= 
Sturnua yulcaris (Starling) 
Nos. cxa x. 103. Infect. % infect. 
PNestlings 4 3 75 
Fledglings 22 20 90.9 
Adult male 38. 31 81.5 
Adult female 22 14 63.6 
Total. 86 68 79 
Tumber cif b rds examined , 
infected with: - 
TrcIatodes Costodes Acanthoce? hala 
ilestlings. m v. 3 1 
Fledýliuý 1_ Me 9 14 
Adults 8 37 17 
Total 9 49 32 
of birds examined infected with:. 
Trematodes Cestodeo Acanthocojhala 
Nestlings - 75 25 
Fledglings 4455 40: 9 63.7 
Adu1to 13.3 61.8 28.4 
Tumber and °_ of infected bird infected rittet , 
Treratodeo only 
Cestodes only 
, AcanthoccpbAlaLdijly, 
Vematodes only 
Trciatodea + ceztodo3 
Treaatode3 4- acanthocephala 
Trecatodeo + nenatodco 
x; Otl" 
1 
22 
5 
,? 
3 
1 
.. 
IUo natodes 
1 
17 
5 
23 
Nomatodoa 
25 
77.4 
8.34 
1.47 
32.3 
7.3 
10.3 
4.4 
3.47 
.. 
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IiCC. % 
ýrc.. natodes + cestode: + acantjzoccp + nc: atcde3 1 1.47 
: reaatodeG + cesto Ioo + acanthoccp. aL-i 2 2.9 
Tre torc3 + ca3todca + nematodes 
Treratodes + anantiioce; hala + nc-stodeo 1 1.47 
Ce. todcs t acanthocephala s nematodes 7 10.3 
Ceatodeo + acanthocca phala 11 16.1 
Acantiioccph i3. a + ner. ztodcs 4 5.8 
Ji rd, Infected with,., rye to? 
I': a bcr of n ccie present in- a bird 
t3rat2in 1 ap. prea. 2 age pres... 
'led, lint; 1 
Adult 62 
Total 7 (77.7j) 2 OZ-3%) 
Two species of trc=atodea acre found. 
No : bel; of . 
bt ß! a- ihfccted aitn each 
D. pctiolatu: a B. f uacatuu 
F1udglin*s .. 1 
Adults 
The rmzi mu nuibor of Ina bird =Lu 3, and of 
-aciýa6. 
4} 
ý. {ý d 
c. 
a.. r 
2 LO 
Birds infected with cestodes. 
Number of species present'in a bird 
1 spy pres. 2 sp. pros. 3 sp. pres. 
Nestlings 3-- 
Fledglings 54 
Adults 25 10 2 
Total 36 (67.3%) 14 (28.5%) 2 (4. o8%) 
8species of cestodes were found. 
Number of 'birds infected with each' 
D. undulri P. a1bani P. narina A. conntricta, 
Nestlings 3. - 
Fledglings 5-- 2 
Adults 513 8 
Tc 1.13 3 10 
1a 
g. serpentulus f. farciminosg H, frin c'tllarum A, dpa iardini 
Nestlings --- - 
6-- Fled lin - g gs 
Adults 17 85 2 
,P- ry, a e.., w _r 
£,. x 
'£ a ., r,. 
ý ý[; y .. J 2"'u. e"Rr ' °' ... n 
85 Total 23 2 
ß t 3r, ß. " 
Iýia'ximum num'ber*of specimeni per`bird'-äfs- 
j 
.. -av K 
i£' use w+ 
.. rH, . 
k-i 
.. 
ýi-wfi 
t`'.. ý" 
a 
£. 
Fs' r 
!4 
1.. undula 32, '. H. fringillarum 2 
P. albani 3'A. dujardini 3 
P. parina 6 
5 
or 
A. constricta 9 
H. aerpentulus 10 
H. farciminosa 
,. ým, ,5 
20 
Birds infected with cestodes. 
Nujber of si, ecie6 present in a bird 
1 sp. pres. 2 sp. pres. 3 op. pres. 
Nestlings 3-- 
Fledslings 54 
Adults 25 10 2 
Total 36 (67.3%) 14 (28.5%) 2 (4.08%) 
8 species of cestodes were found. 
Plumber of birds infected with each 
D. undula P. albani P. parina A. constricta 
Nestlings 3 - -- - 
Fledglings 5 - - 2 
Adults 5 1 3 8 
Tob.. 13 1 3 10 
= H. serpentulus I i. farcirinosa R. frin? -i llnrum A. du iardini 
Nestlima - - - - 
Fledglings 6 
Adults 17 8 5 2 
Total 23 8 5 2 
I mum`` numbor of specimens, per bird, of: - 
D. 
{undula 32 H. fringillarum 2 
P. nlbani, 3 A. dujardini 3 
P. paring 6 
A. constricta 9 
H. aerpentulus 
10 
H. farciminosa 
2 au 
Birds infected with ce$todes. 
Number of species present'in a bird 
1 sp. pres. 2 sp. pres. 3 sp. pros. 
Nestlings 3- 
Fledglings 54- 
Adults 25 10 2 
Total 36 (67.3%) 14 (28.5%) 2 (4.08%) 
8species of cestodes were found. 
Number of birdý infected with each 
D. undula P. albani P. Earina A. constricta 
Nestlings 3 
Fledglings 5 - .. 2 
Adults 5 1 3 8 
Total- 13 1 3 10 
H. serpentulus }i. farcirninona H_, Erin , illarun A. dii iardini 
Nestlini-*s - - - - 
Fledglings 6 - - _ 
Adults 1? 8 5 2 
Total 23 8 5 2 
Maximumnumber of apecimenn, per bird, of. -- 
D. undula 32 HH. fringillarum 2 
P. albani. 3 A. dujardini 3 
P. parina 
A. conntricta 4 
It. serpentulus 
U"fareiminosa 
,f+r 
y61 
bird infected with ne-atoden 
Number of opecies in ti`-, birds- 
1 op, pron. 2 cp. pres. 3 op. pres. 
to ot lin ;s- 1 - 
fledc31ins 10 '! - 
Adults 1 3 1 
Total 11(45 ) 11(48%) 1(4.61&) 
Tt rce opecieo of neriatode3 were found. 
Number of birds infected with each: - 
C. exilic C. ovo; Fmctata . ensicaudaturn 
float . in ;c- 1 1 
Fledglings 1 10 13 
Adults 1 3- 5 
Max. nos. ? 12 23 
per-bird 
niacunzion 
L. mononteron vas not found to be a parauite of starlin,; o 
at all, but P. netiolatiai was of co=on occurence (7Th of those 
birds infected r ith treciatodes). B. ft: scntus was the only other 
trec: atode found. This latter species had a very short seasonal 
incidence. In 1955 it was only found between larch 26th and 
April 18th, and in 19% between larch 19th and April 23rd. 
Thin parasite van not of com. Zon occurence in any of tae bird species 
examined, but it was found at different tiaezsý of the year in 
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blackbirds, aongtbruzh©a, and jay3, no it is difficult to ace 
cwEº, y it ohould only have been found between the abi vo dates in 
ctarlin, -, a. It is po33ible-that the starlind is not a natural 
host of thin parasite (it han only been recorded an a host in 
this country) and, therefore, the worms are quickly expelled 
from the alincntary canal. The dates when it was found cu,; oet 
a secondary intermediate host which is active at that time of 
year. 
Of the cestodes D. ýa ndula and A. conntricta are of fairly 
equal occurencc. 
Svn&aruo trnchc was also found to be a co=on parasite 
in the trachea. " The infection of neotiin n and fled,. limn 
was hi; r (>5A), but in the adults it wan rather- lover (32M. 
Also there were fewer £Airo-of wor per bird in the adults, 
usually only 1. The nuaber of infected birds reached a maximum 
in the sprin,, which gras only partly accounted for by the high 
S> of infections agony the nestlinZs and fled; lin; a. This increase 
was probably correlated with their diet, which at that time of 
year is mainly of animal material i. e. earthworms, inaecto, larvae 
etc., ntzereac in the summer the birds eat large quantities of 
vegetable material. , Lewis-, (1926) found that 35 of the adult 
starlings in the Abery tFyth_area were infected with S. trachp±a. 
His work was carried out durin the 
ýrainter, 
but he also noticed 
that the number of starlings infcctcd rose during March, though 
he could not say ! heu, the rxinuz infection mag reached. 
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ParuQ ater (Coaltit) 
tdos. exam roo. infect % infect 
Flodt; linrys --- 
Adult c? 32 66.6 
Adult s1-- 
Total 42 50 
Number of birds txamined infected with: - 
Trc atodes Ccstodea Acantho »epbala Nematodes 
Fledgling ---- 
Adults -2-.. 
'X of birds examined infected with: - 
Trenatodes Cestode3_ Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Fledý; lin o 
Adults - 0% ,. - 
Total - 5C -- 
Number and % of infected' bird: " infcctcd Frith: - 
4 
Idos. ; ", 
Cestodes only 2 100 
Birds infected with cestodeo 
Number of species in a bird: - 
1 op, pres. 2 op. prep. 
Flodglin 
,... - 
Adults 1(501) 1(5o%) 
284: 
Three cpecico of cczztodeo were found. 
Number of birds infected with each: - 
D. unduln A. frin; *1ilarum P. arina 
Fledgling --- 
Adult 111 
One bird had three apeeic ens of T. frin! rillarurs and the other 
had two opccinono of F. i ndula and three of P. farina. 
go treratode3 or nematodes were found in any of the birds cx 'inad. 
Discussion 
Birds in the fn::. i1y nridae are mainly ve ctablo feeders, 
which is. clearly indicated in their parasitic fauna. Cestodes 
were the only helrinths found, including conic ', n atura apgciraens 
of T_,. un_ hula. As stated previously, the inter--ediato host of 
this species is the earthworm, but Coaltit3 do not eat worms. 
The inference then is that this particular bird did eat a small 
infected wor i, or that 'c rthv1orrs are not the only intermediate 
host. 
'Mundilla war, also found in the bluetit (Parur caeruleu3), 
another member of the saWe family as the coaltit, which also 
. feodo on 'veectablo' material. 
_. 
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Parutn caeruleu! (Blue tit) 
Bott. cxan Tloo* infect infect 
Fled ling --- 
Adult 8 4+ 50 
Adult 932 66,6 
Total U6 54.5 
dumber of bird3 examined infected aitta: - 
Treuatodeo Ccstodoz Acanthocephal. a Nematodes 
Fled ling ---- 
Adult -6-- 
of birds examined infected with: - 
Treiatode$ Cestodaa Acanthocepj}a1a Nematodes 
F1ed; lin; ---- 
Adult - 5k. 5 -- 
number and % of infected birds infected viths- 
CeotodeQ only 
No birds nerd found infected with trematodea. 
Btrd: i infected Stith ceotoýea 
liunber of species per bird: - 
1 spo prell. 2 up* pros. 
Fledgling - ý. 
Adult 42 
Total 4 (44 40Ll (zz zoi\ 
No. % 
6 100 
. %--@ ý/v/ r- % ý. wj 0 ýA / %ý 
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Two species of cestode3 nzcro found. 
number of birdo infected with each: - 
D. uudula ?. partna 
Fle dal ins, 
Adult 44 
The maxim= number of opeci ieno of P. undu1! 3 found was 51, and of 
P. narina, 3. 
!o birds werd found infected with nematodes. 
F ý- 
. t` 
Gý c 2. 
fr} 
-_ -- - ---- -ý, --z. ý, r 
-28.7 
? rin! illa coelebri (Chaffinch) 
Total. Idos. exam Nos. infect % infect 
Fledglings - - - 
Adults 7 3 4228 
Adults 4 2 50 
Total 11 5 45.4 
Number of birds examined infected with: - 
Treiatodco Co3todes Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Fledulingo ." - 
Adults 
Total - 5- - 
of birds examined infected rith: - 
Trciatodec Costodos ACanthocaphala Nematodes 
F1ed;; lings -º - .... 
Adults 45.4 
raumbar and of infected birds infected with: - 
Ito. ` 
Ceotodeo only 5 100 
No birds infected with treiatoden were found. 
lirda infected with ce____ýtode3 
ý. 
ý Yý 
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Number of apecie4 present in a bird: - 
1 Bpo pres. 2 op. press 
Fledglings 
5 t1oo ? Adulto 
Tto apecieo of ceatodo care found. Two birds werd infected 
with Anonohotaenin.; 1obata, and three with ltymenoleps ir; 
frinrillftrurs. The maximum number of apeciaono of A*rlobýzta 
recorded was 2, and of T. frin; dillarum, 3. 
No birds infected with nematodes were found. 
,' 
9. I; ' 
rac osticun (üou$eaparro-j) 
Total Nos. exaci Non. infect. % infect. 
r ý. ýaýun3 "" - "" 
Adult c( g 2 40 
Adult 2 1 50 
Total 7 3 42.9 
Number of birds kxanincd infected zith: - 
Trezatodea Ceutodea Acanthoccpbala Ptenatodea 
Flo d, -liar - "" "" - 
Adults - 3 - 
%of birdo. examined infect ed with: - 
Trematodea Ceatodea Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Fledglings 
- - -- 
Adulta - 42.9 
Number and % of infected birds infected with:. 
Cootodeo only 
No. % 
3 100 
Birds infected with cestode 
Number of opecies per bird: - 
1 sp. pres. taps pro. 
Flcddling 
Adult3 1 (33.34) 
.. 
2 (66.6=, 0 
. ý_ _.. _ ý. _a,... 
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Two species of ccotodes acro found. 
numbers of birds infected with cacht- 
D. undula P. p. irina 
F1odgiin, 
Adults 32 
The maximus number of specimens of Nundulex recovered was three, 
and of P. parina, four. 
No birdu trere found infected with any trenatodes or nczatodea. 
Diocusnton 
Cestodeu were the only holminths found in this species. 
D. uundeý was present in all the infected birdn, althou-h it has 
not previously been recorded from this hont. 
i, 
, 
ýýý 
Pruneiln todulnris (Uod eß rrou) 
Total Non. oxaM. Boo* infect, % infect. 
Fledgling 
Adult a73 42.9 
Adult 
942 50 
Number of birds infected aith: - 
Trcaatodeu Ceatodea Acanthocephala Nematodes 
Fledglings -- "" 
Adults 15-- 
% of bird. infected iith: - 
Troraatodeo Cestodea Acauthocephala Ncrsatodeo 
Fledglin ."- ."- 
dults 90.9 45.5 
Number and % , of infected bird3 infected with: - 
Trematodca + ccstodes 
no. % 
4 80 
Rirdo infcctod vrith treratodhs. 
One adult bird had one opbCtLCn of D. P tioiatum in ito , all 
bladder. 
Birth h_infected rith cettodce 
V 
Number of 8pecieo txresent in a birds- 
I op, pros. 2 op. pres. 
Fledglings 
Adults 2 (40, >A) 3 (60"4) 
Three species of ceztod©s were found. 
Number of birdo infected with each: - 
D. undula P. parina i. fringillarum 
Fledglings --- 
Adults 332 
* See table below. 
Discussion 
These birds feed mainly on ve; otab: le material, but four 
helrsinth species were found in the birds examined, two of the 
holminthu boini; now host records. 
D. petiolatum was a very con: aonly found troxnatodo at -ýinchon 
Farm, oceuring in no loan than nine different hosts. 
* The maximum number of specimens, per bird, of: - 
D. undula 2 
P. parina. 6 
H. frinZillarum5 
2193 
COlu bä 1ivi¬ý 
Total 
Fle d;; linG3 
Adults 
Total 
(Pigcanivar. "do estica. 
No., exam. tloa0 infect. 
23 2 
23 2 
V`: infect. % not infect 
AM 
91.3 
"7 91.3 
Number of birds examined infected Frith: - 
Tre todoa Ceotodea Acanttzoccphala Ueaatodco 
Fledglings A--- 
Adults -21 
Total 2-1 
of birds exaziined infected ciitht- 
Tocbtodea Cestodes Acantizocepäala tlcraatoden 
F1 e dglingo ---". 
Adults - "7 - 4735 
Iiur ber and % of infected b:. rd3 infected with: - 
No. % 
Cestodeo only 1 50 
Cestodes + nematodes 1 50 
No birdo were found infected with trematodeo 
Birds infected 
_with 
ceetode3 
Both the infected birds carried many npocizcns of t11i n 
bonini. 
`ý... 
D rdn infected tiaithl ne. atodem 
One adult bird sac found intoctcd with a very large nuaber of 
opecinoaa identified as Canillnria coluribao. 
94 2 
)ür 
Capella Tallinn o (Snipo) 
One onipe waa examined which contai-rted oevoral apccimons of 
iynenolepla urnhitrieha, and an unidentified Anomotaenia ape 
The material was in too bad a condition to be identified. 
The followin; birth werd examined, and were found free of any 
helminth infection. 
Bird Common name Noe. examinee 
Fraberiza citrinolla Yelloahazmor 5 
Gallinula. chlorooun iioorhen 3 
Sylvia cor cuniti Ihitethroat 3 
Chlorin chloric. Creanfinch 2 
4ý 
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Sum, majsr and conclusions. 
The results of a survey of the helminth parasites of Hart- 
fordshiro birds are tabulated, sho rin;; in detail the helminth 
fauna of the species of birds exaiined. Aa a result of the 
survey 28 new host records and 25 new rccorda for Great Britain 
were confirried. 
During the survey a total of 571 birdoq roprc3enting'22 
species were examined. Of the birds examined 396(69.3) vroro 
found to be'infected with helmintha, and of these infoctod birds 
87(21.9%) contained troraatodes, 276(69.7%) contained cestodoo, 
105(26.5%) contained acanthocepha. a, and 146(36.9%) contained 
nematodes. " Cootodes were, far and away the tout co only occurring 
parasites and were found in 18(81.8%) of the species of birds 
examined. Uetaatodeo and trc todea were of somewhat similar 
occurences the former were found in 10(43.4"a) species of birds, 
and the latter in 9(40.9c)opecien of birds. Acanthoccphala 
were recovered fror3 7(31.7%) bird species. 
Among the trezatodcs ? icro____coo1ioideo,, ptiolat waa of 
frequent occurence in the birds exaninod, especially atonSat the 
Corgi e and the Turriidae. 
11 1S 
Lutztretza nononteron however was only found in ono rook, 
but viar, of very frequent occurenco aconust the mpcbica in the 
'k... 
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! ur dido. A halo blackbird (Turduo nerula) was found with 9S 
specimens of L. oonentoron in ito -all-bladder. It BCOM3 likely 
that L=nonenteron is only a true parasite of the Turdi . 
It is perhaps significant that the % occuronco of P. netiolatuM 
vaa far higher at Ayot to Larrence than at Winches Farm. The 
ratio between the two centres of birds infected with D. petiolaturi 
was 1: 10. This may be connected with the fact teat there in a 
very. lan e duck farm at Ayot St. Lawrence, The very restricted 
seasonal -incidence of F3. fuocatuo in starlings (Sturnus yulgario) 
is interesting, but it is difficult to explain why this should 
be so. The starling may not be a true hoot of this species, 
although the maximum infection found with this parasite was in a 
starling. 
The maximus infections of trernatodec, cestodes, acanttiocephala, 
and nematodes were all found in the spring. 
It gran shorn that although the aeabera of the Tu idao had 
a very similar helninth fauna there was a narked difference 
between the species of birds in the farail t in the % of birds in. 
footed ezith trexiatodeo, ceßtodoz1 acanthooephal. a and nematodes. 
In the Co, rv dao not only iao there this difference between 
the öpccien of birch in t$e family, but there was also a conaider- 
able difforenco between birds of the same species from different 
ý. 
localities. 
Nestling corvids are not infected with cestodea while still 
in the neat. The only exception to this was one nestling rook. 
On the other hand nestling turdida are very heavily infected 
with ccatodes. There was also a marked difference among the 
tleda; lin cprvida in the % infection with costodes. P agpioa 
were 100% infected, jackdaws 35%, and rooks 20% infected. In 
general no treaatodes were found in any neotlinga or fled3linaa. 
There were only three exceptions to thin: - a nestling; con, thruah 
which had flown down from the nest when I disturbed it, and was 
caught two days later was found to contain one iz ature specimen 
of 13rachXlaeu fuuocatuo in its intcstinci;. A flcdalinm atarling 
was also found which contained one Specimen of ß, fuscaatus , and two 
fledgling jackdaws (fron Ayot Ste Lawrence) each had a specimen 
of D, potiolatum in their gall-bladder, 
It was noted that neatlingo from the Caine nest often did not 
contain the sane parasites. For example the carrion crow: four 
neatlingo from the same neat all contained coatodea, but one had 
two apocics present, one had three, and the other two had only 
one spocien prosent. 
Dilepiz undvin was recorded from two members of the family 
arida, i. e. the bluetit and the coaltit, both of Which food 
oaoontially on vocotablo material. IIowovor the earthworm has 
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been shown to be the intermediate font of this species, co either 
theoc birds must have eaten an infected earthworm, or there in 
another, an yet unknown, inter odiato hont. 
Baylio (1926) recorded S na un iorulao from a blackbird 
which had coma from tlcrtfordshiro, but this species was not found 
during the survey. 
Porrocaccum c3asicaudatuz3 has a wide dietributibn amon5at the 
corgi and Tur, _,,, 
didae. It Jo intereotin to note that tho nost- 
lingo of the Corvidae_ are not infected with this species, but 
that those of'tho Tu dde are. 
Capillarido ware found in noatlinga, fled, 31inga and adult 
bird3. The four species found during the ourvoy were restricted 
to oeparato families of birds. 
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